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CIVIC FINANCING MONTREAL TRAIN ID ENTITY SEEMS
SERVICE VIA TO HAVE BEEN

BIGGEST CHILDREN’S DAY 
ON EXHIBITION RECORDS 

DESPITE WET MORNING
CANADA AND THEV
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IBAttendance Estimated Over 
50,000, While the Grand 
Stand at Night Was Packed 
—Scouts Depart, Buffalo 
Regiment Arrive.

7 ♦
MANUFACTURERS’ DMf Further Coincidences Which 

Make It Reasonably Certain 
That th^ Swindler "Bagley" 
is ! Really the Convicted 
Woodstock Bigamist, Mid
dleton,

C.P.R. Announces Inauguration 
of New Train to East, Leav
ing West and North To
ronto Stations — The Ser
vice Will Begin on Monday 
Night

Mayor Evans of Winnipeg 
Thinks the Problem is Not 
Sufficiently Understood — 
Some Suggestions as to the 
Raising of Loans in the 
London Market,

A Brief History of Events From 
1846, Having to Do With 
the Shaping of This Coun
try’s Trade Relations—N. 
P. Principle Sustained Since 
1879,

I
8 a.m.—Gates open.
9 a-m.—Judging Ayrshires and 

Holatelna—In cattle ring.
1 p.m. — Grenadier Guards' 

Band, plaza stand.
2 to 4 p.m.—66th Band of But- - 

falo, plaza stand. Royal Gren
adiers, entrance stand.

2 p.m.—Harness horse races;
1, 2.23 pace; 2, 2.18 trot.

2 p.m; — Vaudeville, grand 
stand.

2 p.m.—Judging horses, breed
ing classes (little ring).

4 to 6 p.m.—Grenadier Guards’ 
Band, grand concert, plaza 
stand.

4.30 p.m—Japanese fireworks.
6 p.mi—Blowing up ships on 

water front.
6 to 7.30 p.m.—Royal Grena

diers’ Band, plaza stand.
7 p.m.—Vaudeville.
8 to 10 p.m.—66th Band, plaza 

stand.
8 p.m.—Tattoo and British 

Army Quadrille.
9 p.m.—Naval Review at Spit- 

head.
9.46 to 10 p.m.—Closing display 

of fireworks.

i

i

■ Attendance returns were not com- 
F plete last night, but It was estimated 
I that from 60,000 to 65,000 children and 

1 their elders, but mostly kiddies, passed 
I thru the gates, comparing with 46,000 
f last year, and this despite the heavy 

rain of the morning and the soggy,

I
;

tf
It Is now practically certain that 

Charles V. Knlghtiey, or John Bagley, 
arrested here for utte 
cheque for $2000, and 
wanted In Boston, Mass^ and Peek- 
skill, N.Y., on similar charges, is none 
other than Middleton, the fake railway 
promoter and bigamist, who twelve 
years ago was sent to Kingston Peni
tentiary for seven years.

While the police will say nothing, it 
is known that they have been at work 
on the records both of Middleton and 
Knlghtiey.

(Second Article).
In order to understand and appre

ciate the causes that resulted. In the 
adoption of the National Policy, a 
term used by Sir Francis Hincks in 
1871 and later applied to Canada*» 
protection system by Sir Châties Tap
per, It is necessary to recall the cir
cumstances that led to the negoti
ations of the Treaty of Reciprocity 
with the United States and to Its sub
sequent denunciation by that country.

Canada had derived considerable 
benefit from the preference she en
joyed before the mother country abol
ished the corn duties. Their propos
ed repeal naturally created alarm 
and ‘ was vigorously denounced as 
likely to deal a serious blow at Cana
dian progress.

in May, 1846, an address to the 
Queen was agreed to by ..parliament 
protesting against the abandonment 
of the protective principle as not only 
calculated materially to retard the 
agricultural improvement of Canada 
and check her rising prosperity, but 
to Impair her ability to purchase the 
manufactured goods of Great Britain. 
Altho the first gloomy prognostica
tions were not realized, some years 
elapsed before a revival of trade re
stored confidence, and the demand for 
grain during the Crimean War 
brought with it large increase in busi
ness activity.

That the Canadian Pacific Railway 
has decided to develop the possibili
ties existing for passenger traffic to the 
north of the city was officially announc. 
ed last night. Incidentally, Toronto Is 
given a new train service with Mont
real.

■Apathy by the general public In the 
administration of municipal govern
ment and In solving Its great problems 
was freely referred to at the tenth an
nual convention of the Union of Cana
dian Municipalities, which opened in 
the city hall yesterday.

"I do not believe our people take an 
Intelligent, lively and active enough 
interest In municipal affairs,” was the 
way Mayor Geary put it when tender
ing the civic welcome.

“The Indifference of the pubjie In 
municipal administration gives evi
dence that the problem of self-govern
ment has not yet been fully solved,” 
was the view of President W. Sand- 
ford Evans, mayor of Winnipeg.

“This country,” said Mayor Geary,
“Is not getting the service from the 
railway companies which it is entitle!
to. We. all feel that it it a matter of they wJy leave sharply on 
Interest to everyone that freight and j the service will no doubt be greatly 
passenger traffic should receive more; appreciated.”

« «<». ““ JXZ'«"ÏÏÆSmSS
should not exist in a growing country-”

The address of welcome was replied 
to by Aid. Delian of Montreal, repre
senting Mayor Guerin.

Municipal Financing.
“Municipal finance," said President 

Evans, “as a distinct problem In muai, 
ripai administration, has not, I be
lieve, received the, attention Its Import, 
ance deserves. Municipal accounting, 
which is the science of keeping the 
record of the money raised and expend, 
ed by a municipality, is very properly 
receiving careful consideration, but be. 
tore monetary transactions. can be re
corded, money must be obtained, and 
this primary problem of raising the 
money, of which the account 1» to be 
kept, is not sufficiently' studied or dis
cussed-

"What principles or conditions gov
ern the amount of money a municipali
ty Is justified In borrowing or In col
lecting thru the rates? What Is the 
best form of municipal securities?
What are the best methods of market
ing these securities? How can «muni
cipal credit best be maintained and 
improved? In other words, how much 

should we raise and how can 
successfully rals? it? No

■1
B nuddy condition of the grounds all 
■ lay. The attendante for the grand- 

W stand show at night appeared to be
Not only

ring
wh

a forged 
o is also LANCELOT MIDDLETON

From a photograph In his own pos
session when arrested at Wood- 

stock twelve years ago.
i

S' considerably larger ' also, 
a was the stand with its 17,000 chairs 
, filled, but the lawn in front held pro- 
L bably 8000 more. However, there will

■ be another children’s çlay—five cents 
Is admission—the closing Saturday.
I It,'was a busy day at the police sta
ll tion, as Is usual on Children’s Day. 
» When 50,000 children are wandering
■ over the grounds, some are bound to 
F get lost. All afternoon and evening 
R little strayaways were gathered in by
■ bluecoats and found a haven at head- 
W quarters until anxious parents arrived.

--/,K All told, about fifty were cared for-
There were but three arrests. One 

offender had Imbibed freely of potent 
beverages and a brace of vagrants 
were gathered Into the net.

Buffalo Soldiers Here.
The gallant 66th Regiment of Buffa- 

’i„ presenting affine soldierly appear
ance in khaki uniforms, arrived by 
•pedal train at the Dufterin-street 
crossing. In front of the exhibition 
-ates, and, headed by their excellent 
and, marched thru the grounds to 
heir quarters In the model camp. The 

regiment is 620 strong and Is In corn- 
land of col. Welch. The men spent 

the evening In strolling about the 
ïrounds. They wijl give exhibitions 
of fancy drill in front of the grand
stand during the afternoons for the 
rest of the week, while their band will 
give dally concerts. ,

Youngsters Enjoyed It 
Young Canada as far a* It got» to 

school in Toronto had la gorgeous holi
day. Tho it rained eaiiy in the morn
ing, yet the juice was all trodden out 
of the mud toy 10 o’akick at night, and 
the multitude passed flrysShod over.the 
road after the grand étend show. The 
acrobate amused the I youngsters, and 
the Arab tumblers a-re the best ever 

taueto. We. JThee sortie the tattoo.
’ We have oh seen tattoos, but young 

Canada has fresh pains of eyes and 
ears every year, and the performance 

’ was immensely popular. It began with 
f vo Canada” and the boys in thous

ands wh 
of Harl
“HJeland Laddie” get great applause, 
and "The Maple Leaf,” which follow
ed nearly as much, while the little 
girls joined in the chorus. Then once 
again "O Canada” with the massed 
bands and a flowing tide of enthusiasm 
in the crowd.

- s I

SIR WILFRID IS NOW 
IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA

Beginning Monday night, a passenger 
train will leave West Toronto at 9.45 
p.m., and North Toronto (Yonge-si) 
station at 10 p.m., arriving in Montreal 
at 7 o’clock next morning. A com
panion train, leaving Montreal at 10-45 
p.m. will reach North Toromto at 7.60 
a-m., and West Toronto 15 minute#

■ i.

The World yesterday 
checked up on these and found points 
which pass well beyond the ground of 
coincidence, and also give an Interest
ing Illustration of the power of sugges
tion in the connection of a fabricated 
story.

While Middleton, fake railway pro
moter, was putting In the foundation 
of his railway swindle, he lived In To-

The Premier Leaves British Colum
bia by the Crow’s Nest Pass and 

Speaks at Lethbridge.

t w> later. The train will run nightly ex
cept Sunday.

According to the arrangement, the 
service is "In order to better accom
modate the citizens of Toronto, espe
cially those residing in the west and* ronto at 291 Jarvis-street, and when 
north. In as much as those trains will the self-styled Bagley visited the office 
not have to depend on any connection, j of I. Suckling, ticket agent, to turn In

time, and three ocean tickets which he had se
cured In Boston the week betore, he
gave his name as Jackson, the name ! into the fields of Southern Alberta,
of the Jeweler he was trying to swin- passing by the way the Town of
iddrosa' and M1 Jarvta-Str~t “ hte Frank, made famous by^he rook slide

_ „ .t «vnerlment will After his arrest at Burford, ont., up- ot tw° years ago and rich coal de-
wav towwd deciding on a charge of false pretences in con- I**1*? contiguous to the Crow’s Nest 

“*ely % B ta ita su^wtod designs nection with securing supplies for his district Night was spent, at the 
^ C. P- R- in sta_ construction camps for the prospective «unirait of the pass, and the first stop
of estabUshlng a large passeng j railway, Middleton was taken to the in the morning was at MacLeod, where
tion and freight yard» to me non . Woodetock Jall and there he was plac- a reception was tendered the premier,
the city. , „m ed In the cell which had been occu- w^10 spoke briefly. Hon. F. Oliver,

Meantime the Montreal tral pled by Btrchell, the notorious mur- minister of the Interior, stated that
leave the Union Station nignw, derer of Benwell. That case Is rarely satisfactory progress was being made
half an hour later, that to at 10-3U p. mentloned to-day without recalling the towards the settlement of the Indian
Instead of 10-_____________ ____ , name of George Tait Blackstock, K.C., reserve question, in which MacLeod if

nr nr who made his name as a criminal law- Interested^
AUSTRALIAN CADETS HERt yer thru his defence of Blrchall. When Arriving at Lethbridge at 2 o’clock,
nU _______ “Bagley" desired to Impress J. W. Sir Wilfrid and party were received

Tuentvane Lads Who Have Been Jackson, manager of the'jewelry store by a large crowd and an escort of _
twenty jaunt. from whom he was purchasing dla- mounted police. Two thousand people The Treaty of 1864.

Having a a monda upon the security of fits bogus attending the open air meeting this In the spring of 1864 Lord Elgin,

*“•
stock In a famous case some years age. dared that Sir Wilfrid had kept Ms the imperial government authority to 

Played Tf Too Strong. promise to make the west w-place fit negotiate a treaty of reciprocity with
Middleton employed this same means M.K M. My Donald. M.P., re- the united States, a project which

of making himself solid with prospec- ferTed to the local demand for & poet-
five victims by Introducing the names off*06- kad long engaged his attention. His
of Influential people as his Intimates. "Of «ourse you need a poefofflce.” diplomacy proved equal to the task, 
Middleton declared that he was a son he «Md. “but It you keep on voting . j - f t th. tre.tv
of General Sir Frederick Middleton of for the Tories, you will never get it.” and °f Ju“® 6 °r taat year t6e treety
the British Army and had been in In &n address presented to Sir WH- was signed In Washington.
South Africa, and' “Bagley” said that frld by the “American residents of its third article dealt specifically 
Cecil Rhodes had given his wife a pure Southern Alberta,” they were gratified ...
pigeon’s blood ruby. It was this state- to observe that the Liberal govern- with the commodities which were to 
ment which led Jackson to wire to the ment “has anticipated the need of the be admitted free ot duty. Those of 
National Bank of Newburgh, N.Y., and future. We wish to congratulate you greatest Importance were grain, flour 
find out that the cheque was a for- upon your safeguarding the future, by . „ . . _ - ....
gery., the foundations of a Canadian navy." breadstuffs of all kinds, animals.

Thé World of August, 1898, carried Sir Wilfrid, on rising, mtodlfled Mac- meats, poultry, fish, lumber, hides, 
extensive accounts of the swindle Donald’s statement abort the post- . metala r«ce hemn and manu-
whlch Middleton had prepared for the office by adding, “If you are to be ores or metals, nee, nemp ana manu
investing public, and more partieu- treated as you deserve." factored tobacco. Limited to ten
larly for those seeking remunerative The premier thouglit that, tf Letih- years’ duration from the date of Its
contracts, who were to put up heavy coming into operation it endured
deposits as earnest of good faith, and it would be a good argument for re- ” . * « . . -
of his marriage to reputable ladles of clproclty. At the time the reciprocity from March 16, 1856, to Marcn 17, 
Sarhia, Woodstock, Clinton and To- treaty was abrogated, the claim was 1g6g| Rn(i aitho all of Its provisions 
ronto. Middleton had employed a horde that It was solriy advantage_to not wholly acceptable to the
of surveyors to lay out the Brantford Canada. I am not prepared to agree
and Woodstock Railroad, securing with that,” added the premier. Canadian provinces, It greatly ln-
stores, provisions and teams upon the Sir Wilfrid discussed the preference ereased the exchange of commodities 
credit of a rumor, which he allowed to at length, stating that it would re- . >h m th# rpn„Kiifl The
circulate, that the C. P. R- was behind main a fixed part of Canada’s ftocsl between them and the republic. The
the project. When this was exploded policy, and answered criticisms that aggregate annual value rose from 
he declared' that William Mackenzie Canada should enact something in re- «14 280,768, the average of the previ- 
and James Stewart of Toronto were be- turn, by observing the only way in, .... *33 492 764 In th»
hind the railway which the British empire can be main- ous eight years, to $44,494,764 in tne

When Truth Came Out. ' talnsd in 'me lead le for each part first year of its existence, to 184,070,- 
H’ was arrested near Brantford, to develop according to its own ne- ggB at wsr prices In its 13th year.

tentTfVfU f’romthe EmpirestoreTf neP^ig to the address from the The treaty admittedly brought
tt^dstock HewZLtakentoW^d - Americana Sir Wilfrid toM W.[h«> benefits to both nations In its train,
stock, where it was found that under to^tiie but the Union States were restive.... » «
ried feur women, and he was sent away «bare of the defence ot th* British northern neighbor and resented cer-
for seven years. The first suspicion p._.„ k place of <3*0. tain expressions of sympathy withtl. «. »...
party and bonfire, given by him at ocniipiiur otacc imposed by the provincial legislature
wocdstock. which was attended by ;he U, I, n, ntBULINU o I Ar r on other classes of Imports were not

a:rodprieenthtoffaskTa Veering Llkely to Retrenri^toe Company Has «llshed, and to these Incentive, to 
the undertaking. At the time of Another Explanation. abrogation was added the openly

--------- avowed determination of many Unlt-
MONTREAL, Aug. 31.—(Special.)— ^ states politicians to coerce Chn-

Altho the official statement to tacktag, , ^ ln her lot with the
rumor has tt that a good many men 4.
will be laid off shortly at the Grand re»abllc- Washington abwlutriy de-
Trunk shops at Point St. Charles, as clinqd to entertain any Prsporition
weH as at other points on the system, for 1U continuance, and at last de
east and west. The explanation Is nounced the treaty,, which came to
made that the repair Strop wM have aQ end ln March, 1866. 
very little to do during tho next three . _ .. .
months, as new equipments have gen- George Brown s Retlrament
erally gone into commission. Late ln the previous year the Hon.

George Brown retired from the Cana
dian Cabinet ln consequence ot the

Sept. 1, 1824—The foundation-stone ot government adopting a recommend»- 
Notre Dame Church, Montreal, the 
largest ln America to-day, was laid.

Sept. 1, 1868—East India Company 
was dissolved.

Sept. 1, 1860—The corner-stone of the 
Ottawa Parliament Buildings laid by 
the then Prince of Wales.

t-

! ROOSEVELT ANNOUNCES 
POLICY FOR NATION

-

LETHBRIDGE, Aug. Z—(Speblnl.) 
—Leaving the Pacific coast province, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier emerged this 
morning thru the Crow’s Nest Pass

Ex-President Ranges Himself With 
the Progressive Wing of 

Republican Party*

f
tawa.

t

NEW YORK, Aug. 81.—Theodore 
Roosevelt announced his political 
creed here to-day.

It aligned him definitely with the 
progressive movement within .the Re
publican party. It placed him on re
cord as an advocate of some policies 
which find favor with the insurgents, 
and as a nopponent of every “special 
interest," which he believes exercises 
a sinister influence upon the affaire 
of the people.

I
■

-L

I :
>

the Walker House lâst night are & par
ty of 21 Australian boys. “The Austra
lian Mounted Cadet Corps” they are 
called, and they are in charge of 
Lieut. 8. J. Armstrong of Melbourne 
and Cadet-Lieut. H. J. Thornton of the 

The States of Victoria,

1 Amon
\

favor of a wide increased power of 
the national government so that It 
might assume greater activity in con
trol of corporations and in working 
out the policies which he betievee 
should be adopted. He declared for 
the ‘'new nationalism”, as he termed 
such an increase ln governmental pow-

■J■

“Mened It with, a will, 
stirred the Welsh, and$

same city.
South Australia and Western Austra
lia are all represented.

Leaving Australia May 18, the boys 
sailed to Naples, thence thru Italy, 
Switzerland and France to England. 
Here they spent six weeks, being sta
tioned at Kensington Barracks, Lon
don. Aldershot was visited, and a trip 

made into Scotland. The party

7
er.

Col. Roosevelt characterized the Is
sue of the day as “the struggle of free 
men to gain and hold the right of self- 
government as against the special In
terests who twist the methods of free 
government Into macMnery for defeat
ing the popular will.

“The issue is joined, and we must 
fight or fall," said he.

The ex-president declared himself in 
favor of these principles:

1. Elimination of special interests 
from politics.

2. Complete ahd effective publicity 
of corporation affairs.

3. Passage of laws prohibiting the 
use of corporate funds directly or in
directly for political purposes.

4. Government supervision of the 
capitalization of all corporations doing 
an interstate business.

6. Personal criminal responsibility of 
officers and directors of corporations.

6. Increased power of the federal bu- 
of corporations and the Inter-

money 
we most
questions can be more important to a 
municipality, and yet there are no as
pects of‘municipal work less clearly 
understood.

“Publications to which reference can 
be made are very few. Each succeed
ing administration is left to find out

#
Cheers for Buglers

The buglers got such a reception 
that they must have been glad they 
did not go to England, and the pipers 
marched like the black Watch on the 
Castle Esplanade. It is a 'beautiful 
thing In the tattoo when the lights 
go out and the bands play the hymn 
and the soldier voices s-lng “Abide 
With Me." Some of the little ones may 
remember It when the darkness deep
ens. And then all is life and light 
again, and crackling musketry and 

feto pounding of big guns and flashing 
fireworks, a gaudy pageant of the 

Ft skies.
And now, Johnnie, get your 

I books ready.

1 then crossed to Quebec, where they 
saw the Queen’s' Own, after which 
their Itinerary was Montreal, New 
York, West Point, Philadelphia. Wash
ington, Niagara Falls and Toronto. 
They are leaving on Saturday for Win
nipeg, Banff and Vancouver, whence 
they will sail for home on, September 
9 by the new steamer “Zealandia" of 
the subsidized Australian line.

The object of this globe-trotting trip, 
as explained by one of the boys, is 
military and general education. They 
want to see the chief military centres 
of the empire, In view of the fact that 
compulsory training will come Into 
force next year thruout Australia 
They are all members of local cadet 
corps, and most of’them expect to en
ter military colleges on their return.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2,

WARNING UNO CRUSH 
INERERtMDST TOGETHER

7
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Farmer Gives Important Evidence 
at Opening of Inquest Into 

Burand Wreck,

A Naval Djaplay.
To give Canadians a lesson in mat- rea“ ____„* Randan ldea of the peritaof ST^one schedule

rompMynoafVToro"oasreCanadian -Engl- at a time, on the^basi^furnlshed by an

i Won 3o7 Exploding1 submarine* mines

a and blowing up ships in front of the g Readjustment of the country's ftnan- 
sea wall. Every afternoon a miniature cla, sy3tenl ln auch a way as to prevent 
Dreadnought, about 50 feet long, is rer,exitlon of periodical financial panics, 
constructed on a large raft and an- 10, Maintenance of an efficient army 
chored 3000 feet from shore. Three and a navy large enough to insure the 
water jnines are then sunk In its vt- respect of other nations as a guarantee of
£lnlJ,y m^h-1 ’’itseif"Tugle ^U^Use of national resources for the
fourth tied U> the :“““y benefit of all the people.
Is then sounded to warn off tne sm y. Extension of the work of the depart- 
craft in the neighborhood, and the ex- ment 0f agriculture, of the national and 
plosions follow within a few minutes. state governments and of agricultural col- 

The undertaking is carried out on an leges and experiment stations so as to 
elaborate scale, from 10 - to 20 pounds take In all phases of life on the farm, of gun cot^ and 4 sticks of dynamite 13. Regulation of the terms and condt- 
or gun golujii , tiens of labor by comprehensive work
being used in e*c1} m ne. eduled men’s compensation acts; state and) na-

Blowlng up of the ship Is scheduled tIonaJ to regulate child labor and
to take place at 6 o clock, but trie en t]>e work of women; enforcement of bet- 
gineers have been having no end 01 ter g^itation 'conditions for workers and: 
mishaps so far, and the achievement extension of the use of safety appliances
has not as yet come off before 6. Yes- ln industry and commerce, both Ultra- taken to-night until September 7

AS:„,r,M=ï;rS.m,r?æ
a few patient hundreds saw It i; Dire^t d primaries, ' associated with non Township, whose home is less than
place. corrupt practices acts. one mile from where the wreck occur-

Flight of 2400 Pigeons. 16- publicity of campaign contributions, rëi He had heard the torpedo ex-
The signal feature of the afternoon not oniy before elections, but after elec- piQ(je ag train No. 4 rushed down to-

stand performance yesterday tions as well, c; wards No- 14, the train ahead, and ai- OPENED TEMPERANCE CONGRESS
, ». ^rrtUants most the same instant came the crash -
DîaMre^too^agânrtthe performance of of the collisions. There could not have QUEBEC. Que..
anv service for^toter-#tate corporations or been more than a couple of seconds' solemn high mats at the Basilica this
the reception of any compensation from time elapse between the two, he de- morning at 10 o'clock the great tern-
such corporations by national officers. clird. perance congress, the first of Its kind

This evid-.nee is considered most ever held in the Diocese of Quebec.
Important, fixing.as it does beyond all was Inaugurated. A 

, ... doubt, the fact that the track torpedo preached by the Rev. J. Halle of I.etis
WELLINGTON, Aug. 31. (Special.) not been placed half a mile in. College.

—Speaking of the operation of certain r of No as the railway company 1 --------------------------------- -
trusts ln the United States, Premier a„ along declared was the case.
Ward stated that should any United Twenty minutes after the trains came
States combination endeavor to con- to_ether> McAfee swore, he ha<l dress- 
trol the New Zealand meat market, , reached the scene ln his auto
parliament would be consulted as to By this time the Pullman was a
whether the meat trade should be na- ; maeg ^ flam, Si and altho the bodies of 
tionalized. , . „... ! .„veral of the victims could be dU-

If a chance offers, Premier Ward w 11 g^en inside, McAfee asserts the
give parliament an opportunitj of dis- then near by made no at-
cussing imperial unity. in h's ^cue them,
opinion, will be the most important °he Une ot action being pursued
Question for the next imperial confer- ^ railway company. It Is apparent
question endeavor to show Engineer » Fell From Car.
en ■ ________ ____ _________ _ Soenoer of No. 4 is to blame tor the col- Arthur Davidson, a Dominion Express

joint Lutiheran Synod of the ^a|0rii and already they are offertnc the employe, fell from a car at the «Union
United s^. g W„r ,,„m *ny Mountain h, «<lnw Mi, Key Har-
opening ^hran P tigatlon held1 at Battle Creek last week, from a sltgh^concussion. criminal negligence. bcr. . ! call.

COMPARED WITH REGULARSDURAND, Mich., Aug. 31.—(Special.)
__The inquest Into the recent Grand
Trunk wreck here, ln which eight lives
were • lost, was nearly twp hours late _______
beginning, owing to a conference he- LONDON, Aug. 31.—The criticism of 
tween the members of the MicMgan the Queen’s Own Rifles Is all cordial, 
State Railroad Commission and attor- and the critics say they compare fav

orably with the regulars in physique 
and drill. Altho’ they are not perfect, 
they ere very good, they say. and in- 

was little room left for spectators, but dividual appreciation of the work and 
fifty of these managed to squeeze In. the Initiative displayed by) the 

Coroner Hatchell announced that tion commanders promises well for the
manoeuvering with the British troops. 
General Lawson at. the conclusion of 
yesterday morning’s drill was quite 
satisfied with both. The promised per
formance of the Canadians in the 
eight-mile march was performed In 
crisp style.

Londoners want
march thru the city, to be foMowed by 
the Lord Mayor’s reception.

English Criticism of Queen’s Own is 
Very Complimentary.

neys representing the Grand Trunk.
When the jurors fln’ally got togeth

er in the diminutive town hall there
mayor
were

Iupon
hi» prosecution it was learned that he 
had served three years In prison at 
Auburn)

sec-.9-r
Y.i
comes up in police court 

ing, iwhen he will b,e further 
charged (ta a fugitive from Justice at 
Boston, whetatt Is alleged that he de
posited a cheque for 85000 on the New
burgh Bank, and on the strength of 
this, secured froin a brokerage flrln 
there a cheque—for 81000, which he 
cashed. F. H. Stevens, a Boston law- 

in the city yesterday in con- 
wlth Inspector of Detective 

effort to secure some of 
found on ‘Bagley-

ley"thirty witnesses were on hand to tes
tify, but less than half of these had 
been heard when adjournment

this
<

was

the regiment to
l
ii yer, was 

ference
Duncan, In an 
the $745 which was

A RETROSPECT.grand
? Continued on Page 8, Column 1. Aug. 31.—With a

I •■■■W But Have No Clue in Case of Man 
Found Drowned.

pk

' ;# EXONERATED ENGINEER -SiJURY CALL it MURDER Continued on Page 2, Column t.
Escaping Steam From Passing Engine 

Obstructed View of Semaphore.
/ BELI.EVILTÆ, Aug. 31.—The inquest 
to ascertain the circumstances where
by Peter Yong, a O.T.IL/rtiglneeir, and 
Edward 8. Brewer, a car inspector, 
met their death at the Grand Trunk 
station here on Saturday last, was 
concluded this evening before Dr. Yeo
mans, corpner. Weir, the engineer of 
the emigrant special which collided 
with the light engine on which Young 
and Brewer were, testified that he was 
deceived by two causes, hence he did 
not stop at the home semaphore. They 
were at two semaphores which were In 
close proximity to each other, and es
caping steam from a passing engine 
obstructed his view. The verdict ex-

The Crowds Are Here.nationalize meat trade. sermon was(. We are
justMurder by persons'unknown to the 

the verdict delivered at the 
morgue last night at Coroner Picker- 

I Ing’s inquest into the death of the un
it known man whose body was found 

floating in the bay at the foot of Bath- 
urst-street on August 20.

The suspicion of murder ,s due to the 
attached to the

pretty 
near at 
our wits' 
end to 
make 
room for 
all the 
visitors

coming our way these days. Never 
stuck before, though, and we fancy *i 
is going to turn out all right. While 
you are looking over the streets don’t 
forget to give the Dtneen Company at 
140 Yonge-street a call. You will find 
there one of the largest exhibits of furs 
ever put together by this enterprising 
firm. It Is well worth the trouble of a

THE BIG SCOUT.

Up at the fair they call generous 
George, the president. The Big Scout, 
these days.

y.” was Fire Survived Rain.
The exhibition Is a powerful mag- 

Evem the Goodwin tug “Nellie 
Bly” had to go. On Tuesday night 
the firemen were called out to ex
tinguish a blaze ln a heap of nfobish 
on the lakefront. As it still continued 
to smoulder, the chemical engine be
ing inadequate, the tug was sent up, 
and an hour’s work removed all dan-

net.

-j I THE OLD SCOUTS.
The Old Scouts still foregather at a 

few minutes before eleven every night.

John W. Gates, th* American finan
cier, accompanied by a party of friends, 
will arrive In tiro city to-day. The 
party wW he guests of the C.N.R. 
officials, and wJH visit the Moose

l bMy.1 evidemtiy to "attach a stone to 

W sink it in the water.
ger.ONTARIÔ LIBERALS CALLED.

• ■y-
The sixth annual meeting of the 

General Reform Association for On
tario -will be held In the Temple Build
ing on Friday, September^. The pre- 

H. M. Mowat, K.C., will open
the meeting at 10 a.m.
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2 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. SEPTEMBER 1 191* IH ?
«6

CIVIC FINANCING 
DESERVES ATTENTION

CANADA AND THE UAMILTON
BUSINESS

'*-V*..a2»£Î3

To fAe VisitorNATIONAL P0LICÏ
» DIRECTORY

Continued From Page 1,Contl/tued From Page t.
HAMILTON HOTELSFELL UNDER SHARE OF 

PLOW HE WAS OPERATING
something by experience, or in a blind 
traditional way to continue to otter 
occasional series of securities to a mar
ket that somehow absorbe them."

He considered London the market 
where best terms could be obtained for 
issues exceeding £100,000. Issues of 
smaller amounts, he thought, should 
be absorbed In Canada.

"If smaller municipalities wish to 
reach London it would be better for 
them to accumulate securities until 
they can Issue at least the minimum 
of £100,000.

tion to send delegates to Washington 
tor the purpose ot making a final 
effort to maintain the treaty. After 
its termination, and In the course of 
his personal explanation to parlia
ment, he said: “I Was as much In 
favor of a renewal of reciprocity as 
any member of ’this house, but I 
wanted a fair treaty; and we should 
not overlook the fact, While admit
ting its benefits, that the treaty was 
attended with some disadvantages to 
us. I contend that we should not 
have gone to Washington as suitors 
for any terms they were pleased to 
give us. We were satisfied with the 
treaty, and the American Government 
should have come to us with a pro
position, since they, not we, desired 
à change. xne mission to which Mr. 
Brown objected ended in complete 
failure, gnd later efforts to secure an
other reciprocal agreement were 
equally unsuccessful, the United 
States Government persistenly refus
ing to entertain any proposal.

In 1874 GeOrge Brown was ap
pointed along with Sir Edward 
Thornton, the British ambassador, to 
negotiate a new treaty, but they were 
again repulsed. Yet the early years 
of the Dominion were prosperous, 
and the favorable conditions continu
ed till the great commercial crisis of 
1873. Tjie depression was severely 
felt In Canada, and the Liberal gov
ernment of the Hon. Alexander Mac
kenzie was compelled to raise the 
tariff, but- notwithstanding, the rev
enue was greatly reduced, and there 
were yearly deficits.

J. A. Macdonald’s Resolution.
It was under these circumstances, 

and not without cautious considera
tion that Sir John A. Macdonald, on 
March, 10, 1876, introduced his reso
lution declaring in favor of a National 
Policy of increased protection to min
ing, manufacturing and agricultural 
interests. Defeated by a decisive 
majority at the general election of 
September, 18 7.8 k Mackenzie resigned 
office, and was succeeded by Sir John 
A. Macdonald.

During the session of 1879 a bill 
giving effect to the National Policy 
was introduced by the finance min
ister, Sir Leonard Tilley, and the new 
tariff came in to force on March 15, 
1879. It embodied a system of quali
fied protection, the underlying prin
ciple being in effect that a higher rate 
of duty should be Imposed on articles 
which are or can be manufactured 
in the country, and that those neither 
made nor likely to be made In the 
country should be allowed to enter 
at lower rates.

The duties op many articles were 
increased from"!7to to 26 per cent., 
and in some cases, to 35 per cent. In 
others specific or compound duties 
superseded ad valorem, and on all un- 
enumerated articles the duties 
raised frôm 17H to 20 per cent.

Various alterations were made In 
subsequent years, and in 1887 the 
average rate was raised to nearly 30 
per cent., and iron was specially pro
tected.

\

HOTEL ROYAL We have clothed over twenty thousand Toronto 
men in the last year and one hair.

We have clothed more than any other firm sell
ing clothes retail.

There must be some reason for our success, it 
can be placed to the fact that we are the only tailors 
doing business absolutely between Mill and Man 
direct You know what that means ?

It means that you are getting the best of imported 
cloth direct from the Mills and in the very latest pat
terns. It means that you are getting all this for fifteen 
dollars, made to your measure by expert tailors. If 
you are not satisfied with the goods and the fit 
will cheerfully refund you the money.

Bv*ry room complets!
newly carpeted 

$3M> sed Up per day.

iy renovated and 
during 1S0T.

American Man.
ed7

Arm Badly Mangled tnd Had Te Be 
Operated—Garment Werkers 

Will Strike. York County
and Suburbs

Bonds Are Preferred.
"As between bonds and stocke, I be

lieve that bonds are regarded In Lon
don as a preferred form of security 
when the borrowings are comparative
ly small and the total lndebtedneee 
small, but when large transactions are 
contemplated, registered stock Is bet
ter than bonds. The fact that U le re
gistered security appeals to that very 
large class of persons in the United 
Kingdom prepared to Invest at from 
3 to 4 1-8 per cent.".

There was an advantage of register
ed stock over registered bonds, in that 
the former -was not divided into blocks 
of £100 or £200, and needn’t be sold 
In round sums like debentures. Mayor 
Evans believed that If all the securi
ties of a municipality were concurrent 
and homogeneous, having 
date of maturity and a similarity m all 
respects, t.hey would, If of 
term, sell to much better 
•than in broken lots. Winnipeg had 
tested this and found it to be true. He 
also favored Including school borrow
ings in the issues.

He believed In putting securities on 
the market thru an agent rather than 
in calling for tenders, the latter course 
giving undesirable prominence to a 
city’s needs, sometimes throwing the 
Issue on the market at a wrong time, 
and, lastly, a tenderer who had failed 
in getting the security could hardly 
advise his clients to take it at a high
er rate.

Mayor Evans believed that the sink
ing fund should be administered by- 
separate trustees rather than as a gen
eral council fund.

Bmkare of J. P.
Secretary W. D. Ltghthall, In report

ing on the work of the union, said:
“We have found specially trouble

some certain large combinations. One 
was the Bell Telephone Company, 
which, as regards us, is an essentially 
United States corporation. After years 
of contestation we obtained our points 
and it is now quiet. Another, Of Can
adian origin, and which has proved the 
most serious and deftly managed or
ganization the municipalities have thus 
far had to fight is the Mackenzle-Mann 
combination, which has pulled Ottawa 
political wires on a large scale against 
our cities for many years, and has 
been said to ‘own the house.’ Th,eir en
terprise Is admirable, but some of their 
methods regrettable; perhaps we may 
expect more agreement with them in 
the future. But both are now over
shadowed by a new combination to 
whic^ the attention of every Canadian 
citizen Ought to be directed. I refer to 
the Pierpont Morgan influence. We 
have it on good authority that this 
financial organization Is so complete 
that all the principal city franchises, 
water powers and great resources gen
erally of Canada are mapped out in 
New .York for systematic invasion, on 
the same lines as those of the United 
States. Consequently terminal bills 
and power and canal bills on a vast 
scale scientifically directed have been 
appearing on the horizon with power
ful New York backing for the past 
three years, and constitute one of the 
most formidable questions affecting 
our national heritage.”

The financial report for 1909 showed 
receipts of 84313, and a balance of 363. 
The Interim report for the first seven 
months of this year gave receipts at 
$4633 and expenditures at $4034.

HAMILTON, Aug. 81.—(Special.)— 
Arthur Galsworthy, employed by Jos. 
Betzner of Beverly, fell off a gang- 
piow he was driving this afternoon, 
and got under the shares. Hie left 
arm was badly mangled, and was af
terwards amputated at St. Joseph's 
Hospital by Dr. Bykert of Dundas.

The death took place this evening at 
the city hospital of Marie Gook, aged 
66, 14 East Murray-street. The de
ceased Is survived by her husband, 
two sons and two daughters.

The death occurred this afternoon, 
also In the city hospital, of Jane 
Woods, 93 South Hay-street. The re
mains will be taken to Brantford for 
Interment.
_ A fire broke out In the rear of the 
Germania Hotel this afternoon, which 
at one time threatened the building. 
It ewas, however, easily put out upon 
the arrival of the firemen.

The garment workers of this city are 
going to strike and at a mass meeting 
to be held to-morrow night It will be 
decided whether the strike will be gen
eral or merely affect the Coppley. Noyes 
Jt^Bandall Co. If the strike is general 
it Will affect 6000 workers, for the San
ford Çompany and the Thornton and 
Douglas Company and theCoppi.y Com
pany /indirectly employ that number 

/of tende, who are mostly females. The 
trouble arose over the Coppley Com
pany importing American labor, some 

whom. It is alleged, it brought into 
the Country under false pretences. 
.Mrs Jemie Waller, wife of William 
waller, a farmer residing in Seiltfleet, 
bas, thought her solicitors, Staunton, 
O’Heto- & Morrison, issued a high 
court writ against her husband for ali
mony. The plaintiff asks tor $1000 and 
$10 a week, and alleges that her hus
band has ill-treated her. An applica
tion tor intérim alimony will 'be made 
later.

Florence Webb has issued a high 
court writ for unstated damages 
against the Ontario Lantern and Lamp 
Company, Limited, tor personal injur
ies she received while In the employ 
of the defendant company, and for 
which she alleges it is liable. Kerr & 
Thomson are acting for Mies Webb.

At the police court this momitig, 
Fred McCullough and Momeith Trap
neil, the two asylum attendante, ap
peared before the police magistrate On 
a charge Of tiding in the escape of 
Moir and Taggart from that Institu
tion nearly three weeks ago. McCul
lough, who had previously pleaded 
guilty, was not allowed to change his 
plea, vund was remanded for sentence.
T rappell elected to be tried by the 
higher court.

Thp principal witness against him 
was hie fellow prisoner, who turned 
King’s evidence. McCullough swore 
that some days before the escape 
Trapneil handed him two keys and 
some money and ordered him to get 
duplicates made. He had the dupli
cates made and handed them and the 
change from the money to Trapneil. 
On the Thursday before the escape, 
McCullough swore Trapneil handed 
him two keys and told him to give 
them to Molr. McCullough followed 
out his Instructions, and with these 
keys Motr and Taggart made their 
escape, a couple of days later. 

Wagstaffe, Limited, at the Fair.
On the cross aisle at the eastern end 

of the manufacturers’ building will be 
found the exhibit of this famous mak
er of jams, jellies, marmalade and 
sealed fruit. Wagstaffe, Limited, are 
making progress in every branch by 
studying the health of the people. They 
have their own chemist, who tests ev
erything coming into the factory. All 
fruits are tested for their acidulous pro
perties and Just the right proportion 
sugar added, and It is the only fruit 
preserving factory in Canada on this 
principle. The fruit is prepared in 
copper kettles, boiled In silver pane 
and packed lti gold-lined palls. The 
company well deserve the success 
they have achieved, and visitors to the 
exhibition should certainly call and 
sample the goods.

NOT BRIGHT LITERARY ERA.

Nine Years of Edward Vll.’a Reign 
Show Little Achievement.’

STORMY MEETING IN

At Midnight Disqussion Still Waxed 
Hot—Midway Conservatives 

Met Last Night
the same wefairly long 
advantage SWANSEA, Aug. SL—(Special.)— 

Tcrrid conditions prevailed around the 
Swansea school house to-night, and

In all Its long history wa* ever so 
stirred from centre to circumference as 
Just now.

IN>r four long hour» 
ratepayer» debated with vigor the 
tion of the trustee board, Dr. 
ing, R_ C. Smith, and Samuel 
in the dismissal of

MADE-TO-ORDER SUIT OR OVERCOAT
sto-night the

jjyac-
Spauld-
Wright, 

ex-Princtpal Bee- 
at. midnight the matter wae 

«i'H being threshed out. Ttemrov 
whn'^nJ6'?* Mld nepreeentatlve, and 

T1 R; c‘ Smith 
* ««Pe-btful hearing the 

sympathies of the crowd were largely
entra^e<:>aeî.'Pri*K!lpaJ Beecroft,whose

durln* t*» ruction was the 
*or a ■tosmemdoue ovsLtkxn. 

Chargee and counter-charges were
^ v^hani/0rth’ end the chair- 

^ showed strong bias tn favor 
of the trustee board, was sharply oall-
BeecroftCC0Unt by 0,6 friends

Dr. Spaulding, chairman 
board, made

No No
More Less

tierrrzma

We will make this suit for you at once. We guarantee that the 
goods sold to you come direct from the Mills in Scotland and that 
the Suit or Overcoat will be to your satisfaction or we will cheer
fully refund you any money you have paid. : Î
GET YOUR ORDER FOR THE SUIT OR OVERCOAT IN 
TO-DAY—EVERYTHING IN THE LATEST PATTERNS IS 
ON SALE. WE HAVE A SPECIAL STAFF ENr.Ar.Fn JO 
HANDLE VISITORS’ ORDERS PROMPTLY.

of Mr.

of the

ox-prlnc^UdhJ^r£tthatl**1 Tasp*ctor Fotherlngham of 
South York had stated that MrBee- 
croft was lACking in energy. Truster» 

at‘€nerth’ “ <Wd nearly 
!nd\ room’ ^ the
efft-rtd ‘«"porar truce was
effected, all objectionable references 

ex-principal retracted and ex-
abPointed principal, Mr. CSifferden, will virtually 

sume the reins of government.
r~,Jee0lut!2l **‘2?* the trustees to 

Mr’ Wttson and eec- eddtti>y . If. Alsftford, was eldetrack- 
i&t J6? wltahtng hour of mld- 

J£h It hostilities would
ascendancy! “* ***** board * the

/ ■v
' »

as-

I ^THE SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS C0„ LIMITAT i139 YONGE STREET.
Branches Montreal, Winnipeg, Hamilton, London.

t
MIDWAY CONSERVATIVES MEET.
_^‘e*C6. has been restored between 
"J* Conservative Association 
and the Midway Conservatives thru 
tin «plmtloii given the latter by 
President Greer of ward one. The 
Midway people resented the oversight 
of thé ward one association in not Con
sulting them with respect to the men 
who were representing them on the 
committee which discussed the recom
mendation sent on to the central 
ganlzatlon regarding the election to 
municipal office along political lines. 
As Mr. Greer explained at a meeting 
of the Midways lq_ Brierley Hall, ward 
One had only intended to do them a 
favor by appointing two men from 
their district, and his explanation prov. 
ed quite satisfactory. It was decided 
at a meeting to hold a smoker on Oct. 
7 next. Vice-President J, Tray occu
pied the chair and ex-A'd. Sanderson 
also spoke.

Î

- Society Notes “THE MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE.”

Arnold Bennett Thus Names "Ab
sorbed, Ruthless, Sinister” Miners.

A bricksI: were The following gentlemen had the 
honor of being Invited to dinner at 
Government House to meet General 
Sir R. S. S. Badee-Fowstl. K.C.B., 
K.C.V.Ô. : Lord LAneetoorough, C.V.O.; 
H. W. Just, C.B., C.M.G.; Brig.-Gen. 
W. H. Cotton, Sir William Mullock, 
K.C.. M.G.; Mayor or Toronto,
W. K. MCNaught, Hon. R. Jaffray, 
Hon. J. Duff, Hon. Duncan Marshall, 
W. K. George, Geo. H. Gooderhem. 
M.L.A.; Llêut.-Col. Williams, A.D.C.; 
Col.- Sam Hughes, Horn. Col. J. S. 
Hendrie, Hon. Frank Cochrane, Sir 
George Roes, Hon. A. J. Mathiesen, 
Hon. J. J. Foy, Col. Moody, E. B. 
Osler. M.P.; Nleoi Klmgsmiii, K.C.; 
Col. James Mason, Col. W. C. Mac-, 
done U. A. S. Perrault, Capt. Irvine, 
Ool. George T. Denison, Major A. Mac- 
doneil, DB.O.; Lti-Coi. Logie, Lieut.- 
CoL Bertram, J. L. Hughes, A. R. 
Boswell, Dr. J. O. Orr, Noel Marshall, 
J. H. Collin son. F. F. Brentnall, Hart
ley Dewart, K.C.: Dr. J. T. GUmour, 
G. F. Bristol, Major C. N. Sternly, 
Capt. Burns-Hartopp, Capt. R. 8. Wil
son. C. J. Atkinson, Taylor Station, 
William Smith.

>r-3 According to Whittaker there are 
something under a million of miners 
actually at work, which means prob
ably that the whole race numbers over 
two millions. And, speaking broadly, 
no one knows anything about them. 
The householder Is Interested only in 
the Insignificant part of the price of 
coal. And this Is odd, for the majority 
Of householders are certainly not mon
sters of selfish and miserly indifference 
to the human factor In economics.

Even artists have remained unstirred 
by the provocative mystery of this 
subterranean race, which perspires 
with a pick, not only bengath our cel
lars, but far beneath thlrcaves of the 
sea Itself. A working miner, Joseph 
Sklpeey, had to write the One verse 
about this race which has had vigor 
enough to struggle Into the antholo
gies. The only novel, handling in the 
grand manner of this tremendous and 
bizarre theme Is Emile Zola’s ‘‘Ger
minal-” And, tho It is a fine novel, 
thO It is honest and really impressive, 
there are shallows In the mighty stream 
of Its narrative, and Its climax Is mar
red by a false sentimentality, which is 
none the less sentimentality for being 
sensual.

Did you ever see the lives or the 
swift deaths of the mysterious people 
treated descriptively?

You may be walking in the appalling 
outskirts, miles from town halls a'tid 
free libraries, but miles also from flow
ers, and you may see a whole proces
sion of these silent men, encrusted with 
carbon and perspiration, a perfect pil
grimage of them, winding their way 
over a down where the sparse grass is 
sooty and the trees withered. And then 
you feel that you yourself are the ex
otic stranger In those regions. But 
the procession absolutely Ignores you 
You might not exist. It goes on, ab
sorbed, ruthless and sinister. Your 
feeling Is that If you got in its path 
It would tramp right over 
It passes out of sight 

Of the mining villages little Is known. 
And herein Is probably a reason why 
the mysterious people remain so mys
terious. They live physically separat
ed. A large proportion of them never 
mingle with the general mass. They 
are not sufficiently seen of surface men 
to maintain curiosity concerning them. 
Only at elections do they seem to Im
pinge in powerful silence on the des
tinies of the nation.

I have visited some of these villages.
I have walked over the moors to them 
ü!nJ0Ca Preachers, and heard them 
challenge God. I have talked to doc
tors and magistrates about them, arid 

.LV*? “rttinty. vague and yet 
vivid, that In religion, love, work and
25^5 th,*y are *>ually violent and 
splendid. It needs no Insight to per
ceive that they live nearer even than 
sailors to that central tract of emo
tion where life and death meet But 
I have never sympathetically got near
them, and I don’t think I ever shall._
Arnold Bennett in The London Chronl-

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS. TORONTO FIRE BRIOK COMPANY 1
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red 1
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of ! 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 1 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2866. *
NIGHTS—Park 2897.

Taken from Exchanges.
In natural wonders Arizona is one of 

the most attractive parts of the United 
States.

French mines yielded 37,971,758 metric 
tons of coal last year, 587,374 tons more 
than the year before.

The alloy of cerium and iron, which 
emits sparks when rubbed, has been in
troduced in a recently invented gas light-

A Period of Reduction.
Between 1890 and 1896 such 

changes as occurred showed a 
dency towards reduction of duties, 
and this became more pronounced af
ter the accession of the Liberal party 
to power in 1896.

In 1897 the British preference of 
25 per cent came into operation and 
in more recent years the introduction 
of an intermediate schedule and the 
negotiations of reciprocal agreement > 
has resulted In some slight lowering 
of rates in particular cases.

But, speaking generally, the prin
ciple of the National Policy, as adopt
ed in 1-8,79, has been sustained by 
both political parties, despite the pro
fessed devotion to free trade, which 
was much in evidence- on the Liberal 
side during the electoral campaign of 
1896, and still does service on occa
sion. -

This continuity in economic policy 
is not surprising when the extraordin
ary growth of the Dominion in every 
department of national life, trade and 
Industry is remembered. Free trade 
believers assert that the wonderful 
expansion, now in Its fullest vigor. Is 
not attributable to the National Pol
icy, but has come despite it. This 
view is not tenable. Doubtless other 
causes have contributed, but, regard
ed impartially and from any point of 
view, it cannot be denied that the 
moderate measure of protection af
forded by the National Policy has 
played no small part In the rise of 
Canadian industries, and in the crea
tion of a genuine national spirit.

How much it has done in this di
rection will be reviewed in our next 
article.

ten-

er. MAY SUBMIT LtifcAL OPTION.

The new voters’ list for 1910 for the 
municipality of the Township of York 
is now posted at the clerk’s office, and 
is being sent to those who are entitled 
to copies of it.

The local option people are now pre
paring for a général revision of the 
voters’ list, which must take place 
within 30 days of the posting of same, 
which comes on Sept. 29. This will be 
preparatory to the èubmltting of the 
question of local option to the rate
payers of the Township of York In 
January next.

Siberian winters resemble those of 
Northern Canada. The soil much resem
bles that of Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska, 
tho better watered.

Beer brewing in Japan dates back only 
20 years. In 1908 the production not only 
supplied nearly all the home markets, but 
sufficed for $601,448 of exports.

The "till money" held by commercial 
banks in France Is the only cash they 
have on hand, and that seldom exceeds 3 
cr 4 p*r cent, of their deposit liabilities.

Arizona has a fine public school system 
under active extension, compulsory non
sectarian education, tv here salaries to 
teachers are only exceeded by California 
and Nevada.

The Americans have done at Panama 
twice as much in their six years, the first 
two of which were devoted to cleaning up 
as the French did In about 16, tho In the 
we?lUm*t*nc*8 tbe French did marvelously

"Many people talk much more agreeably 
than they write.” said the literary person. 
‘‘Ye*,’’ replied Mr. Owtngton. "My tati-or 
does that.”—Washington Star.

Some persons are so devotional they 
have not one bit of true religion in 
—R- R. Hay don.
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CAVERHILL’S 
malted BARLEY

FLAKES

it* 30* *ar âs accomplishment m
literature is concerned,” says The En^iiah

years of William IV. or the first nine 
years of Victoria. To say nothing of old
er and equally or more famous writers 
who were then at the height of their 
fame, Robert Browning. Harrison Ains
worth, Captain Marryat, Dickens 
Carlyle published their earliest work un
der William’s rule, and Tennyson and 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning their first 
books of moment; while the first nine 
years of Victoria, with Dickens. Carlyle, 
Wordsworth, Tennyéon, among the great
est of contemporary writers, saw the ap
pearance Of the first books of Thackeray, 
Kingsley, Macaulay, Lever, Gladstone 
Matthew Arnold, Charlotte Bronte. John 
Stuart Mill, Froude, Freeman and Rue- 
kin." . . . There le Chesterton; hie first 
book dates a little farther back, but he 
has done all hie best work in the last nine 
years; there are John Galsworthy and 
Archibald Marshall; Alfred Noyes,
Davies, Herbert Trench; one might sup
plement these with a few other names, 
yet with none of greater distinction or or 
higher promise; but the greatest poet 
and the greatest novelist that the Ed
wardian era produced are beyond question 
Thomas Hardy and William de Morgan, 
neither of whom really entered upon his 
career as poet or as novelist until he had 
reached an age at which most poets and 
most novelists have finished their work.”

-t

Dr.' G. Sterling and Mr*. Ryeneon, 
accompanied by Mr. A. C. Ryerson, 
returned from Europe yesterday.

See Niagara Falls.
Niagara Falls $1.60 return, Buffalo 

$- return, via Niagara Navigation CO.’e 
tour steamers Cayuga, Chippewa 
Corona, Ohloora, eight tripe daily, ex
cept Sunday. This is the only way to 
see the scenic Niagara River, Queens- 
ton Heights and Brock’s Monument, 
the wonderful whirlpool and rapids. 
Ticket office, 63 Yonge-street, Traders’ 
Bank Building, or extreme end of 
Ycnge-etreet dock. Tel. Main 6536.

The mayor of a small town had come 
to Lelpsic to see the fair. A stranger 
who bad tost his way asked him patroniz
ingly : “Pray, good, honest man, what Is 
the name of this street7’’ "I am not a 
good, honest man,” said the former, "i 
am thé mayor of Marburg."—Exchange.

Exports from the United States to Can
ada show a larger growth in the current 
fiscal year than those of any other of the 
Importing countries of the world.

!

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wreytord, of 
Eaatwold, Leuty-avenus, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Con
stance, to Dr. Julius Bernstein, 
marriage will take place quietly at 
Eaatwold on Wednesday, September 7.

The food that nourishes," but does 
not heat, the body. Splendid during 
hot weather. The flavor Is simply 
delicious.

and
The

The New
BREAKFAST FOODOBITUARY.

Dr, Sawdon.
Having contracted smallpox while 

attending lumbermen along the north 
shore during a vacation trip, Dr. Saw-’ 
don of Listowel was brought to the 
hospital here ten day* ago, and died 
Tuesday night. The late Dr. Sawdon, 
who was 39 years of age, graduated 
from the medical faculty of the Uni
versity of Toronto in 1902, after which 
he spent three years talcing post
graduate work abroad.

1
Just taste it once, then ask your 

doctor about the food qualities of bar- 
Big fCley. Order to-day. 6 lb.OB
PW lUc SackUUCthem.

THACKERAY AND THE CRITIC.

G. K. Chesterson’s Interesting Ansly- 
els of "Vanity Fair.”

you. AndW. H.
V

Of "Vanity Fair," Mr. Chesterton say# 
that Thackeray’s point surely is that 
Amelia was a fool; but that there 1» a 
certain element In virtue, by which eve- 
# tool manages to outlast a knave, wtjk j* 
Amelia and Becky meet at the end,Amelia
K Kr"£„ j-.lss

““d
again, out cocky i energy le the ni.
3TZnXTSL' IKHer sense of existence has worked

John Gander,
The death is reported from Boa- 

combe, Hants, Eng., of John W. Gan
der, for 30 years a resident of To
ronto. He came to Toronto from Eng
land ir, 1871, and in course of time be
came president of the Builders’ Ex
change, chairman of tihe Technical 
School Board, and president of St. 
George’s Society. His health failed a 
year ago, and he returned to England. 
He wa# 66 years old.

L
p

PROGRESS.
grow greenIf the gentle love,

And the loving care.
And the careful tenderness of God,. 

Shall bid us hope.
And, hoping, seek.

And, seeking, lift our eyes above. 
We shall be blest.

wîrdTr* ronrtr^rwM.6^’
even the stupid’y iss* 
hackeray sees that even

I
of the innocent,

♦h.Ifvun,?Um meane a ■"'« on comfort, 
then Thackeray, to his eternal honor, wsa 1 
a cycle, if it mean» a war oc virtue, then t 
Thackeray, to hie eternal honor, was tse 
reverse of a cynic. It is absurd, in this 

to call a man cynical whose wnsie 
object it is to show that goodness, évita 
w,h«° it Is silly, Is a healthier thing tuan 
wickedness when it ie sensible"

Northern Navigation Company.
Sailings from Sarnia,' 3,?0 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood, 1.30 p.m., and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m., every Wednesday 
and Saturday. From Penetang, 3.15 
p.m. dally, except Sunday.

Protecting Tire Purchasers.
Dunlop Automobile Tlree give the 

lowest average cost per mile, because, 
besides the quality of the tire, there 
goes with it the Dunlop Company’s 
ready willingness to thoroughly satis
fy every user of Dunlop Automobile 
Tlree.

If God is Light.
And Light is Life.

And darkness has no place at all.
Then we may see,

And, seeing, choose.
And, choosing, walk His pathway clear 

•To peace and rest.
Robert Lynn Sawyer.
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KIDNEY;
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AMILTON
APPENINGS

For evenings, driving, 
walking „ ^-travelling. 
They present a most at
tractive, stylish appear
ance. Made in four dis
tinct types — all rain- 
proofed.

Ask your dealer. If he 
does not sell them, write 
for style book end sam
ples.
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EATON1 S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST «* i

1

Exhibition Bargain Daym and if ever a lithat will give visitors an opportunity to make theirtripmost profitable? 'start bujlng^ts'sliMp
oronto

Bargains in the September Blanket Sale Men’s «a Boys’ Furnishings
Clearing Balance of Men’s Fine Balbriggan 

Lisle thread, SiL* and lanen Mesh Underwear
—All high-grade goods ; not all sizes in

Women’s Suits
m sell- These Suits, which have beèn tailored in our 

own factory, in exact reproduction of a fash
ionable imported model, show the new 34-inch 
coat, semi-fitting back, new lapel and collar, 
plain coat sleeve and gored.skirt; they are 
made from ends of high-class imported all-wool 
materials, in a splendid range of colors, navy 
and lighter blues, browns, taupe, wistaria, grey, 
tan and black ; sizes 32 to 42. Friday bargain 
..................................................................... $10.00

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets—Thoroughly scoured, free from grease and odor, 
close nap, fancy pink or blue borders ; 7 lbs.,; size 68 x 88 inches. Regularly $3.73. Friday bar
gain $3.15 mm ......ipsp .. any

one line, but all sizes in the lot; sizes 
34 to 50. Regularly 50c, 75c and $1.00. Friday 
bargain

. It Fine Scotch All Wool Saxony Blankets—Made from carefully selected yarns, thoroughly 
scoured, perfect in weave and napping, whipped singly ; 7 lbs. weight ; size 68 x 88. Extra value. 
Friday bargain................................................................................................... ................. .....................$5,95

IT

tailors 29c
Men s Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts—Made

from fast washing shirting material, separate 
or ttached cuffs, in a large variety of neat 
blue and white and black and white btripes; 
sizes 14 to 17%. Special Friday bargain..50o

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts or 
drawers, medium Winter weight, double- 
breasted. sateen facings, soft finish, Shetland 
shade, that will not shrink; sizes 34 to 42, a 
special purchase made some months ago en
ables us to offer this underwear at a special 
bargain, per garment

Men’s Fine Silk Shield Knot Neckwear— 
In neat fancy patterns, plain shades and polka 
dot, small shapes to be worn with fold or turn- 
down collars. Friday bargain, 3 for 35c, or, 
each

i Man English Printed Sateen Comforters—Reve rsible, choice designs and colorings, fahcy quilt
ed, pure cotton filling ; size 72 x 78 inches. Regularly $2.45. Friday bargain.......................... $1.98

Canadian White All-wool Blankets, thorou ghly scoured, perfectly napped, making a soft, 
lofty blanket, pink or Jilue borders ; 7 lbs. ; size 64 x 84 inches. Regularly $3.92. Friday bargain,

See window display.
iported 
ist pat- 
fifteen 
>rs. If 
! fit we

—Second Floor, James St.
$2.73Women’s and Children’s 

Wear
Women’s Golf Coats—Made of fine soft 

knitted wool, in fancy stitch, collar, front and 
1 tuffs faced with plain knitted wool, finished 

with pocket and pearl buttons ; colors white, 
red or navy ; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2.03. 
Friday bargain

Women’s One-piece House Dresses—In na
tural linen and checked gingham ; some have 
front and skirt trimmed with wide Cluny in- 
sertion, finished with tucking; others have 
Square yoke embroidery outlined with insertion, 
trimmed with embroidery and insertion down 
front; full gored skirt; colors natural, sky, 
White or pink and white ; sizes 32 to 42. Regu
larly $1.95. Friday bargain

Children’s Wash Dresses—In fancy ging
hams, cambrics and percale, stripes and checks 
and figured designs, with trimming of braid 
strapirtngT piping, embroidery, tucks and box 
pleats; full or pleated skirt; colors navy and 
white, sky, pink or tan ; sizfes 6 to 14 years. 
Regularly $1.^5 to $2.00. Friday bargain. .76c 

—Second Floor, Centre.

Bargains in Women’s Furs
15 Fancy Neck Pieces in Canadian Mink—

32 inches long; brown satin lining ; shaped 
around neck : trimmed with 2 heads and 4 claws. 
Regularly $20.00. Friday bargain

25 Muffs; Persian Lamb—Large Empire 
shape; made from medium and large curl; 
black satin lining. Regularly $18.50. Friday 
bargain

14 Empire Muffs in Natural Alaska Sable—
Specially fine skins, down bed and wrist cord ; 
brown satin lining. Regularly $14.00 and 
$15.00. Friday bargain

—Second Floor, Tonge St. North.

—Main Floor, Albert Street.

Special Bargains in Carpets c -

$15.50, 1>200 yards Ax minster and Wilton Carpets—To make room for the new stock that is now 
arriving, we are clearing out, with a big saving for you, a number of dropped patterns. The 
colorings are blue, rose, fawn, Oriental and red. The variety of designs is large enough to 
suit almost any scheme. This is ope of the best chances of the season; Borders to match. Regu
larly $1.50 to $2.25. Friday bargain, per yard..................................................................................$1.29

here early If you want one of th se Rue-s, ae there are 
only twelve In the' lot. Regularly $22.50 and $26.00. 
Size 11-3 x 12-0. Friday bargain......................$16.89

59o

$1.25
$13.25OAT New Tapestry Carpets—These goods are a spe- 

clal lot our buyer picked up when abroad. They are 
of discontinued patterns The designs are floral 
and conventional. In good, bright, clear colors. Some 
patterns have borders to match. F.-iday bargain, 
per yard

9o
Boys’ Buttoned Sweater Coats—With 3 

pockets, plain navy blue or grey, also same col
ors with colored trimmiqgii; sizes to fit boys 10 
to 14 years. Regularly SOcTTFriday bargain. S9e 

—Main Floor, Queen Street

Heavy Printed Floor Oilcloth—Is a mill clear
ance of discontinued patterns; some rolls are slightly 
imperfect The widths are 36, 46, 64 and 72 Inches. 
The colorings are bright ann clear and well printed 

• in block, floral and tile designs. Friday bargain, 
square yard

67c $10.60
A Bargain in Tapestry Squares—A good, heavy 

fsbrio that gives splendid wear. Prices have ad
vanced in this line of goods and we're fortunate in 
securing these at the price.

. . _ . Hj$w Velvet Ruga—27 x 64 inches, represent a
9-0 x 13-0. Friday bargain  ..............$7.60 manufacturer's clearance. 60 Rugs In the lot Sell-

10-6 x 12-0>^rtday bargain ........... $9.00 lnf Friday for the first time. The colorings are reds,
_X fawns and greens In floral designs, a Rug that can be

AxmJnster and Wilton Seamed Squares Made used in any room in- the house. Special Friday bar-
wlthout mitres or cross seams. Xthe colors are green, gain, each..................................................................... $1.3*
and red. in Oriental and convqikional patterns. Be • —Third Floor, Je mes St

Hammocks and Toys19o

98cO Fancy Goods* to A specially bought lot of Hammocks. All 
strong, close woven bodies of full size, with 
comfortable pillow and deep valance. Regu
larly $1.85. Friday

Clearing Out Cord Hammocks—Mostly 
small sizes. Regularly 35c to 59c. Friday bar
gain

Piano and Mantel Drapes—Fine Japanese *
silk, embroidered with silk and gold thread i 
also a few in plain heavy Japanese silk, in as
sorted colors ; all have heavy knotted fringe. 
Regularly $1.59, $2.00. Friday bargain, $1.29

Laundry Bags—Plain white and colored $ 
some are embroidered, others made of art cre
tonne. Regularly 35c and 50c. Friday bar
gain

s 95c

Umbrellas at $1.19
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas—Silk and 

wool covered, steel rod and t paragon frame ; 
handles assorted in horn, cherry, partridge 
and fancy wood. Regularly $1.50 and, $2.00. 
Friday bargain

Notipn Bargainsk 15c
Dress Shields, of pure sheet rubber, a guar

anteed shield. Regularly 18c a pair. Friday 
bargain....,

Boys’ Cherry Wood Walking Canes—Regu
larly 15c. Friday bargain

Money Boxes—Two popular lines—The Dog 
and the Billikin. Regularly 25c. Friday bar
gain

that the 
and that 
ill cheer-

90
|C

29oRibbon Bargains Collection of High-class Buttons, enamel and 
steel, fancy glass; assorted çolors. Regularly 
35c, 50c and 75c a dozen. Friday bargain, per 
dozen

Muslin Scarfs—Pretty floral and plain figur
ed designs and fluted frill, colored *liningi Re
gularly 25c, 33c. Friday bargain............ . 16o

Centrepieces—Ecru linen, stamped and 
stenciled: size 22 x 22,also 27 x 27. Regularly 
35c, 40c, 50c. Friday bargain...

Stamped Linen Tea Cloths—White linen, 
hemstitched border ; some with drawn work; 
stamped designs for eyelet and floral embroid
er}'. Regularly 33c, 39c. Friday bargain.. 29o

Waste Paper Baskets—Folding style; plain 
oak design ; made of heavy cardboard. Special 
purchase for Friday bargain

Feather and Gauze Fans—Handsomely de
corated ; some sequin-trimmed ; polished bone 
handle. Regularly $1.50, $2.50. Friday bar
gain

$1.19.
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

15cBlack Taffeta Ribbon—Good wearing qual
ity with lustrous finish ; an excellent ribbon for 
sashes, hair bows, and hat trimming ; 5% inches 
wi>. Regularly 25c yard. Friday bargain.. 19c

Medium Width Ribbons—Broken lines of 
taffetas, duchess and satin-faced! ribbons, in a 
full list of useful colors, including navy, sky, 
tose, pink, Alice, turquoise, myrtle, reseda, Nile, 

.<ui, brown, purple, mauve, yellow, cream 
a : and white ; 2% to 3% inches wide. Regularly 
y Tip to 15c yard, jj Friday bargain
v ‘ Millinery Ribbons—A collection of satin, taf

feta and shot ribbon, perfect goods for all kinds 
ot milliner}- purposes, ties • beautifully into all 
the n/w bows and rosettes ; color list includes 
roseffiiink, wine, cardinal, tan, brown, reseda, 
Nile\myrtle, navy, cadet, grey, taupe, amethyst, 

S; cream and white ; 5 . -id 6 inches wide, 
arly 25c and 30c. Friday bargain. .19c

A Good Big Tin Drum, with sticks. Regu
larly 25c. Friday bargain.. 25c 15c. Friday Glove Items)AT IN 

RNS IS 
■ED TO

Pin-on Side Garters, good strong elastic rub
ber, women’s, misses’ and children’s sizes. Fri
day bargain, 9c a pair, or

Beauty Pins, 3 on a card, pearl and brilliant 
setting. Regularly 7c and 10c set. Friday bar
gain

—Fifth Floor.

Two Picture Specials83 Dozen Women’s Lisle Glovee—With 2 
dome fasteners and silk stitched points ; colors 
black and white. Regularly 35o. Friday bar
gain

25c3 pairs 25c
#■rm

An imported lot of high-class facsimiles, 
depicting many beautiful scenes and figure sub
jects, were specially purchased and framed in 
our own factory, with high-grade gilt mould
ings, 3 inches in width, tastefully decorated at 
each corner with ornaments, frames are 14 x 24 
inches, making a very suitable picture for 
drawing or sitting-rooms. Friday bargain 95c 

Only 60 selected and framed for dining-room 
display, the subjects being of fruit and game, 

• several boating scenes. Framed in ornamental 
gilt frame; 16 x 20 inches. Friday bargain.65c 

6 —Third Floor.

16c
5cWomen’s Fine Kid Glovee—With 2 dome 

fastens», oversewn seams and Paris points; 
colors tan, mode, beaver, brown, grey and 
myrtle. Regularly 75c. Friday bargain, ,45c

Lien’s Heavy Gloves—With welted seams, 
continuous thumb and horse-faced, brown only.
Regulany 50c. Friday bargain................ .26c

. —Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Linens and Cottons
Cream French Flannels, thoroughly cleaned, 

free from any grease, beautiful soft finish, for 
children’s and infants’wear; 31 inches wide. 
Regularly* 35c. Fridty bargain

Grey Union Shirting Flannel, thoroughly 
scoured, fine pure finish, light or dark shades ; 
27 inches wide. Friday bargain

English Striped Flannelette, soft pure finish, 
close nap,- good shirting patterns, light or me
dium dark colorings ; 32 inches wide. Regular
ly 10c. Friday bargain

Pure Irish Linen damask Table Napkins,
firm weave, choice designs, assorted, 20% x 
20% inches. Friday bargain

Hemstitched and Embroidered Shams or 
Covers, choice designs ; size 32 x 32. Regularly 
32c. Friday bargain

g>
Safety Pins, 1 dozen on a card, guaranteed 

brass, in assorted sizes. Friday birgain..........~.~.8c
6 cards 10c 10c

Garter Elastic, %-inch wide, black 
%ed. Regularly 6c yard. Friday bargain, 4c,

. 3 yards 10c 
Corset Busks, fine jean covering, 5-hook 

straight. Regularly 10c pair. Friday bargain

mercer-
I
I

98o/,
Bead Necklets—Two-strand, on elastic, with 

large heart head in front ; colors pink and 
cream. Friday bargain..................................5c

Souvenirs, Sea-sl.ell—Pin-holders, match- 
holders, ink wells, trays, etc. ; a handsome sou
venir. with word Toronto inscribed in each. 
Regularly 15c and 25c. Friday bargain.. 10e 

—Main Fioor, James St.

Cj
Rei Mohair 

in. long.
Boot Laces, extra fine quality, 36-45 
Regularly 10c dozen. Friday bar

gain ... *7*i ••• • ... ......................... 7c
Fancy Hat Pins, jet and fancy colored tops, 

large assortment. Regularly 7c, 10c and 12%c,

Candy BargainsKS __y Baby Ribbons—Tied in bunches which‘‘‘con
tain 5, 7 or 10 yards, in widths respectively 
%-inch, %-inch, %-inch ; taffeta and satin fin
ish ; shades are white, cream, sky, rose, car- 

» dinal, Nile, mauve, purple, navy and turquoisv. 
R< gularly l%c and 2c yard. Friday, per 
bunch ....

Friday affords special opportunities for city 
people or visiting friends to buy rich. candy at 
reduced prices. Visitors returning home Satur
day should take advantage of these prices

English Barley Sugar Sticks—A pure rich 
English candy, very sweet. Regularly 20c lb. 
Friday bargain

Scotch Peppermints. Regularly 15c lb. Fri
day bargain

Rich Caramels—Very tasty and covered 
with rich brown chocolate. Regularly 30c lb. 
Friday bargain

Fine English Caramels, of a very tasty char
acter, nice and soft, but individually wrapped. 
Regularly 20c lb. Friday bargain

Twisted Cough Candy—Which possesses in
gredients that give relief iu throat affection.
Regularly 20c lb. Friday bargain .. .*.......... 13c

—Main Floor, 'Centre.

27c
RICK COMPANY V1
;urers of
3 Red 
ted Bricks
» and made of 1 
Field Tile. |

—Mimioo.
rk 2856. %
?ark 2597.

Friday bargain
Shoe Ties, 30 inches long, look like silk, 

wear better, black only. Regularly 10c „a pair. 
Friday bargain

5c
15c

Books and Stationery10c
—Main Floor, Yonge Street. » 7c

Three Great Titles hÿ famous authors ; 
“Whither Thou Goeet,” by J. J. Bell,author 

of “Wee Macgregor.” “Jess and Co.,” “Ot, 
Christmas the clothbound copyright edition.
Regularly $1.10. Friday bargain................. 26c

“Fenwick’s Career,” by Mrs. Humphry 
Ward, author of “David Grieve,” “The Mar- , 
riage of Wm. Ashe,” “Lady Rose’s Daughter”; 
copyright edition ; clothbound. Regularly 
$1.10. Friday

“Kid McGhie,” by S. R. Crockett, author of 
“Lad’s Love,” etc.; clothbound ; copyright edi
tion. Regularly $1.10. Friday bargain,.. 253 

Note Paper—A 5%-quire package, 132 
sheets of extra fine paper ; the fashionable note 
size ; pure white, with rich linen finish. Regu
larly 35c package. Friday bargain

Envelopes to match Regularly 10c pack
age. Friday bargain

Business Envelopes—Good quality ; smooth, 
white stock ; 500 in box. Friday bargain.. 30o 

—Main Floor, James St

15cSilk Hair Nets, extra large size, light and 
mid brown, excellent style. Regularly 5c each. 
Friday

Great Saving in Lingeriei-|- 8o 3 for 10c 10cv.Women’s Combinations (Corset Cover and 
Drawers)—Made of fine quality nainsook, neck 
finished with embroidery insertion, beading and 
ribbon, and edge of fine embroidery, arms finish
ed with embroidery edge, waist finished with 
one row of fine embroidery be.ading and ribbqn ; 
drawers finished with frill of embroidery ; all 
size;. Regularly $1.50. Friday bargain... .63c

Women’s Corset Covers—Made of fine qual
ity nainsook, full fronts, finished with fine lace 
insertion, lftce beading and ribbon and edge of 
fine lace, arms finished with edge of fine lace ; 
Sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 55c. Friday bar
gain ..................................................................... 39c

Hair Pads, 24 inches long, real human hair. 
Friday bargain 15c... $1.09 —Main Floor, Centre. 20clia

Wolsey Unshrinkable 
Knitting Yarn23c#*• *<»

15c 25oUnbleached o- Factory Cotton, fine Bengal 
finish,' free from specks ; 40 inches wide. Regu
larly 10c. Friday bargain

An opportunity to secure a high-grade yam 
at a bargain price ; only 200 lbs.; in black, 
white, grey, fawn, cardinal, navy and heather 
mixture. Regularly $1.10 lb. Friday bargain. .' 
6c per skein, or lb

8c
■—Main Floor, Albert St.:

1ILLS 
RLEY 
iES—-

Baseball Supplies 75c
Brushes and Paints—Main Floor, James St.

14cClearing out all balance stock of our high- 
grade baseball supplies at half-price, making it 
doubly worth your while to come Friday to 
secure outfits for next season. Some of the 
regular prices we are marking down to half.

60 only 3%-inch Pure Bristle Wall Brush,
Regularly $1.45. Friday bargain, each...$1.00 

60 only 6-0 Painters’ Brush—Chiselled 
point, black bristles of first quality. 3% inches 
long. Regularly 89c. Friday bargain, each 63c 

100 Brass-bound 2-inch Flat Block Bristle 
Varnish Brushes, extra good quality. Regular
ly 35c. Friday bargain, each

100 Paint Brushes—Good sized brush for 
odd jobs around house. Regularly 35c. Friday 
bargain, each

100 Email Paint Brushes—Size 5 inches, tin 
bound, made of china bristles. Regularly 10e. 
Friday bargain, each

60 only 1-inch Flat Block Bristle Brass 
Bound Varnish Brushes. Regularly 17c. Fri
day bargain, each

16 only Extra 8-inch Kalsomine and Paste 
Brushes—Good long bristles, varnished handle, 
brass bound. Regularly $2.50. Friday bar
gain. each

50 Bottles Diamond E. Furniture Polish— 
Foi*' polishing and brightening up furniture, 
pianos, picture frames, hardwood floors, etc. 
Friday bargain, bottle

Washable Gold Paint—This is a brilliant 
gold enamel, easily applied and can be washed. 
Small size, regularly 20c. Friday bargain. 15c 
Large size, regularly 35c. Friday bargain.. 25c 

500 Packages of Fine Gold Bronze Powder— 
For gilding woodwork, cardboard frames, gas 
fixtures, etc. Friday bargain, per pkg... ,5c 

—Third Floor, Queen Street.

Leather Suit Cases, $3.75
Children’s Drawers, 17c 5o

Smooth Leather Suit Case, made up on 
strong steel frame, with two brass locks and 
bolts. Well lined and fitted with inside pocket 
and straps, with two outside leather straps fit
tings all around. Two sizes, 24 and 26 inches. 
Regularlv '$5.00 and $5.50. Friday bargain 
..............."... ............................... ....................$3.75

■îrlshes, but does 
Splendid during 

flavor is simply Children's Drawers—Made of fine quality 
nainsook, finished with fine featherstitch braid 
and edge of fine lace ; sizes to fit ages 3 to 9 
years. Regularly 30c. Friday bargain... 17c

HI
Mitts—Regularly 50c, $2.00. $2.50.
Gloves—Regularly $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. 
Baseballs, D. and M. Official—Regularly 95c. 
Masks—Regularly $2.00 and $2.25.
All marked to half these prices.

L aew
GroceriesT FOOD 25c 500 lbs. Special Blend India and Ceylon Tea, 

black or mixed. Friday bargain, lb
Late Valencia Oranges, sweet and juicy,

small size. Friday bargain, dozen............ 18o
Whole Mixed Pickling Spices. Friday baa- 

gain, lb
200 pails Upton’s Orange Marmalade, 5-lb. 

pails. Friday bargain
200 pails New Honey. Friday bargain, pail

Pearl Tapioca." Friday bargain, 5 lbs. for 25o 
Lima Beans. Friday bargain, 4 lbs. ;. ,25c 
4.000 lbs. Our own make Creamery Butter. 

Cut from solids. Friday bargain, lb

then Ask your 
1 qualities of bar- 
to-day. 6 lb.

Sack

. Women's and Children's 
Underwear

Women’s Drawers—Harvard mills, 
quality ribbed cotton, tight knee and ankle 

:! length, both styles, extra sizes only from 40 to 
! x| 44; color wiiite. Regularly 65c. Friday bar

gain ................................................. ...................39c
& Women’s Drawers—Made of fine quality 
S balbriggan, umbrella style, lace trimmed, open 

[ Il style only ; sizes 32 to 36 inches. Regularly 25c. 
ir E Friday bargain ............................. ....................

25o35c Single Breasted Horse—Fifth Floor. 25cfine
Collars, $1.50Hosiery Pricesthe critic. 13cAn assortment of Breast Collars, straight or 

shaped. These are all good quality stock and 
well made, suitable for single driving. They are 

Unished with nickel or genuine rubber mount
ings. Regularly $2.50 to $3.50. ' Friday bar
gain

Women’s Fancy Colored Embroidered Lisle 
Thread Hose—Best German makes, fast dyes, 
full finished, double sole, heel and toe. Part of 
a specially purchased lot and short ends taken 
from stock, ranging from 25c to 50c. Friday 
bargain, 18c, or 3 for

Children’s Cotton and Lisle Thread Hose-
Full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, na
tural wool sole, tan only. Regularly 25c. Fri
day bargain

Women’s Plain Cashmere Hose—Made from 
fine cashmere yarns, seamless throughout, 
double,sole and toe and heel; sizes 8% to 10.
Regularly 35c. Friday bargain.............. .19c

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

7cnterestlng Analy- *\ 
ty Fair.”
[r. Chesterton say a 1 
t' surely is that 
ut that there is a • 1 
ne, by which eve* a 
st a knave. Wh^. '**• 1 
t at the end,Amen*
». She is younger, jj 
»wer of-happiness; 21 

She could really, 1 
aphor, grow green “ j 
lergy is the gai- . . j 
Use show of life. ] 
has worked out- 

te, while the life , 
:be stupid’y inn* j 
ray sees that even a 
superiority. Mr.
war on comfort, 

denial honor, waa 
ar- op virtue, then 
il honor, waa the 
Is absurd, Jin this 
Jcal whose wnqio 
Lt goodness, -even 
ilthier thing than 
insible.'' \

42c

113 65c
$1.5050c 018c

Bow Top Rawhide 
Whips, 25c

Children’s Vests—Ribbed cotton, high neck, 
long sleeves ; color white ; sizes to fit 3 months 
tp 2 years. Regularly 18c and 20c. Friday 
bargain ’........................................... - • •

25o$i.89_

Meatslie10: Carriage Whips, with straight black stock 
and button handle. White bow top horse hide 
thong, well plaited. It is made to wear and for 
ordinary use is very durable. Limited quan
tity. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain..........25c

, —Basement.

200 Spring Lambs to go at Friday Bargain 
Prices.F Women's Aprons—Made of fine quality 

lawn, finished with frill, wide tucks and edge f 
g embroidery, nice wide ties. Regularly 33c. 
P Friday bargain................................................. 20c

Children’s Rompers—Made of fine quality 
% drill in plain shades of blue or tan, finished 

‘ With white or red trimming ; sizes to fit ages
J|*i 5 and 6 years. Friday bargain..............

—Second Floor, Centre.

18c
Lsgs of Lamb, lb
Loin of Lamb, rib half, lb.......................... 15c
Loin of Lamb, kidney half, lb 
Fronts of Lamb, lb...... ....
Sirloin Roast of Young Lamb. lb. 18c to 20c 
Thick Rib Roast of Beef, lb

18e

17c
lie

fT. EATO N C<L„$
..12%c

100 Pails Pure Lard, 20 lbs., ea-’h, net $3.35
—Fifth Floor.

38c
-■

1pel* *

xT
f 4'

Mail Orders for 
Advertised Goods

Are to be marked CITY AD. on the envelope (top 
left-hand corner) so as to go direct to the City 
Department. Otherwise, your order may go to 
the M. O. stock, which contains only catalogued 
lines, and finally reach the City stock after goods 
are sold out- Help us to avoid disappointing you 
by marking your envelope CITY AD., and mailing 
your order to arrive here by to-morrow’s first mail.
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Great Race 
For FuturitTurfAnother Club 

Ready for Fray
Toronto 7 
Providence 0 RugbyiaseballA

I

à ■1

* s-

FANS HT THE BALL GAME 
DIFFERENT VARIETIES SHOE STYLES

FORTUM

GENTLEMEN’SEATONS' LACROSSE TEAM 
VICTORS AT BRACEBRIOGE

Baseball Records ho

Note and Comment IlDiCKCARRBLLWASCREAT
- - - - - - - Jl ONLY ALLOWS TWO KITS

i

Eastern League. m bly.Won. Lost. Pet
... 7* 4» .<02
... 75 54 .581
... 66 68 .582

Clubs—
Rochester 
Newark ..
Toronto ..
Baltimore 
Buffalo ..
Montreal ...
Providence 
Jersey City

Wednesday’s score» : Rochester 3, Jer
sey City 0-, Buffalo 2, Newark 1; Toronto 
7, Providence 0.

»! Games to-day :
Outside of Dick Carroll’» maeterly twirl- Rochester ait Buffalo, Jersey City at Pto- 

ln*. the final game between the Leafs vldence. 
and Greys yeeterday was certainly very

asniMWRacing shifty from ^tw York to day 
to Pimlico. IB Maryland. Futurity Day
at Saratoga may be leele!
Empire State until more friendly legis 
latlon appears. Horae racing i«^ no- 
illegal. but there la a directors liaoii 
lty clause in the latest law enacted at 
Albany that might land ““"l* .t*thev 
stockholders, who announce that «J - 
will net take the chance. At all events, 
the curtain is down for the year, and 
no arrangements have been made tor 
neat. ■ •_______ 1

Thé pastimé had-a fitting fln*le 
terday . at Saratoga, where, a. great 
crowd saw a grand race in almost 
record time. In fact. Novelty’s 1.12 1-6 
over the circular course Is not far 
from the performance of Ogden and 
Ballyhoo Bey, when they made the 
record 1.10 over the straight at Sheeps - 
head Bay.

s -fi 'ai

Men’s.61266 63
like
and

Hanover Win at Owen Sound— 
Plan For Tecumseh-Toronte 

Game Open This Morning ..

:ormer Players, Ex-Boxing Cham
pions, etc., Now Like To See 

the Play.

.4M)n - «4Rochester Shut Out Skeeters— 
Bisons Beat Buffalo—Mon

treal Here To-day.

.46»66 67

Soft
♦Felt

Hats

,. 53 73 .424
..58 75 .414 *3.50 to

56.50 fflHI

Well dressed met will enthise 
ewer these new shoes for Fill 
wear ; they are medeled from at
tire, aid aided by fashion, of |* 
coarse. I wait yen te compare 
these shoes with dealers aid de
partment stores, the $3.50 sorts, 
won’t take you niante te see thitj§|| 
the “Vogae” Shoe not only saves 
yon money, bat brings yon newer * 
ideas, safer leathers, better shoe 
making. There are styles enough 
to fill this column. *

Open till 9 p. mu

JOHN GUINANE,
Men’s, Boys’ and Tenths’ Shoes 

9 KINO WEST

A
"Qd

Montreal at Toronto, T«Br. I
* 1*88 Pr 
■ 188» Ch
• I860 Po 

1881* H. 
18?2z Mi

1 1894 DC 
1864 Bl 
1886 Re

V At Bracebridge yesterday, in the 
first game of the C.L.A. semi-finals, 
between Batons and Bracebridge, the 
former won by 7 to S. The game was 

close and fast thruout, and was 
At the end

“These battles between the Giants and 
the Cube always attract the notables," 
said the man who know» everybody, as 
he looked over the crowd in the big grand 
eta fid at a recent New York-Chicago game. 
“Sitting In "the back row is a man with a 
grizzled grey moustache, smoking fine 
cigar after another. He’s all alone, you 
see, and he looks ae it he'd experienced 
much trouble in his time. Long, time ago 
he put up a few hundred- dollars to es
tablish the first New York Baseball dub.

“The game was hardly known to me 
masses then; but ae soon as this man

National League.
Won. Lost. 

80 87
ee te
«7 48
60 69

dopey, the teams showing no popper at 
all. However, the ground conditions were 
such, that prevented good baseball, the 
Infield being a sea of mud. This, along 
with a big five which the locale got In the 
first innings, put the game on toe tight 
off the reel and caused the enemy to lose 
heart. • <>. • '« it . " i .

Steele and Carroll were the heavers, the 
visitors only getting two scattered bits off 
the local twirlér, one of which wag 
scratchy, Bill O’Hara all but getting to 
Steele's double. Then, Carroll only palmed 
one man, while another got to first on 
an error. Of these four, only one got 
past first, that being Steele ou hi* double 
and- an infield out, which placed him on 
third, with one down, but he froze there.

Shaw started the fun for Toronto in the 
initial Innings by beating out a hit to 
third. Delehanty was passed,and O’Hara's 
fielder's choice saw the bases choke* 
when Peterson muffed Arndt’s throw. 
Slattery’s sacrifice fly counted Shaw and 
Mullen’s single tallied Delehanty. Mullen 
went to second on the return, both he and 
O’Hara scoring on Fitzpatrick's hit Just 
over second. Vaiighn was an infield out, 
but Tonne-men's bingle scored Fltz. Car- 
roll fanned. , , ____a

Shaw’s home run into the bleachers 
scored one tor the Leafs in the second-, 
white another was added in the eighth on 
Fttz’s double and Tonnemanfs single, thue 
making the score 7 to 0 in favor of To
ronto. The score ; . „ „

PROVIDENCE-*, A B. B- H- P- \
Sullivan, lb............. .... 4 0 0 8 1 «
Phelan, c.f.....................3 ®
Elston, l.f. .............— < 0
Arndt, 3b,
Peterson. 2b. ,
Rock, t.s. ....
Wilson, r.f. ..
Fitzgerald, c.
Steele, p. ....

Pot.Clubs-
Chicago .......
Pittsburg ... 
New York .. 
Cincinnati ... 
Philadelphia , 

LOulS ....

.684 very
.600 very exciting all the way; 

of the first quarter thé score was 2—2, 
*t half-time 8—S, and at three-quarter 
time 4—4 in favor of Eatons. On the 
beginning of the last quarter Baton* 

making the score

Re* 2.50, 3.00, 3.50.583
.504 1806
.49260 1897 Vss... 48 71

Brooklyn ..... ............... 44 72
Boston ..........................  44 78

No games yesterday; rain.
Gante* to-day : Brooklyn at Boston, 

New York at Philadelphia.

.404■ St. 1.50.370
The stake this year was worth $26.- 

000 as against $77,000 when PotomacSiaLs.srasa’WW
turity was worth $26,000.

.366 19C»added two more,
6—8. Then the Bracebridge boys woke 
up and scored two goals in fljiwk *'1C!
j5”10bÆk,thé “bse^EÎtons agaln

|
heavier men and were in good ebape. 
They played a clean, gentltmanÏiT.* 
tbtuout, and won on their merits* 
Thoa Doyle of Newmarket refereed 
the game and handed out penalties a* 
they were deserved without fear or 
favor. The return game le called for 
Saturday Sept. * In Toronto. The 
line-up was as fellowsi • • _

Eaton* (7)—Goal, Grant; P;‘nt. *®r* 
pey; cover-point. Hooper: first defence, 
Morrison; second defence, B. (Wwi 
third defence, C. Glover; centre, Weod- 

Rowland; second

1901 Y
£

IN PEARL AND GREY Hi
Ai

American League.Baden-Powell

spond yesterday - to the scroll i5vlî;®- 
tion of James J* McCaffery. In his 
absence, P. T. Powers was on hand. 
I, was Pat’s first appearance in these 
parts since the McMillan episode, tho 
there seemed no lack of cordiality be
tween the two presidents. Whether 
or not Mr. Power* canvassed for votes 

disclosed, but otherwise the 
significance.

Espent his money for a ball park away 
over on the east side, baseball began to. 
pay. Then be leased the old Polo Ground* 
at noth street and Fifth avenue, where 
he made a tremendous succès». I remem
ber a game played by the Detroit* and 
the Giant* there in 1487, when the crowd 
broke down the turnstile* and fence*. No
body could say Just how many person* 
eaw that game, but the crowd wae eo 
large that the player* only had the die- 
mond to themoelvea The profit* of the 
Mew York Club were eo 
that somebody or other

Won. Lost Pet.
82 37 .68»

,72 49 .686
Clubs— 

Philadelphia
Boston .........
New York ..
Detroit .........
Washington 
Cleveland ..
Chicago .......
8t. Louie .............

C
M
661 .57569
N<.6646467

; •Hi.4#$. 69 67
. 61 68 .42»
. 46 71

tub.
.394

84-86 Yonge Street•8U682

t'SHPEHp’lr
.^}ame to-day : Boston at New York.

•-H T
was not 
visit had no V

Mr. Powers eat in one of the boxes 
with a third, umpire of his own staff. 
Murray, who came early to see theK.r.KS vssst v,".;‘S:

, ed more disgusted than amused at an 
- Englishman sitting near them, who 

- balled out the officials on the field, in 
pure Cockney.

BASEBALL NOTES. home, tComn*;0firet home, Twlgg; out- 
sldi Ullle; Inside. Shardown.

Bracebridge (5)—Goal, J. Joque, 
point Bailey; cover-point, Boyer; first 
defence, Shrlver; second defence B. 
McDonald; third defence, C. Reid, cen
tre, H. Joque; third home. J- McDon
ald. second home, H. Boyers, first 
home, Warriner; outside. W. Bastedo, 
inside, W. Ramsey. , ,

Referee—T. Doyle of Newmarket.

i. Two-
Sacrifice

Three-beee hit*—McOabe, Smith, 
base hit»—McCabe, Corcoran.

on bases—Buffalo 6, Newark A Doutole- 
plays—Kelly to Schafly ; Zimmerman to 
Agler to Louden ; Pattes to ®^Mle. Hit 
by pitcher—By Merritt L Wild pttoh- 
Merritt. Paeeed • btit-WUliame; Um- 
plres—Stafford and Fliraoram. Time of 
game—1.85. Attendance—1190.

great that year 
became jealous-, 

for not long after thé board of aldermen 
ordered the cutting of lllth street thru 
the ground*, and1 the club had to move. 
This man wae game, however, and, white 
a new Polo Ground* wae In the course of 
construction at 166th street and Eighth 
avenue, hé took the Giants to St. George, 
Staten Island, to play half a season at a 
big lose.

“When tiie season of 1889 wa* fin 
at the new Polo Ground», our old! t 
soon learned that all but three of the 
champion Glatit» had deserted him for the 
Brotherhood. Then began a ruinous base-, 
ball war, which gradually forced' New 
York’s pioneer magnate to the wall and 
compelled; him to retire to private busi
ness But he 1* still a fan.

"The square-shouldered, stocky chap, 
with ' a light moustache and blue-grey 
eyes, who is sitting not far away, wae one 
of the old fellow’s star players more than 
twenty year* ago. He bobbed to the sur
face up in Rhode Island ae a pitcher first, 
and soon commanded a good salary. Un
like some of the Bugs and Rubee you read 
about, he saved hie money and studied 
night», until he we* able to attend law 
school at Columbia. He played ball every 
year with great success, being a superb 
baserunner, and one of the first to make 
use of thé btint. in time, as a New York 
player, he drew a 86000 salary, but kept 
on studying. The height of hi* ambition 
wae reached when he manage* a winner. 
Then, without fuM or feather», he an
nounce* that he wn* third with hail plays' 
lag forever, and he kept his wori^ .

“The six-footer with tanpedt faoe 
pompadour hair, ie a royal rooten Has 
all smiles end bow* because he le «till a 
clever JotUer. He doesn’t like be called 
•an ex-prize fighter, because that doesn't 
round well. But he doesn't mind being 

‘a former boxing Cham- 
no man:

w
IMontreal are here to-day far four games 

to three daya Umpire Murrey will be 
one of the arbitrators, he arriving yes
terday.

Arndt, the last batter to the game yes
terday, hit to Carroll and then stopped 
running. Carroll threw to Slattery, but 
before making the out Slattery to seed to 
Mullen, who threw to Fit*, the latter 
pegging, to Shaw, who threw to Slattery 

- for the out. Thue there were five eselets
Rochester 3, Jersey City 0. on the one play.

bothesteR, Aug. 81.—(Special.)—The Pitcher Steele of the Greys had a bat
rharrrolcms gave the Skeeters a three to like a wagon-tongue, and every time he 
nothing defeat to-day. The champs bunch- met the ball it traveled a mite. He gave 
ed hits to tite first three sessions, each Bill O’Hara two long runs after the pel- 
time for a run, after which Sttton settled let.
down Manning pitched a fine game for Manager Fred Clarks of the Pittsburg 
the Reals. He allowed' only four hits and team has sent In hie resignation, follow- 
was given splendid support to the pinches, lug a lot of abuse handed out to him on P Monday by the fane, who, when be came

Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. to bat to the second game, called for a
Esmond, 3b ............. 4 0 12 10 substitute batter,
Absteln Ab ................ 4 0 0 8 0 0 jakey Atz was acting manager of the
DelnlngèNTct ............. 4 0 1 1 0 0 providence team yesterday in the abeence
Wheeler, rf ................ 4 0 0 2 1 0 of Jimmy Collin», who to In Buffalo at-
Jchneon, se ................. 3 0 1 1 4 0 tending his father’s funeral.
Hanford, If ......... 3 0 1 1 0 0 Three or four hundred of the Boy
Har.nl fan, 2b ........... ; 3 0 0 3 2 0 Scouts witnessed the game, but after the
Butler, c .................... 2 0 0 5 3 1 fuet toning» they didn't get much chance
Slttoni, p .................... 3 0 0 1 2 0 to exorcise their vocal chorda

Totals ..............  a o 4 24 12 1 RUGBY AT M’GILL.
Rochester- A.B. R. H. O; A- E.

Mceller, rf ......... 8 110 0 0
Batch. If ............ 4 10 10 0
Tooley, ss .................. 3 0 1 4 4 1
Osborre, *V"............ 3 0 1 3 G 6
Ward, 3b .................... 3 0 1 % 0
Alperman. 2b 3 1 X 4 J J
Spencer, lb ..............  8 V 0 10 0 0
Blair, c ....................... 8 0 14 10
Manning, p ..............  2 0 1110

:

DUNFIELD’S
Will soon move to their new 
Men’s Furnlshln# Store at le

.12 0 0
o 1 0 0

4 0 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 2 3 1
3 0 0 3 1 V
3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 6
3 0 1. .1 .1 .0

...........80 0 2 24 8 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 2 3 0 1 0

0 0

McCaffery and Kelley held a pro
longed. consultation during the game 
on the advisability of hiring Baden- 
PoweU as chief scout for the Toronto 
Club. It secured. B.-P.’s first assign- 

will be to bring Wyatt Lee back

102 Yonge Street n

mtohed
friend/

Hanover defeated Owen Soundlnthe 
place yeeterday In the "ret Of 

the home-and-home games of the In
termediate Ç.L.A. aeml-finals by the 
score of 10 to 6.

*=latter
l oment 

Into camp. BRITISH BOWLERS WIN $ir*v.[
The American League followers will 

not like the declaration of Mugsy Mo-, 
Graw, one of the best posted judges 
of players and. clubs In the business. 
MCGraw says that the Chicago Cubs 

- will have no trouble defeating the Ath
letics in the world’s championship 
series. McGraw apparently does not 
take much stock In Connie Mac*, s 
team. He says the Athletics are weak 
behind the bat, have an ordinary lot of 
pitcher?, apd barring Eddie Collins, 
the Infield, lacks class. He cannot see 
where the outfield comes In at au. 
McGraw thinks the Cubs will show a 
marked superiority behind the bat. In 
the box, at first and third bases at 
shortstop and in the outer garden. Th>a 
.criticism has aroused much ill feeling 
In Quakervllle and thruout the Ameri
ca* League and will tend to Increase 
the rivalry when the two champions 
meet In the fall.

Defeat St. Catharlnee by 84 to 67 
The Score».

ST. CATHARINES; Aug. a-lSpedsu- 
The British bowler* were in the city title 
morning, aid after spending a few hours 
to visiting the district about the city ad
journed1 to the Welland) House for 
luncheon.

They were welcomed to this city by 
Mayor McBride and President Eccl« 
of the bowling club. This evening 
left for Hamilton.

The visitors were successful In defeat
ing the local rinks by a score of 84—67 
The games were close and great Interest f” 
prevailed. The rink* were as follows :

St. Catharines— Britisher»—
Want, McColt,
Walker, • McLean,
Gourlay. • walker»
Yielding, ektp.........16 Stuart, sldp ..........
K. Cine. Rev. E. Eerie,
A. McLaren, A. Smith.
3. ®. Vans. P. Scott,
J. Kernahan. ek.».20 R. Peace, skip........ 86
J. McIntosh. J. T- Morrison,
J. Hodgine. J. Jeffrey,
H. Rodgers, J. Ralston
M. J. Me Catron, ».16 R. Pickard, skip...13 

J. E. Kirkland,
J. Plllo/ns,
J. Thomas,
J. Fleming, 

skip .19,

"kTotale .........
Toronto—

Shaw, r.f. .......
Delehanty, l.f.
O’Hara, c.f. ...
Slattery, lb. ...
Mutien, 2b. ...
Fitzpatrick, 3b.
Vaughn, as..........
Tonneman, c. ...
Carroll, p. ...........

Totale 
Toronto ...
^Home^run—Shaw. Two-base hlte-Steete, 
Fitzpatrick. Sacrifice hit—Slattery. Stolen 
base—Shaw. Double-play—Fi tzgerald to 
Rock. Bases on balls—Off Steele 1, off 
Carroll 1. Struck out—ByStoete 4, by Car- 
roll. 3. Left on bases—Providence 4, To
ronto 6. Umpire*—Kelly and Hatllgao. 
Time—1.30. Attendance-900.

Jack White’s Hit Win* Game.
BUFFALO. Aug. 31.—White’s single to 

left In the ninth Innings scored, Corcoran 
from second, in to-day’s game, and the 
Bison® annexed one of the closest con
teste of the season. McGinn!ty and Mer
ritt pitched' fine ball. The features of the 
game were the batting of Smith and Mc
Cabe fof the local team. The Bisons back
ed uo Merritt in fine style. Score ;

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A- E.
Henline, c.f..................... * ® n ï t o

Schirm, r.f.......... ............ 3 ® ®
Oorcoran, 3b.......... . ♦ l J
McCtebe, l.f. .................. 4 1 2
Smith, 2b....................... i 0 2
Sabrie, lb................•••• ® 0 0
Williams, c. ................  3 0 0
Merritt, p.........................J . ® *
White x ......................... 1 0 1

Theatre. . ...........................

Fred Rountree, the «peedy defence 
fielder of the Indians, has recovered 
from his recent Injury, and le practis
ing nightly with the Tecumsehs. 
he round Into shape Manager Querrte 
will play him on th* holiday against 
the Toronto».

Orillia Juveniles are champions of 
districts Nos 2, 3 and 4, and their sup
porters are touting them for the. cham
pionship. _______

No officials have been appointed as 
vet for the Torento-Tecumeeh game on 
the holiday at the Island.

Neither Lamotiréux hor ' Deesrle ;wlll 
be able. to play on Saturdày for the 
Nationals against Montreal. The lat- 
ter team will have back nbddy Fin* 
Jayson and H. Scott.

There Is going to be an awful jolt 
on Monday at the Island, as Just now 
supretoe confidence reigns lfi both 
camps. Anyway, It 1s bound to be one 
great game, with plenty of side Issues 
to keep "the crowd, on edge.

?
.31 2 *

4 10 6 0 0
.3 0. 0 11 1 0
.4111
.4 2 2
.40 1
.4 0 2 3
..4 0 0 1

3 0
0 3 1
16 0

0 0
4 0

u1 If
FI

d:...........34 7 11 27 17 1
.........  5 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—7

.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
wl

King

iMONTREAL, Aug. 3j.—(Special. )—Alitho 
the re*pil*r ’ session does ne* commence 
until. Oct. I,- many'students are' already 
flocking back to McGill, Among them are 
a large number of prominent athletes, not 
a few of whom have returned, simply to 
get a good start with their training, and 
almoek the sole topic of conversation is 
Whether Intercollegiate honors will come 
to Montreal or not this year.

Bueter Matiheson, the big wing man, and 
president of the football club, to among 
those who have returned, and' expect* to 
start practice with almost a full turnout 
in about two weeks’ time. Only three or 
four of last year’* fourteen will be miss
ing this Season. Vaughan Black, the fast 
outside wing, and the surest tackier on 
the line, graduated In medicine last spring, 
while Gtadman, a strong middle wing, and 
Ayer, the sturdy scrimmage player, took 
their degrees in science.

Last year’s back division will be almost 
complete, "but will have "to show big Im
provement over last year to rank with the 
Toronto or Kingston defences. Graham 
Rosa, who punted .Wrongly last year and! 
showed class In the> final games, to al
ready In town, as to Brydone Jack, the 
British Columbia boy. Lee will also be 
seen here again to continue hi* medical 
course. Hastings who showed up best 
among the backs In the few games to 
whffch he figured' last year, will not be 
out again, nor wiU Fowls, as they gradu
ated last June. George Murray of the 
Intermediates, who possesses a sure pair 
of hands and a good football head, but 
who to handicapped by his size, will also 
be a candidate for the back division.

Stuart Forbes, quarter-back for two 
years, will probably get the position 
again, but Runt Davies, who was playing 
In fine form a* captain of the Junior four
teen last year, will make a bid! for tlte 
position. Three of last year’s scrimmage 
will be out. Timmons, who damaged a 
knee and laid off last season, wHl be back 
at McGill, as v will big Turnbull, the 
weightiest man to college, and Seath, who 
took Timmons’ place.

On the line, Captain Dan GiTmour will
urobablv take up Me plaoe at toetde. Detroit, Nellie G. ; WJ . Webber, Rochee- 
Shere he can fallback to do the plunging, ter, Lekena; Wm. Stroud, Hamilton, Miss 
L ™ last year. Buster Woodford; Dr. Roberts, Detroit, Bob S.
trst-hesrm will probably make the same Second race, 2.18 pace, purse S408-T. 
ft"r? . laet year, while Qoodeve, who Hodgson,Orillia, Joe Patchen; Wm.Stroud,
?LaJÎ the R. M. C. lest year and Hamilton, Miss Woodford; Arnold Bros
2hîwved'soeed at outside wing, will try for Toronto, Forest Pointer; Henry Horn*

Black’s placé will be London, Whelmlna; Weil and Hewaon, 
wd to fillbut Townley Douglas, Who Hagersvtile, Charlie B.; J NBoydYar- 
TL, brilliant game at Ottawa to last mouth Centre, Willie Mack; Peter Camp- 

will be among bell, Thamesville. Flora Mac.; Mr. Ro- L^^-s foTthe position. Hilary borte, Detroit, Bob 6.: Fred Tracey. Ot- 
the^unevst of the team, whose tawa, Scrapp; D Mclteohlan Chatham, 
et middle figured to laet year s Cotiege Dude; O. B. .Sheppard, Prospector;

, alro be In line. There are a Samuel McBride, Sheila W.; James Smith,
Mayers from the intermedl- Stroud; R. J. McBride, Ethan; Cùdmore 

'.°ii fJ^ lLfaw for places on the Une, & Govenlock. Billy W.: L. J. Treewhauf,
^ul^H-rcCarolls who played! at out- Detroit, Speartell: F. Grapentlne. Jessy 

^!Lrs Mo but restilcted his ath- G.; L. Law, Charlie Crow; C W. Jones.
ITS wk«vgtoet year will try for a Patterson; Wesley Smith, Hall O. »im-

letics to hockey last y . i.» p.m.-Road race, pacers that have reigning sensation.
been used for road or matinee purposes Yorks onexclusively, and that have not started or of the championship season and he made 
raced to any race other than matinee or «• record of whlch he «ill JisJl 
cup races since March L 1910, up to day of was one of those dark days wjén »P««a
STmlte he0at°3 ^ vSrktog ^rde^ and sl^ tiMl
der^ld hJenMe HaV~T R. St^ ow tin plate* Ike a rifle bullet. For nine Krpr=ppd___a totllC AS well

Hal Frv A J TavlOr P^-lk>unT Innings the Giants tried vainly to tolve DreWBO—3 IOJUC 88 W6U
Gcméy T.; Mtos k. L. Wilks. Gait. Silvle his P“”llng aei1^. but were and drink. SpOT
T.; Bums A Sheppard, Toronto, Lady whitewashed Inc dentally thej did all ,
M2*Z3 pace, purse 8400-Samuel McBride, ^ ^ th^btil^fe^^If ‘he‘had ^ ^ l f6 ^

« Hrl Kld68^ ««•p- tones up the entire systei
? M:iSontriSS°« S i Xto M oSr Matty A light and nourisbilBuîkholde^NiwHJskeam I ittle iïfrVy: but he didn’t need thé money, and went ., T~ .
m 5wen ^d Nrilto J«to the law and to a partner in a well drink ÎOT CVCTy mCIllD

I Nicholas M. ; W. Langs. Yarmouth Centre, known firm.
I Cope; Oudmofe A Govenlock. Searorth.
Billy W; J. W. Davey, Berlin, Berlin 
Belle; L. Law, Detroit, Charlie Crow; C.
W. Jones, Peterboro, Patterson: Wesley 
Smith, Hamilton, Hall O.; W. A. Collins.
Sunderland, Jennie Hal; O. B. Sheppaid,
Toronto, Prospector; P. McCarthy. To
ronto, Jack Watson; Wm. Hamll'bon.Ham- 
llton. Lulu Hal; T. Hodgson, Orillia, Joe 
Patchen: P. J. Stone. Colllngwood. Jim 
Flshér: R. J. McBride. Toronto, Nettie 
Ethan: F. Grapentlne, Detroit. Jessy G.

3.13 trot, purse 8400—J. W. Curren, To
ronto, Hester Schuyler: Joe. Swartz, St.
Catharines, Fltz Bingen 
derland; Thomas Smith,
Samuel McBride, Toronto, Lady Brant;
J. A. Bassett, Detroit, Myra; W. Scott,
Ottawa, Geo. Kaplan.

jTb»1,

My Gi-V:

..23 v
C.W.Cricket Slip*.

The Wanderers want a game for Satur
day on Varsity lawn. Address Harry Car
ter, 17714 Yonge-etreet. The Wanderers 
hold s full practice. They play Galt on 
Monday.

The West Toronto C.C. .will meet, Stanley 
Barracks on Saturday. The teams will be 
Chosen from the following: L*xtop, Lumh, 
Keen, Cadman, Berris, Chapman, Dey, 
Irvin, T. Mites, Butcher, Allen, E. Miles, 
Parson, Gleason, Pleasancc- 

St. George’s Cricket* Club would like to 
play a Toronto team In Hamilton on Mon
day next. Telephone Dr. Bennett, Park 
1782.

Sporting Editor World; Altho the 
Pioneers are low down In the C. and M. 
League, they can onljT blame their bad 
fielding. They have In their captain. Mr. 
T. Barford, a good all round cricketer. 
He has bowled splendid all thru the sea
son and batted well, but he has had very 
poor support, which made It very hard 
for him. He played for Bedfordshire and 
the West of Scotland.

1 and u] 
1 Maltlr 

Stiver! 
Dan d3 7 27 9 1

000000000-0 
1110000$ Xt- 3 

Two base hit—OsbOme. Three base hit 
—Hanford. Sacrifice hit—Tooley. Stolen 
bases—Moeller, Ward, Tooley. Struck out 
—By Manning 4, by Sitton 5. Bases on 
bells—Off Sttton 3. Double play—Manning 
to Tcoley to Spencer. Wild pitch—By Sit
ton 4. Left on bases—Jersey City 4, R6- 

Umplres—Boyle and Hurst.

Totals ....................27 referred to as
could handle hie fists with grower MOU. 
but, strange to say. he heavy
neither could' he stand up under a >wvy 
laz-toe He was just a clever dancing 
master eo light on hi* feet that he could 
move faster than hie shadow, but 
away out In Nevada he received a punch 
tiiat robbed him of hi* title and! put Mm 

►in the back number class.
"Here's another person who has been 

identified with pugilism, but doesm t eare 
, fa]v «bout it any longer. He thought 
he i fighter uMll a big guy put hlm 
to steep out in California. Then h® ^*": 
S a collar and cuff store and struggled 
along' until he saw a chance “
_ mtar heavyweight. Tlmt afforded ft 
thance for him to bask In the limelight 
and incidentally gather a bunch of

ever lived WhoJersey City 
Rochester . J. P. Caeey,

J. G. Moore,
J. S. Inksater.
B. M. Ecclestone, 

skip.................. ....16

Total
Majority for Britishers, IT.

x
Eli‘

up, 11 a Coi.
Eddie St. Fere and Jaek McPhee of 

Cornwall will be the officials In the 
Sharp rock-Ottawa game at Ottawa on 
Saturday.

Mickey Ions is due for a good game 
on the holiday against Torontos for 
Mickey has not played a good game 
since the one of the Nationals at the 
Island.

An Ottawa- despatch says that^ the 
Nationals of Montreal will know defi
nitely In a day or so whether or not 
their challenge for the Mlnto Cup will 
be accepted. A letter from President Ls- 
cours asked dates for the famous tro
phy. suggesting Sept. 17 and 24 for the 
series. P. D. Ross, the Ottawa repre
sentative on the hoard of trustees, to 
now In communication with the other 
trustees as to their views ■ on ’the 
Nationals’ challenge. Unless the latter 
find some grounds for- Objection, the 
Nationals will be alloted dates at once, 
and New Westminster will be ordered 
to defend the trophy this fall.

EXHIBITION RACES. TO-DAY.

9.30 a.m.—First race, 2.14 trot or pac*, 
purse 8400—James McDowell. Toronto, 
Raymond F.; Lin. Brooks, Oshawa, Fly
ing Jlp: Henry Trudell, Tilbury, Daisy 
Wilkes; P. J. Patterson. Toronto, Major 
McGregor; A. J.. Brown, Orono, Dot L-; 
Roland Beatty, Alliston, Sunday Belle; R. 
W. Stewart, Ottawa,. Rex; Wm. Gsllbula,

84 Lado67 TotalS Ü2 La4 Chester 2. 
Attendance—1000.0 o 

1 0 
0 0 
3 0 
V 0 
0 0

2 Queen Cltye Win at Balmy Beaeh.
Four rinks of the Queen City bowlers 

visited Balmy Beach yesterday afternoon 
and defeated them by 27 shots. '

Queen City—
B. E. Brown..

2 We8 American League Score*,
At Boston—Watoh shut out Boston, 4 to 

0 to-day, breaking the locals' winning 
streak " Frank Smith, recently secured 
from Chicago, pitched Ms first game for 
Boston and was batted hard. He also 
received poor support. Score: R.H.E.
Chicago ...................  31001012 0— 8 8 2
Boston ....................... 00000000 0— 0 6 2

Batteries—Walsh and Sullivan; Smith 
and Carrlgan. Umpires—Dineen an<J Per- 
rtne.

At Philadelphia^—Detroit won the series 
from Philadelphia by winning to-day’s 
game four to one. 
effective, not a hit being made off him 
until the seventh inning. Score: R.H.E'.
Detroit ......... .............  Û0020200 0— 4 8 0
PhlladelpMa ..........  00000010 0—1 4 3

Batteries—Donovan and Schmidt: Ben
der, Plank and Lapp. Umplres-Cohnolly 
and Egan.

At Washington—Walter Johnson's bril
liant pitching enabled Washington to shut 
out St. Louis to-day 8 to 0. Johnson came 
within one of equaling the season’s re
cord, striking out 14 men. and the five 
hits registered against him were made In 
as many innings. Score: R.H.E.
Washington ........... 00302031 x— 8 12 0
St. Louis ....... ... 000000000-0 3 3

Batteries — Jehnson and Beckendorf; 
Bailey and Killlfer. Umpires-Evans and 
Colliflower. , „ ,

At New York—After holding New York 
to three hits in eight Innings to-day Pitch
er Fanwell Of Cleveland weakened In the 
ninth and the Highlanders made three 

safeties and a run, winning 2 to 1. 
The deciding tally was scored by Roach 
and batted home by Criger. Score^ ^

100000000-1 8 0 
10000000 1— 2 6 1

0
Balmy Beach—

20 M. H. VanValken- | 
bUTf ••••/*

R. Wellington........  8 R F. Argles...........1#
W. A. Cameron....18 W. E. Orf.............i »l
W. Copp....................21 W. L. Edmondg... T.;

P0
lowtn 
of thiF%

»» 027Totale .....................32 2 9
xBatted for Sabrie in ninth. 
Newark— A B “•

Zlmnierman, 3b. ..... 4 0 o
Ganley, r.f.....................* 0 ,
Louden, s s. ................fût
Meyer, c.f............1 î J,

’ Schafly. 2b.................... * ® \

McAllister, c. 3 0 l
McGInnity. .................. .... .. ..

i
W, Davidson. A. E. 

2 0 
0 V

O. Elbar4
Old Courtttry Cricket.

I/ONDON, Aug. 31.—Somerset-Yorkshire 
match abandoned. Middlesex, Surrey, Lan
cashire. Warwickshire. Sussex, Worces
tershire, Kent, Hampshire drawn, rain.

1 m"The stumpy little man who *mllee 
whenever Chicago does *hythlng has 
made a quick fortune Out of the national 

He wm a clerk in a drug -tor* 
lut in Ohio twelve Ago and rtidn t
knew a ball from a bat. But when h6 
bSSSn* a newspaper writer he got wto* 
all of a sudden. He had' saved a few 
dollars and wa* anxious ; to Invest In 
baseball, when he heard on* day that a 
big major league club could, be bought 
dirt cheap. So he hunted u p a mi on - 
air*, borrowed BOO,090, pwchased the 
club made $160,000 the first year and paid 
back the Uen. That was going some. * 
can tell you, but the little man wasn’t
satisfied. With tncr^**dh,.pr°”î*nllîlî H' 

. bought the land on which his ball park 
la located and to now said to be worth 
half a million. , ,, ,

"There are all kinds of baseball bugs, 
but here’s one who to in a class by him
self He might be called the statistical 
bug, for he revels In baseball records. He 
keeps an elaborate score of each game, 
compiles the batting and fielding aver- 
ages of all th* players in the big leagues,

’’ record* of the doings of the minors and 
’ can tell you the history of any man on1 

the diamond. He's got a record book of 
some kind in every pocket and can settle 
almost every dispute. Don’t get into an 
argument and offer to make a bet with 

- you know,, you, are right be- 
he’ll surely win your

,. ....40.67 Total ", . Hair i 
Andy 
Mlcco 
Am ou

TotalsJ
l o

4
1

Granites Beat BL Blmena. .
St. Simon# visited the Granite green y*s- 

11 men’s tournament «u 
the home rinks winning

i
4 Idle3 I 

1 o 
1 0 
o o

terday as the pi 
put back a day, 
by 22 shot*, as follows ;

9t. Simons— drettttee—
J. F. Lawson, F. J. Peterson,
T. Jenkins, P. Edwards.
J. M. Basoom, E. L. WlMan»,
S. B. Sykee. sk.......1* B. Boisseau, eklp.J»
G. A, Newmeo, A. A. Mark.

t F. 6. Harris. A. T. Jones,
W. G. Parsons. J**. Haywood,

an, sk...U R. B. Holden. *k,
H. M. Sanderson.
R. H. Patterson,
R. N. Brown,
Fred Ratcliff.

.14 skip *,, —.

1 Donovan was veryt 8Montreal Here To-day.
Ed. Barrow’s Montreal team will be 

here to-day for a four-game series with 
Toronto at the 1 stand stadium, conclud
ing wit ha double-header on Saturday. 
To-day's game will begin at 3.46 p.m., 
with Ed. Killian pitching for the locals. 
The Royals have been playing fine ball 
recently, and have a fine staff of pitch
ers in Wlggs. Burchell. Keefe, Bumpus 
Jones, Winter and Du bee.

hurtd
xxGrJ
xxxxl
Speed
xxxR

xTh

4
0

Totals ..................... 31 1 7 *26 U »
_.Tw-p out when winning nn YoT?-2 
Buffalo ................... ft ! o 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 XX

XXX
XXX

i TI 
olds 
Oloj 
Wk.

Goodm 
H. J. Gray,
J. M. Kerr,
W. R Kerman.
S. J. Rutherford!, 
skip.................. Prof

and FOthat he put down the money 
went out.”

“What did the bank manager 
say, Fred?”

"He didn’t say anything at 
once, sir, but he was thinking 

whole lot. He is a man 
through and through, is Mr. 
Banker. For pretty soon, he 
began to smile, and then he said 
‘Maybe you're right about PER
FECTION, Fred. Anyway, if

.41 TotalTotalII Seq
- Mat*

FI
miles 
xDull 
xxEl 

' Tn.d< 
Wllto

Vs

Let it be; more?
xxCleveland

New York , „ , _
Batteries—Fanwell atld Land; Fisher and 

Criger. Umplro^O'Loughlln.

him uni
forehand, because
money. . __ . . . . .

“See that giant near the Giants bench ? 
He was a famous college pitcher fifteen 
years ago. and he could have been a star 
professional, too. He pitched for one of 
the New England universities and was a 

He faced the New

fleda sUT DAVIS’ PERFEC
TION Cigar costs only 
10c. Why don’t you 

of those ex-
B Adv1 #* Ycte,

MolNew England Scores.
At Lowell—Brockton 6, Lowell 2.
Second game—Brockton 3, Lowell 7.
At Fall River—HaverMIl 8, Fall River 0. 
At New Bedford—Worcester 0, New Bed

ford 6.
At Lawrence—Lynn 6, Lawrence 6.

xT

BEEtry to sell me 
pensive cigars?

"Because, sir, you asked me

one3 SE/
place. I 1 mil 

I Dull i
I at. a
* Gore 
f No-g 

j. Cl eel

K L»; vc

#
Alberta Montreal despatch says : r>£de George Fintayeoo and Ctarry Mac- 

make tibeir last appearance Kerrow wm wh<n they turn out
the M.A.A. grounds

it’s good enough for a man who „ 
buy about all the cigars in 

Canada if he wanted them, I 
PERFECTION is good

the best and purest 1for the cigar that I knew you 
would like. And I know you 
will like PERFECTION.

on the lacrosse 
against Nationals on 
oh Saturday.

Amateur Baseball.
All players of the East Side Athletic 

Club are requested to be down to prac
tice at 5.30 this evening at the Beach.

The following members of All Saints’ 
teem of the Don Valley Leagué are asked 
to take notice that a game of baseball 
has been arranged with the Crescent B.B. 
team champions of the Vermont League, 
for Labor Day afternoon at 8 o'clock, on 
Vermont Square: Beaune, Allward, Gra
ham, Spencer, A. All ward, Fullerton, Hunt, 
Hill, Adams, Russell and Dalzell. ■

Vermont Square on Labor Day after
noon promises to be the scene of one' of 
the hardest struggles In the annals of 
amateur baseball In Toronto. A post-sea
son 'series of three games has been ar
ranged between the Crescent B.B. Club, 
champions of the Vermont League, and 
All Saints, champions of the Don Valley 
League. The first game will be played On 
Vermont Square on Labor Day, commenc
ing at 3 p.m.. and all patrons of good 
clean sport are assured otf a fast game. 
The second game will be played on the 
big diamond on the Don Flats on Satur-, 
day. Sept. 10. starting at 3 o’clock. -The 
probable batteries will be; Crescents, Cur- 
zon or Woods and Power; All Saints, All- 
ward or Graham and Beaune. The regu
lar umpire of the Vermont League wiB 
handle the game on Labor Day.

can

-tTr I-State Result*.
At York-York 8, Lancaster^
Cscond eame—York 1» LAPC88têr —
At Altoona—Wlÿlarosport 1, Altoona 3

^At''ïteading—Trenton 6, Reading 2.
At Johnstown—Harrisburg L Johnstown

guess
enough for me to try.’ ” IP’ A1

jgtisn 
hand

_ mitt
^ j£ay
W Tore 
1 in t 
I and

S 19X0

"You remind me of the man
ager of my bank. He reasoned 

did. Thought
“Well. Fred. I won’t be be

hind these tWo good examples. 
Give me a box of DAVIS’ 
PERFECTION, and I will 
take your word that .these cigars 
will suit me too.”

m

just as you
iDAVIS' PERFECTION

of the family. Brewicouldn’t be good enough for him 
just because it costs only 10c.

Connecticut Scores. - . ... . .
At New Britain—Bridgeport 7, New Rri- BÜU DOttleO Dy 

tain 3. Second game—New Britain 1 ;
Bridgeport L

At Springfield—New Haven 3, Spring- 
field 1.

At Holyoke—Hartford 2, Holyoke L
At Northampton—Northampton 8. Wa- 

terbury 3. Second game—Northampton 1,
Waterbury 7.

T
Sept, 
rontt 

.Peeri
I w 8 re i

!# rirm 
";'r ram.

1
i En*l

"Well, sir, one day he was in 
t here arguing the point when Mil

lionaire Blank stopped by.

OAVJ5 REINHARDT! 
OFTORONT

Though there Is practically 
„o »ueh thing *s really pare 
water, the adults of the family 
need not do without a lwrer- 
a-e that benefits. Regal 
Lageris absolute parity is It* 
maker’s pride» and tbls deli- 
clone brew ie also a health- 
helper.

PERFECTION 
< CI6AR ®y

^TS. DAVIS

willMorning Fred,’ he said. 
‘Going oh a little fishing trip. 
Send up six boxes of PERFEC
TION CIGARS.’ And with

Th
MasNew York State Results.

At Albany—Albany 4. Binghamton 9.
At Wllkee-Barrs—Wtlkeo-Barre 7, Utica

At Elmira—Elmira 1. Troy 1 (called at 
end of the 16th, darkness!

At Scranton—Syracuse 11, Scranton 1,

‘ Î?",’
MeMSold Everywhere *]; J. C. Beal, Sun- 

Stratford, Edith; 4.}
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ER 1 1910 Worlds Record Made 
By à Three-Year-Old 

At Readville Races

NOVELTYBYHJILFLENCTH 
WINS SUHIUDEk FUTURITY

" 7 ■ÈifÆ \ti

Race
lturity

« &\ ■r ts

For
Wise Men

,/V
Bashti is Second and Love Not 

Third—Curtain Drops in 
New York State.

J
READVILLE, Maas., Au*. 8L-Colorado 

B., the hey stallion, owned by George H 
Efctabrook of Denver. Col., smashed the 
world's record for 3-year-old trotters to
day at the Grand Circuit meeting here by 
lowering the time of 2,06%, made by Gen.
Watte at Lexington, K 
and by winning) the
American Horae Breeders' Futurity, In 
2.07%. He alao made a new world's re
cord for two consecutive heats.

It was a most remarkable achievement, 
as the wind was blowing almost a gale 
In the face of the horses on the home 
stretch. Colorado E. reached the quarter 
In 32 seconds, the half in 1.03% and the 
three-quarters In 1.83%. Undaunted by tfe 
strong wind on the last quarter, the grand 

the wlre- ten lengths ahead 
to 2.06%. With the pole Colorado E. lead
toe 8eCOnd heat' maWn«

Wm. G. Bradley of New York to-day 
rsised a previous offer of 350,000 for the 
three-year-old to «1,000, but Mr. Esta- 
brcok would not self If Colorado E. was 
to be driven1 by any other man In the race 
except Macey, and Mr. Bradley refused 
to accept those conditions.

In the pacing division of the Futurity, 
the winner was Directum Regent owned 
by A. Jameson, Sommervllle, Mass. Sum
mary:

American Horse Breeders' Futurity, for 
foals of 1907, trotting division, pdree $7000,
2 in 3:
Colorado E., b.h., by The Bondsman

(Mic^) .......................................................
Lady Green Goode, b.f. (Grandy) '
Eva Bellini, b.f. (Dickerson) ........
Emily Ellen, b.f. (McDonald)..........
Eva Tanguay, br.f. (Andrews) ....
Bon Vivant, b.h. (Walker) ............

Time 2.06%, 2.07%.
Colorado E. wins $6000, Lady Green 

2,co,*s Bva Benin! and Emily Ellen
divide $60». R. C. Estill, breeder of Col-
OIAmerican*Horee Breeders' Futurity, for N*W York Tribune ; Prtd« generally 

foals of 1307, pacing division, 2 In 3: comes before a fall, and the recent ewlm-
DKtiltvn?MUa^Sent’ blk"h ' by Elrectum mlng championship* of Canada served to 

Neil Gentry, b.f" (McDonald) 12 2 lndlcate h<>w unwarranted wae our vaunt-
Left Which, b.f. (Healÿ) :........3 dig” 66 claim of aquatic superiority. With the
Todd: Eetill, bik.h. (McManerman). Dis. incomparable Daniels to rely on to all 

Time 2.09%, ,2.16%, 2.13%. cares of necessity, we allowed ourselves
2.12 trot, purse 31009, 2 In 3: to be lulled Into a sense of mistaken ee-

Bervaldo, b.g., by the Tramp (Mur- curity, strong In the belief that he would
Phy) ........................................................ ............ never fall us, and that, even if he did,

Captain Cute, blk.g. (Skaheh) .............. we i had others good enough to take his
Tearoialne, ch.m. (Bams) ........................ place.
Velzora, br.m. (Cox) ............................."" The Canadian meet» were a severe Jolt
Myrtle Granett, br.m. (Andrews) .... to devotees of swimming. George South
Olive F., ch.g. (Gahaghan) .................. of the New York Athletic Club went up
Ur.ean, b.h. (Benyon) ...........'.................... for the sprints, confident of taking both
Bronson, br.g. (Titer) ................................. the fifty and one hundred yard titles, be-
BSïder bb- (Miller) ............... cause he had few peers In the country at

Time 2.10%, 2.09%. the letter distance, and none save Daniel»
a 2-08 -wm?' purse >in 2: at the former. After he had met defeat
Asa Wilkes, ch.h., by Roan Wilkes at the hands of Gordon Johnstone of the

™V..................................................:...... 1 Ottawa Canoe Club, people said, "Oh,
Sm- y^W kee.' b b- (Gahagan) ....................2 wall, he was not our best, and Bud Oood-

ueî°- b-m- (Kelly) ..................... 3 win will show them what speed means
L mi(Merrlfield) .................. 4 In the 440-yard and one mile events."

Time 2.07%, 2.08%. But Goodwin didn't. George Hodgson of
the Montreal Athletic Association gave 

Hedae Rose »♦ on *. « him a sound beating to the quarter-mile
WINDSOR Rapp to?,,;0 ]■ race, negotiating the course in 5 minutes

Hedge Roes, atm TRACK, Aug. si.— 59 2-6 seconds, and the Mercury Footer 
of the davVr th. wii wa* tbe surprise himself admitted1 that he had been out-
day y he Wlndaor races here to- classed by his 16-year-old vanquisher.

FIRST PACT freely predicting that Hodgson would
year-old» thre* and four- soon have most of the American records

1 Manlêfnn furlongs : unless they were bettered meanwhile. Ae
2 M8(L WUeon) 1 to 3, out. Daniels" quarter-mile figure stand» at 5
i Sto Phto mTTfLA to 6' out' minutes 541-6 seconds, the prophecy

and vLn ' (FaJr)' * U to 3 seems likely to come true, for the chem- 
Tim* 1 m , , plon has announced' his Intention of retir-

Tenahoe Ftoet’ Jud** Cronin, tog from the oomipetitlve field.
1SEimyn b ac5? - Should Daniel* persist to his avowed' de-
S400 edd*A ^ECrZ.wo*y*"-0W*. aoUtog. dston It Is easy to realise how our friends 

L ,L _ across the border will threaten American
9 to 107 Bu™)' 6 to 2, titles during the Indoor season.

2i« L, ____ While South Is not second to Daniels as
"/h \> VTs' 103 (Davenport), 8 to 1, even a hundred-yarder, Johnstone has proved 

... _ his better, and he will make a formidable
k ***' 110 (Lsjie)- * to 2. even and rival. And, as to Hodgson, he defeated

jSLr , ... . -,_______ Goodwin by forty yards In 440 yards, and
lime 1.13 8-6. Sugar Lump, Anne Re- 

vere, Supple, Good News and) Renovate

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, 
added, aeVen furlongs :
^Beau Chilton, 107 (Goose), u

2. Ta-Nun-t)a, 109 (S. Davis), 9 
to 2 and out.

3. The Golden Butterfly, 107 (J. Wilson),
U to 6, 3 to 6 and out.

Time 1.26 4-6. Montagne also tan.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. $600 added, 11-16 mile» :
1. Cliff Edge. 107 (Lang), 

and out.
2. Tom Hayward, 116 (J. Burns), 5 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
3. Tony Bonero, 108 (Goose), 4 to 1, 7 to 

5 and 3 to 5.
Time 1.45 4-5. 

mence also ran.
second, but was disqualified for foul.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, $400 added, six furlongs :

1. General Marchmont. 109 (J. Howard),
'6 to L 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.

2. Veneta Stnome, 112 (Davenport), 3 to 
1, 7 to 6 and 3 to 5.

3. C. W. Burt, 114 (Benzaneoo), 9 to 2, 8 
to 5 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.181-5. Gwendolyn F., Lord .Nel
son, Royal Onyx, Dominue Arvl, Dona H. 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
$400 added, selling. 1% miles :

1. Hedge Rote, 89 (Dunn), 30 to 1, 10 to 
1 and 5 to 1.

2. Merman. 93 (Stelnhardt), 10 to 1, 3 to
1 and 6 to 5.

3. Responseful, 94 (Cole), 6 to 5, 1 tn 2 
and 1 to 4.

Time 2.07 3-5. Lexington Lady, First 
Peep, Clayne, Saraband also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Two-year-olds, sell- 
. $500 added, 5% furlongs :
Planutess, 107 (G. Burns), 3 to 2. 1 

to 2 and out.
2. Mise Jonah. 107 (S. Davie), 11 to 5. 3 

to 5 and 1 to 4.
3. Nisi. MM (Goose), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, even.
Time 1.06 3-5. Muff. Missive, Louis Des

Cognete, Northumberland and Clay also 
ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
added, six furlongs : v

1 Pedro, 109 (Cole). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 and 
Ï to 1.

■>. Dan De Noyles, 109 IS. Davie). 5 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

K. Sight. 109 (Fair). 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and
3 to 1.

Time 1.13 2-5.
Neoskaleeta, Dorothy 
Bridgewater, Anna L.
Osage also ran.

I
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Nature Toupees.
Look Natural, Fit 
like the scalp. Preserve health 
and appearance.
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a particularly SARATOGA, N.Y., Aug. 31—Tbe clastic 
Futurity, tbe richest race of the country, 
and the laet of the season in the state— 
perhaps. Indeed, the last Futurity, in, view 
of anti-betting legislation—was arm to
day by S. C. Hildreth’s Novelty, ridden by
Ejjt1™"»' iRi13.1"5- T1» race netted only 
$23.300 to the winner, altho In the past it 
1»» been sometimes worth more than 
160,000. H. P, Whitney’# Bashti. bought 
a few days ago for $30,000, earned $3973 In, 
seoond place. E. R. Bradley'e Love Not 
took third money, $1826. The time for the 
rix furlongs to only three-fifths of a sec- 
oud slower than the track record. The 
most remarkable Incident of the race was 

brimant performance of the filly Love 
Not. On the way to the poet she became 
unmanageable and ran for half a mile, 
with her Jockey, little Reid, at full speed. 
He finally pulled her up, but It took 12 
minutes to bring her back to the post 
When the start came She rushed Into the 
lea- with a tremendous burst of speed, 
and led to the final furlong'.pole. There 
her earlier effort told and she stopped 
badly, but shrewd horsemen were not 
wanting who believed that only her un
fortunate runaway lost her the race.

On actual performance, tho, the victory 
of the Hildreth colt stamps him the best 
two-year-dd In training. Owing to his 
winnings In other big stakes, Novelty had 
to pick up 127 pounds, conceding weight 
to every other horse entered, and his vic
tory must be credited to the superb horse
manship of Shilling, who had ridden 
In all the rames he hea won at the meet I 

The crowd of 15,000 was the largest that 
has ever attended the races here, and 
when Shilling flashed under the wire a 
winner with Novelty deafening cheers 
lasted for live minutes, and were renewed 
when Novelty came back to the scales.

Fifteen two-year-olds were carded to 
start, but at the last moment Babbler, 
Swannanoa and Sweep Away were With
drawn. Betting began with Novelty aid 
Zeus, the Hildipeth entry, opening? fevo- 
rites, at 8 to 5, with Bashti, owned by 
Harry Payne Whitney, at the same odds. 
The flow of money which came to for the 
Hildreth horses kept their prices fairly 
steady, closing at 9 to 6, while Bashti'» 
price kept going up, closing at 2 to L Iron 
Mask, James R. Keene’s entry, got much 
support at 8 to 1, but the real play to the 
race developed on Gen. Sanford's Rock
ville, at 10 to 1.

After a delay of twelve minutes at the 
post, the field was sent away to an almost 
perfect start. Rockville wae the first to 
show, followed by Blackfoot and" Novelty, 
with the others well bunched. Love Not, 
off in sixth position, went up next the 
hail with a tremendous burst, and soon 
had' a lead of 1% lengths.

At the end of the quarter Novelty lay 
to second place, with Shilling steadying 
him, and Iron Mask was third, a head 
before Rockville, while Baehtl was beck 
to the bunch. At the far turn Love Not 
was sailing out in front with a three- 
length advantage, and. going easy, where
as Novelty had. already felt the whip. At 
the turn into the stretch Love Not still 
held a length, but at this moment Shilling 
began to ride In earnest, and Novelty re
sponded gamely. At the last furlong pole 
he was even with the leader. He took the 
lead and appeared an easy winner, when 

danger loomed up in the fast-coming 
Bashti. who managed to get clear of the 
bunch, and, saving ground 00 the home 
turn, set eelt for the leader. Shilling, 
however, was alert. He pulled1 hie whip, 
and Novelty responded, flashing under 
the wire by a little over half a length.

A pleating feature of the race was the 
fact that It was run around a turn for 
the first time, affording a good view of 
the journey at every etep. At Sheepsheed 
Bay, where It has previously been held, 
the field ran straight at the grand stand, 
and only the latter part of the race was 
visible to the crowd.
, In the fifth race. Ocean Bound, carry
ing 1X9 pounds, equaled the American rec
ord tor one mile, when she stepped the 
distance to L87 2-5. Summary :

FIRST RAC E—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, $400 added, seven furlongs :

L Friedman, 100 (Dugan), 1 to 3, 1 to 8 
and out.

1—i Vandeo, 109 (Keogh), to to 1, 8 to 5 
■ and 2 to 5.

3. Black Mate, 110 (Gamer), U to 2, 7 to, 
10 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.24 2-5. Danfteld and The Peer 
also ran. .

SECOND RACE—Handicap, steeple
chase, three-year-olds and up, $500 added, 
about two miles :

Stoure, with Lynch up, had a walk
over in the steeplechase, which was the 
first of the year.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, $400 added', one mile :

1. Hampton Court, 108 (Shilling), 7 to to, 
1 to 3 and out.

2. Laymlnster, 88 (Davies), 9 to 1, 13 to 
5 and' 6 to 6.

3. Wander, 104 (Keogh), 10 to L 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

Time 1.98 2-5.
Frances Ray, Lady 
finished ae named.

FOURTH /RACE—The Futurity, $10,000 
added, two-year-olds, six furlongs :

1. Novelty, 127 (Shilling), 9 to 5, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3, by a length.

2. Bashti. 118 (Glass), 2 to 1, even and 
3 to 5, by 1% lengths.

3. Love Not, 114 (Reid), 20 to 1, 8 to f 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.121-5. Rockville, Footprint, Tex
tile, Iron Mask, Zeus, Naushon, Biack- 
toot. Touch Me and Bouncer also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, all agee, $8U0 
added', one mile :

X Ocean Bound, 119 (Thomas), 9 to 1. 6 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Martinez. 118 (Musgrave), 9 to 2, 2
to 1 and even. <

3. Nimbus, 109 (Koemer), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 5 to 2.

Time 1.37 2-5. Nimbus and Prince Gal 
coupled. Woodcraft and Firestone coup
led. Herkimer, Prin-ce Gal. Dreamer, Uu- 

OMef. Cohort, Shannon, Seacltffe, 
Sandhill and Helmet also ran.

_ .ot RACE—Selling, maiden two- 
year-olds, $4C0 added, 5% furlongs :

1. Belfast, 94 (Davie), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

2. Huetamo, 101 (Glass), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Virginie, 99 (Thomas), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to L

Time 1.07 2-6. Footfall, Gold Cap, Pat
rick S.. Double Five, Mtndette, Fred 
Keene, Billy fiâmes, OM Boy and Bea
trice also ran.

Oh, In 1907. to 2.06%, 
fecond beat of theES {'
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HIL The Pember Store,
Next Yonge Street Arcadew

V *1Hi HISTORY OF THE FUTURITY. s$6 ••I
o.rt*«258i me» will ea 

new shoes for 
are medelei from sa- | 
tided by fashien, af R 
rant yen to compare I 
with dealers and de- J 
ires, the $3.50 sorts, I 
on a minnte to see that , 
” Shoe not only saves ! 
bat brings yon newer *| 
leathers, better i 
ere are styles ena 
olnma.
9p.a.

« GUINANE,
s’ and Tenths* Sh 
=IN<! WEST

'wS Jockey. Wt. First

essfe-tiKTS EB;5"E E«"«S*1............. m Œ'iÆ

..Griffin..'ll2 Brandy wine.."";; "MS AtfUtor" 'nL
...Griffin..118 Crescendo............. ..114%mfvS ri ”

08de°.............Tube rvllle. .115 Ornament.................  lieDc^rmmd 11?
L’Alouette.......Clawson..115 Lydian ...""I " ug S?Srmond^

SSerSSaHSSSÏÏSeSï-r-g
Savable..................... Lyne..ll» Lord of Vaie"."."."li7 Da«Unr""ll*
Hamburg Belle...Fuller..U4 Leonidas. Minuto M "tsa
Artful............Hildebrand..114 Tradition........3....W SysonbvM"'m
Ormondale..........Redfem..U7 Timber.......... .L it* "m
Electioneer................Shaw..117 Pope Joan.................U6 De Mund'"iM........W. Miller. .126 Bar None..............Wm ofapuU^scxf:
Maskette................^Notter.,118 Sir Martin.................127 Helmet 123
Sweep...................... Butwell.,126 Candleberry..............117 Grasmere 12»Novelty...................Shilling..127 Bashti..................... U8 I^ve Noté'lU

•Huron finished second, but was Ignored as starter by the fUnov Club. zDlrtanoe reduced to 1263 yards 1 foot. xlncreaTed 1

Time
1.15 1-5
1.16 1-5
1.14 1-5
1.15 1-5 
1.12 1-5 
1.12 1-5

i.ie

;0^ j$e«fm ME .«1b®61,675 
40.450 
48,856 
48,710 

108 53,100
43,790 
34,290 
36,610 
33,580 
33,580 
36,850 

.118 44,500
36,600 

..127 40,830
32,960 
36,880 
26,640 
26.110 
24.100 
25,000 

Island 
to full %mile.

Domino mTT. 
Butterflies.. 
Requital.... hataFteKutwC6^lu

1.11 2-5
1.10
1.11
1.12 2-5
1.1C
1.10
1.09 1-5
1.14
1.13
1.11 1-8 
1.11 4-5 
1.13 3-5 
LU 1-5 
1.11 1-5 
1.11 4-5 
1.13 1-5 
Jockey

1 1
2 2
5 3

. 3 5 

. 4 4 
... Die. SWIMMING AS A FINE ART BILL LANG THE AUSTRALIAN

Canadians’ Superiority Is Marked Over | About the Fighter Who May 
Yankee Contestants Day Defeat Jack Johnson.

him RARK1ALE RUGBY CLUB
O.R.F.U. Champion* Elected Commit 

Lots of Material.
Some

t
istWv£«?°r^t' the Australian Journal-

'ss'jsr,
provieee, prepared the following- article : 

_ra®8'’ t*ïe Australian heax*yweight
at*Ph?l«lrtUi<2-h0* A1 Kaufman 
nLt K^.d p,hla. on 8e*>t- 5 (Labor Day), 

$** °ttly be*” I" the business * little 
W. Î>ve year*, and he la not yet 27 year*

speculator, to that he might have * 
a^m^tt^h satisfy Ms ambition, which 
In tLv^,lTe chamP?°nahlp of the world. 
}n, *®ktng Lang under hie wing, Mr. Mc- 
îathS th actuated by patriotic motives. 
.hi*1™ tha.n thoee of gain, for nothing in 

™?y of money or aught else has been 
spared, so that hie protege might do his Pow«s Justice when he?make! hlTfim 
appearance before an American cro*d:.

Wa®5'W° •** tntenta and purpoeee, is a 
self-made _ boxer ; that Is to say, he is 

tfu5ht’ and, unlike many others the 
h-»1 known similarly placed, his 

method* are, from beginning to end In 
keeping with those of the Jem wîaee 
school, of which Jim Corbett, Peter Jack- 
son, Griffo,” and several other# whose 
names easily occur to memory, were such 
able exponents.

j8. tbe owner of a mighty good 
left, which Is sure to thump a heap of 
respect into the adversary who leaves 
blmeelf open for It. and his right cross 
means serious trouble when K makes solid 
impact. The Australian distinguished 
himself signally In many battles in his 
own country. He won the championship 
of that far-off land' by knocking Bill 
Smith out In one round; and Smith had 
Furiously defeated the big Irish South 
African top-notcher, Mike Williams, twice, 
once in. three round*.

Four years ago, with two weeks' notice. 
Lang stayed In front of Jadk Johnson nine 
rounds—as long e* hie (Lang's) condition 
lasted, and then his corner "skied the 
wipe’’ (ah Australian slang expreselon;

. _____th# meaning to throw a towel into the ring
S tbi ** a signal of defeat). The money offered

tempted Lang to take the risk; but he is 
» very much improved man to-day, and 

I^ ynnor u ls Questionable whether Johnson is any 
iSSK*1 M championship ls now  ̂ a* good as when he and Lang

“US^ns have sought In vain for the

reason of the sudden and mystifying leap tw-o
of Canadian water men toto the Mme- HuroWlnlight, but it ls more them likely that the ? A *dT out” hf'
presence of Norman Cox, the Australian /AS
____t. _a- su. \TAntPMi a a mav hf Ac* Ditt iWt before he hsxi dropped)”a=b; at tb* A- A" m4y ac Tommy and ,ent heel* ove* his head
countable for It. with a left hook-a wonderfutosNtne blow

—to the side of the heed. How much Lang 
has come on since was demonstrated by 
the great fight he gave Bume at the 
Sydney Stadium three or four months 
ago, when both finished on their feet, 
with the scoring so close that, tho Burns 
undoubtedly had the lead, à large num
ber of people througbt a draw would1 have 
fitted the position better.

After hie return home from America, 
Bill Squires went under to Lang three 
times, and another of the latter’s victims 
was the big negro ex-champlon of Aus
tralia, Peter Felix, a man who. In appear
ance, closely resembled Peter Jackson.

When Lang shape* up with Kaufman 
there will be little difference in their 
height* and weights, for Lang stands Just 
over six feet, and expects to scale some
where In the neighborhood of 196 pounds. 
The Australian looks forward to the con
test with a large amount of confidence.

The Parkdale Rugby Club met last 
night at their clubrooms with a good 
attendance on hand when the pros
pects for the coming season were 
talked over and committee elected. It . 
was decided to again play junior and 
senior O.R.F.U. this fall, and as the 
peddlers have strengthened up their 
back line considerably they should 
once more make a strong bid for ths 
championship. The materia^ they have 
to pick from ls as follows: Backs. 
Alex Cromar, BUI Warwick, Wagner. 
Percy Killaly, Beddo, Brady and Fred 
Rubbra and Alex Cotton, the old Vic
toria captain. On the wing line they 
have Walter Ross, George Barber, 
Brockbank, Frank and Art Dlssette, 

Harper, Rankin, BUI 
Adams and Durand.

[ To-day’s Entries The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

Bill <
>

Windsor Entries.
WINDSOR, Aug. 31.—Entries for Thurs-

day :
FIRST RACE, purse. 2-year-oM fillies, 

5 furlongs: /
Okoiona
N. Marchmont. ....106 Good News ......... 106
Betti e Sue.................j!12

SECOND RACE, handicap, steeplechase, 
3-year-olds and up, about 2 miles:
Judge Cronin........ 132 Tourney .
Dacra...........................149 Bergoo ..
Expansionist.........163

THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
UP, 1 1-16 miles:
Radium Star............*87 Bang ........................... 97
Gen. Marchmont..101 Spindle
Hooray.......................
Montclair..................Ill Light Wool ........ liî
Albert Star

FOURTH RACE, Eden wold Handicap, 
2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Gsrneau..........■............98 Bad News II ......MO
MeHon Street..........109 Messenger Boy ..110

....110 Ella Bryson ..........112

.......119
FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 6% furlongs:
Ida D..........
Hawlet....
Toy Boy...
King Avondale. ...109 Ben Double 
Oeorlne

—Windsor—
FIRST RACE—Nettle Marchmont, Bot

tle Sue, Quincy Belle.
SECOND RACE,—Expansionist, Bergoo, 

Tourney.
THIRD RACE—Bang, Spindle, Nether

most.
FOURTH RACE—Imprint, Jim L., Mes

senger Boy.
FIFTH RACB-Toy Boy, Lady Sybil, 

Sea, Swell.
SIXTH RACE—Goloonda, Great Jubilee, 

John Graham.
SEVENTH F 

Noyles, Loyal ;
EIGHTH RA< 

bound. High R

FIELD’
Quincy BeUe ........ 108k move to their new 

[urnlshing Store at

[onge Street
....139
....161

BOWLERS’ WIN John Meegan,
Crawford, Ge 
The scrimmage will be the same as In 
the last three years In Leonard, Dun
can and Addison. Jimmy Dlssette wi., 
again play quarter.

The committee elected last night Is 
as follows: Roy Renders (chairman), 
J. Brockbank. Georfcfe Adams, Alex 
Cromar, Bert Tennant, and Bert Me- 
Kellar. Dug Graham was elected 
manager of the junior team, and Bui 
Galloway, assistant manager.

The club are holding a smoking con
cert at their new clubhouse on Fri
day, Sept. 9, when several boxing 
bouts are on the card, one being a go 
between Bob Day and Burke, the Bos
ton heavyweight Hilliard Lang will 
referee.

CE—Wool casta, Dan de 
tld.
t-Lad of Langdon, Spell-

orge
102istharlnes by 84 to 67« 

The Scores.
i 106 Nethermost...........111

RINE3, Aug. a—(Special, t- 
ywlere were to the city tail 
after spending a few hows 

: district about the city a* 
the Welland) House foi

e114

Toronto Cricket Club Win.
An Interesting cricket match was 

played on the campus yesterday, and 
resulted, after a close finish. In favor 
of the Toronto Cricket Club 
Stewart Brown's eleven by three runs. 
For T.C.C., Seagram, with 
and Muschamp, with 21 
highest scorers. For Brown's eleven, 
Marsden scored 41, and Livingston 25. 
The score:

Jim L... 
Imprint over

welcomed to this city 
le and President Ecclee 
g club. This evening 

llton.
1 Were successful' tn detest, 
rinks by a - score of 84—67, 

ere close and great Interest 
»e rinks were as follows:', 
es— Britishers— | 

McOoll,
McLean,
Walker,

'.........15 Stuart, skip .......
Rev. E. Earle,
A. Smith,
P. Scott, _____

sk...20 R. Peace, skip.........26
J. T- Morrison. > j 

5 J. Jeffrey,
! J. Ralston.

an, aïe R. Pickard, skip...»;] 
, J. E. Kirkland,
î J. mans,

, 5 J. Thomas.
oee,-î J. Fleming, 7^
..... .16 skip ......................... ...19

46 runs, 
runs, were the

...*100 Lady Sybil 

....103 Jane Swift 
...*106 Sea Swell .

•101
..105
.108 new—Toronto C. C.-

Lalng. b Livingston ...........
D. w. Saunders, b Marsden ............. „
McCallum, c Brewer, b Marsden .. 10 
Lounsborough, et Thompson, b Nutt 7 
Fleming, b Livingston 
Dawson, b Marsden ....
Seagram, b Nutt ..........
Muschamp, b Nutt..........
Ogden, b Ashley ..........
Holland, not out ..........

Extras ...............................

113
113 ., 4

SSIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
John Graham........ 92 Sandrian...................... 97
My Gal...

'

SAMUEL MAYJ0H0 
htLLMFw'TABLd '

•u .>02 »104k 
AD€LMDE'ST, 

T0R07 1

. a, , ...*97 Judge Leasing ...*97
Colonel Jot.........100 Little Minnie 7..101
Golconda....
C.W.Burt...

0
.23 46...*101 John Carroll ..,..101 

....106 Great Jubilee ....109 
SEVENTH RACE, selling, 3-year-01ds 

and up 5% furlongs:
Maltlne..................... *95 Woolcaata............. *96
gtlverln.....................*100 Howdy Howdy ..100
Dan de Noyles.. ..KM Loyal Maid ............105
Bam bo........... .......105 Tubal
Temper

21

VTotal .... ............. 104
Bowling: Nutt took three wickets for 

12 runs: Marsden took three wickets 
for 32 runs; Livingston took two wick, 
ets for 29 runs.

—Stewart Brown’s Eleven— 
Livingston, st. Saunders, b Dawson 25
Ashley, b Seagram .............
Nutt, b Seagram ................
Marsden b Seagram ...........
Brewer, " b Fleming ...................................... 6
Dlmock, c Saunders, b Fleming ... 0
Thompson, fc and b Seagram ................. 11
Hutty, b Lounsborough . .."................
Mills, c C. Holland, b Seagram ...
Brown, b Seagram ............. ......................
Johnson, fiot out .........................................

Extras .........................................................

$500
105

107 J’dg. Henderson..Ill 
EIGHTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile:
Col. Ashmeade.... 93 Ferrand CeclUan.. 97

106 Woodlane ............. *105
Spellbound............... 105 Injury ................
Lad of Langdon..*106 High Range ....
La Reine Hlr.doo.,110 » Cooney K.............
Slnfran........................U0 Hans ......................

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather showery. Track slow.

t;
*

Manufacturers of -owlla£ Alley 
and Bowling Supplies. Sels agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

.... 2Rifleman 12.105
..... 41Total.67

r Britishers, 1?.-
108• ««•S*'SS»S*»SJ
113 /

TIFCO” BOWLING.113 3 to 2, 3 to 5 Windsor Rugby Club.
WINDSOR. Aug. 31.—Windsor will likely 

be represented in Ontario Rugby Football 
Union this year. At a meeting held this 
evening, plans were formulated and offi
cers elected: President, ex-May or E. S. 
Wlgle; vice-president, George Wilkinson; 
secretary-treasurer, Raymond Peck. The 
campaign for funds will commence Imme
diately. Plenty of good material In Wind
sor, Walkervllle and Sandwich are avail
able for an excellent team. Formal appli
cation for membership Into the O.R.F.U. 
will be made Immediately.

Flowers Take Ether and Grow Faster.
Anaesthetics used upon bulbs and plants 

while dormant and awaiting the touch 
of spring ls one of the newest experi
ments reported from Copenhagen. Dr. 
Johanssen of the Danish capital ha* 
shown that numbers of flowering plants, 
anaesthetized with chloroform or with 
ether while In the donnant state, awake 
to a remarkable activity of growth and 
to svoerexcellence In flowering, after 
they have been removed to growing con
ditions. out of doors or under glass, ae 
the case may be.

In the matter of the Easter Illy, for 
ipie the bulbs are Incased In an air 

tlerht receptacle, while from the 
Inner side of the closed ltd the chloro
form or the ether is suspended. The 
temperature should be kept as near as 
possible to 62 degrees Fahrenheit, and 
the dormant plant life left to the anaes
thetic for forty-eteln hours. They are 
planted under a subdued light for a few 
days, after which they appear literally 
to "spring from the earth Into abnormally 
vigorous, rapid growth. Lilacs, azaleas 
and lilies of the valley seem especially 
benefited by the treatment. Azaleas, pot
ted on Feb. 25, were In full bloom on 
March 8, while untreated specimens to 
adjoining beds did not mature their blos
soms until two weeks later. The ex
pense of the treatment ls almost nothing, 
and with further experimentation It Is 
predicted that a distinctly mercantile pro
position may be evolved.

* Win at Balmy Beaeh.
City bowk BALLof the Queen 

: Beach yesterday af 
them by 27 shots.

2
This |iU is the best on ths mar-, 

ket, because it never slips, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, books 

and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, la absolutely guaranteed, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, .nd compiles with the 
rules and regulations of ths A. B. O.

Pimlico’s Opening Card.
PIMLICO TRACK, Md., Aug. 31,-Fol- 

lcwing are the entries for tbe first day 
of the Maryland United Hunts’ fall melt
ing on Sept. 1:
' FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Elbart........................109 Alice Virginia ...MB
Cloud..........................112 Race Well ................112
Rair Atalanta.......109 Joe Mason
Andy Chisholm... 109 Bounder
Micco.
Air our...........
Idle Michael 

SECOND RACE, hacks and bonaftde 
butters, 6 furlongs: „ 
xxGrandi Ved 
xxx x Renault 
Speculator...
xxxRobert G............160 *

xThree pounds claimed for rkler. 
xxFive pounds claimed for rider. 
xxxElght pounds claimed for rider. 
xxxxTen pounds claimed for rider. 
THIRD RACE. steeplechase. 3-year- 

olds and up, about 2 miles:
Glopper
Thames.......................139 Wlerdsome .. ..152
ThtetledeJe 
Profession

FOURTH RACE, the Officers' Army 
Service flat race, 1% miles:
Sequence 
Mata bon.

t
Balmy Beach— 

..........20 M. H. VanValkew
1

Fort Johnson and' Lea- 
Fort Johnson finished. »burg _________

8 R. F. Angles....-.;»|
DU....18 W. E. Orr...........Jwl
..........21 W. L. EdmondSkSSf

Total ....
Bowling: Seagram took six wickets 

for 41 runs.

..101

102..........67 Total
........109

...114 Miss Columbia ...109 

...MB Princess Una ....114es Beat St. Simons.
visited the Granite green ye*- 
e trill men’# tournament SUB 
lay, the home rinks winning' 
a* follows :

Graifttee— '.)■ 
F. J. Peterson, v|8 
P. Edward*.
B. L. Williams, 

k.,...16 E. Boisseau, skip.Al 
A. A. Mark.
A. F. Jones.
Jas. Haywood, 

sk...ll) R. B. Holden. »
H. M. Sanders»
R. H. Patterw*%
R. N. Brown. -| 
Fred Ratcliff. 13 

.......... 14 skip .........

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on ths alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

-.106

Marigot, 
t Esther

Green bridge, 
and Bad News.147 xlron Prince

142 Punch .............
146 Beggerman .............144

142 246155 I up.8>11! ; ? *42 GOVERNMENT WILL CONTROL-, it-i--
bn.

Men&WoinenNew York Public Service Commission 
Will Supervise Telegraphs.

ALBANY, N.Y., Aug. 31—Under an 
act pasted by the last legislature, the 
public service commission, second dis
trict, to-morrow will assume Jurisdic
tion over the operations of telephone 
afid telegraph companies operating In 
New York State. All telephone com
panies, corporations, associations, part
nerships or persons, owning or "oper
ating any telephone line In the state 
for profit, whose property ls valued at 
over $10,000, will come under the super
vision of the commission. All tele
graph companies, however, are within 
the jurisdiction of the commission.

An Echo of the Big Strike.
BROCK VILLE, Aug. 31.—This morn

ing Detective J. J. Letoyle of the 
Thiel Agency placed under arrest 
Wesley Place, a young man, who is 
charged wtth Impeding an officer In 
the discharge of hie duty at the G.T.R. 
station on the night of July 22, when 
the strike riots took place at the G.

) T R. station.
The detective Is also Investigating 

, t'he derailment of the Mocassin Ex- 
prere on Saturday, July 23. 
rests are likely to take place.

1s.
. A Clean f Dm Big • for annotmrel »

bosom membres*. Pslsloso. 
Guaranteed not to it rioters. 
Provosts contagion.

Soil by

135 Ticket of Leave .157
'

o amtary 
Brewery

■ 165 Motor 152rd. 'nfI .152 J*gH
S

.41 Total ................ -y .151..151 Dicey, Jr 
...151 May Lee

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-old» and up, 1 1-16 
miles:
xDull Care.. 
xxEI Oro....
Trudo...........

• Wilton Lack
xThree pounds claimed for rider. 
xxFive pounds claimed for rider.
SIXTH RACE, steeplechase for quali

fied hunters, about two miles:
Adventurer
Yeung Blitzen........168 xxxxPaprlka .. ..153
Banner........................158 xWlerdsome .. ..155
Motor..........................168 Nutetius............

xThree pounds claimed for rider. 
xxxxTen pound* claimed for rider. 
SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. 

1 mile and 40 yards:
Dull Care 
8t. Abe...
Gorese...
Horace...
Cl e-k.... 

f Rcequet.

151

u. •. A. x/lik .144 xxSlmple Honors.141
.151 Odd Craft .........
.147 Gav Deceiver . :.. Ill 

....153.'

V.114 y».t be Where the utmost skill 
is employed in every 
step of brewing.
This is the home of 
that delicious brew—

.156 Con veto ....

RICORD'S T,“ 
8PECIFI158165 Codex

Olive Ely. Hawksfllght. 
Webb, Duke of 
Daley and Little

m-Uter how
tho worst o 
none other

... .158 am even’i
egww^^ __ ________„ __ _
pointed in this. 11 Mr bet»*. Me 
«cooniLD’e D*ue gross, Eui 
Co*. Tmuvut. ToiomBEE

Amber
Ale

..112 Golden Castle ....1081 
...108 Gay Deceiver ....109 
..109 El Ore ...

...118 Odd Craft 
..Mil Edwin H.
. .108 Suoerstltion ........ 1 ç
,.108 Tim Pippin ...........

> 4*
r 121

.103it and purest la<j 
a tonic as well j 

Id drink. Sparkll 
11 of life Salvad 
p the entire systei 
t and nourishii 
for every mem* 
family. Brew; 

ttled by

PRESCRIPTION No. 1313CANALS IN THE LANDSCAPE.

.] Presence ;»f Water Has Wonderful ! 
Effect on Scenery.

Ill
a formula of a renowned 
physician, used extensively 
in his practice as British 
army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain cure 
for Gleet,

Chronic Inflammation, of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting » permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system.
, For sale by druggists 
by mall.

Price $1.00 a 
ST. LOUIS MBDI

FOR108

MENMore ar-■ Ontario Tennis Championships.
All entries for the Ontario lawr 

tennis championship must be in the 
hands of some member of the com 
mlttee by 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 2. or 
may be addressed by mall to Mr. R- 
A. Burns, 62 Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Great Interest ls being taken 
In this tournament, as It Is the last, 
and probably will be the best, of the 
1910 tournaments.
„ The play will start on Saturday.

, s?Pt. 3. on the claj- courts of the To
ronto Tennis Club. 239 Bathurst-streer. 
5*cretarles nf th» vârioua city clubs 

> er.o,requested to forward namrs of 
rictnher Intending to -’nter. Mrs. His. 
ram. the present holder of the ladl-s 
tingles championship, ls at present lr 
England, but has sent word that slv 
'till Sail In time to defend her title 

The committee In charge: A. C. Mc
Master, E, S. Glassco, C. D. Hender- 

' c Boultbee. T. H. Hall. J. A ■ j
Meldrum. s.. S. Martin, A. G. Brown,
”• A. Burns,

The difference In the scenery of the 
countryside brought by the construction 
of the great network of canals which was 
put together in the sixty years or so 
which preceded the general adoption of 
the railway. Is at this distance of time 
difficult even to Imagine, say The Lon
don Spectator. The added presence ot 
water In any landscape alters the whole 
atmosphere. Water suddenly given to a 
4rr Stretch cf country, even In the stiff 
form of a stone-lined reservoir, produces 
a:i Immediate tense of light and space and 
c-xners—Hk- the eyes In the face of a 
beautiful woman, a« Heine said. The sty 

It. white

Gonorrhoea,
Horrors of Dry Street Sweeping.

Chicago Record-Hera Id.
Dry sweeping has few rivals as a 

breeder of certain diseases, it forces the 
pathogenic germs present in duet end 
ruth Into the human system—into the 
throat, mouth, lungs.

The day sweepers should be "pick up" 
men and nothing more. If impecuntoslty 
prevents the city from sweeping the 
streets properly In the daytime, let all 
tr- sweeping be done at night.

Whatever we do. whatever shifts end 
expedients we are driven to, for the sake 
cf common sense and elementary hy
giene. eupprees the dry sweeping of 
crowded streets.

It's made from the very 
finest materials. It has 
Snap, Vigor, and Life 
to it.

or seat direst
Bex, or * for use.
I CINE CO* TORONTO, 
ONT. 34 6t#From Canada’s GREATEST Brewery.

For sixty years we have brewed by the old English methods 
as adopted by BASS * CO. and GUINNESS A CO.

WE DO NOT CAHBONIZE, and by ae doing destroy Nature’s 
best and finest health-giving properties of barley malt and 
Bohemian nops.

No Valla, no new methods, as used .by some brewers who 
can't compete with genuine methods.
DEMAND CABLING’S. AND GET THE FINEST MADE IN THE

WORLD.

BLOOD DISEASES
NHARD
TORON

Bottlerl only at the Brewery, 
hy the Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Company, Limited.
At all Dealers and Hotels

or grey op blue:G reflected I” 
t-rrs throw their ri-advws on It, green 
;»avea are mirrored toits surface. And 
rhe canals spread water thru England, 
r.ot only in lorer levels and linee. like so 
many formal fivers, but in great lakes 
and reservoirs imade to feed the higher 
levels. The w*ter. too. brings its own' 
iVèg», and transformation» wtth It.

Affecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatisng 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito- 
unnwy organs » specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. ConauL 
tetion free. Medicine, lent to any address. Hours. 
9 e.ra. to o p m.; Sunday., , to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 
*95 Shcrboumctrert, sixth house south ot Gerrard. 
street, Toronto. , . • ^

,

Evnry. dealer everywhere.
Way of the World.

Do a man a favor once and he m
’-a° him several favors and he 

wlH think you owe them to him.—Life.

ceSi

ild Everywhere 1

in6
» Sss-m >* c. / »*.
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1 EDUCATORS HT THE EX. 
GOOD SUGGESTIONS MADE

The Toronto World «0U1UIWL 
TO till ITS BITS '/

ïml *
FÔUNDBD 1880.

▲ Monte Hewiyiter Published Every 
Day la the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets. 
J . TELEPHONE CALLS!
Main- 5808—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The world will confer a 

upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.

'%
9 ■“O ! CANADA” $

F( *1
■Some Important Problems Touched 

On by Well Informed Speakers 
at lirecters’ Luncheon.

This beautiful anthmn 
coming more popular aRfl

of our fair Canada is be- 
better known.

The Camera that l* growing more rapidly than 
all others into favor and popularity, because of Its 
reliability, is

Controller Church Would Make the 
Railways Sit Up—Meeting re 

Harbor Prelection.

n
What You Gain : 1

1/ The wealth of a nation is built up by what 
fits individual members are able to save.

Reckon up what you may save in a year's 
smoking—and £t the same time gain in ad
ditional smoking pleasure, by smoking Black 
Cat MILD or MEDIUM Cigarettes.

You cannot get better quality MILD or 
MEDIUM Cigarettes, no matter what price
ÎOU pay. I

Why then squander your money? j
Simply thinking that because you pay more 1

you get a better cigarette. ’
Î am saving smokers of Black Cat Cigar

ettes thousands of dollars every year, by re
fusing to give them anything but the very 
best tobacco grown in Virginia.

Smokers of Black Cat Cigarettes gain 
greater smoking pleasure while actually pay- 
ing less money. L

Would I make this kind of statement if I d 
could not “make good?”

favor :

THE ENSIGN glvlSchool children's day brought Out 
the pedagogs at the fair yesterday.
But they were ae nothing 
hordes of youngsters who 
over the grounds, mud and mire noth
ing daunting. The rain may have de
terred the timid adult, but nobody un
der the fourth class cared a straw for 
the -weather. And, a* it happened, 
after the weather man had hie din
ner the weather was aU right.

Special attention was given to thd 
splendid Normal School exhibits la the 
-woman's buMdl 
11 ton, Loodoo.
terboro and North Bay. The artistic 
talent and Ingenuity displayed Indi
cated a steadily improving quality in 
the work done over former years. It 
was strange after this to go into the 
fine exhibit prepared (by the Ontario 
Government under the care of Clark
son W. James, secretary to the minis
ter of education, and to find that, 
however fine the work of the normal 
school pupils, it was bettered by the 
pupils of the institute for the blind at 
Brantford, and the deaf at the Belle
ville Institution. Mr. and Mrs. Bails 
are in attendance in the latter depart
ment, themselves deaf, and speaking 
by means of the lip-reeding system.
The painting end Illumination, the 
carpentry and cabinet work and other 
ornamental produgti 
are remarkable m 

In the department for the Wind the 
work is even more striking,. consid
ering that it is produced without-eight.
Needlework, bead work, basket-work, 
canoe weaving and other industries 
are Illustrated in the meet beautiful 
and tasteful way. The ' methods of 
In» ruction are illustrated, and the 
arringement of the exhibit reflects 
great credit on Mr. James.

■ At the Luncheon.
President Gooderham called atten

tion to it at the directors’ lunàheora 
most complimentary terms, 

were present at that function
many representatives of the Toronto the land to sons of the sell. In that | 
education department and of the board, district the land did not attract tfté I 
The oratory of the day was mere pro- eons of the old farmers. They sought I 
lenged than usual, but was fuM of the high schools, and as Dr. Bmbree I 
solid Interest. Mr. Gooderham as an said, the tendency was to drive I 
old chairman of the board of educa- young men Into the university rather I 
tion felt quite at home and among than to technical subjects, 
old friends. He loved the fruit Industry, and norie I

Chancellor MaoKay declined to -be afforded more leisure in winter and I 
recognised aa a clergyman, giving hie profit in summer. Why, then, did the I 
status as professor of physics and farmers’ sons leave it? He believed I 
mathematic# and chancellor of a thêo- it was want of education. Gthere en- I 
logical college as sufficient justifies- tered Into their inheritance. He would I 
tton for hie presence. The unusual take the high schools at 8L Catharines, I 
activity of the school children on the Grimsby and other places and have a I 
grou-tids excited -bis comment. The technical fruit school. He 'described I 
great exhibition of 1851, which owed the school installed by Mr. Rltteri- 
eo much to Albert the Good, still wield- house at Jordan, and he thought the 
ed its influence, and in this way the government ought to take up this 
internet taken by the late prince con- work. If the government would not it 
Sert bore fruit in Toronto. Tide was would well pay a private citizen to

erect such a school out of hie own 
pocket.

A Visitor From United States. 
General De Graw, assistant post

master general of the United States, 
who addressed the audience as fellow- I 
Americans; declared himself thoroly in 
accord with the sentiments expressed 
regarding technical education. He gave 
an example Of the reformatory char
acter of rural delivery In a remote 
district of Vermont. ' A farmer, whose 
premises had been a by-word for slov
enliness, in a year experienced such a 
change that hie home became a model 
of neatness and comfort. He believed 
that the rura^ delivery had saved the 
lives of hundreds of women who would 
otherwise have destroyed themselves. 
Newspapers and books were dissemin
ated, and education advanced in the 
most remarkable way.

The reason Mr. De Graw was present, 
he said, was on account Of Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux, Dr. Coulter and Mr. Rose. 
They bad gone to Washington, and he 
had come to See the result add he was 
glad to know what a part they had 
played In the Canadian system. In 
Canada the matter had been under
taken in a more businesslike way, but 
the United States was now adopting 
that plan. Wherever rural delivery 
had been inaugurated land had appre
ciated from 30 to 60 per cent. The to
tal appreciation in 12 years on a con
servative estimate was $1,500,000,000. 

Looking Back.
Father Robleder of the separate 

school board, recalled the Old Crystal 
He thought Palace and the growth of Toronto in 

the 44 years of hie residence. Canada 
was growing so fast that he feared it 
would soon overshadow the United 
States. They could only get immi
grants from- Europe, while their own 
best men came Over to Canada. Father 
Rohledér spoke very briefly.

0. A. B. Brown, chairman of the 
board Of education, declined to extend j

Yesterday at the board of control 
Controller Church again brought up 
the freight and passenger congestion 
of the G.T.R. and C.P.R. at Toronto. 
He said the City of Toronto had epenjt 
close to $$,000,000 in bonueing these 
roads to enter the city. Mr. McNlcoll 
had said Toronto would possibly get a 
station in ten or fifteen years and was 
just playing with the city.. It was a 
public scandal the way the "two big 
roads acted towards the city ae to the

l V • s before the
swarmedMAIN 5308

Is The World’s New Telephone 
Number.
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While Canada is part of the Great Empire ever 
*h!ch floats The Ensign, have an ENSIGN CAMERA 
with you wherever you go. and obtain the best 
Photos to be had, whether in our Canada or In other 
lands. The Ensign Cameras and Films are known 
for tmrivaled superiority. A pleasure to show them.

à
» >*

TOv m
UNITED PHOTO STORES,LimitedDIVINE RIGHT.

Kaiser Wilhelm is probably satisfied 
by this time that he had better have 
kept his belief in ruling by Divine 
Right to the privacy of his own apart
ment. This last was not the first oc- vjaducti new depot, the Esplanade, lo
cation of its profession. His obstinate ^ crogglngg Lake.street extension, 
clinging to this antiquated and time- frele^,t an(j passenger service, lack of 
shattered dogma, devised to impress care and overcrowding, suburban eer- 
an ignorant and illiterate people, was vice, lack of rolling stock and track-

_ , __ _.. „ : _ age and antediluvian passenger trains.not unknown. But the public ha The railway commission was powerless 
proverbially short memory, and his t0 give relief and, the city should go 
earlier avowals of Divine appointment, to the power higher, the parliament of

...thoritv had ceased to Canada, tho It seemed that we could guidance and authority had ceased to nQ he,p tHere M a gectlon ln both
hold popular attention. But the kai- partje8 was always with the railways, 
ser’s evident irritation over the politi- The city should organize a movement 
cal outlook in Germany led him to to get common justice for the city and

. -____ Ontario, and the Ontario Governmentoverstep the beunde of prudence, with ghould ’help alg0
consequences of which he has not The mayor answered that the board 
heard the last. -, u. were with him and would back him up,
u* ->“»'■» «... K2A1.-stisgrA

of kings, independent of the wishes of Uong
the people, has been one of the most The mayor yesterday, after confer-
-e< - ? ■**?- SUTlpETS'lVS’S'ih/Sy
tiens. It had not. In bis day, wholly haJ, (or a conference with the small 
vanished from the world, and it evi- yacht and boat clubs, the steamboat

men and harbor board and board of 
trade re further regulation of traffic 
on the bay and aids to life-saving.

A vigorous campaign for the deepen
ing of the Welland Canal is to be car
ried on this fall. Speakers will ad
dress n 
tarlo.
rence Canal Improvement Association 
will again marshal a big deputation 
before the government when parlia
ment meets.

Dr,. Sheard, M.H.O., has completed 
his Inspection of farm dairies. Thirty- 
four were found to be good; sixty-four 
medium ; three Or four found to be bad 
had gone out of the business volun
tarily.

The free baths close next Saturday- 
all except Sunnyside, which will be 
kept open while the weather permits.

Contracts were let yesterday for the 
fire alarm telegraph station and new 
office building for the department.

The British Boy Scouts visited the 
city hall yesterday morning.

Î
wit16 Adelaide St. lest, Toronto Phone M 17*5

Also at Geekee, Montreal, Ottawa.
mm sn* from Toronto, Ham- 

Ottaiwa, Stratford, Be-V/ II •v

ifi

m liOTTAWA MIKES SUCCESS 
OF SUPPLYING POWER

The Railways and 
the Public

i
we

Black Cal\ era]The board of railway commissioners 
at Ottawa are reported as having made 
the statement that practically all the 
men new employed on the Grand 
Trunk Railway are thoroly competent. 
The railway men of this province, tho, 
hold an entirely different opinion and 
tell some tales which go to show that 
it is only by the narrowest of margins 
that serious accidents have been avoid
ed recently.

On Tuesday last, tor instance, it is 
told that train No. 61, which is a local 
mail train, pulled out from Toron te 
for North Bay in charge of Conductor 
Quinn, who Was a strikebreaker. No.
6, the Muekoka express, was running 
in two sections and No. 61 was ordered 
to pass the first section at Koshee, 
seven miles south of Gravenhurat, and 
the .second section at Gravenhurat it
self.. At Gravenhurat the conductor 
of 61 started to run down to Mviskoka 
Wharf without waiting for the second 
section of the express to pass on thru 
to Toronto. The spur line down to 
Muekoka Wharf is anything but 
straight and the grade very heavy. 
Fortunately, however, the operator at 
Gravenhurat had presence of mind 
enough to chase along the track after 
61, and caught her before she could 
get up much speed.

On Monday, Aug. 22, Conductor 
Reardon, also a strikebreaker, gave 
the engineer of 61 at Gravenhurat the 
signal to go ahead, altho he had or
ders to meet 66 (Muskoka express) 
there. His engineer asked about 61 
and corrected the error. On the down 
trip at Lefroy the same conductor ig
nored the order board against him. 
What would have been the conse
quence had cars or some other ob
struction prevented that engineer from 
noticing the order board?

Strikebreaking Conduetqr Upeon at 
Emsdale on Aug. 20 gave his engineer 
the signal to go ahead, altho the order 
board was out against him. The en
gineer, knowing his business, did not 
start. Neither did he take the trouble 
to tell the conductor just why, and 
the latter stood anxiously consulting 
watch and timetable and trying to 
figure out just why hie go-ahead slg- 
nay had not been obeyed. Presently 
some commercial travelers noticed the 
order board and called his attention 
to it. He went to the agent's office 
and found that another train was 
scheduled to paaa him at this station.

It would appear very necessary for 
the railway commission to get closer 
down to facts.

Moray Anderson of T. O. Anderson 
& Co., stock brokers, had an interest
ing experience Xt Rosebank on Satur
day./He was returning from his va
cation with his household gods, when 

'an official on the baggage car of the 
Grand Trunk told him that he didn't 
have room in the baggage car for his 
baggage. He had to leave bis baggage 
on the sidewalk. He came to Toronto 
and found there was room in the bag
gage car if the trunks had been moved 
around. He had to return to Roee- 
bank by the next tfain and set hi* 
own baggage on the train, and finally 
got to his home on Roxboro-etreet 
about midnight. Mr. Anderson's opin
ion is that where there ie as much 
traffic as there is at Rosebank there 
should be a station agent or baggage
man to take care of passengers' lug
gage.
shabbily treated, and it looks that 
way.

The train from New York due hère 
at 10.55 a-m. was 1 1-4 hours late on 
account of some trouble between de- 
spatcher and operator at Hamilton. 
The train lay for about one hour out- 
tide of Hamilton.

One for Mr. McNlcoll.
Editor World : Mr. McNlcoll denies 

that the CP R- favors Montreal aa 
against Toronto. What about suburban 
services and commutation tickets?— 
Brampton Citizen.

On Monday evening, when the G. T. 
R. 10 o’clock train from Montreal, with 
hundreds of exhibition visitors and 
two carloads of immigrants, drew in 
on track 6, its passengers found a C. 
P. R. train drawn completely across 
the exit on track 1, loading baggage 
and expréss. After a weary wait, as 
the train showed no disposition to 
move, most of the incoming passen
gers were compelled to climb the stairs 
to the upper entrance to get out.

Knights of Columbus Special Train te 
Montreal, Eucharistic Congress.

A special train for the Knights of 
Columbus and their friends is being 
run to the Eucharistic Congress, Mont
real, leaving Toronto 9.15 p.m. Satur
day, Sept. 10, consisting of Canadian 
Pacific palace sleepers and new tour
ist sleepers, coaches, etc. Special train 
•will leave Montreal for return midnight 
Sunday, Sept. 11, to order that the 
party may witness grand illumination 
Of Montreal. Sunday night. Tickets for 
the round trip are $10.25, and Knights 
are requested to advise early number 
of friends accompanying them to C. J. 
Reid, lecturer.

yar
I 2Business Bsoming So That Addi

tional 1500 H, P. Has Been Or* 
dered From Ont. Commission.

“MILD"l asVIRGINIA CIGARETTES Foone shown here 
quality.! a10 for 10 Cent» V*4 m AXThe Hon. Adam Beck stated yester

day afternoon that the hydro-elec trio 
power commission ha* just completed 
a contract with the Ottawa Municipal 
Electric Power Commission and the 
Ottawa and Hull Power Co., by which 
they have all agreed upon another 1500 
horse power at $15 per horse power unit 
delivered to Hull.

Some time ago the hydro people se
cured a contract for 1600 horse power 
for Ottawa City, to be used for muni-, 
cipal purposes. This order wss lsti-r 
extended and a short time ago It was 
again Increased to 2500 horse power, 
and now it ha* reached 4000.

In spite of the fact that there la com
petition to Ottawa, they have been able 
to increase their consumption to this 
extent in less than three years, finish
ing up last year with a surplus of 
$23,000.

tobacconists stock sell 
Black Cat Virginia Cigarettes. “Mild” ex “Medium,” 10 
for 16 cents.

All free and
>f

7 THE TEST.
Take eny -Virginie Cigarette, at any prise, and light It, at the 

same time lighting a “BLACK CAT.’’ Smoke from each al
ternately and paaa the «moke through the nose. You will lm- 

‘ mediately detect the difference._______________

*4 son

S
dently still lingers in high places. The 
late Queen Victoria is reported to have 
given it countenance and on one occa
sion to have appealed to Lord Jbhn, 
afterwards Earl Russell, to endorse 
the claim that her reign was indepen
dent of parliamentary sanction. “I 
should. be sorry lor your majesty’s 
sake if that were , so,” replied the 
tuts statesman, remembering the Act 
of Succession. But a1 superstition to 
accord with human vanity and weak
ness is slow to depart from those whom 
it elevates to superhuman dignity. Yet 
they might reflect that even if a throne 
were the gift of God, its loss is equally 
His act. ;

f
h.

CARRERAS A MARCIANUS CIGARETTES, Limited, MONTREAL ■ £ ■mumêrous board» of trade In On- 
Tne Great Lakes and St. Law- j? » :in

W(
1

Tfc
■■—■■■—■■I

Save TourI 
Wages

theas-
moï lar.
wh

I
Bis
wbi

• The wagè-ee*ï?r who saves 
systematically paves the way to 
future financial independence. 
Take. a dollar or so of your next: 
wages and open a savings ac
count with this company. Inter
est paid at

CHURCH AMUSEMENTS.
Two sensible steps were taken by 

the Methodist general conference when 
it decided to replace the footnote de
fining objectionable amusements Iby a 
general admonitory paragraph and 

hen It refused to permit doctrinal 
tilkences to be made the subject of 

general debate. The footnote belong
ed to that class Of arbitrary restric
tions wihich can only be sustained and 
enforced when generally recognized as 
reasonable and salutary. But the ban 
placed on cards, dancing and theatre- 
getog was not ln that petition. Many 
Methodists of good church standing 
openly disregarded the recommenda
tion, and followed their own Judgment 
in the choice of their amusements, 
and- the church had either to ignore 
the contravention or precipitate an 
unfortunate controversy. In such cir
cumstances alteration in conformity 
with' actual comditi

cot
elei
36]
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dA BRI6HT DAY FOR CHURCH.V
4 PER CENT.

When France Revoked the Concordat, 
Says Bishop of Angers.

MONTREAL, Aug. 31.—(Special.)— 
Mgr. Rumeau, the famous Bishop 
Of Angers, France, who arrived here 
to-day, has completely upset' all pre
vious theories as regards the position’ 
of the church since the abolition of 
the concordat His lordship siys that 
the Catholic Church has made mdre 
real progress in France since the sep
aration than she had done for a hun
dred years before and the clergy 
people have been put upon their 
tie. Everything goes to show that it 
was a bright day for Rome when the 
French Government gave back what 
the Bishop of Angers calls their lib
erty, and drove them to self-support.

especially true of technlca.1 education.
The study of the ancient elastics he 

lied no hesitation In saying was re
ceiving let* attention to our own and 
foreign universities than formerly. It 
was giving way to science and more 
and more would honors be sought by 
students to scientific courses.

Training In Culture.
He thought such students would go 

forth into life with a culture equal if 
net superior to that acquired by stu
dents on the old lines. Something was 
needed to enable young ;men te move 
from the inoet elementary courses to. 
the highest educational attainments by 
some other route than the classical 
one. Excellent work was being done 
in Belfast, Liverpool, Manchester,
Glasgow amt other places, and it would 
■be found that the curriculum of each 
place was adapted to 1oca( interests.
This point would have to be consider
ed In Toronto. Pupils would find etfi’h 
technical course# attractive. Boys were 
not lazy. Laziness was a disease of 
the mature. The ambitions of the. 
young men should 'be met, and pro
vision should be made for young arti
san» and others to have the same 
privilege# that we have extended to 
doctors and lawyers.

A Scholar Manufacturer.
Rev. Dr. Miller, principal of Ridley 

College, St. Catharines, declared him
self to be a manufacturer, and his raw 
mater 1A1 was more precious than ru
bles or refined gold. He did not wish 
to run down hi* own work and thought 
he might confess to turning out a 
highly finished article, 
there should be some means of exhib
iting some Of hie finished products.
True, they had bad the scouts on the 
previous day. But the boys ought to 
be exhibited—to cage# if necessary 
/laughter), with keepers. The parents, 
tod, needed to be taught and trained 
and put on exhibition." '■

Joking aside, and speaking for the 
high schools, as a claâs he believed | the prolonged proceedings. He noted 
they needed the cultivation of a high j the fact that when he became a mem- 
type of character, mèn Who would take b*r of the board first the city had only 
a high place among the nations. He as many people as there were now 
noted as an admirable suggestion that children attending the schools—50,000. 
of Dr. Embree to segregate the boys He referred to the playgrounds, the 
following technical courses ln one high savings banks, technical schools and 
school. In these days of specialization said Inspector Hughes had been his 
they must fall to with the tide Of the strongest supporter in all progressive 
times. measures. In five years he expected

that Toronto would have the finest 
technical Achool on the continent.

Of <^ w THE DOMINIOM PERMANENT 
--------- LOAN COMPANY-------

12 KING STREET WEST.
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MICHIE’S
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb*
U in a class by itself. •

It is a breakfast neces
sity.

Mlehle & Co., Ltd. Y 
a King 6fc West w Æ
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Two Children Met Horrible Fate at 
Byng Inlet Settlement.

BYNG INLET, Aug. 31.—(Special.)— 
North Byng Inlet, a French settle
ment, was the scene of a. shocking fa
tality this afternoon, when two child
ren, Six and four years old, the form* 
er the son of John Longla.de, and the 
latter the daughter of George Woods, 
were burned to death. The youngsters 
were playing in an old, unused cow
shed,- and set fire to the building in 
some way unknown. Their presence 
in the burning shed was hot known 
until after the fine had spent itself 
arid their charred remains were dis
covered. The father of one victim 
watched the fire with his neighbors, 
unaware that his child was beirig in
cinerated. The mothers were off berry 
picking.

was the only
WILLIE DOUGLAS

who ran away from hie home in Inger- 
soll Aug. 6, and was last seen ln To
ronto that same day. His father, S. 
M. Douglas of Ingereoll, would like to 
find him.

ut it is part ofcourse available, 
the penalty attaching to unwise In
terference with the personal conscience 
that its withdrawal Inevitably leads 
to the inference that what was pre
viously forbidden is no longer open 
to censure.
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LB.-P, MEETS NAMESAKES
Little Bpy and Girl Call en the 

General.

Little Baden Powell, the 8-year-old 
son of W. L. Powell, 134 Scollard- 
strèet, is happy to-day because of his 
meeting with Toronto’s distiriguiehe<L 
soldier guéet.

He called on Sir Robert at the resi
dence 01 E. B. Osier. M.P., and was 
kindly received, the general expressing 
the hope that the boy would grow up 
to do great service to the country.

Mrs. Walter C. Powell of Quebec- 
avenue and her little daughter, who is 
named after General Baden-Powell, al
so called On him. The general express
ed a wish that Mies Boden-Powell 
Powell, which le the little girl’s name, 
would start a movement for girl scouts.

Don’t Buy a Tire by Its Looks,
All Automobile Tires look very much 

alike, they can't tie Judged by their 
appearance when new, nor can 
they be judged by their appear
ance
two thousand miles, 
want is the tire that will give the 
lowest average cost per mile while 
ir. use on a car, 
do this Is the Dunlop Tire, because, 
besides the quality there is in the tire 
Itself, you may rely upon the ready 
willingness of the Dunlop Company 
to thoroughly satiety every user of 
Dunlop Automobile Tirée.

i F

IHeresy hunting has always been a 
popular way of wasting valuable time. 
Except where the cause of offence 

and palpable, and such 
being indefensible, rarely re-

i «11
I ’

;
1

was gross
1cases,

quired disciplining, even successful at
tempts to vindicate the accepted dog
mas of the day have never been pro-; 
triable in the long run to the dhurch. 
The particular object of attack may 
ye, ejected, but as the victim often- 
is a. man of parts and in advance of 
his time his martyrdom breeds a 
plentiful crop of younger heretics and 
tl-ese In the ordinary course of na
ture -become In time the dominant in
fluence. Instances of this Nemesis 
that attends efforts to stereotype re
ligious thought can be found in aU 
ages down to the third quarter of last 
centiiry.
wiser now and more chary about in
dulging in the exciting but dangerous 
pleasures attending a public heresy 

Time is the best winnower

A J
'r ■wÎ

f/
1 He considers he has been very r

REFUSED THE EDITOR.

KINGSTON, Aug. 3l.—(Special.)— 
Washington has been complained to 
regarding the action of the United 
States immigration agent at Cape Vin
cent, who has been refusing admittance 
to people entitled to enter, and caus
ing them unnecessary bother. A local 
editor was the latest victim.

v

Liverpool, Graegow and London, to fi 
cover $4963.25, balance alleged to 1 
due by defendant, an apple dealer 
Toronto, to plaintiff on account Of • 
vanco* made for-purchase of said a: 
pies. Judgment: The defendant 1* 
signed an acknowledgment admtttti 
balance at his debit of $416$.2B. J 
regards remainder of pJatnfilTe elate 
I give defendant the benefit of 
doubt.. . Judgment for plaint 
for $4153.26, with interest from April 
1908, and costs. Counter-claim dtemU 
ed with costs. Thirty days’ stay.

Strong on Reciprocity.
LONDON, Aug. 31.—Hon. Rodolphe 

Lemieux, poetmaster-general of Can
ada, pasting thru London on his way 
to South Africa, stated to-day, in 
speaking on reciprocity between the 
United States and Canada: “I am," 
he said, "not only a most enthusiastic 
advocate of reciprocity, 'but no Cana
dian more fully appreciates than I 
what a firm friend Canada poaeeeees 
ln President Taft.”

# Protestant churches are Farmers Not Modern.
Having traveled all over the wOrld 

he did not believe there was a more 
favorable spot on earth than the Nia
gara Peninsula and yet the state of 
agriculture there was bad, and most of 
the farmers were poor farmers. The 
land was only scratched. Land had 
certainly doubled ln value, and $1000 
an acre was asked for good fruit land. 
But the test was the attractiveness of

after having gone one or 
The tire you

AT OSGOODE HALL
The tire that win

ANNOUNCEMENTS.hunt.
of the true from the false, and altho 
it is right to exact a measure of con-

/
J ' Aug. 31, 1910.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, Sept. 1, at 10 a.m.:

1. Re Iredale Estate.
2. Frood v. Connell.
3. Dominion Canqsre v. Tilbury Town 

Gas Co-

Judges’ chambers will be held imme
diately at conclusion of single court.

sistency there is far less readiness to 
fetter intellectual liberty.

Masonic Reception.
St. George s Masonic Lodge will, 

Friday evening, tender a reception 
Occident Hell to the present grs 
lodge officers resident ln Toronto,ne* 
ly, R. W. Broe Aubrey White, D.G-1 
R. W. Brennan end A. J. Brown, D 
G.M.’e of Toronto districts; Henry 

Marta-’. chamh-M Smith. G.R.; V.w. Bros. K. J. Di«svSSMSTrt as: aruvs
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leave j mon es" 
fo issue a concurrent writ for service" 
on a defendant in Kinderaley, Saskat
chewan. Order made, and time for 
appearance shortened to 15 days.

Eckhardt v. Lang—Morlock (Thom
son. T. and J.), for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order shortening 
time for appearance for e defendant in 
Ccbalt to ten days. Order made short
ening time to 12 days.

Trial.
B’fcr* Filccn'Tidge. C.Jj

Brown v. Varie in—G. Drewry (Bright
en), for plaintiff. F. E. Hodgins, K-C„ 
and W. H. Hodge», for defendant. An 
action by plaintiff, Canadian represen
tative of com mission merchants la

!

pease
ECONOMY^

r /
VERB. SAP.

President Gooderham should take a 
leaf out of the book of the Cana
dian Clubs for thé benefit of the di
rectors' lunfTieon at the exhibition. 
It is a mistake unduly to prolong 
the proceedings, and yesterday's last
ed till close upon '3 o'clock, when two 
is the hour for closing. It would be 
well to cut out the "Hip-hlp-hipping" 
,and the redundant cheering and sing
ing. There are always plenty of speak
er* and a limit of five minutes should 
be insisted upon for all but the chief 
speaker of the day. These comments 
are being made by most of those who 
attend the luncheons.

If The Evening Telegram could look 
as far forwards as it can remember 
backwards it would be the Prophet 
of the Ages.

See That
Water Heater!*- 
When at the “FAIR.”

r

Qi

FURNACE ii *
(Warm Air)

Saves money by 
requiring less fuel.
It pays to know.

Write for booklet—
“The Question of Heating.”

Pease Foundry Company
—............ ........LIMITED ------------------ -—

Toronto - Winnipeg 233$
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:

36 Queen Street East,

W |fg a neater with a record. It gives an
■ almost unlimited supply of steaming hot
■ water almost Instantly for the kitchen, 
I the laundry and the bath.

Our Exhibits are situated ln the Indus- 
I trial Building, and in the Machinery Hall.
■ coirie and see what’s doing ln Gas.

KEEP POSTED ABOUT GAS.

i Tobacco Hab1 f- •; Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy 
move* all desire for the weed la a 
davs. A.vegetable medicine, and only 
quire* touching the tongue with it 
cssloeafiy. Price $2.00.Liquor Habi

Qflg\

z

I The Consumers’ Gas Co.,
I 46 ADELAIDE ST. E. Phone M. 1933
I The Gas Cemgany’s Service la Good Service.

Marvelous results from taking hi.- r 
v.edy for the liquor habit Fate anil 
expensive home treatment; uo hypeqi 
•nic Injections, no publicity, no loss 1 

business, and a cure guard

Dr. Creed Is Dead.
FREDERIÇTON, N. B., Aug 31—Dr. 

H. C. Creed, one Of the best known 
educationalists in eastern Canada, and 
prominent in the Masonic Order and 
Baptist denomination, died this after
noon, after only a few hours’ illness.

IT'S
A time from 

teed.
Address er consult Dr. McTaggsrt, 

Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada.
DANDY.

Toronto.
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A Boy Missing.
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$ EetablUheO 1864. m. UNIE STRUCTURAL 
' BUILDING FEATURES

THE WEATHER Murray-kayJOHN CATTO & SON*■%

Things to See
and

Where to See 
Them

, LIMITED.i
Merchants, Importe 

Manufacturers.‘jsSffiSten-♦ïfKnSSa&HÎ® S3SS
iæss

«d^skatohswan the weather has been

maximum temperatures ; 
5M®i. Vancouver, 62—43; Kato- 

HÎ- W-TO: Edmonton, 44-©; Ba.ttletc.rd, 
«~t6î; 44-®2i Moose Jaw, 31—66;
Qu Appelle, 36-63, Winnipeg, 38—18; Port 
Arthur, 42—64; Toronto, a—74; Montreal, 

Qliebec- <*-62; St. John, 48-63; 
Halifax, 46-73. —

j ers,
Aw Mart 7900. I

FOR EXHIBITION 
VISITORS REMARKABLE ADVANCE SALE

OF WOMEN’S TAILOR-MADE SUITS,
. SATIN AND SILK LINED

$16.50 $20.00 $25.00
»-■ »iî. c PRis&’jKSür1 Tr,ic.TÆ"ti2îff
E^h ktüa «£5* c^evlt0U’ diagonals, tweeds and unusually rich broadcloths. 
Bach style Suit, Coat or Dress Is cut with some characteristic of its own— 
not a doses alike, nor fifty, nor a hundred. Our Suits have a style of their 
own~,ey **? exclusive. We are safe In saying that nowhere else can so 
much fine tailoring, so much richness of cloth and beauty of lines be got 
for any such prices as in the Suits this season.

ofHow Every Available Inch 
Ground is Being Utilized For 

New Yenge Street Edifice,

rJ

To make a stir In the LINEN and 
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPART- 
MENTS just now, when so-many are 
giving most of their thoughts to 
Autumn Attire, and Incidentally to 
create a strong impression upon our 
Exhibition Visitors, we have arrang
ed a very special sale of HOUSE
KEEPING GOODS at prices most 
unusual.

TOWEL BUNDLES
Nothing wrong or undesirable 

with these, but Just for an advertise
ment we offer Hemstitched and 
Hemmed, made up in half dozen 
Mindies, at $1.86, $1.60, $1.75,
$8.25, $2.45, $2.75, $8.00, $3.25, 
$8.50, $8.90, $4.85, $4.85 and $5.50 
per bundle. Regularly $3.25 to $16.00 
per dosen.

*

Unique structural features are ex- 
Pressed In the new building which the 
Maaon A Rtech piano Company are 
erecting On Yonge-street, oposite Bhu- 
ter-street. It ie to be a six storey struc
ture at first, but is buUt heavy en
ough to bear an additional four storeys 
at some future date. Reinforced con
crete Is the type of construction as op
posed to Structural steel pillars and 
beams, and for this reason the build- 
ing stands alone, so far, in the era of 
nigh buildings for Toronto. The con
crete pillars and beams exemplify the
skeleton ’ framework principle, the 

sameassteel columns and girders, and 
the brick curtain .walls .are to be hung 
on. these beams the same as with the 
skeleton steel type of structure.

From the very foundation to the roof 
the building will display very novel 
features. In the first place the build
ers have arranged with adjoining pro
perty owners to allow the side wall 
pillars to be placed in the centre of 
the party lines, so that every available 
inch of ground may be utilized. The 
outsides of the walls of this building 
will, .therefore, be the inside walls of 
the buildings on either side and will be 
maintained all the way up at double 
strength with this aim In view should 
the adjoining property owners wish to 
extend Into the air.

In digging for the foundation, it was 
found that the soil was not good en
ough to harry the tremendous load on 
the various columns, so concrete cais
sons were sunk 44 feet below the side
walk to bed rock.

In erecting on the party lines It was 
necessary to tear out the north wall of 
the McKendry store; hold up the floors 
temporarily; put up a waterproof and 
dust proof wall; take out an elevator, 
a stairway, two toilet rooms and move 
heavy showcases. The same sort of 
procedure Was necessitated In taking 
out the south wall of the Tamblyn 
drug store. At present things to Me
rcenary's are restored to ship-shape; 
the Tamblyn people still have thé 
temporary wall exposed on their Inter
ior, but are not seriously diecommod-

—ProbabllltleL
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds, mostly northerly; 
fine; a little lower temperature,

Ottawa. V-«Jday An>a Upper St. Lawrence 
-Moderate winds; fine; a little lewèn 
température.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh 
southwesterly, to westerly winds; mostly 
fair: stationary or a little lower tem
perature.

GW—Moderate to fresh southwesterly 
winds; mostly fair, with stationary tem
perature, but a few passing shower*.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh southerly 
winds; generally fair, but & few local 
Showers; not much change in tempera
ture.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine; not much change In temperature.

Manitoba—Northerly to northeasterly 
winds; fair; not much chAnge in tem
perature.

Saskatchewan—Northerly to northeast
erly winds; mostly fair and cool, with 
local showers in southern portion.

Alberta—Partly fair and cool, with a 
few local showers.

?

SEE—Model* of famous 
British Warship». Automo- 
biles, etc., in the TRANS- — 
PORTATION BUILD- A

ING. - '

SEE Demonstration of 

modem technical education $16.50 x $20.00 $25.00
Special Values in Our Fur Department

GREY SQUIRREL TIES 
MINK MARMOT SETS .
ALASKA SABLE SETS

by school boys. Great tech

nical educational exhibit—the 

pretty things which women 

work—in die WOMEN'S 
BUILDING.

TABLE CLOTHS 
AND NAPKINS

.$7.50 
$22.50 
$16.50

' We are also placing on a special table odd pieces, and have marked 
them at very low prices for a quick clearance. This lot includes Mink Ties, 
Stoles and Muffs, also Persian Lamb Stoles and Muffs, and some very pretty 
Thibet Sets. *

A visit to this section will please and interest you.

Women** Fancy Handkerchiefs
A special Clearing Sale that we have picked out from our regular stock 

for Exhibition Visitors. The values are exceptional:
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS, slightly soiled. Regular 12 l-2c to 25c each. 

Your choice, each
EMBROIDERY AND LACE EDGE HANDKERCHIEFS. Regular 3 Be and 

60c. Your choice, three for ............................................... ............... ..
AND AN ODD LOT OF INITIAL MNÊN HANDKERCHIEFS. Regular »c 
and 40c each. Your choice, two for

Ni In Table Cloths and Napkins also 
we are offering many special induce
ments, too many, In fact, to enum
erate. All sizes of cloths from 2x2 
yards up to 6 yards long, and variety 

~ of Napkin sized? Some are somewhat 
ssed and soiled in handling, but all 

splendid wearing qualities and good 
as ever when laundered.

:

AI SEE-—Two acres of the 
finest exhibits of manufactures 
ever shown, in the MANU
FACTURERS* BUILD-

i
O----O

Dthe barometer.
Ther. Bar. wind. 

......... 65 29.73 $ N-
29.75 3N.w!

70
34 39.73

Mean of day, 87; difference from ave
rage, 8 above; highest, 74; lowest, 61; 
rainfall, .86.

-■•aifcflxto Tima
8 a*m,... v... 
Noon...l.....
2 p.m...f.................... 73
4 p.m 
8 p.m

SEE — Silks, cottons,
shoes, etc., in the process of 
manufacture in the FRO-

1NG.67 IES For Exhibition Visitors 
Very Special Prices 14 N. 0—0 CESS BUILDING.

5cand seU
Hum,” 10 ART BEDSPREADSI SEE—British and Cana

dian exhibits of graphic art, 
applied art, architectural 
drawings, and photography, 
in the APPLIED ART 
BUILDING.

New Art Cotton Printed Bed- 
Spreads; recommended by their hand
some, clearly defined printing and 
patterns; do not soil nearly go quickly 
as white spreads—in blues, greens, 
fawns.and other choice colorings. 
Special Exhibition value—

2x2 1-2 yards, at ... $1.50 
2 1-2x3 yards, at ... $8.00

2$eSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 0—0-

1
Aug. 3T

Koenigen Albert.New York ............ Naples
Pannonia..........New York ............Trieste
Mendoza.......... ...New York ............... Genoa
Verona.................New York ..............  Genoa
Campania......... ....Liverpool ....... New York

................ Liverpool ........ Boston
Lituanie.................Rotterdam ,T .New York
Adriatic.........Plymouth ............New York

At From SEE—Provincial exhibits,
banks of flowers, and loads 
of fruit in the HORTICUL
TURAL BUILDING.

ht It, at the 
[m each al- 
[ou will Im- Special Sale of Ribbons AT HALF PRICE

Taffeta, Liberty Satin and Shot Effects In a large range of colors—pink, 
blue, mauve, navy, cardinal, old rose, etc., etc.; 4 1-2 to 7 Inches wide; a 
lovely lot of ribbons suitable for hair bows, millinery, etc., etc. Regular up 
to 36c a yard. Special, for Friday ...

Print and Flannel Section
Three lines for Friday’s selling, that will Interest every woman who 

appreciates special prices. 600 yards of Plain Saxony Flannelette, In white, 
pink and sky; very warm and a lovely soft quality. Special, a yard,

1» l-8c
686 yards Striped English Flannelette, extra fine Ceylon finish, a qual

ity suitable for night robes and pyjamas, colors of blue and white and pink
and white. Special to Clear, Friday.........................................................12 l-2c

60 pieces New White English Vestings, in the latest designs and 
weaves, a special fine firm quality. Our price to-morrow, a yard

Women** High-Grade Oxford*
Broken lines Odd and Sample Pairs of Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, in 

tan, patent leather, kid and gun-metal calf, with light or heavy Goodyear 
welt soles, low, medium and high heels, being some of our best makes and 
most popular styles; all sizes in the complete lot, but the large sizes pre
dominate. Regular $8.00 to $4-60 a pair. .Friday, to clear ... ... $1.25 

No mall or phone orders taken.

Linens for Friday
About 50 Comforter», the “Malsh Lamlfiated Cotton Wool" kind, sizes 

60x72 and 72x72 Inches; colors, plain pink or sky printed with cream, sky 
or pink ground; pretty designs; some chintz. Regular $3.50 and $4.00. Sale

$8.25
Table Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yards, hemmed ready for use, full bleach, fine 

Irish makes, reliable, five designs, bordered all around, attractive patterns.
Regular value, $2.50. Friday, to clear, each................ ................  . $1.80

Clearing lot of Blankets, white wool; these are slightly soiled, but must 
make room for new goods, about 85 pairs in the lot; some worth regularly 
$4.50. On Friday, to clear, per pair ....

Cotton Blankets, best make:
Size 1 1-4. Clearing price, per pair 
Size 1 2-4. Clearing price, per pair 

No mall or phone orders taken for these linen specials.

I. MONTREAL

15cWOOL BLANKETS o—o
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. <4Winter is not much thought of 

these warm days, but in another 
month warmer bedding will be popu- 

Here’s a chance for Blankets 
which will repay investigation.

Pure Long-fleeced Canadian Wool 
Blankets, thoroughly cleansed, singly 
whipped and finished, 68x88 inches. 
Special, $8.76 Pair.

Sept. 1. 
Ex hi SEE—Paintings by fam

ous English and French mas
ters, in the ART GAL
LERY.

Your 
ges

SEE—The harness horse 
races in front of the GRAND 
STAND.

bitton—Manufacturer»1 and Weet 
of England Day. Gate» open at 8 4.m.

National Master Plumbers* Associa
tion—Victoria. Hall, 10.30.

Canadian Union of Municipalities — 
Annual meeting, city hail, 10.30.

Baseball—Toronto v. Montreal, Ia- 
- land, 3.46.

Board of education, 8.
Prince*»—“The Girl in the Taxi,” 8.
Royal Alexandra—“Mother,” 8
Shea’s New Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 

and 8.
Shea’» Yonge Street Theatre—Vaude

ville, afternoon and evening.
Grand—“The Alaskan,” 8.
Star Theatre—“Beef Trust’’ Buriea- 

quere, 2 and) 8-
Gayety Theatre — Majestic Burlee- 

quere, 2 and 8.
Han Ian’s Point and Scarboro Beaoh— 

Various attraction».

ed.
The method of «acting a monolithic 

concrete structure appears slow to the 
ordinary observer, and it is a slow pro
cess of erection, because the butmmg 
doesn’t rise as quickly as steel frame 
worts, but from thé time the order 1* 
given to proceed with the work, the 
architects, Bond A Smith of Welling- 
ton-stréet, claim it la a much speedier 
system. In fact, Mr. Bond declared to 
The World yesterday, that altho the 
building was started five months after 
the order was given for the Union 
Bank building on the corner of King 
and Bay-streets, it will Hkely have the 
roof on first. Much time is consumed 
in the preliminary getting out of steel 
beams, etc. Just now, too. it is hard to 
get orders for structural steel filled 
quickly on account of such a heavy 
demand. Several thousand dollars have 
been saved by employing the reinforc
ed concrete system. To take a peep In at 
the work now ; in progress Is like a 
glimpse Into a forest of scantlings, 
so thick are the bracings required 
in holding up the forms for heavy 
puddings that will 
rigid beams. The uprights, or col
umns, are huge affairs owing to the 
idea that they may be called upon to 
bear the floors of a 26-fOot building on 
either aide. First a box Is built the 
size of the pillar to be, and into It is 
stuck a bunch of iron roda to the 
height of the next floor above. Then 
the cement aggregate Is poured in. At 
the junction of each floor these are 
coupled by a pipe sleeve.

With the beams, practically the same 
method is employed, except trussed 

! steel rods are used horizontally to take 
j up the tension. The concrete takes 
the compression and the steel the ten
sion in all cases. The columns in this 
building are designed to carry a heav
ier load than any columns yet employ
ed in Toronto.

On account of it being a piano build
ing the floors had to be made resonant. 
Concrete floors would be too dead, so 
a system of hollow tiles between con
crete joists was adoptsd. -In this re
spect the whole building Is fireproof. 
It is expected to have the roof on about 
the middle of September, and to get thé 
work done in timé, a gang of forty men 
are working from 12 o’clock Sunday 
night to 12 o’clock Saturday night.

In exterior design arid interior finish 
the Structure will present a very elab
orate appearance. It is the aim of the 
company to make It the finest plané 
warehouse in the Dominion. The MasOn 
& Risch people will occupy the entire 
building as salesrooms and warerooms 
with business office on the top floor.

The structural principles adopted in 
this building will no doubt be evi
denced much in the future. It is light, 
fireproof and doesn't affèct the insur
ance risk. The architects are employ
ing it on an overhead bridge connect
ing two of the Mason & Risch factories, 
and the mechanical building of The 
News which will be erected at the rear 
of the old emergency hospital on Bay- 
street, is to be the same. Also, they art 
using it on thf new three storey plant 
and buildings of the Georgetown Coat
ed P^per Company. The main struc
ture will be 260 feet long and will cost 
approximately $40,000.

lar.
Friday»

I o—o
Brner who saves 

paves the way to 
ial independence, 
[or so of your next 
pen a savings aC- 
is company. Inter-

J.INEN PILLOW CASES SEE—The 65th Regi
ment of Buffalo, west of the
TRANS PORTATION 
BUILDING.

SEE—Closing display of 
fireworks, sixty in number, in 
front of GRAND STAND.

19c!
Pure Irish Linen (for the price of 

cotton) Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 
elegantly hand-embroidered, 22 l-2x 
36 inches. $!."« Per Pair.

DOWN QUILTS!R CENT. O—O.We are clearing out the remainder 
of our Summer Stock Of Down Quilts, 
in all sizes and colors, very touch to 
your advantage If you act quickly, 
before they are all snapped up.

Don’t FPrget the Down Quilt
Exhlbitloii_Speclal. *

SEE — Vaudeville and 
Dragoon Cotillion in front of • 
GRAND STAND.

ION PERMANENT 
COMPANY----------
■REET WEST.

BIRTHS.
ESSON—On the 28th 1 net.,’to Mr. and Mrs. 

Eseon, 6832 Kim bark avenue, Chicago, a 
eon.

RADFORD—On Aug. 81st, 1910, to Mr. and' 
Mrs. Wm. Radford, 1406 College Street, 
a son. i

SMALL—On Aug. 31et, 1910, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred G. Small, 108 Empress cres
cent, a daughter.

SEE—Heavy machinery 
of all kinds in motion in
MACHINERY HALL.■ ■ ■o----»"MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 

HANDLED. price, Fridayo—o
SEE—The Naval Review 

at Spithead, in front of the
GRAND STAND.

i harden IntoHIE’S iiOHN CATTO & SON HEARDEATHS.
CAMERON—At hla late residence in P6rt 

Elgin, on Wednesday, Aug. 81st, 1910, 
William Cameron, native of Rose-shife, 
Scotland, in his Ttth year.

Funeral notice later.
HILL—On Tuesday afternoon, at 206 Shaw 

street, Margaret Hill, dearly beiovea 
wife of the latè Stephen Hill.

Funeral Friday morning, at 8.30, from 
the above address to St.Francis’ Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

HORN—At his parents’ residence, 22 Wil
cox street, on Tuesday, Aug. <*>, 1810, 
Cedric Stewart, eldest eon of Thomas 
W. and Lenora B. Horn, In hi# 17th year.

Funeral (private) from above address 
Thursday. Sept, let, at 2.30 p.m., to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

snd Java and 
iffee at 45c lb. 
» by itself. * 
•eakfast neces*

65 to 01 King Street East, 
TORONTO. $2.50*o—»

Tattoo and British Army 

Quadrilles, 400 musicians, 

led by Grenadier Guards. 

Lieut. Albert Williams, 

ductor.

$1.10
$1.85Don’t Miss This Trip.

The Niagara Central Route is giving 
j visitors a grand chance to see Niagara 

Falls and the famous Niagara fruit 
district by sailing round'trip tickets to 

; ' Niagara Fails for one dollar, good for 
| • three days. Steamers “Lakeside” and 

‘‘Garden City" leave YOnge-stroet 
wharf daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.m , 
i p.m- and 5 p.m. Phone Main 2553. ed7

HEARis 1

& Co., Ltd. Y 
6L West ^

Grenadier Guards' Band. 
Daily concerts, 1 to 2 p.m., 
and 4 to 6 p.m. Positively 
every day.

I con-

0—0-
Ists of Craig * Son. Phone Park 896#Planes to Rent.

Pianos to rent_ from $3 a month up
wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4 
Jti-ieen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen-

246tf

■0—o 4 fi SEATSNORMAN A. CRAIG
SEATS(UNDERTAKER)

1263 QUEEN 8T. WEST, ~ TORONTO.
»4

it’ll pianos
$1.00 COUPON RE

SERVED
$5.00 BOXES (4 People)

At A. F. Webster & Co., 

King and Yonge Sts.
At Bell Piano Co., 140 

Yonge St.

You caa reserve Grand 
Stand accommodation- for any 
performance.■BKiP^d

m* . • -f
iiStl m—-

t -r >

alii* . 25c RUSH ,
50c RUSH

At Grand Stand Bbx Offices 
on the Grounds only.
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tare recently perfected abroad. By means 
of it a greatly increased efficiency tor 
all the lights of the car ie secured, as 
well as a much safer and roOre conven
ient system than has heretofore been 
employed. The system In question con
sists of a small multi-polar generator 
having a positive drive from the engine, 
and Is contained udder the same hood. 
Besides this, a device known as a load, 
regulator and a email storage battery are 
required. The generator, which runs 
upon ball bearings, and weighs but 
twenty-four pounds, is capable of pro
ducing the required current, even on a 
slow Speed of the engine, to light all the 
regi»lar equipment of lamps. It also fur
nishes the ignition spark for the engine. 
If running at a high speed or when the 
engine Is being operated free op the ma
chine, the load regulator cams» into play, 
diverting the excess current -generated 
Into the storage battery, and thus keep
ing It at all times fully charged and able 
to supply the necessary current for the 
lamps when the machine la standing Idle. 
It la unnecessary for the chauffeur to 
leave hla seat in the machine, either tq, 
light or adjust the lamps, or to ascertain 
the amount of current being generated by 
the dynamo or the battery. An Instru
ment located directly in front of hie» 
given all the necessary information.

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.xBS
m Col. G. T. Denlsor. was 71 years old 

yesterday, but tie doesn’t look it.
Owing to the serious Illness of Sir 

C. A. P. Pelletier, Lieut.-Governor of 
the Province of Quebec, he will be 
unable to attend the recéption that 
iwto be rendered to hi* Eminence 
Cardinal VammteiU on his arrival In 
Quebec.

Sir Edward David Stern and Lady 
Stem of 4 Cartton House Terrace. Lon
don, England, arrived at tfhe King 
Edward yesterday. Sir Edward is the 
head of the well-known firm of Stem 

general merchants, of 6 
Court,

■ w LOCAL TOPICS.
James Stoke of Winnipeg was ar

rested yesterday for entering the ex
hibition via the over the fence route.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchinson was yes
terday fined $2 for .pinching the arm 
Of Mrs. Susan Hart in asking the 
latter to leave her house during a 
dispute over room rent.

Application was made yesterday for 
permits for two buildings for the new 
Toronto General Hospital. One Is the 
emergency building, basement and one 
stofey to cost 330,000. The other is 
the out-patients’ building, basement 
and two-storey, to cost $100.000. The 
material will be steel, brick, and terra 
cotta

Igow -and London, to re- 
I balance alleged to be f&J 
tint, an apple dealer of 
[intiff on account Of ad- ^ 
br-purchase of said ap- 
It: The defendant has 
[nowiedgment admitting 
k debit of $4153.25. A*
Ider of plaintiff’s claim. • 
lint the benefit of the 
[judgment for plaintiff 
[h interest from April •é'.'ufc; 
[ Counter-claim diemls*» 
Thirty days’ stay.

MAY SECURE THE PEARL.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Aug. 31.—Referring to the 

lack of British investments In Cana
dian Industries, The Financier says: 
"It stands to reason that if British 
capital 16 content to be a lender to 
Canada, rather than a partner In its 
development, we may find that Astute 
Americans have secured thé pearl and 
left us the shell.”
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Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto

Brothers,
Angel 
Bank. London.

■ Throgmorton-ztreeted

ii ■ -
.

L
A Fine Trip, ThN.

A visit to the exhibition Is not com
plete without a trip thru the Niagara 
fruit district to Niagara Falls, ftuke 
the steamer “Lakeside” or “Garden 
City” from Yonge-etreet wharf at 8 
a-m., 2 p.m. or 5 p.m. Return fare 
Only $1.00 to Niagara Falls, tickets good 
three days. Phone Main 2553.

>nic Reception,
Masonic Lodge will, 0$ 

g, tender a reception to 
i to the present grand 
esident in Toronto.name* g 
L Aubrey White, D.G-Mj5 ;jj 
h and A. J. Brown, D'D- 
into districts; Henry T. 
V.W. Bros. K. J. Dun- 
k Macoomh. A G, secre* 
McQuillan, G.D. of cere?^g

Gave Them a Banquet.
On the eve of hie marriage. Geo.

A’lan Case last night banqueted the 
staff of the Dominion Brewing Co., Holy Name Society’s Official Train, 
75 In number, at'the Hotel Aberdeen. Eucharistie Congress, Montreal 
John Johnston, superintendent, acted Special trains for the member» of’th» 
as toastmaster, and among those who Holy Name Society and their friends
tendered congratulations were G. A. have been arranged by the general
Case, D. W. Roes. D. Harman, C. B. , committee, who have also arranged for 
Or cnyn and E. B. Ryckman, K.C. Mr. special cars for ladies, etc., and the 
Case was remembered by the staff Jn request that those who contemplate
a very substantial way. making the trip communicate earlv

TÙC entertainment program was un- with the committee or the C. P R 
der the direction of E. Jules Brazil. city Ticket Office, southeast corner of

Kin* and Yonge-streets, for sleeping 
Majestic Theatre. car accommodation, etc., and they Bare

Rialto’s American Manikin’s, a novel. *»«o arranged Holy Name badges for 
ty act la the feature attraction next the Convenience of their partÿ. Official 
week at the Majestic Theatre. Other programs, and special arrangement 
attractive acts billed are: Rea and circulars, as well as handsomely Hlus- 
Compiny palmists; The McDonalds, trated Eucharistic folder, may be bad 
musical entertainers: Delay and HOI- fir the asking at any C. P. R. office, 
combe, offering a laughable sketch. ' Phone Main 6YA
• Hamlet in Vaudeville”; Dickens and ----------
Floyd, grotpsqua acrobats, and John 
Ayres, a character comedian.

Cheapest Tire In the End.
Every experienced automobillst 

knows that, on ths whole, Dunlop 
Automobile Tires cost less per mile 
because, besides the quality which is 
in the tire In the first place, there 
stands back of it the ready willingness 
of the Dunlop Company to thoroughly 
satisfy every user of Duuiop Auto
mobile Tires.

cd7

Landscape Gardening,
If you are interested in beautifying 

your home grounds, write_for booklet 
oi. landscape wqrk. <*

èfl$wn Bros. Co.,
Brown’s Nurseries, Welland Co., Ont.

“I’m going abroad. What ought I to 
have on the boat?”

“A motor car, a letter of credit, a thero- 
brèd

Motor Cara to Generate Electric Light 
One of thé greatest additions to the 

pleasure and convenience of night motor
ing is an improved electric light sys-

=6
5-H8 dog, a bridge set, a sound stomach 

patience. ”-Ufe.co Habl and

rfs tobacco remedy 
e for the weed to a 
ble medicine, and only rSr 

; the tongue with It oe«
cë $2.00. THEONiy PREPARATION* 

ON THIS MARKET THAT Ï 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY J 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 

FROM MEDICAL FRATERNITY

r Habit -•■I 5suite from takuig his re- -, 
i-iuor hahi- Safe and Ve* T 
» treatment : no hypooer- Sj 

no publicity, no loss of 
inesr, and a cure guaran- ™ '

:onsult Dr. McTaggart, 7* %
Coron to, Canada.

Dr F Ë Hawke, fl Wel’etley-str-e:. 
Toronto makes a specialty of al! dis
ease, oi hs lower bowels. Piles, fls- 
sudee, et. successfully treated with- 

Toothache Gum. out operauun. Write tor tree booklet
THE MODERN WAY OF BUILDING SKY"SCRAPERS.

*hsslvs Ironwork frame for the ten-storey Kent Building being erected 
at Yonge and Richmond-streets.

Use Gibbons’ 
Price 10c. 24* •Ii

*
t \

i
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TENDERS
TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

OOLLEQE STREET
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up till 

not*. Wednesday, September 7, 1010, for all the varions 
trades required in the erection and completion of the 
Pathological Building. j

Plans and specification and all other Information may 
be obtained at the office of the architects. V

DARLING A PEARSON,
8 Leader Lane, Toronto.

The lowest or any other tender not necessarily accepted.
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THURSDAY MORNING8 'lleducwtieoti exhibits 11 they fell to call 
and view a display which has neves* 
been e<tualed.

Ostrich Fsather Exhibit Sold.
The entire exhibit of the Dominion 

Ostrich Feather Company of Spadtoa- 
avenue. which has had more feminine 
admirers then any other single attrac
tion in the manufacturers' building, 
has been purchased by the Robert 
Simpson Co. It ta one of the meet 
costly collections of rare feathers, 
gorgeously trimmed hate and boas, , 
that have ever been shown on the ! 
grounds. The booth Is fitted up lavish
ly in silk draping» and electric digtots. .

Edward Bros.’ Shews.
The Edwards- Bros.’ shows, are to be 

found on the Midway, In the same lo
cation a# last year. To the thousands 
who visited their exhibit last year the 
news of a return win be welcome. The 
exhibit Is much larger, occupying two 
tents. The writer dropped in and found 
"Joe” and "Saille" es playful as ever. . 
If one le in the least Inclined to be 
skeptical regarding the origin of man, 
these interesting little fellows will 
surely make them “sit up and notice.” 
In all there are about 200 specimens. 
A blood-sucking vampire from India, 
and a full grown bear weighing less 
than three pounds, are among the 
rarest. The show is amusing and In
structive. A noticeable feature Is a 
den of huge snakes, petted by a charm
ing young woman In such a loving 
manner that "yours truly” would not 
have objected to being a snake for a 
few minutes.

Look Up the Dean Canoe,
Practically all the championship 

events of the A. C. A- regatta tor the 
past six years have been won by the 
Sunnyelde cruiser. The Dean canoe Is 
the best canoe In the world- Hundreds 
of races have been won by It. It lyxs 
the recommendation of all the practi
cal canoe clubs ot America. The "Dean'' 
exhibit will be found under the grand 
stand.

iiili
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L ■ The Smoke for the 

Epicurean Smoker
If, by any chance, the earth In 

Turkey could be made to produce bet
ter tobacco than Is now grown In that 
land’s most favored districts—

Then It might be possible to produce 
a better cigarette than “TCCKETT8 
SPECIAL.”

But at present there Is no better 
tobacco grown than the leaves put Into 
these cigarettes—nor Is It possible to 
Mend with greater skill and care, than 
that employed in their making.

lg cents a package of ten.

Continued From Page f.

was the spectacular flight of 2*00 Pte- 
eons. They were released at 3.30 from 
Impatient captivity in their coops and 
swept upwards in enormous flocks over 
the spectators and the grand wand. 
After hovering around in graceful cir
cles for a few minutes to get' their 
bearings, they Instinctively ascertained 
their routes at last and sailed off for 
their distant goals.

Some of the wonderful little créa- 
tu res left for Hamilton, St. Catharines 
and Woodstock, while others set out 
for London, Orillia and Kingston. On 
arrival at their destination, where they 
will be recognited by their counter- 
mark, their time will be taken and 
the winners of the race made known.

Their speed will average about *0 
miles an hour. The birds belong to the 
Canadian Federation of Homing Pig
eon Fanciers.

The Player Piano “de Luxe” of Canada

I
AT THE ifEXHIBITION V-f/(?

BELL PIANO EXHIBIT
Manufacturers’ Building 

(Adjoining South Entrance)
rozj

ioBettes
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillli

Toronto Warerooms
(Where duplicates of all 

Exhibition Sample# may 
be seen) : : it ïi "

Good-bye to the Boys.
The boy scoute have departed. Camp 

was broken up yesterday afternoon to 
make way for the gallant 66th of Buf
falo. The downpour of rain- starting 
In the early hours of yesterday .morn
ing didn't worry the youngsters asleep 
in the tents. They were all fatigued 
after the busy doings at the fair- It 
was a cheerless scene that confronted 
them when reveille sounded, the steady 
drizzle, saggy ground and bedraggled 
appearance of everything making the 
camp look like anything but a “model
0IThe disappearance of the khaki-clad 
youngsters with their staffs and som
breros will deprive the fair of a pic
turesque feature, and the boys have 
behaved, so well that everybody regrets 

°>* their' going.

8
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iftople, who constitute the bone and 
sinew of every enlightened community; 
It Is, therefore, a tribute to the I.O.F. 
to be able to record the fact that the 
amount of Insurance carried by its 
thousands* of members Is very much 
In excess of other fraternal orders.”

The I.O.F. is now in the 36th year of 
Its existence, and, therefore, has pass
ed the "experimental point. Its foun
dations have been laid on a solid basis 
apd every department of the order 
managed on business principles, there
by. securing for all Foresters large and 
varied benefits at the lowest possible 
ebst consistent with, safety and per
manence. Among the visitors at the 
tent yesterday were many members 
from different parts of Canada and 
the United States, all of whom were 
presented with handsome souvenir 
buttons bearing the head likenesses of 
the late Dr. Oronhyatekha, the master 
builder of the order, and Mr. Elliott 
Stevenson, its present supreme chief 
ranger. A cordial welcome Is extend
ed the members and friends of the 
order to call at the tent. Mr. Mitchell 
Is ably assisted by Messrs. James 
Cleridenning and John T. Thompson, 
D.S.C.R-'s.

"Wonder-Shine” is Pre-eminent.
That "Wonder-Shine,” the great 

polish for cleaning gold, silver and 
plated ware of all kinds, is one of tho 
wonders of the age, is apparent from 
the vast crowds which thronged the 
exhibit in the process building yester
day. Visitors to the fair should make 
It a point to include this exhibit In 
their Itinerary. No lady should leave 
the exhibition without a package of 
“Wonder-Shine.”

Mite M. Brighton of Galt, Mies P.
Patton of Newton brook. '

Section II —Miss T. E. Jayne, Miss acme of economy reached.
J Gatenby, Mrs. Alex. Simpson, Mise The process of burning of the tine 
K M Wolfe, Mie» T. Carriok, Misé M. ; soft slack coal was most Interesting.
Johnson - In a short time it becomes a solid

Section IIL—Mi* T. B. Jayne, Miss mass, quite porous-coke, in fact. This 
m a jaivne Mise C. B. Jayne, Mies continues to. burn until it Is reduced to 
j ' Gatenby Mrs. Alex; Simpson, Mis» the finest ash. 'The addition m- fresh 
k M Wolfe Miss Mi T. Carrick, Mis» fuel instead of cooling!'the fire lmme- 
m! Johnson, 'Mies R. Patten, Miss H. diatoly intensifles the heat by toe down
pT]e.h rush of the gases from the fresh fuel

The awards will be made on toe thru the burning area to. the combus- 
f oil owing basis: SklM In ripening tion chamber. The excessive lose 

{a ri ni ut s * preparation of uten- which ordinarily occurs by smoke and ST’S’, starting andoSoring cream, gas escaping up the chimney Is entire- 
6 «anuS, ” wTshlng and salting ly eliminated, and the economy of the 
butter S' working butter, 10; neatness Wizard can be appreciated- The prin- and ci^ntineM 20; tlmi, 10; butter ciples of the Wizard can be applied to 

fbivrr color salting and pack- large boiler plants where the ecopomlc ^n20^1bTe s=ort V0. ^ bunting of soft coal and the smoke
Th* government ie carrying on but- nuisance are the problems.-

mokine on 0 citesuniery scale to A large demand ‘has; already been 
all butter created for "Wizards,” and those who ï^e ln SSnrX putilo have already «cured and tested them 

will now be able to see a demonatra- are loudest in theirJ?ralse. 
tion of commercial buttermaking as A demonstration will be glvMibytoe 
1: is conducted Ihruout the province company at W thelr head
In power-driven churn».' ' quarters, 606 Queen West

Butter 8cores. Clutch and Rulley -Works.
Salted butter sollds-l. John Header- One of : toe most Interest tog exMMte 

son, Renfrew, 97 points; 2, Henry Mar- to "
tin, St. Balantyne, Que., «6 1-2; 3, W. tlve ^^h e^ P^w Wotos, Limit- 
it qf.wart TTrontiftr due 96 6d, who are demonstrating tlheir com-UnLaTted b^ïtor soilds-l, R- M. Play- bittoi 84008
mZ^T°QÙe%2i 2°TjohnHr& ^ «tbSÆwJon dutch

Martin St. is an evolution in the clutdh line, be- gie. Paisley 97, 4 Henry Martin, b ^ p0BlltvMy the tlr8t lbe placed
Balantyne, Que., 96 1 . p.trick on the market, combining the Jaw and

dass 274, section 3-L H. Pttrick, frjctl(m The frictions are
St. Thomas, 9i I'2- 2,J vowdei used only for operating the Jaws. In
Paisley, 9i, 3. Canni g navies operation the frictions bring botlh Jaws
CO., Brownsville, 96 1-2, 4, C. A. Davies, ^ thfi game speedi after which toe
Oakwood. 96. , Tinterior mechanism engages them, and Novel Gaa Exhibit.

Olasï -74, section rt' FronJ the frictions automatically release. In Every Toronto householder should
Paisley. 97, 2, W. H. ' ayver- releasing toe frictions relieve the Jaw» eee the exhibit of the Consumers' Gas
*lef- Martin1 <at’ Balan- of Hoad, and the Interior me- Company to the process
dale,. 96; 4 Henry Martin, St Balan chflnlce ^ to dtoengaee the There ai» twti feS,ttHW
tyne, 9o 1-2. dairv—1 Jawe. — an especial appeal.

Class 274, *®ction 5, farm dairy l. The comply has been very exact- One Is toe Jewel Water Still, which 
Mrs- 3- H- Fugh, Milverton, as ^ a, ing In selecting component materials win solve the problem of pure water
O. McRoberts, Bryan t . aDrinKB' to the desire to produce,a perfect and the avoidance of typtiold fever, at
Mrs. James Hamilton, L'j. J; ? . article. . . ..  .................. an almost negligible cost—1 4-5 cents a
92;4, Mrs. A. Thompson, Fergim, 91 • The levers and fulcrum rings are gallon, to fact!

Class 214, section 6—1. Miss . malleable iron, the thrust collars braes, The «till Is a gas arrangement which
son, Bowood, 93; 2, Mrs. James nan« and the llnka steel. The friction» are i* attached to an ordinary cold water 
ilton, Living Springs, 92 l-i, 3, • • made of fibre Instead of wood, which tap. The heat ot the gas makes steam,

•H. Pugh, Milverton, 92; 4, Mrs..-au- . preventia them burning and overcome» which ie distilled by the cold water
McRoberts, Bryanton, 9V1-3. the usual necessity of constant renew- passing through the surrounding pipes.

Class 274, section 7—1, Miss M. Jonn The engaging portions of the Do not fall to have this wonderful ln-
son, Bowood, 95; 2, MIm 8. “aTmur , ’ jaws narrow slightly to their outer vention demonstrated. The Initial cost 
Living Springs, 93 1*2. 3, Mrs. ends, and are provided wWh suitable ig low; the cost of maintenance praC-
bralth, Ellesmere, 93; 4, Mrs. A.tno l - ci€arance t0 eliminate all contact and flbally nothing.
son, 92 1-2- tmnhv permit freedom of movement during Another feature of Interest to house-

Creamery class—Winner or trophy operation. The frictions and-Ja-we op- wives ie a new gas stove, with art at- 
(value $160) given to-the exmmtor n - erete Independently by means of the tachment where coal or coke may be 
ing the highest score, necessary to w.n on6 ,lever. The springs prevent the burned to heat the kitchen on a cold 
three years In succession to Decon 1.1 frictlc>n8 and Jaws from engaging and day. This is entirely separate from 
possessor—Won by R. M. Ria> er, w » r t disengaging except by movement of the ordinary gas heating appliances

j the .operating lever, but assist in each ot the stove, which can be used alone 
operation. Sleeves are provided with for cooking .purpose», 
graphite lubrication, eliminating toe Another novelty is toe flashing gas 
oiling troubles common to ail other glgn. The light» flash in and out, and 
clutehes, and are made to standard make a most Interest-compelling sign.

. nf ,rains wm leave the diameters to fit standard bores of The Consumers' Gaa Company lay
srr.-mnfls direct for- outside Pulleys. All working parts are pro- special emphasis on the educative side 

in.tJLd of from the Union Sta- tected against dust, filings, and other 0f their business. Every three months 
^ints instead of from ^ umon foreign matter». All parts are inter- they send an Inspector to see every
tion, as an Accommodation iot to.»" changeable, enabling a coupling or a gaJI

Free* Lectures Interesting. pulley clutch to be converted to toe they
nr,» nf the moat Interesting features otlt6r- end each t0_3>e u*ed on otlher tion to how to use toe appliances with 

of’this yearis^exhibitlon is the lecture flzes of shafting. The friction capkc- the greatest economy, and makes any
which is egiveti free every hour in the .**>' neea ^e only sufficient to pick up repairs-that are neoetsair for the sue- Th Dominion Limited of Walker- 

hl J g c7sh Register Building, ^.^«ga^wSt cessful working of the gaa fixtures. vlT£ OM continue™to attract mulh
ivhich is locafed alongside the w-omen si PuJe^ as the .air» when enga^dwm T attention by "their chassis model.
building. , i a^Hed1 un to their rated canariri- Equine of Human Intelllgenoe, which has many attractions for then

The lecture is largely made up ot aW‘led' ^ w,= Lw nf »r °ne ot the most totererttog sights to who are interested in hikh-class mech-
moving pictures and beautiful colored These are but a few of the lnnumer- be seen on the midway is toe trick 
stereopticon views showing the many ablc adi-antages of this wxmdertul horse Nero. Nero is probably the only
unique features of this company's fa- P’^e of mechanism, but at the ex- tallies» horse in the world, and is The centre of attraction, however,
mous factory at Dayton, Ohio The h-Wt the J a^ obli^tog olevw in the trick line. the E.M.F. exhibit on the east side
idea of having a library, restaurant, tion amd ^cl^rge^an obhglng Nero Is a ttandeurd bred stallion, being ot the hall, where large crowd, congre-
gymnasium and other means of enjoy- start, wno -w* ne pieaseo to answer dred 'by Gilbert Parker, a 2 minute _ted ^ vlew the miniature model E.
ment In connection with a factory has any enquiries and to demonstrate. trotter, whidh is considered to be one m>.° wdilch is the smallest automobile
not anywhere been so far developed M , . Tnn!.g+e*l From iron in Four ^ ^ finest horse® ever bred. The ever built, and, contrary to the usualalong practical lines as by the Nation- Making Toot-Steel From Iron In Four grand elre was De Veras, 2.11 1-4, by bXf w-lil run as well as any large
al Cash Register Company, and the flours. , .. J Direct, 2.05 1-2. Altho only ten months During the day. many prominent
views describing these features are of All who are Interested in the use and 0jd Nero has already been taught by chijdren were photographed seated In
never-falling interest. his abfe tfainei; to . Pe"fo"m some of the car. amongP whom was little Tlm-

You could not spend a more Interest, should call and inspect the exhibit of the most difficult tricks ever attempt- otily Eaton, the bright little son of Tated wealth was under £1,000,010. WO ;
ing and profitable half hour at the ex- iTte Canadian Malleable Iron & Steel ad. The thousands of people who ! Mr j c Eaton. All the youngsters late as 1545 It was only £l,'X».oyj.U00; In
hibition than at this lecture.- Admis- Company In machinery hall. This will -witness this -performance during i as much enthused as the older Mfc according to Mulhall, it was CS.iafc-
slcn is free and comfortable aeats are company have acquired the right for the exhibition will carry away vivid 1 7n,"k, " 000,000: to-day It Is variously estimated
provided for all. Refreshments are Canada to the Henderson process for memortes of a truly wonderful per- _____ at from £12,000,000.000 to £16,000,030,000. The
served free on the lawn after each per- manufacturing steel from Iron and are formance. Nero also possesses a keen J?*® ^dltiM^hl8,8ncium“ a,tw,,.”“‘‘h

now engaged in the manufacturing of hmmor and anoreclate* to Notes. In 1816 was £60,000000; to-day It Is £300,000,-formance. planer and sticker knives, chisels, ^ fuuLt ^rf toe c^kal ^ti^ Mr. Luzerne B. Biesell, representing 000^ or six times as much.
„ lathe tools, etc., at their factory. 32 S his am* Srtîîlr the ctown who ll the Peerless Motor Car Co. of Cleve- The toUl forelgn investment of British

The Wizard of Fuel Fire, But No Humberside-avenue. West Toronto. A ^to hto^lf land, was a guest pt Mr. Thompson. 8
Smoke. striking illustration of the quality of L ^ju^tiro vrilTtol™ big attrac- Mr- 8166611 thinks that the exhibition £2 mw«0 uîoî whito thwe

Among the most important displays the steel was given In the presence of ti<m a c^ver troupe of Angora a cre<^^t Toronto and the Domtn- income of not less than £140,000,000. Dur-
to be seen at the great fair this and a reporter, when a chisel made from goa,te These tittle animals perform lon- ing the past six years the placement of
next week is that of The Wizard Fur- an ordinary railway spike was used to ?L.h amusiT1<, dexteritv and accuracy --------- British capital in foreign countries, large-
nace Co., Limited, of 505 Queen West, cut a hemlock knot, and afterwards novel and interesting feats The In the exhibition report of Monday >>' suspended during the previous decade,
who have on exhibition several of their with the same edge shave the hair off aurJ “tedne,„ th-t the«e g-ats natur- Mr. McGreggor was quoted as sales hae been resumed on a stupendous scale,
famous Wizard heating stoves, which his hand. The company invite, the -ta rnat Tfie.e gears natur mana_er Mr McGreggor Is general greatly to the Improvement of foreignhave already created considerable stir, most critical examination by méchant- Z ^^r at WalKïïl
3Tnstolve° ^ic'i^ m b" n ' perferfv | variw,^" oets^'shown m'thls" exhlM^ demetstr-uted' fully bv .s sales marker at «he Toronto branch wero^Vt.d'abroad^n 1%

A stove v hitn .ill n îrn peneci.i j\ario js tools snovn in tms exhlbf., ,ho ^timts these roats o«-*form When ! and -Mr. Smith, salesman of the To- and approximately the same amount m
ard completely the smokiest kind of all of which have been manufactured ‘" . mid-wav vi=it Nero and you will rento branch, is assisting at the exhi- 1909. Tness are merely a few of the ob-
soft - oal without smoke, gas or clinker from ordinary iron treated by this pro- îl^e the fulleet «atisfactio.n bit. vlous evidences of the financial power of
is certainly a marvel; nevertheless, cess. Already over 42 orders have been' recene tne tuiiegt sawsiacuon. ______ i.,e nation. Of the .ultimate ability of tne
when a World representative called the booked for planer knives, and a num- MeHtnrloua Corset Dlenlav The Ford exhibit report many vlsl- British people to support a government
other day at the company's works to ber of orders have been received for ,.w'"fj!”,’,' '*P'T',TOW. tors during the day, and it Is rumored tw|ce as lavish as any yet on record there
see a “Wizard" In active operation, dies, taps, chisels, etc. „■ Wo<»>olugh-Oor»ettM»’ ^of 104 Wtet tbere we some very good proa. can be not the remotest doubt Aswmlng
that is what he saw. It was first fill- , --------- æ King-street bave exoriled toenmelve» future delivery orders. that the principles of reasonable economy
ed with shavings, then with common Tried and Never Wanting, this year at their exMMLoff the south- pects tor luyure^oeuvery oroers. are to prevail the one towering question
soft coal screenings, and at no time Prominent in Society Row at the ex- f"1,a4al6.ajti^The Canadian Gramm Motor Truck &^dtS^tod'Vthat’tii^lS^L^L'
was there smoke to be seen from the hibition is the “resting tent" of the fyturere' bnüdtng. A ntmtom-of their of walkerville have a fine specimen of c wLot
chimney. The quantity of heat and Independent Order of Foresters for late®t creations are shown off to ad- their commercial trucks on exhibition, tihe national Income and
the lasting qualities of a pailful of the accommodation of members and 'awtage in. handsome quarter-cut oak which has been pronounced one of the than 90 per cenVof the
shavings were marvelous, and an Index visitors to the fair. The tent, which ] aT,'\ p ate giaes cases, ana comprise best in durability, capacity and design, wealth, may be made to bear its Justi els.
of the great economy of fuel claimed affords every comfort, is in charr«k of : models, which could not be su’-pas ed .— ------------------- share.—Frederic Austin Ogg. In 1 he

Butter Making Competition. for this vw device. ‘ Mr. George A. J'.itcheil. tl>» rr.ergttic :-T> Lr-tian. Paris or Ne*v loik. The "Has anything been discovered o» v e-1 American Review of Reviews.
Th, -rak "W vc«t'en in < The AY'za’d will burn an- kind <f surerinferdent of f«M work rf theSr- sir- of evv»vt cc~et:*-* I- to- rus?" asked the student of astr-uomy. : --------------

trie flair.- bvHStos bselrs •.t l6 SO’ tM« t fuei. ccaf. wood, sawdust, lignite "r der. v liich. year by year, keeps -n j wi-d5 eiir-p'ieity of Une, ratura' poi>. "Nu." rsrlled the old prefer- ir. whose 1 Patienre -Had company, hadn't you?
morning ard 4 o’clock t'.nr af-toiT.oon prat. without smoke, gas or clinker. It forging to the front, at the same time i*"'d s'•solute comfort, and to the mind had alpped » 01 anl t ansportel 1 Fatrlce-Y hy? "Paw a trunk come to
n w!USopmi on this schedule lor the win no, burn ashes or slate, the, store showing results which are astonishing. Tricot 4* Sett'-toe latex Wool-rcugh “f&M it°go away Tt was toe
rest of the week up to and including performs no miracle. It is the simple "The history of the order from its be- art creatloet-thls combina tion hoc Pictures of her are authentic. 0,k 1 u '*°***y trunk'"-Yonkers StltMman 
inrureday. The entries that have been problem of perfect combustion solved ginning," remarked Mr. Mitchell yes- been marvelously perfected. and Llvzen- new cook s trunk. -Yonkers Statesman,
made aro- 'by the recognition of the well-known terday, "shows that Its patrons are the same success has been achieved to There is such a choice of difficulties

Section I —Mies M. A. Javns of Co- principles of combustion in lta con- drawn from the ranks of the tntelll- aH the other model*. Ladles will have that I am myself at a loss how to deter-
bourg C. E. Javne of Cobourg, etruettoa, Thus, not only is no smoke gent, home-loving and home-building missed one of the meet interesting and mine.-James Wolfe,

produced, but the full power of the 
fuel is converted Into heat and the

x

:i

A Coming Alteration.
Manager Qrf Is planning to have the 

police station, fire station and ancient 
lavatory adjoining pulled down next 
year and a large modem lavatory 
erected where the group of buildings 
now stand. ■ '

A steer on a rampage provided a 
“thriller” not advertised. The animal, 
which la being exhibited by.Mr. Tel
ford of Milton, escaped from an at
tendant near the cattle sheds and rac
ed madly westward, scattering the 
children right and left. It was later 
corralled behind the manufacturers 
building.

Altho the regulations to prevent ra
bies debar dogs from being exhibited 
from districts outside the muzzled, 
zone, thus limiting the. entries to west
ern Ontario, there will be 1200 dogs 
shown, or as many as last year. The 
show open»'Monday.

Cat Show 'Opens.

v The Glass Blowers.
Thj never-falling glaseblowers are. 

here again. For years they have been 
one of the chief sources of delight on 
tht corduroy. Their scientific and nim
ble work le always Interesting to <>M 
and young alike. They plainly show 
and freely explain the fascinating pro
cess, and It ie this courtesy that hae 
made the name of O. H. Johns’ glass- 
blowers a continental household word.

Well Appointed Cafe.
When at-the exhibition don’t forget 

Nasmith’s. A restaurant hat serves the 
meals that this well-known firm do. 
should do business—and they do. They 
have probably the most convenient 
location on the ground» You will find 
them situated, as usual, to the west 
tend of the grand stand. The price of a 
full course dinner is 35 and 50 cents, 
which is very moderate, considering 
the class of the food, and the manner 
In which It Is served-

You will certainly make no mistake 
in eating at Nasmith’s. ,

:
‘

e

t show was 
was thought 
ow this sea-

The opening of the 
crowned with success, 
that there would be no _

-son: and notice to the? contrary’ was 
only given out three weeks ago. The 
showing yesterday was far ahead or 
what was expected under these clr- 
curristdhcee, v There were 150 entries, 
headed by $1000, $500 and $100 beau
ties. This Is not as numerous as last 
year, but the quality Is far superior. 
The cats will remain on exhibition for 
three days. The Judging took place 
yesterday afternoon. Leading prize 
winners were: Mr* T. Paterson, Miss 
S. Cox, Mrs. W. H. Fortune, Dr. C. 
Duéhsherer.'Mise M. Millward, Mrs. A. 
Jackson, Mrs. F. E. Hewitt, Miss E. 
M. Rltchlngs, Mrs. A. Vldgéon, Miss 
Dorothy Forresters, Mrs. E. Lynn,

, Miss G. Sharpe, G. H. Borland.
Other prize winners ’ are:

Heakes, Ada Fowler, Mrs. Lays, J. W. 
Parker, R. H. Kemp, Mrs.' Kellher, 
Miss Ethel Crossley,. AHce. .B.. Smith, 
Mrs. C. Jentsch, Bert McBride, F. R. 
Keal, Miss M. Macdougall, L. H. Elli
ott, C. H. Jones,' B. A.' Lallte, S. Coop
er. Mrs. E. S. Lortmer, Mrs, W. H. 
Barker, Mrs. W. H. Vllllers, Mabel 
Eager, Miss Cadwell, Geo. McBrien, 
Miss J. E. McTaggart, Jeanne Puttie, 
A. V. Wiggins, Mrs. T. Dudley.

1
SOSalada Tea, ■

As a practical Illustration of the
growth of this firm's business In the . ______
past 18 years, a herd °4f 6b60yh*’e^a"t8 New That'- Southern Expedition of 
?ea"glnÊ lna8l“rito”g dlS to the Capt. Scott Excita, Great Intaraat.

Salada Tea exhibit to the fnanu- : 
facturera’ b-uUdina»* Tha b<xxth is 
Mecca for all quality-loving house
wives.

GOOD OF POLE-HUNTING, Mortgage Sale Th«
■lauv
$0 1»od UNDER the power contained In a mort

gage. which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by C. J. Towneend A Co., 
Auctioneers, at 68 King-street East, To
ronto. on Saturday, the 10th day of Sep
tember, 1910; at the hour at twelve o’clock 
r.oon, the following property* being part of a 
Lot Number 20, in Block “I." MlliUry 
Reserve. Toronto, commencing - on the 
north limit of King-street, 20 feet west 
of the east limit of said lot; thence north 
and along the centre line of the partition 
well between the semi-detached dwelling - 
houses, one of which Is on the prOperiy* 
offered for sale, 74 feet 814 Inches to a 
fence line: thence weeteriy along eald 
fence line 20 feet 4 Inches, more or lest: 
thence south 74 feet 5 inches to the north 
limit of King-street: thence last along

Captain R. F. Scott, the famous Polar 
explorer, makes a statement In the Strand 
Magazine relative to the main object In 
undertaking his forthcoming expedition 
In search of the South Pole.

“Rubv Rub." ~ “If my only object," he says, “were to
™. “•sssu’ is&ust sssrsrseiruei

constant demand at the tgnt of M^s anee and, privation It would entail. Tne 
J, A. French & Co., Limited; opposne future work ot exploration consists in the 
the northeast comer of the process gygtematic intensification of geographical 
building. It ha* ho equal tor polishing knowledge and in the endeavor to appteci- 
hrass bedsteads, lamps, doorplates, ate and explain the mechanism and or- 
metal parts of ' automobiles, Jewelry ganlzatlon of the globe. The age of 
m j « tinware It also preserves ptoration. In the sense in which the disand even tinware, n aieo coverer is the first-comer, 1» drawing to
from rust and corrosion. a cl08e The age of the scientific study

of the earth In Its completeness has al
ready begun, and the results of tots form 
of discovery it is impossible yet to fore
see- Geography has almost acoompUshed 

1 ttg task, so far as the extension of its area 
The automobile section in the north I ,8 concerned. _
id of the transportation building con- I when the Terra Nova leave» England # 

___ _ nd turns he* prow southward. It
anThot£ interested"in the evolution ot ! win be for scientific f?mrortant
m«l,m transportation are dra«n. AM "afu'S".!, r2|. ÎSÎÏSÏ

than ever. to explore King Edward's land;
throw further light on the nature and ex
tent of the Great Barrier ice fom a tion. 
and to continue the survey of the high 
mountainous region of Victoria Land.

To examine the entirely unknown region 
of King Edward’s Land' and continue toe 
survey of the rocks of Victoria Land.

To obtain synchronous observations at 
two fixed stations, as well as the weather 
records of sledge journeys.

To duplicate the recced» of the elements 
made by the Discovery expedition with 
magnetograph». The comparison would 
throw most important light on secular 
changes.

In addition, attention will oe paid to 
the study of marine biology at both sta
tions and in the ship, and the examina
tion ot physical phenomenon will be con
tinued.

again 
405. a
4164,'building. 

. which 1 - Th<make
4,6»it

Ed!
M. A.

in th,

said north limit 20 feet, more or less, to 
the place of beginning. On the property 
Is said to be the brick semi-detached, 
eight-roomed house, with modern conveni
ences, known as number 730 King-street 
■W est.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid and to condition of sale 
which will be made known at the time of 
sale.

TERMS—Ten per cent cash at the time 
of sale, the balance in twenty days there
after.

For further particulars apply to the un
dersigned solicitors for the mortgagee, 

THURSTON & BOYD.
23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

A19.26. Sept. 1.1

Automobile Exhibits
2^

end of the transportation building con- 1 _______
tinues to be the meqca towards which 1 shores and turns !■

KV
r „ Guards Band To-day.

—From 1 till 2 p.-tn.—
March—"Imperial"........ Sir A. Sullivan
Selection from "Lea Cloches de

Cornevll'le"......... .. Planquette
Three Symphonic Dances..;.E<1. Grieg
Selection from "Carmen".............. Bizet
Overture—“L'ltallana in Algeri"...

hurt
tion
B.-P.

:

erton, Ont.
Oh joy'. The weatherman promises 

real “fair weather” for the balance of 
the week.

to «VI
8

I The exhibit of the Dominion Auto
mobile, situated directly In the centre 
of the room, attracted universal atten
tion, particularly the beautiful limous
ine, made expressly tor the ladles' 
shopping and theatre parties by the 
celebrated Peerless Motor Car Co. of 
Cleveland. The handsome exhibit will 
be still furthter added to.

Th.............. Rossini
....... Paderewski come

preselq
ment

(a) Minuet ...........
(b) Ca/votte to “Mognon”..A. Thomaa

Raminlsoemcee of Mozart...............1

NEW KNIGHT CUBrange and other fixtures which 
sell. This official gives instruc-y.................................. Arr. F. Godfrey

—From 4 till 6 p.m.— 
Ceremonial March—“Icfo DJenf’....

7TTT7..................... ..Dr. A. Williams
Reminiscences of England.............

....................................Arr. F. Godfrey
Glee—"The Chough and Crow”....

....................... Sir H. R. , Bishop
Der Nadi ti gall und Dross el”

..........' Kling
W. Buloch

!

*nd
tionfan hard Model Introduced With 

Knight Engine. ,
BiNational gear
th*

Duet- anlsm. Mr, T. A. Russell Pointa Out Ten
dency of Leading Maker» to Diaplaao 
Old Style Motor With Valvalaaa 
Type.

t Solo Piccolos—Musi 
and F.

Grosse Fantaele au»—“Lohengrin"
Î • ENGLND’8 MONEY STRENGTH.

R■ is-

Id recent years there has been a good 
deal of foolish talk about the supposed 
decadence of Britain. Not a few English
men have themselves fallen Into grave 
doubts on the subject. As a matter of 
fact, the nation never possessed elements 
of strength equal to those of to-day. A 
population of 20,000,000 in 1815 has increased 
to 144,009,000. lu 1815 the nation’s accumu-

Wagner
Interval 20 minute*. 

Overture to ‘^Semiramide".... 
60ng—“Thoughts and Tears"

Rosein! Panhard and Levassor, manufac
turers of the Panbard Motor C*r, 
which is regarded as the highest grade 
car made in France, have Just brought 
out their Panhard Knight car equip
ped with the Knight engine. This firm 
purchased the exclusive right a for the 
Knight engine to France about a year 
ago, at the same time that they were 
purchased for Canada by the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Company, West To
ronto.

During the past year they have been 
perfecting the rest of the chassis of 
their Knight car. The Knight engine 
Itself le the same a» used to the Daim
ler and Rumell cam.

The announcement Ie of interest as 
showing the way In which the Knight 
valval »es type of engine 1a supplanting 
the old poppet valve type In the high
est grade cars.

Mr. T. A. Russell of the Canada 
Cycle & Motor Company, when seen, 
stated that the Knight engine had now 
been adopted on the leading cars In 
six different. countries.
Company, England, had also just se
cured supplementary rights, end an
nounced a Rover-Knight high-grade 
car.

Twenty leading manufacturera of tbs 
United States have applied for con- , 
sidération in the Knight patenta. It 

10 possesses more la definitely stated that certain of 
nation’s aggregate those will announce 1912 Knight mod-

1 .......................................  Hope Temple
Solo Cornet—Musician A. Mayes.
Tone Poem—“Finlandia”....J. Sibelius 
Selection from "Un Bailo In Mas-

....... Verdi asehera"

The Grand Trunk Exhibit.
H. R. Chariton, general advertising 

agent Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk 
Railways, has returned to 

the 1ft-

and

froiI , Pacific
Montreal after superintending 
«lallation of these railways' exhibits 
at the exhibition. The Grand Trunk 
System’s exhibit this year la the best 
that has ever been placed at the fair, 
end Is installed in the company’s own 
■building.
photographs depicting scenes in the 
tourist, fish and hunting districts of 
Ontario and Quebec, there is one of 
the finest collections of mountain fish, 
largo game'and birds, that have ever 
been shown at this exposition. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific is represented 
with a very handsome trophy built 
of grains and grass of Western Can
ada. which covers the centre of the 
building and which ie a very striking 
and attractive piece. Two other large 
exhibits have been placed by the Grand _ 
Trunk this year: one at the Eastern 
Canada Fair at Sheiibrooke, and one 
at the Central Canada Fair at Ottawa, 
where an extensive space has been 
secured for the purpose.

seei
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pillSiIn addition to the large
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It is only a question of time. 
Russell stated, until the Knight motor 
would supersede the poppet valve type 
entirely in high-grade cars.

WO!

ire
Gunner—Some magazine writer contends 

that Pullman car porters are despots and 
should be shown no quarter. Gayer— 
H’m? Let him try to travel without ' 
showing them jl quanterl—Chicago New* il“The devil is not. Indeed, perfectly hu

morous.- but that Is only because he is the 
extreme-ot «J1 humor,—Coleridge.
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GOOD EXHIBITION OF

TAYLOR
SAFES

At 141 -147 Front Street East

ESTABLISHED 1855
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ESTIMATED YIELDS 6F 
ONTARIO FIELD CROPS

CONTROL OF MONTREAL 
RAILWAY WILL CHANGE

Nearly 20,000,000 Bushels ojf Fall 
Wheat Are Anticipated in Pro

vince—L Va Stock Statistics,

Group of Yeung Capitalists Have 
Already Bought Up Nearly 

Half the Available Stock, MADE IN 
CANADA

MADE IN 
CANADA

» mla m wHi* following statistic* of the prin
cipal field crops of Ontario for 1910 show 
the acreage,** complied from individual 
returns made by farmer* to the Ontario 
Bureau of Industries, and the yields 
a* estimated by a large and experienc
ed staff of correspondents, who give 
probable yield* according to conditions 
on Aug 15:

Fall wheat: 748,479 acres will produce 
19,705,887 bushels, or 36.5 per acre, as 
against 668,875 acres, 15,967,653 bushels 
end 24.1 in 1909. The annual average 
for 28 years was Î0.8.

Spring wheat: 129,819 acres, 2,483,458 
bushels, or 18.8 per acre ,as against 
136,161 acres, 2,323,567 bushels and 16.5 
In 1909. Average 159.

Barley: 626,144 acres, 18,214,188 bushels, 
against 695,363

m MONTREAL, Aug. 31.-(8peoisi.)-A 
deal of great magnitude is toeing 
gradually consummated here by the 
buying up of a controlling Interest to 
the Montreal Street Railway Co. toy 
a new group of capitalists, headed 
by some of the brightest young men 
on the street. It was at first thought 
that no group would dare try issues 
with such men as Senator Forget, 
Robert Meighen and others of the 
Montreal Street Railway, but it now 
transpire* that, out of a possible 90,- 
000 shares, already 40,000 have passed 
from the control of the present regime, 
and that the control will certainly be 
lost to the directors at a very early 
day. S

When the Mump came a few weeks 
since. It was stated on the street that 
the “youngsters,” as they are called, 
had been wiped out, and had to give 
up the attempt, but, not only was 
this not true, but they have com
menced to buy “Street” with greater 
vigor than before, so there can be but 
one ending to the game now being 
carried on here in financial circles.

The men behind the movement are 
building a great power concern on the 
Beauharnois Canal, and they want ' 
the street railway as a customer.

m#TiresAUTHE BDOD TH1N6S
You have heard about the

phum GOODYEAR TIRES LEAD DY154%will h* abundantly verified V 
It should be your good for
tune to potto*» one.

They charm the most 
critical, end astonish those 
who are Inclined to be In
credulous.

Catalogue and prices 
upon application.

C0URIAY, WINTER & 
LEEMINC

l*g YONGE ST„ TORONTO

7 !

On All Automobiles Shown at the Canadian National 
Exhibition. Goodyear Tires Lead All Other 

Tire Manufacturers by 41%.

arerooms
ates of all 
spies may

or 29.1 per acre, as 
scree, 18,776,777 bushels and 27.0 in 1909. 
Average 27.7.

Oats: 2,757,93$ acres, 100,064,428 busn- 
("K nr -86:8 Tie- acre, as against 2,695,- 
185 acres, 90,285,579 bushels and 38.5 in 
1.0». Average »o.b.

Rye: 96,897 acres, 1,608,352 bi 
or 16-9 per acre, as against-94,661 
1,577,921 bushels and 16.6 in 1909. 
age 16.4; . . .

Peas: 408,414 acres, 6,718,989 bu"hels, 
i * - or 16-7 per acre, as against 381,609 

acres, 7,613,656 bushels and 20.0 in 1909. 
Average 19-04.

Beans: 49,778 acres, 909,986 bushels, or 
18.3 per acre, as against 45/129 acres, 
336,344 bushels and 18.4 in 1909.. Aver
age 17.2. „ - .Hay and clover: 3,204,021 acres, 5,- 
476,420 tons, or 1.71 per acre. ae agamst 
8,223,445 scree, 8,285,145 tons anfi-1-20 m
l*TheJacresges in other crops for which 
«. estimates as to yield have been 
made, are as follows: Buckwheat, 194,- 
*13; corn for husking, 320,519; com for 
silo, 826,627; potatoes. 168,454; ^angel- 
wurzels, 68,972; sugar beets, 26,879, car- 
rots, 3551; turnips, 108.360; mixed grains,
49There are 3,159,712 acres of cleared 
lands devoted to pasture, 254,038 m 
summer fallow, 298,347 in orchard, .4,- 
384 m small fruits. 11,390 m vineyards, 
57,982 In farm gardens* 4**052 in rape, 
12,021 in flax, 6894 in tobacco.

Statistics of Live Stock; •
The numbers of live stock on hand 

. - - -• - - —■ feHoüBi

IA ( i
::::: :
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lushels,
acres,
Aver-
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GOODYEAR TIRE* WILL RE STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON ALL HIGH-GRADE CARS FOR 1911

MUSTER PLUMBERS MEET 
TftLK OF TRADE SCHOOLS Proof

By careful and actual count, Aug. 
29th, it was found that on all pleasure 
cars of Canadian and United States 
manufacture shown at the Canadian 
National Exhibition, Goodyear Tires i 
have an actual lead of 154 per cent. I 
This fact is positively proven by I 
figures given below: |
Name of Car

Cadillac. ..., ...
Chalmers-Detroit 
Everitt..
E.-M.-F.
Ford .
Flanders
Hupmobile ... ...
McLaughlin-Buick 
Oakland 
Overland.

day (Labor Day), matinee and night, yv .
“Carmen”; Tuesday night, “Lucia di .r 661*1.688

Randolph 
Reo..
Regal ... .|
Stevens-Duryea 
White.................

✓

Goodyear Tires on 
Cars Shown, 33 Sets
All Other Canadian makes

23 Sets

l

Success of Quebec Experiments 
Leads to Advice te Establish 

Them Elsewhere.

Win. A. Brady, president of the Shu- 
bert-Brady Theatrical Syndicate, is In 
the city. ‘T have thirty-one compan
ies on the road and it will toe the beet 
cf these that will visit the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre this season,” he 
said yesterday. “Among thoee that 
will be seen will be Sir Beerbohm Tree, 
the famous English Actor; Robert Man- 
tell, .Tames K. Hackett, Grace George, 
Arnold Daly and many- othefs of such 
calibre. They will appear in repertoire 
here for the meet part. Miss George 
will play Beatrice In “As You Like 
It.” and Sir Beerbohm Tree will like
ly toe seen in Stephen Phillips’ 
‘Herod.1 ”

The A bom English Grand Opera Com
pany, which comes to the Royal Alex
andra next, Monday afternoon, for. a 
week of nine performances, has fou*d 
the road tc success in this field by ad
hering strictly to the list of grand 
operas known as the “popular clas
sics." Their repertory for the week in
cludes five operas, as follows: Mon-

R DETACHABLE AUTO TIRES combinedV
This wonderful Goodyear lead of 

41 per cent, over all other Canadian 
Tire Manufacturers combined may 
be taken as an accurate index of ap- ; 
probation and favor that has set in 
so strongly all over Canada toward 
Goodyear products.

Up to the present time we have re
ceived tire contracts from Canadian 
automobile manufacturers for a total 
of 58 per cent, of all cars to be manu
factured in Canada for 1911 — and 
there are more to come.

—Are always overs!»* — etch sise is 15X 
larger than rated.
—Won’t rina-cut or tome off the rim, even 
though ridden deflated. O 
—Wont creep, though no tire belts are needed. 
-Give extreme mileage, often twice or three 
tiges that given by tne beet of ordinary

i Are Supreme In Knmlltnnoy 
L Are Sot/est Removes and fle- 
n placed In 6ate of Need 
^ Are the »eet TVree fro.

cuMito/e, as demonstrated y 
. by contracts from practi- Æ 

cally every maker of îyHÏS h ighclas* automo- 
biles In Canada 

and the Uni- a 
Nk ted States /a

AJbout 100 master plumbers and 
steamf liters gathered yesterday at 
Victoria Hall for the opening sessions 
of their 15th animal convention. The 
meetings are being presided over by G. 
H. Cooper of Toronto, vice-president 
of the association, owing to the un
avoidable absence of the president, 
Joseph Laurier of Montreal, who re
mained at home to receive twins, of 
which he Ju»t yesterday became the 
proud father.

In presenting the report of the com
mittee on apprenticeship, James Grif
fin, Montreal, dealt with the condi
tion of the plumbing business and 
made special reference to the classes 
and trade schools, which are being eo 
successfully carried oh In Montreal 
and Three Rivers. He urged that 
work along similar lines be started in 
other cities.

E. J. Young of Calgary stated that 
they had established in hie town an 
examination board, composed of one 
representative master plumber, one 
Journeyman and the plumbing inspec
tor of the town. They examine all mas
ters and Journeymen, and only allow 
qualified men to work at the trade.

Alderman H. Mahoney of Guelph an
nounced that, the members of Ontario 
would meet at #30 this morning with 
a view to talking over conditions of 
the trade with especial reference to 
Ontario, arid also to consider the ad
visability of forming an Ontario As
sociation.

Last evening a moonlight excursion 
was held on the steamer Modjeska.

No. of Bets r
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1,593,088 last year; sheep and lam os,
1,965,101, against 1,180,667 l^ year. 
swine, 1,561,042, agaipst 1,551,187 
vror- poultry, turkeys. 629,313; gees-, 
347,705; ducks, 378,969; other fowls^ 11- 
1,4,50», a total of 12,460,787, against 12- 
05*.580 In 1909.

The number of live stock Bold or
slaughtered in the
30 1910, were as follows: Hor9es, 97,9 , 
against 76,461 in 1909; «^^*3 
against 800,228 last year; sheep. 612,909. 
against 533,441 last year; **£
405, against 1-986,432 last ^-. pounn, 
4.164.715, against flye£ee, or
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Lammermoor" ; Wednesday matinee, 
“The Bohemian Girl"; Wednesday 
night, ”11 Trovatore”; Thursday 
“Faust"; Friday night, “The 
mi&h Girl" again; Saturday matinee, 
“Lucia,” and Saturday, “H Trovatcra.” 
Seats for all nine performances go on 
sale this morning at the box office, and 
at the branch sale at the Bell Piano 
Co.’s store at 146 Yonge-street. Many 
mail orders for seats have already been 
received.

Robert Bdeson will appear at the 
Princess Theatre next week, In a new 
play, his town handiwork, entitled 
‘Where the Trail Divides." It Is an
other Indian play, and like 
“Strongheart,” Mr- Edeaon’s great
est success, . deals with the 
the problem presented by in ter-racial 
marriages, how Landor, a Sioux In
dian of modem habit and dress, fights 
out to. great battle with himself and de- 
monsttates the very finest traits which 
go into the make-up of tl>e red man.

———
In “The Man Between," in which 

Vaughan Glaser will be seen at the L 
Grand next week, Rupert Hughes has 
written one of the most Interesting 
plays of the season. The play was 
originally produced under the title of 
“The Bridge” in New York last season 
by Harrison Grey Fiske, with Guy 
Bates Post to the stellar role. The 
scene showing the great bridgealn pro
cess of construction thrills the audi
ence. The . engagement opens with a ' 
special matinee Monday (Labor Day), 
and seats are now on eale for the en
tire week.

At Shea's Theatre next w*»k Mana
ger Shea has one of the biggest uid 
best bills presented to some time. The 
headliner, La Pla (The Enchantress), 
makes her first appearance, coming di
rect from the Palace Theatre, London, 
with her magnificent scenic dances.
The special features are the Four Bat
tus, marvelous Olympian acrobats, to 
an astounding exhibition of agility and 
strength, and Julien Tannen, the favo
rite monotoglet. Other acts are Fay, 
two Coleys and Fay, Gracie Emmett 
& Co.: Edw-ards, Van and Tierney,Zen3, 
Jordan anto Zeno, Karl and the klneto- 
graph.

1l* • *1I»
,ge Sale X 1 Orders were placed with us long 

before our factory in Bowmanville : 
was completed — manufacturers 
knew the Goodyear reputation—and 
at the present time we are doubling 
our factory facilities to supply the 
enormous demand.

nl4fht,
Rohe- • ?• • •' {• <•’ !* #'%} !•' 9 • .» » •!

1• • » .1 ie.e'-l w;.'-Ier contained to a m ort
ie produced at the time 
I be offered for sal* by ,1
C J. Townsend & Co.. 
King-street East. To- 1

h. the 10th day of Sep- ; 1 
l hour of twelve o’clock 
t property- being pert of .
In Block IT.” Military 
i commencing - on the 
ng-street, 20 feet west 
tf said lot; thence north M 
ire line of the partition 
semi-detached dwelling • 

klch is on the property i 
[74 feet 8)4 Inches to a |
k? westerly along said 
4 Inches, more or less: 3
tt 5 inches to the north 
feet; thence last along ‘M
p feet, more or less, to 
kning. On the property ’
l brick semi-detached, _ |
le, with modern converti- j 
number 730 King-street

111 be sold subject to a 
[to condition of sale 
pe known at the time of

r cent, cash at the time 
ke in twenty days there-

iculars apply to the un
is for the mortgagee. t
rRSTON & BOYD, 
oronto-street. Toronto.

’ A19,25. Sept. 1,8,
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Total Number of Set* 
Next Competitor 
Next Competitor

The wool dip was 
4.940,300 pounds.

* s
» e » e s e wNOT VERY SCOUT—Y.

Editor World: B.-P. apoke rather cav
alierly of the newspapermen at the di
rectors’ luncheon on Monday and later 
In the. afternoon brusquely waved tnem 
aside. This was not very scout-y or 
B-P. The original scout is a news
paperman. B.-P. would perhaps be 
surprised to know how many good 
scouts the press of Toronto Could fur
nish. Earl Grey appointed Col. Mor
rison to help Inspect the scouts. Be
fore the colonel went to Ottawa he 
was a fair newspaper scout in Hamil
ton If the colonel could get back to 
his old form and put B.-P. right with 
the newspaper scouts. It would not 
hurt tpe empire. B.-P. at the exhibi
tion was an exhibition and not merely 
B.-P. private. A real scout sizes up 
every situation as It comes.

N
TO HAVE LOCAL TEMPLE

Templars of Honor and Temperance 
Have 8o Decided. GOODYEAR TIRE AND RURRER CO. OF CANADA, LIMITEDSuch an enthusiastic meeting of the 

Templars of Honor and Temperance 
was held last evening in Central Meth
odist Church, in connection with the 
64th annual session of that order, at 
present being held in Toronto, that this 
evening in Victoria Hall a subordinate 
temple for the interested Torontonians 
will be formed. The order Is a well 
founded one thruout the United 
and has several grand temples In the 
old country and in Norway and Swe
den. So far in Canada temples have 
only been formed in the Maritime Pro
vinces, but it Is hoped that the new 
organization formed in Toronto win 
be simply the first step in a great 
movement which will cover western 
Canada.

The Templars of Honor is one of the 
oldest organizations of the nature, and 
branched originally from the 80ns of 
Temperance. There are fourteen de
grees in the Order.

The meeting last evening was presid
ed over by Rev. Mr. Thom, and among 
those delivering addresses were: Most 
Worshipful Templar W. C. Whittaker, 
St. John, N.B.; Most Worthy Record
er C. S. Woodruff, Flemlngton, N.J.; 
Rev. Wm. Full, Sagua, Mass., and Dr. 
Roberts Of St. John, N.B.

191 Mountain St. 
; MONTREAL

85e87 Queen St. E. 
TORONTO

FACTORY AT
BOWMANVILLEOld Scout.

QUE.States,t .a, r At Scarboro Beach.
The original Braggaar Brothers, who 

(. come to Scarboro Beach next week to 
present their famous act, will keep 
patrons divided between the two con
flicting emotions of mirth and amaze
ment. The members of this troupe are 
known as Europe’s funniest gymnasts, 
and their performance is an alterna
tion of wonderfully difficult feats and 
sidesplitting comicalîSes. The Brag
gaar Brothers will provide only one of 
the attractive free features at the 
park.

PHONE MAIN S84S.

!

RIGHT CAR
el Introduced With 
ht Engine. EDDŸS MATCHESLiquid Extract of Malt 

The meet Invigorating preparation 
ef Its kind ever tBtroduced to helg 
and sustain the invalid er the athlete 

W. HU LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 341
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torente.
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ing Makers to Dltplao#
(lotor With Valvales* '-t UKRegulate 
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T* I ftl Levaseor, manufac- |
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B.-P.8 BUSY DAY. A most up-to-date burlesque offering 
ing will be introduced at the Gay et y 
Theatre next week by the “Ginger 
Girls.” Ed- Lee Wrothe, late star of 
“Me, Him and I”; George Stone, late 
of the “Wizard of Oz”; Jennie Le Beau, 
Jeanette Sherwood and a dozen of 
other principals will dispense the com
edy in two exquisitely well staged bur- 
left as entitled “Fairday at PocatelU” 
and “Christmas Eve."

THE GARRISON SURRENDERED.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31.—After four 
hours’ bombardment the gArrison of 
600 Madriz followers, who made their 
stand in a church at Granada, sur
rendered on Monday to the Estrada 
forces, according to a despatch re
ceived at -the state department to-day 
from Consul Olivares at Managua. It 
Is believed here that this garrison was 
the last formidable armed opposition 
to the Eatrtda Government.

> *>“I have been troubled with 
constipation for several years, 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from the 'doctor. ' Nothing 
seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy.”

■ MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
LeRoy, Ills.

Gen. Baden-Powell hâe gone.
Yesterday he visited the boy «coûte 

before they broke camp at the exhibi
tion. dropped in at Grace Hospital to 
see a couple of the British scouts who 
are under the weather, addressed the 
Canadlan-Empire clubs’ luncheon, and 
had a long conference with the local 
scoutmasters at Mr. Osier's residence, 
where he dined, leaving at 9 o'clock 
for Ottawa.
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The original Billy Watson yonttoue* 

to draw crowded houses at the Star. 
His talks and songs for this engagement 
are from his own originality, designed 
after the peculiar style of this coitte-

Next week Jack Johnson, champion 
of the world, will appear at every per
formance with the Sollickers.

Had Appearance and Neerve
A fire appearing woman and two 

adult daughters, who have been living 
In a rented house In Sherbourne-st., 
unceremoniously departed yesterday 
after notifying a number of furnish
ings dealers, from whom they had pur
chased goods on creditetbat they were 
going. Retail provision merchants 
also bave accounts not settled against 
them.

& InWELCOME TO THE STREET.

West Richmond -street has gained 
another resident In the tNewoorofoe 
Piano Co., which hi opening salesrooms 
just west of Yonge-street. Jm

•9
Reman Catholic International Buehar.

Istlo Congress, Montreal, Sept,
6 to 11, 1910.

For this great event the low rate 
of single first-class fare, plue 35 cents, 
for the round trip, has been made by 
the Grand Trunk Railway, the only 
double-track line, and the route of 
Canada’s fastest end beet train, the 
“International Limited.” Tickets will 
bt good going Sapt. 3 to 10, valid re
turning until 8ept 18, and apply from 
all stations in Canada west of Kings
ton ; also from Buffalo end Detroit.
This makes the round trip rate to 
Montreal from Toronto $10.35. Re
member that a doubletraok line con
tribute* to safety, that the excellence 

Dr. Chase’s Oint, o; the Grand Trunk roadbed is conoed- 
ed. that its dining car service is un-

curoforehand rtva’ed, and that thé rid» along%Lské LONGEST OVER-WATER FLIGHT, minutes. It Is reported as the long-
eve. v tef^s of ; fictarin shore and in view of lire St. , -------- - ett over Water flight on remrd.
ittihmg.Meeting iewrence makes the trip a delight. CLEVELAND. Aug. 31—Glenn H.

«jftsgaa»mîHSs smtsulk jsrssffs ssk £8 «rsx/sS: *-*-
ssrsT&ssfjse-ss

DR. OHA8R*S_OINTIVIBNT, g«r agent, Toronto, Ont, _____ JPotet, 60 toil», alrita*, to ope hour, M was tbe viétim Of a Peculiar accident

1 b'/
Susse!! of the Canada 
i Company, vhen seen. 
‘Knight engine had now 
on the leading cars in 
countries.

Labor Day Outings to 1000 Islands.
An exceptional opportunity is being 

offered by the Richelieu & Ontario 
Navigation Co. for those desiring to 
visit the 3000 Islands to make this 
delightful trip at very low cost, leav
ing Toronto Saturday, Sept. 3. at 3.00 
p.m. Tickets wHl be good returning 
on same steamer or leaving the 
Islands an Monday, reaching Toronto 
Tuesday morning. Any one who has 
not made the week-end trip vie. the 
magnificent steamers Toronto and 
Kingston should not fall to take ad
vantage of this opportunity. For 
tickets and full information apply at 
ticket office. 46 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
Ont.

c°auMbm Sot»tC
Dr. Miles’

Nerve and Liv'r Pills 
simply cause the bowels to move 
in^yiormal manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar- 

! tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they are so universally used by 

childr^mN
longer they are taken the less
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually beir." restored.

Price 25c at your druggist. He snould 
supply you. If he doe* net, eand price 
3» us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., XMSBt*

cThe Rover . j mu*olland, had also Just se
en ta ry rights, and an- 
pver-Knight nlgüi-grad* JM

%,Lawito

**jà
kg manufacturer* of the 1 ‘Ê 

have applied for con- 
the Knight patents. . It 
stated that certain of 
bunco 1913 .Knight mod- §

I question of time. Mr. J| 
l until the Knight motor 
i. ; the poppet, valve type jj 
b-grade cars.

1
W////////M,ft

The- women and
yesterday afternoon. She was beside 
tl-* exhib ti-n grand stand. »httl an 
unknown man jumped over thé tftiu, 
knocking her down, and failing en hèr 
head. She wsa taken te the Entoig- 
eney Hospital eo the grounds, where a 
the wounds to her heed were sUtohed 1 
«ft. — _________ _____________ - *

456

Another in the ToHs,
I Andrew Tuttle, restaurant keeper, 
was ‘ arrested yesterday charged with 
receiving stolen property from the 
three men of the R. & O. steamer 
Toronto, who were arreeted Tuesday,

f magazine writer contends i 
ar porters are despots ana ., 
bwu no qua-rter. Gayer— jj 
fei try to travel without 1 
a quarter 1—Chicago

W ’v •r
i / m

$

Could there be more striking 
evidence of the worth of a tire 
than this ?
The Overland Girl—Miss Scott—on- 
July 23rd completed a trip from New 
York to San Francisco in an Over-^ 
land Car equipped with Goodyear 
Tires—and in all that long journey 
she had but one tire change.

For 1910, Gydycar Tire» w^atenditrd^equipment gur» rnanuf&cmred in^he United^StMea-

facts above recorded as to the showing at this year’s Canadian National Exhibition indicate that in Canada 
the success of Goodyear Tiros is to duplicate that already attained in the United States,

Public Amusements
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

INLAND NAVIGATION. _________________ ________

SEE NIAGARA FALLS
THE BEST WAY

THURSDAY MORMNG/
PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.f INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTSCHIEF SCOUT'S MEll I 

PHOYÈD It REAL SUCCESS
EDUCATIONAL t

$10.25 MONTREALt

NOW READY
1 And RETURN FROM TORONTO
“EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS"

return limit sept. 10.

Stirring Scenes at Union Station 
When Boys Bade Good Bye to 

Their Honored Leader.

to reçoive students for the Day 
Sessions in all departments of 
The Central Business College 
and Its Two City Branches. 
Main School, Yonge and Ger- 
rard Sts. College St. Branch, 
«55 College St. West Toronto 
Branch. 1758 Dundas St Splen
did facilities provided and good 
results assured. Telephone or 
write for catalogue to

I ACCOUNT
THE

L GOOD GOING SEPT. S TO 10.

Leaves Toroato EOO pjn- Sept. 10 » Ar
rives Montreal MO etfa Sent. lL^ 

Leave» Montreal 13 midnight. Sept. Ill 
Arrives Toronto • n.m. Sept. 13.

./

Special Trainm)

gle file along the platform, cheering 
until the old building echoed, a few 
oldsters in command and one or two 
gentlemen in mufti-this was the sum 
total of the party who saw the hero
of Mafeking oft on the Ottawa train, ALL ABOARD, NORTH TORONTO I
but what they lacked in numbers the> | ’______
«^certain thlt^Gem B^i-PowelVs New Train Service Between Toronto, 
leave-taking waâ more auspicious than Montreal and Ottawa.
Siis arrival.

Shortly before 10 o'clock the door to
the train sheds was closed and only citizen* of Toronto, especially those
travelers were allowed thru. Then came resldlng ln the west ud north enfla
of6 the "boys, undw* Scoutmaster C. J. ofthe city, the Canadian Pacific has 
Corliss of Toronto and Assistant Scout- arranged, commencing Monday, Sept. 5, 
piaster Weir of Halleybury. Among to operate a train in each direction 
«^r^Tff^re'joln^S^tar^ F : Except Sunday, between West
Tod and C. J. Stalker, Assistant Com- I Toronto and Montreal. Trains to run 
enissioner H. G. Hammond, Mr. Me- via North Toronto Station, ' Yonge-

Si, J-v. W„, SUU.... . ..

2u%wrsA.“*c5f ISSTS? “.«“'r!::1!:: »
general's secretary, and Lord Lanes- Leave Montreal ......................... 10.46 p.m.
borough, military secretary to His Ex- Arrive North Toronto Station 7.50 a.m. 
ceJIency Earl Grey, accompanied the Anive West Toronto Station.. 8.05 a.m. 
general to Ottawa. ! inasmuch as these trains will not

On teaching the platform Gen. Baden- have to depend on any connection, they 
Powell presented Assistant Commis- ; will leave sharply on time, and the 
sloner Hammond with the "thinks service will no doubt be greatly appre- 
badge," which is the chief order of elated, particularly by those living in 
tnerit among the scouts. the weet and north ends of the city.

As train time was now fast ap- Theee trains will be of Canadian Pa- 
proachlng, the general mounted to the clflc standard, and will carry coaches 
Vestibule of his sleeper, whence he ; and sleepers to and from Montreal and 
looked down on the line of boys, who Ottawa.
bad ranged themselves alongside, and ; it should be noted, the Canadian Pa- 
■who now broke out inmusical pan- \ eifle train* at present entering and 
demonlum. Many .and various were departing from the Union Depot will 
the songs they sang, the the same sen- be continued; but, commencing Mon
ument pervaded them all; Hurrah day> Sept 5| the train for Montreal 
for B.-P.V' In addition to all the fam- from the Union Depot will leave a, 
lllar patriotic airs, such as The Maple 10.30 p.m. daily, instead of 10.,j p m. 
Leaf, O, Canada, The Red, White and da.il>-, as at present, and will arrive 
Blue, and Rule .“J® . Montreal 8.00 a.m. This train will also
bad a couple of ° “' carry caaches and sleepers for Ottawa
One, to the. tune of ‘‘Kelly,’ which be
gan "Has anybody here seen Chief
Scout?" and ending "He's the daddy R- j_> BORDEN AND THE 
of them all," was received with a bea
tific smile from The Man on the Pull-
man, whereupon the boys broke out ' Editor World- n x x

WR°p Mh Wa. another " huge I fpeak of the “Halifax platform," «U1- 
B 'P" another hu«e , ing it "the platform of the Conserva-

Then one of the boys yelled "speech,” ' ^ot s^int"™ 8 ^±^1'
and after the resulting glamor, the j f* 'SL”» Planks. A*
great man stepped forward* and spoke : , T*^?*aX flat^rm
as follows- ' -■ ' I as gcK>d «n°ugrh. It did not go far,

"I'm very nearly a dry lemon now!" ! » lacked somewhat In
This not being enough for the gath- ! w ^ ®ueh **

-ering, the general, at his wits' end, > not ,the Platform of
suggested that Capt. Wilson should : ^tlveTJ:>tLty'. , “ was Mr.
“oblige us with a sword dance." Whe- | ïf th? Ldb?,^aLs have
ther that stunt would have been forth- : of ** *hey ^ia,ve filched Mr.
coming will never be known, for at 6 Pstsonst property. The Con-
that moment the train began to move stKr' , party was never consulted 
slowly down the station, the cheering about that platform or policy. It had 
broke out with redoubled force and no voice in the framing of it. It la

not known that Mr. Borden consulted 
his party associates in parliament 
as to its adoption. He may have done 
so, (but he has not eatd that he did, 
nor have any of -the Conservative 
members owned to having been con- 

i suited. Even tho he did consult them 
i that would not make It the platform 

c-r piTu a or policy of the Conservative party.
Aug'j 31;rlSpe; If the conservative members of par- 

cial.) Albert Atkinson, a deck hand M&ment represent a majority of the
triatlhethiseaiîenin^knndethWa^hSent f°# Conservative electorate, *t Is but a 
tria.1 this evening on th6 charge of bare maJoritv and th^v Huua —-j▲ y. __
ments 8viCa"the^keside^"and” from rlght' authority nor commission to 
St. âtharlnes He was tiso fined $™5 P^tforms
or two months ln jail for an assault Con'^^'at-!veS they do not
committed In open court on one of the 1 ft i. ,
witnesses, Samuel Beattie, who had temolatiT0!,^ ,thlhg
testified against him. Just as he was c^?èrî4tiv« nlrtt 5 r JÎ, h, the 
leaving the court after the hearing of n'Jtflr^nn ™î?„y 1 has
the case Atkinson reached over and n PolJc>. and for this the
struck Beattie in the. face, in the pres- j leader*
er.ee of the magistrate and other court ! ,0ntej1o^as, «**

as to the Dominion) have undertaken
to frame the party policies and con
struct the platform* without taking 
the trouble to consult the party. Per
haps the leaders may have taken their 
parliamentary following into their con
fidence. I do not know as to this, for 
the secrets of the caucus are well 
kept. At any rate the party has never 
been consulted as to the framing of its 
political creed; not during the last 
thirty years at any rate. During Sir. 

...... , John Macdonald's leadership It might
•ÎPJT shorthand reporters on a plane | be said that his policy was the carry- 

" koe,p n? witJ the general ad- i ing out and defending the national 
vnvoe in rates in other professions. | policy, a policy which had keen adopt- 

The following compose the council ed by the party in V
ores!denCvmwB r^r'n^" 1 camPa|8n against commercial union
president, W. C. Coo- Mce-preeldent; : W3S a defence of the national policy,
Thomas Bengough. E J B.n^ûgh" K
Nleld, Thomas Buskard. F. Berryman Ln”. L v,„ J hn Tho"?p*
and K. Sadlelr, committee. L tL rLLt LnL haye,,a convention

of the party called. I know this was
May Settle Builders’ Lockout. fisc Sir Charles Tupper'e intention 

WINNIPEG, Ahg. 31.—The lockout ^ tlz?e Permitted. But the Mstol- 
of masons and bricklayers by the con- 501 °"°. p^c.y nft ^he
tractors of the Winnipeg Builders' the party, but of the leaders. For 
Exchange Is on a fair way to settle- ‘he shipwreck the pilot, not the crew, 
tnent by arbitration, following media- ? responsible. Under Mr. Bordens 
tien toy Mayor Evans, who succeeded leadership the party has had no policy, 
fci getting the dlrputants together. ; Its. opinlons have "ever been asked; 
A‘hltratlcn hr.- been agreed upon. Hit nof, pve’’ an attempt to ascertain its 
the present qut*tirn is as to the in- V'1E,1?S haf *>««? lr‘3de- Even If the 
terantional union a'.'owtog the men to la'’e been consulted that u
return to work pending the result of not sufficient. In the working out of 
tee arbitration proceedings. An effort cu[. part>" system the candidates are, 
to organize a Canadian national union ?uite a» often compromises between 
seems to have proved abortive. factions and sections as they are men

chosen because of their accord with 
the political convictions of the con
ventions. They do not necessarily or 
even usually reflect the opinions of the 
electorate on public questions, and 
have been given no mandate to com
mit their party to a political policy.

I repeat the Halifax platform Is not 
the policy of the Conservative party.

! The party l'a..' no policy, no platform 
i and it will have none until tome 
means be four .1 to persuade or rem
ir. 1 the leaders. Dominion and pro
vincial, to permit the party to meet In 
convention e.n<^ frame one. It ever the 
Conservative party, shall meet ln a 
really representative convention it will 
be found that they regard the Halifax 
platform as an entirely too meagre 
bill of fare. They will go much far
ther than that. The leaders may find 
that they have been -leading pretty 
much as a distanced horse leads a

••ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE*’
LABOR DAYroRReuNDdSip
Between All Station» In Canada. 
Niagara Falls and return . .33.46 
Buffalo and return ..
London and return . .
Detroit and return ..
Montreal and return

From Toronto.
Good Going Sept. 3, 3, 4, B. Re. 

turn Limit Sept. 7.

\

W. H. SHAW, President\
ST. JOHN, N.B.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY’S EXPRESS STEAMERS
8 TRIPS DAILY (Sunday Excepted).

$16.75 Return Sept. 5 and 7 
$20.55 “ " 4,6*8

3.10
PRINCESS MATINEE 

SATURDAY
__A. H. WOODS present.

THE PARISIAN SENSATION,

8.40
6.35

10.00; LEAVE TORONTO 7.80, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 AM.) 2.00, A45, 5.16, 7.00 P.M.
to see the beautiful Niagara River, Rneeaston Heights, 
Brack’s Monument, Niagara Gorge, Whirlpool Raplds,etc.

AND 
RETURN

Account Dominion Exhibition. 
RETURN LIMIT SEPT. IS.THE ONLY WAYThe Girl Taxi

#5™ï@arailMMa«sSli.ge
Q MONTHS A
a IN CHICAGO----»

to. AND__
RETURN $2.00BUFFALO$1.60

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS
DURING TORONTO EXHIBITION
Traders Bank Building (Ground Floor), 63 Tonga Street

NIAGARA FALLSIn order to better accommodate the Seethe “Beautiful Grand Trunk Exhibit" In the “Canadian 
Railways Exhibit Building” at the Exhibition.

KONTHS 
IN BOSTON King aald Yongeinformation at City Oflier, northwest comer. Fail ■■■.. ___

streets. Phone Main 4200.TICKET OFFICE
I I SPECIAL j
A M4TOISB

I MONDAY j
SEAT TCWDAY FOR 

NEXT WEEK
ROBERT EDESOl^ 
y “Where the Trail Divides”

1ss

Toronto to Montreal and Return, $10-25“JUST ACROSS THE BAY."
Good Going Sept- 3rd to 10th; Returning up to Sept. 15th.

Low side trip rates to Quebec and Saguenay River.
LABOR DAY OUTINGS—LOW RATES 

to Charlotte (Port of Rochester), 1000 Islands, BrockvlUe and Prescott. 
STEAMERS TORONTO AND KINGSTON leave 3.00 p.m. dally.
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington Street.

HANLAN’S POINT

!CITY OF LIGHT, MIRTH and 
MELODY. 

attractions

EVERY AFT. * EV’CFREE 466

TRAINED 
ANIMAL
100- BIC FEATURES —100 
AT NIGHT—Fairyland Illuminations 
NEXT SUNDAY—Celebrated Berlin 

Band.

CIRCUS

REP ST. CATHARIHE8, HI AGAR A FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

S teamen leave Yonge-street Wharf
jPQHAMILTON a^ly (except Sundey) 8 am-2 p-m -6

The Park That Made Fun Famous CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
During the Exhibition return tickets 

rill be acid to

EXHIBITION TIME TABLE i
Leave Toronto Î y.-m.,- i.SO p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 9 a.m., 5.30 p.m.

Kftn RETURN good until Sept. 13th.
OUC, children . hajf ,f*r.e. , NIAGARA FALLS FOR $1.00 WHITE STAR 

Dominion Une
and Montreal. Macaesa and Modjeska leave Toronto 

9 a:m.; 11 a.-m.,' 6 p.m. -Leave Hamilton 
8 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 7 p.m. Tickets good 
oh all tteamers. • •'• .......................

Good on day of leaue and two follow
ing days. Port Dalhousie and return 
(afternoon ride), 50c.

For information phone Main 2558.

Playground of the Province
CPP C ADONIS, Man With the Pole- 
■ ■»"“ the Death - Despising Mansi ef 
All Two Continents.

BAND CONCERT» -, •WEEK BATHING BXACH^

Try the Soenlo Railway, Cascades, Chutes 
and 100 Other Delights.

YOU DON’T KNOW TORONTO UNTIL YOU 
SEE 8CARB0R0.

CONSERVATIVE PLATFORM.
■*.CANADIAN SERVICE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Monre al-Quebec- Liverpool
îLABOR DAY NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

Grand Trunk Route.
Sailings of passenger steamers from 

Sarnia to Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur | 
and Duluth, every Monday, Wednesday ; 
and Saturday at 3.30 p.m.. the Wed- ; 
nesday and Saturday steamer going ; 
thru to Duluth.

Sailings from Collmgwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45, p.m. Wednesday i 
and Saturday for Sault Ste. Marie and 
Georgian Bay Ports.

Sailings from 
dally, Sunday excepted,
Sound and way ports.

Information from Railway Ticket i 
Agents or the Company at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood. ed

Ste J
SINGLE
FARE

SS. MBGANTIC ............ SEPTEMBER 13
And weekly thereafter.

The Laurentic and Megantlo are the 
largest and most modern steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service; equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks. 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry only 
class of cabin passengers at vary 

moderate rates.
Limited accommodation still, avail

able on above steamers.
H. G. TBORLEY,

PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.

FOR THE ROUND TRIP. 
SEPT. 2ND, 3RD, 4TH AND 5TH 

• RETURN LIMIT * SEPT. 7TH, 1010
Ticket. Offices,, corner King and To- 

ronto-streete and Union Station.

|
i

Shea’s New Theatre Peeetang 3.16 p.m.
for Parry j ■Matinee Dally, 35c | Evenings, 25c, 

50c and 76c. Week of August 20. '

Mile. Dnsle, The Three Leightons, 
Cenllh, Steel A Carr, Ballerinl’s Dogs, 
Tom Mahoney, The Five Armanis, The 
Kinetograph, Paul Spado ni.

n
■ :

one
the Chief Scout was gone from among 
his devoted followers. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. . and i

pm,

ET-
but f

I
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
• XT person who Is the sole head of a 

A. a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan "or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear lu person 
minion Lands Agency or SubrAgency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter.

sister of Intending homestead-

ASSAULTED WITNESS AMERICAN LINEDAILY 462LADIES-10! N. V., Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southnrop'n
St. Louis . ..Sept. 31 St. Paul .. Sept. 17 
New York,.Sept. 10 ; Philadelphia.Sep. 24

Prisoner Struck Rim in the Fsce In 
Open Court. SPECIAL 

FARES
DOMINION
EXHIBITION

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Sept. 5-15. Via

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEIRWIN’S “MAJESTICS”
SEE THE

FLORNNCX BXNNITT MARRI F filfiDT The Beautiful H0Bü.£riK RT
Toronto Girl. GIRLS
Next Week—The “GINGER GIRLS” <56

Quebec Steaniship Co.
LIMITED

River and Gulf of 8fc Lawrenoe 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

New York—London Direct.
Mlnnewaska. Sept. 3 1 Minnetonka .Sept. 17 
Minneapolis.Sep. 10 j Meeaba ... Sept. 34

at tne Do- » •
m hti

RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

Vaderland ..Sept. 8 Kroonland ..Sept 17 
Lapland(new).Sep 101 Finland' ... Sept. 24

brother or
GRAND MATS. S3? 25o-50o 
OPERA THE comtoytoccbss 

ALASKAN

er
Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 

cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely v;vned and occu
pied by him or uy his father, mother,

- daughter, brother or sistei 
In certain districts 1 homesteader la 

good standing ma. pre-empt a quarter-» 
section alongside hla homestead. Price
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon BOSTON- RUEEXSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
the homestead or pre-emption six months Cymric ........Sept. 5-Cymric ........  Oct. 4
in each of six years tram date of home- Zeeland ....Sept. 20 | Zeeland......... Oct. 18
stead entry (including the time required New York and Boston to
îf,ty%=re.0«5“d P‘tent> “d cu“lv‘t* RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
homeŒrighra^c^nVo^to^prl8
«motion may enter tor a purchased home- AieMndrm Xaplee
stead in certain districts. Price 88.00 per c , Sect 14 Octÿ> Nnv an 
acre. Duties-Must reside six months in cretic Üm a Nov » ? """
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres Romanic" oZt" 1 Nov 12* Dm k v»k"i 
and erect a house worth 8301.00. .CELwi^bss1 tonsi'. Jamli Feb*.^

w. W. CORY. «CELTIC (20,904 tons)..Jan. 25 Mar. 8
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. «Largest Steamers to the 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ronean. / '

advertisement will not be paid for.

SS. Caacapodia, 1900 tons recently fit. 
ted out on the Clyde specially for this 
service with all modern comforts, sails 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays, 
4 d m., 29th August and 12th, and 26th
steiwwiws
ing at Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand 
River, Summerslde, P.E.I., and Char-
10NEWWY’ORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trini
dad. 2600 tons, sails from Quebec *nd 
September at 5 p.m..

WHITE STAR LINE ilem1
1 delN. Y.—Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool

Baltic 
Celtic

HOUSE ....Sept. 3 j 
. Sept. 10 Cedric 

I Arabic
!.. Y^—Plym’th—Cherb'g—Southampton
Oceanic ... Sept. 7 | Adriatic......Sept. 21

Majestic...... Sept. 14 I Teutonic .. Sept. 28

.. Sept. 17 
. Sept. 24Next—Vaughan Glaser In

WakiJ 
■S, ente 

many
I Settle 

rip ' made

thruol
■ it wo

sou

of'clale.
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REPORTERS WANT INCREASE
THE ORIGINAL BILLY WATSON 
. . AND HIS BEEF TRUST. . .
Next Week—The Rollickers With Jack JohnsonChartered Stenographers Out for 

Rate Advance. Toronto Sept. 5, 7 
to SI 6.75

St. John Sept. 4,6,8 
return S20.66

if m, BERMUDA were 
boun 
their 
life, 
only 
natlc

it -
The annual meeting of the Chartered 

Stenographic Reporters’ Association 
was held'last evening.

An effort will be made during the 
coming year to place the scale of fees

5c—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100 Summer excursions, $20 and up^by^te*

"7th"a* g^st,m7th,*T7th °IndSep^ 
tember, and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breesea 
seldom rises above SO degrees.

The finest trips of the seasoa fee 
health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., corner King and Yonge 
Streets; Thus. Cook & Son,216-217 Con. 
federation Life Building, Toronto; Que. 
bec Steamship Company, Quebec 14<tf

SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
Latest Motion Pictures
FOUR SHOWS DAILY 

Mats.—1.45 and 3.30. Evgs.—7.30 and 9.

and
All tickets good for return leaving 

St. John until Sept IS, 1910.
Grand Trunk trains connect at Bona- 

venture Union Depot. Montreal.

The

Mediter- of ed'ft EASTERN
LEAGUE

boy
spirit 
him 1 

fa h* is 
? struci 
I make 

fis m

BASEBALL 
H&NLâN’S POINT STADIUM 

TORONTO V. MONTREAL

etitfconvention. His WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE Choice, of Two Intercolonial 
Trains From Montreal

OCEAN LIMITED 
Leaving Montreal 

7.30 P. M.
Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 246lf
H. G. Thorley, P.A.. 41 King 12., Toronto.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal 

S.1B A. a 
Panoramic View of 

Quebec

TO-DAY AT 3.46 P.M.
Box Seats on sale at Bay Tree HoUl.

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada's leading central resort. High- 

class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga-

MunlctpalitT of the Township of York, | mîbilfste.^SpeCiw'ÏSwwîîte/^teSUt°' 
County of York,

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LICHT OPERA
"B.

hand
Then
cover

I prepare you for light opera ln nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you » 
position in a first-class company. No 
Charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 Beaconefield Arc.

Canadian Pacific Ry.Breakfast 76c.Table d'hote meals.
Luncheon 75c, Dinner $1.00.

For tickets, reservation of berths and 
adl further information, apply Intercol
onial Ticket Office. 51 King East (King 
F.dward Hotel Block),

ROYAL MAILVoters’ List, 1910J. P. Me AY AY.

IMPRESSES not■f eur*
SgESTATE NOTICES. Write for Booklet.

-Notice is hereby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the persons 
mentioned in section 9 of the Ontario 
Voters' Lists Act, the copies require* 
by said sections to be so transmitted 
or delivered of the list, made pursuant 
to said act, of all persons appearing 
by the last revised Assessment Roll of 
the said municipality to be entitled to 
vote in the said municipality at Elec
tions for Members of the Legislative 
Assembly and at Municipal Elections; 
and that the said list was first posted 
up at ray office at 40 Jarvle-street, 
Toronto, .on the 31st day of August, 
1910. and vfemairs there for Inspection.

And I hsretiy call upon All voters to 
take immediate proceedings to have 

or omissions corrected ac-

Hotel Brant, Burlington Patio 
2 hie il 

-help] 
krasti 
ftcgti
Ohly

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
of Lizzie Ready Clarke, De- OF THE ATLANTIC

Lendlh. 670 feet Breadth, 65M test 
Tonnade. 14,600 

Wireless sad Submarine Sldnals
BOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

Estate
ceased.

y

i TORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL MOSSOP

Notice le hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the 
estate of Lizzie Ready Clarkfc, late of 
the City of Philadelphia, in -the State 
of Pennsylvania, married woman, who 
died on or about the 7th day of Febru- 

1902. are to send particulars of

/
THREE WEEKLY SERVICES FROM 

MONTREAL
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Virginian .... Friday, Sept. 2, Sept 80
Tunisian ........ Friday, Sept. 9, Oct. 7

Friday, Sept 16, Oct. 14 
.Friday, Sept. 28, Oct. 21 ;

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Grampian . . .Saturday, Sept. 3, Oct. 1 
Pretorian .. .Saturday, Sept. 10, Oct. S 
Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17, Oct. 15 ; 
Ionian .......... Saturday, Sept. 24, Oct. 23 j
MONTREAL TO HAVRE A LONDON 

Steamers sail from Montreal every 
Saturday, calling at Havre, France. 
Service is composed of one-class, sec
ond cabin gteamers; moderate rates.

Full Information on application to 
THE ALLAN LINE, General Agency 
for Ontario, 77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

fcoVStruck a Gusher,
, ST. THOMAS, Aug. 31.—The Domin
ion Ga* Company of Hamilton, which 
has been drilling for oil and gas at 
Vienna, near Port Burwell, all sum
mer, struck a tremendous gustier of 
gat at 9 a.m. to-day. From the slx- 
ir-ti hole if. is animated that a flcw 
c- three million feet of gas per hour 
Is It suing. The flow is under c *ntro\
T ' xve."l != 1320 feet d*ep It will he > 
pjp:d to Tillsontiurg and surrounding 
p: late.

64-58 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 
day and up; room* without bath. $1.50 
per day.

Tpe only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish- 
ed i.hruugl>nut. Running hot 
water. telepiioDbs and electric tight In 
all bedrooms Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In

F. IV. MOSSOP, Prop.

; £
the •

The “Empress Daily News." 
Published and distributed tree each 
moraine to paaasnders, containing the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every nlfiht.
For rates and further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

I. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario, 

S.B. Cor. King A Yonge Streets, 
______ Toronto.________246tt

ary,
the same ln writing to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, the Ad- 

of the said estate.
Victorian 
Corsican ..ministrators 

before the 1st day of October 
ard teat

on or age—. - ----------- 1910.
immediately after the said 

date the Administrators will proceed 
te dlstrjbhte t«« assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims cf 
which they shall then have had no
tice. and that they will not be liable 

-for payment of any part of any claims 
of which they shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated this 30th day of August, 1910.
OWENS A PROUDFOOT,

32 Adelaide St. East. Solicitors 
for Administrators.

chand col.l flty♦
p oreany errors 

cording to law.
Dated, August 31ZV1910.

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township.

•e
i connection.

634ft ,1
Canada’s Revenue.

OTTAWA, Aug. 31.—The growth of 
Canada’s revenue taken at the cus- 

ibc-me bouse* continues. For the five 
months of the fiscal year ending to
day customs revenue has totaled $29,- 
091,606, a betterment of $5,747,994 over 
the same period last year. . during 
August a.'one ..collections totaled $6- 
479.795. a betterment cf ?i.l".’.r.38.

/ H
NOTICEYORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY
fe,'

: HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE,.5.', aW’.ssiS'wW “i
the Log Cabin. Exhibition Grounds, on Frida?-* 2nd September, 1910. at 12 
noon "to be followed by dinner at 1.30

CANIEL LAMB, Fresldent, 15« Win- 
Ahrstrr-street.

J, HARVFÇ, Trprsmrrr, IZZ Confedera
tion Brridlng. f

H. S. MATTHEWS, Secretary, 3 Chi- 
cora-a venue. ___________

This is to certify that the Partner
ship heretofore existing between John 
T. Flowers and George J. St Leger, 
under the name of Flowers A St. 
I«eg»r. hes this day been mutually dis
solved a rd the business will h»reafter 
be cavried tn by tbe said John T. Flow
ers. under his t wn name, who n il! pay- 
all liabilities of the said firm end to 
whom ail accounts due to said firm 
shall be paid.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of 
August. 1910.

4444

andand*]

boy 1 
dkily

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13, 
tone.

NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH. BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailing* Tuesday a* per billing list:
■ .. . NOf.RBA-l 

RCTTKRDA—
......... RYNDAM

The new giant twin-screw Uotterda*. 
24.17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world,

M. M. MELVILLE,

cuestion one cf those they fear? Or 
the i’-’eyal teaching cf Frercti to the 
exclusion of Frs'tih ia c»r‘ain pihi'c 
-chotis?
by an epp-jition leader? And to they 
think tlac a- ostrich-lilt- policy cf 
lefmvhg to tee these questions or face 
them will dispose off them? If they 
have such fears they do well to burk 
the convention idea, for assuredly not

I HAMBURG -AMERICANrace.
But "ill there be a convention? Are 

! tin leader? «' aid of one? vn-.jt went 
M.nnusiri I >P rvr-rril ! wrcn* '«-t June? Are there querti'ens
I); li'll||fj I v Ir.Kl ! the l-aders fe~- tn have the iank and

file fMrcu-3? Do they fear that they 
would net be able to dcmir.ate and 

A won jetful disco vs ry fer Health-Seeker». In- control and, it may be, gag a con
formation, literature. etc,, free. Address vention as they might a caucus? Have

88 College St., they doubts as to the legitimacy of . „
ed their leaderships? I* the railway even a carefully selected steering oom-

All lictlcxa Ca.'cty Dovloas ;\Vireie>», Etc.)
Lcndon—Paris—Hamburg

»Penn a,. Aug. 11, 3 p.m. | 
aKaisn. Aug. Vic. bep 3 |

sRitz-Carltor. a la Carte Restaurant. 
b Hamburg direct, e New

Btaibarg-Americaa Line, Trader»» Bank 
Bids** SS Yob** It, Toronto.

zr f - the •’cc'n'inc- of a sa'.in- Sopt. «th . .. 
Sept. 18th 
Sept. 20th .SîLF-GüRE lillKli [lEOTOill Blue -her................Sept.7

cClevjLnd .. Sept. 10

tl
mittee will keep such questions down.

For a Convention.
GEORGE J. ST. LEGER 
JNO. T. FLOWERS

#4HUMAN ELECTRICITY : c-o 
Toronto. Phone North 1078. 246

S>
ÂI

Xy

i 3

St John 
Exhibition

Shortest Line Fastest Time

$16.75 $20.55
Sept. 5,7 Sept. 6, 8
Return Limit Sept. 18

610 to Winnipeg
Tuesday, September 6th
Through trains Toronto to Win

nipeg and West.

NEW 
TRAINS

Commencing Monday, Sept. 5th, Dally Except Sunday

CANADIAN PACIFIC
... 9.46 p.m.
.. 10.00 p.m. 

... 7.00 a.m.
Leave West Toronto Station 
Leave North Toronto Station 
Arrive Montreal.....................

10.46 p.m. 
7.60 a.m. 
8.06 a.m.

Leave Montreal .....................
Arrive North Toronto Station 
Arrive West Toronto Station
Other trains will arrive and depart from Union Depot.
Train for Montreal now leaving Toronto Union Depot At 10.00 
dally will, commencing Monday, Sept. 5th, leave Toronto 

D.PM « 10 30 P.». Lily, «a «,.v= Montreal 8.00 a.m.
Above trains will carry standard coaches and sleepers to and from 

Ottawa and Montreal. ________ ______ ——
Toronto

p.m

City Ticket Office, southeast corner King and Yon®6 Sts- 
R. L. THOMPSON, District Passenger Agent.

Alexandra

MÂTS. ZS* 25c to SI
TO A. BRADY ANNOUNCES 

“The greatest play In 20 years. 
—-Chicago Tribune.

Seats
Bell Piano Co.. 
146 Yonge

a, By JULES 
ECKERT 
GOODMAN. 

Clean, sweet. Inspiring. 
Evenings: 26c. 60c, 75c, $1.60, $1.50.
Next 
Week

MOTHERii

I Seats Now Selling. 
ABORN ENGLISH 

GRAND OPERA CO.
SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY

m
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

IHTERG0L0NIAL
RAILWAY

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF10U LIKE 
DAILY MATINEESSTAR

GAYETY
[BURLESQUE ÂVAUDEVI

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

HhlLWAY

Niagara Central RooteI
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RAFFIC. THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER I 1910 11 y
r—-

TYPEWRITINGn. b die Age of) A. C. JENNINGS & GOEAL IOEK-POWEU EXPLAINS 
BOY SCOUTS' MOVEMENT

A DA* NOBLE^f Adelaide- East. Main 
XX 7208. ““7

HELP WANTEDONTO
*ESS" /CLERKS to sett articles much 

v-/ needed in every home, especially by 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal- 

behind the counter, write to-day— 
you can double your wages, and be your 
°wp boss. Apply Box 53. world. edTtf

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
11639 YONCE STREET, PHONE N 644. 515 YONGE STREET, ECLIMTON. PHONE N 3427

CROWN LIFE RUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238

IBPT. 16- 'Suggests That the Organization Can 
Be Made Valuable Factor In De

veloping Canadian Navy.

ary
Kept. 10| Ar- r Sept. 1* 
kt, Sep* 111 

[ Sept. 12. ■seacai
coat* out of white cotton. Light clean 
work; good pay. Experience not neces
sary. Apply Tower Canadian Oo., 114» 
King street West. 6dtf.

Workingmen Can Own 
Their Own Homes

S Somehow, somewhere an Impression j 
has gone abroad that Lt--Gen. sir Rob
ert Baden-Powell is Interested In the 
hoy scouts' movement. That the pub
lic .hasn’t fallen Into error was made 
clear beyond the shadow of a doubt 

I when the Canadian and Empire Clubs, 
In combination, assembled for luncheon 
at McQonkey’s at 1 p.m- yesterday, j 
heard Sir Robert speak for 40 minutes j 
with the scouts as his one theme. He ! 

e; delivered himself with soldierly direot- 
! ness, and his clear, incisive voice car

ried every word to his hearers, who 
i gave every Indication of keen Interest 
I and sympathy.
t That* Canada, with Wts lakes and 

waterways, Is well adapted for the,
S launching of a sea scouts organisation, 

was a statement by Baden-Powell. who 
drew attention to the start made on 

J the Pacific coast and to the establish
ing of the Canadian navy as giving a 

l special incentive.
Nt was, as J. F. Mackay, president of 

! the Canadian Club, remarked, a me-1 
morable event The guest of honor sat 

, between Mr. Mackay and president J.
Castell Hopkins of the Empire Club,

" and the 600 persons who crowded the 
banquet hall were well representative 
of the two organisations.

Among those present were the depu
tation of chamber of commerce men 
from Bristol, England, His Lordship 

r. Bishop Sweeny, Sir Edmund ^Walker, 
Mayor Geary, E- B. Oeley, M.P., r. s. 
Gourlay, representing the board of 
trade; Dr. John Seath, for the Onta- 

- rio department of education, and Hon. 
Frank Cochrane.

Mr. Mackay, in Introducing Sir Rob
ert, declared it was not too much to 
say that the banquet typified a better 
understanding of what had been called j 
on one hand ultra-Canadi&nlsm, and on 
the other ultra-imperialism. He refer
red to the men from Bristol as “com
mercial soouts spying out new avenues 
of trade." The gathering was honored 
by having as chief guest the Idol of 
half a million boys and one of the em
pire’s most pqpular and greatest living 
heroes.

ft
ae In Canada.
return . .62.48 WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATE BN WISHING return 

England or Scotland, apply 
Farnsworth, U# Queen West.

passage\/f-
eds.io

3.40 POSITIONS for telegraphers and station
We qualify you for Canadian- Pacific. 
Grand- Trunk and Canadian Northern 
Railways. Fall term commences Sept 8. 
Day, evening and mail coureee. Dominion . 
School Railroading, 91 Queen Bast. To: 
ronto.

V. «.25
..10.00rn The time it part when the workingman is ground down in nedlees pov

erty* To-day he has the opportunity of saving money, investing and 
owning property.

Here is a Chance to Stop Pay
ing Rent, and Pay for a Home 
With the Same Money

onto. 

|Sept. T.
OÛ PER FOOT—Several good level lots, 
wv fifteen minutes’ walk from car line; 
any frontage to suit purchaser; SI per 
foot down; balance $6 or $10 per month. 
No restrictions. Choice location for work
ingmen.

NORTH TORONTO CITY PROPERTIES-

1 HOUSES“Canadian 4tf
«

*1 AKAA-8T- GEORGE ST., magntfl- 
auuu cent solid brick residence, IS 

Inch walls, U beautifully decorated rooms. 
Including spacious reception hell, all fin
ished In t4 cut oak; 4 grates, with solid 
mahogany mantels; Pease combination 
heating; baths, separate toilets and laun
dry. Easy terms.

VXTANTED—A flrst-claSs lltho pressman 
W for Harris rubber offset press, to go 
south. Mall applications, with referenda. 
Stating experience had. B IS, World Of-

g arid Yonge ©Qfifl EACH—Pair of cottages, close to 
dPOUU Tonge etreet, four large rooms 
In each; water Inside; gas ready for lay
ing in; small cellar In each; verandah, 
lawn and small shade treeh. Each cot
tage rented at SS per month. Terms EDO 
càsh; balance $25 every three months.

PER FOOT—Nice level wooded lots, 
W** easy terms, A first rate investment 
to hold for about twelve months. flea

V\7ANTED—An up-to-date A1 lithograph 
»* transferrer for rubber offset and 
stone work, to go south and assume 
Charge of established plant. - Address, 
with references, giving experience had. B 
IS, World Office. ;

©1 A PER FOOT—Not lax from Tonga 
SP-LU street ; concrete sidewalks; water 
and gas; 100 feet frontage; MO feet deep; 
a rare bargain.

NEW
RAINS
ipt Sunday

We have set aside a large number of very attractive lots in the
®8ooo-£Æ!S
In this section. Detached, pressed brick, 
; mT® rooms, bathroom and two separate 
toueu; hardwood floors, oak trim; three 
!?Ve Ï Jnant*1* : hot water heating, laun- 
dry tubs. Large lot, 45x158. Key here.PARSONS

ESTATE
Builders, Homeeeek- 

ers, Investors and 
Speculators all are 
coming North. You 
come also. North To
ronto has Its attrac
tions for everybody. 
There le profit and 
satisfaction In' every 
piece of Real Estate 
we sell.

You must oeme 
North eventually— 
Come to-day.

TX7ANTED—Specialty salesman with-good 
' ' connections and. thorough knowledge 
of coffees, spices and grocers’ sundries. 
Gcod pcf"'»-! "for the right man. Box 96, 
World Office. '_______i t,i - .la.laSB

~~sïtOations wanted.
WSnTLEMAN desires position wlài rê- 
VJT speotable firm; salary not so much 
object .Experienced salesman and office- 
man. Highest testimonials. Can make 
investment. Box 140, Postoffice, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia.

4M A PER FOOT—Three excellent lot», 
SP-LU each 26 feet frontage; concrete side-, 
walk, water and gas; not far from Tonge 
street; very easy terme; build what you 
like for a home.

I •

9.45 p.m. 
10.00 p.m. 

7.00 a.m.
$60rtlY*8HAW ®Ti JvM north of Col- WUUW lege, solid brick, detached 
nohse. 9 large rooms and bathroom, bard- 
vood floors, elate roof; nicely decorated; 
hot water heating and a 86-foot lot. See 
thie and make offer; Owner going west.

jrt O PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue; a 
SPAA very' désirable lot; commanding a 
magnificent view. of the town park and 
East Tork; 86 x 1SS.10.45 p.m. 

7.50 a.m. 
8.05 a-m. 4M 9 PER FOOT—Brownlow street; this 

w-L*' la & good populous section; any 
frontage; on easy terme.

ed7which we offer to workingmen on particularly easy terras. The lots are 
$4 to $12 per foot, and the terms are $10 down and $5 monthly.

You Can Build a House Yourself for 
Winter and Improve it Every Year
Seven hundred families are living there noW who mostly started on this 
easy plan.
If you want to be owner of a home which will be an abiding guarantee 
of a “roof over your head,” no matter what happens, this is your oppor
tunity.

brick, 10 rooms and bathroom; hardwood 
floor*. Pease furnace, laundry, etc; nice 
Weeny to rear and tot is 36x250 back to 
the Wincheeter drive. See this.

j^£AN l}i charge of flnUhtog^depertroent^
firm, Experienced toldtiilpplng' and etOek. 
desires responsible position in good firm. 
Capable, reliable, total abstainer. Apply 
W. McBie, 762 Paplneau-avenue, Mont-

pot.
Depot at 10.00 
Toronto Union 4M O PER FOOT CASH—In DavtovlUe, 

qPXO right cleee to Tonga street; for 
quick eele only.fm.

ra to and from' I. rest
SSOOO-gT.^.’îï.-S-wt SS:
weed floors, $ piece bath, hot water heat
ing, large reception hall. First-class pro- 
perty Is every respect.

4M a PER FOOT—Soudan avenue, at 
W-LO Tonge street; beautiful block; 260 x 
166; special cut and terme to a builder. TEACHERS WANTED

PROTESTANT VeaCHER wanted " tor 
X School Section No. 5, Clinton, Lincoln 
County. Salary $600 per annum. State 
qualifications. Duties commence Septem
ber 19, 1910. Good boarding house, dally 
mail, church and school, all at hand. John 
Perron, Secretary. Ttirtem, Ont.

and Tonge Sts. 
iger Agent.

A
jtisstrrera'xsL,*,
corcrete cellar, water and gae; verandah, 
lawn, driveway and small shade trees. 
Easy terms. x

well built,4M 7 PER FOOT—In a restricted section 
sM- < bf Egllnton. This Is, a chance to 
make S3 per foot this taHTSShfeet front
age; easy term»- L^

©KKnA-mNSCARTH ROAD, solid 
SPVUUV brick, 8 rooms, hardwood fin
ish, 3-plece bathroom, stone cellar, mutual 
driveway and up-to-date In every particu
lar. See this and you will agree ’tie a 
cheap house for RoeedAle.

STAR 
on Line

ed
©OK PER FOOT-The finest lots In Eg- 
waU union tor the home site Very 
pretty section containing many lovely 
betdes. A few lot# left: each 56 x 156.

ARTICLES WANTED.
r"\NTARXO ^Umd grants, located and i<n! 
O located, purchased for cash. o. M 
Robertson. Canada Life Building, To!
route. ed7

a valuable Fad. 11 Go and See These Lots Saturday or
"B.-P ” was greeted with a great 1 ■ u ,, ,

volume of cheers. He had come to ! ■ OIX ally tlOllClay. •
.Canada, he said, with a fad and had j N
found that it was received as some- I Take cars going up Lansdowne ave., and go to Davenport road, then 
the movement was extending, he hoped j 1 hast to Duffenn, thence north to the property. An office and large 
it would be of value to the whole em- I signboard will identify the place. Motor cars will meet the street cars 
gestionis Tototining boy». "it tl-Hte- I Saturday afternoon, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., to take visitors to the ground, 
pended on how it was taken up In eadh^ M We publish an illustrated book about Parsons Estate, sent free if you

He looked at it from a peace point N *end us your name and address, 
of view. Thè aim was to cultivate 
the principles which actuated the fron
tiersman. who had promoted civiliza
tion under exceptionally difficult cir
cumstances. These men were full of 
resource, hope and pluck. Men who 
did this work because it was their duty 

" V-#re the very" best type of the race, 
and it was this type which was held 

y up to the lads as an ideal, whatever 
their religion or nationality.

In the old country, with Its great 
cities teeming with lads, such a work 
seemed very desirable. The boya could 
learn the “three R’s,” but not charac
ter in the schools. A man did not<suc- 
ceed from what he learned ait school, 
but from the character he developed 
In himself. A school for character 
seemed needed In the old country. In 
Canada It was different. This country 
was not suffering from the same dis
ease Of unemployedness and unemploy, 
ableness. The Canadian boys were fine.
Independent lads.

$3250_r^1I;DE2lACm^rnbrtcOTvl®n
lances; very fine house; 1600 cash.S SERVICE

ETsteamers

bee- Liverpool

PEMBROKE ST., handsome
dontiai street down town. Detached, solid 
brick, 8 large rooms and bathroom, de
corated throughout. Hot water heating; 
$3000 cash.

$2000_YETACHEDt frame" c,oee te $2950*-^d'BtoJw^<bIi t^venu®' ^otach-
water and gas; large lot; $100 cash; bal- water and gal; select locality; close to

Tonge street
V\7ANTED—One second-hand steam- boll- 
'' er, 76 of 30 horse-power; also one 40 
horse-power steam engine; must 
good shape. Apply Box 9L World.

price paid for your blcy- 
Munson, 249 Tonge. edtf

VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarlo 
v or Dominion; located or unlocated. 

MulheUand & Co., McKinnon Bldg.

ance easy. be to................ AUGUST XT
L... SEPTEMBER 3 

. . .SEPTEMBER 10
.........SEPTEMBER 13
ly thereafter.
,nd Megantlc are the 
modern steamer» on 

Route; built specially _ 
quipped with electric 
b serving four decks, 
telegraph and sub- 
apparatus.

: Dominion carry only 
n passengers at vary

GOOD cash 
tie. Bicycle dAA. C. JENNINGS & CO r

ed

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Co., Ltd.

24 Adelaide St. East. Telephone N. 7280

artici.es fob sale.
TjtOR SALE — Ode double type 
X; case frame and eleven type cases.

Apply Superintendent ofTO RENT PROPERTIES FOR SALE nearly new. 
world Office.BUSINESS CHANCES.

SToAÏWEXCELLÈNf chance"'1for^tn-- TVROKERS or agents wanted to get 
epxOUU vestment—H acre*, cottage, -*-> share» subscribed for a Toronto loan 
barn, etc.; 4 mite* from Beam* ville; must company ; liberal commission. Box 96, 
sacrifice, as need money; offer» coneid- World Office, Toronto, 
ered, tor quick sale. W. Ford, 34 Breadal- 
bane etreet.

modatlon still avall- 
&.mers.

u-
TTilVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 

billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
pticne, Barnard, 36 Dundae. * edStable, Garage or Storage.

MAIN 3Q74s

PHORLEY,
EAT. 41 KING 8T.

462^TORONTO. QHAVING8 FREE. For a few days, 
O Boake Manufacturing Co., Brunswick 
and Brldgeland-avenue._______________

CONTRACTOR’S FLANT-Second-hand 
\J picks, shovels, digging bars, tampers, 
teiephou* spoons, drills, hammers, levels, 
diaphragm, pumps, hdse, blocks and tac-

---------------—------ - - - • —- -—i kle, tents, mattresses, blankets,
T71ARM FOR SALE—200 acres dairy farm, shanty ranges, camp tinware, etc.
-C z convenient to postoffice, school; plenty & -Co., 90 Main Went. Hamilton.
Of water; good-buildings; closing up an 
estate W. 8. Davis, Oakville, Ont.

345$250.00 PER FOOT
RICHMOND ST. WEST 
Colliding & Hamilton

FARMS FOR SALE. -PATENTS.eamship Co.
IITED

springs,
MuraitLandscape Lots rwrats srasr,i

ronto; also . Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
tree. •- ed?

WANTED—By a man with large experi- 
»» ee.ee In practical mining operations, 
a reliable associate, active or allent, for 
the development of a safe, sound and 
utrictly legitimate enterprise with risk re
duced to a minimum and having great 
possibilities for growth, returning very 
remunerative profits, one with mining ex
perience preferred. Answers to receive 
consideration must furnish satisfactory 
references and ability to meet require
ments incidental to $3000 to $5000 proposi
tion; thorough investigation extended. Ad
dress Box 88, World Office.

If of 8fc Lawrence
ssin Cool Latitudes 106 Victoria Street 4je FARM WANTED
1900 tons, recently fit- 
vde specially for this 
nodern comforts, sails 
i follows: Mondays, 
ist and 12th and 26th | 

Quebec the follow- 
tor Flctou; N.S., call- 
al Bay, Perce, Grand ,
de, P.E.I., and Char- 1

Wide and Deep and 
Beautifully Situated

MEDICALRealty and Building rgriLL PAT CASH—From 20 acres up- 
VV wards of garden land, near city, not 
Over 12 miles; no agente need apply; will 
deal with owner only. Robt. HalUday, 
Port. Credit

TYR. SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street Sp*. 
JJ clalist, Stomach, Skin, Blood Urin
ary Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele.Ept2& i^u^'we^Œ!-

mala *&1tt

How Canada Differs.
In Canada aU were engaged in the 

making of big things. Many ingredl-
People of

345om SindUiT & Vaientyne of Neiw Tork, 
Ink manufacturer», have purchased, 
thru GouldJng A Hamilton, forty-four 
feet on the north aide of Richmond- 
street, west of John, formerly owned 
by Wood Gundy, at the price of one 
hundred and seventy-five dollars per 
foot.

Goulding & Hamilton report several 
houses exchanging hands from two to 
five thousand dollar* each.

ente had to be employed, 
many nationalities had to be welded 
gether with some touch of nature that 
made the whole world kin. The boy 
scouts’ movement was taking root 
thruout the nations of the world and 
It would create the feeling that all 
were brothers and that they were 
bound together, whatever might be 
their nation, religion or standing in 
life. It must be remembered that not 
only materials were needed to make a 
nation, but spirit as well.

The methods appealed to the boy 
himself. There were so many methods j 
of education which did not. "Tell a 
boy to be good, and, if he has any 
spirit, he goes the other way. We tell 
him to go hunting in the woods and 
he Is only too willing, and then we In
struct him on those points that go to 
make him a good man, physical ae wdl) j 
as moral.”

Proficiency Badge».
•fc" drew applause when he ex- 
yhow the plan of offering badges 

for proficiency In various branches Of 
handicraft stimulated boyish ambition.
There were 33 different kinds of badges 
covering useful trades. The boys were 
not taught, but given Incentive to se
cure training elsewhere, so that they 
could pass the examinations. Probably 
the boy would find one or other occu
pation most suitable and make that 
his life’s work, "and not be absolutely 
helpless and hopeless like so many 
wasters at home to-day." One quali
fication was a bank account. While 
only a shilling was required, the hoy 
had broken the ice and had his bank 
book.

The only difficulty was to get offl- boy part Of a machine, whereas It was 
cers who had the necessary time and desired to develop Individuality. The 
Interest. In Canada he had found that discipline It gave was different from
the “young” men Interested ranged in mere parrot discipline. It tried to
age from 18 to 81. He explained that make the scout recognize his master 
*ach province had its council and each as his friend, and this gave a more 
city its local association. Under them permanènt hold than mere military 
were the scoutmasters, who raised discipline, where he obeyed hie officer 
troops and trained them. The units' on parade and forgot afterwards. Nel- 
were of eight boys each, under a boy ther was patriotism neglected. Most 
leader, for there was nothing like put- of the boys would probably Join the
Ung responsibility on a boy at an defence force later, and with their ex-
aariy age to get the right discipline perlenee In campaigning and wood- 
Into him. craft would make better soldiers than

The organisation was not opposed to with cadet training only, 
the boys’ brigades, Y.M.C.A.’s and Speaking of the latitude given scout- 
such organizations. It had been ac- masters resulting In varied activities, 
cu*ed of not having much religion. It Including sea scouting and mission 
didn't try to take the place of pastor work, “B.-P.” declared: 
and parents, but expected each boy to Wanted—A Ship,
nave some sort of religion of his own “With Canada’s great lakes and rlv- 
and to put it into actual practice. Each 6rs It Is quite possible to raise a large 
boy was expected to do a good turn force of sea scouts, and, in view of the 
dally to some person or animal. navy, it may be useful in time to

Military Training Avoided. come.” All that was needed was a
The movement helped to fill up the few ships or hulks to serve as training 

blanks In the organization of cadets, quarters or clubs. In Vancouver a 
In the open country, where it wasn’t gentleman had offered a ship,_ and _he 
Possible to organize cadets because understood It was the same In Victoria, 
the boys were scattered, It was possl- A few more only were needed to start 
ble to start a troop of scouts, needing the sea scouts movement, and he hoped 
only eight boys. his hearers would give encouragement

Military training was avoided rather where they found It possible and that 
than otherwise. It tended to make a I “the whole boyhood of Canada would

to- CALLING CARDS
TPXHIBITION VISITORS'.-Calling carat 
JCj printed while you wait, forty cents 
per hundred. 33 East Queen. ____ed

Those who pass up Yonge street to the new Rosedale 
Golf Club have noticed the beautiful landscape garden
ing, Imposing residences, and the lovely lawns, terraces, 
and natural woods and ravines that characterize,

TxK. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men. 
D 6 College-street. ed
i------ . ■■■ ■ . ‘"P ' •*--=»

ROM QUEBEC, via tke j J
Saguenay, calling at 1 

ad Halifax. SS. Trlnl- 
lalls from Quebec Sn4 LOST CArE

T OST, strayed or stolen, between Wed- 
-LJ needay and Friday last, from field at 
Corner of Greenwood-avenue and Den- 
forth-road, black horse, S years old, about 
16.2 high; low set in fronts Any informa
tion regarding same, addfess or oali at 
wm. Schmidt, 461 Pape-avenue, and re
ceive due reward.

i.m. wsmmstreet En Ft. ___

APARTMENTS TO LETMUDA
TtOWLING. PARKDALE - Modem 
U housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1868.

Ions. $20 and up, by thé 
Bermudlaa, 6600 tons, > 
<ew York at 10 ana. a
.1, 17th and 28th Sep- g 
ry ten days thereafter. jSK3 
,oled by sea breezes, r3 
vc SO degrees.
ly, of the season for
tort.
iculars apply to A. Ï- \ 
corner King and Tonga 
ook & Son,216-217 Con- 
Building, Toronto; Qnj- 
7ompany, Quebec 14»»

LAWRENCE ed7edtfMANY HOMESTEADERS
HERBALISTmo LET—A nice clean, tidy room to let. 

A well furnished, 236 Mutual-street.
234

Gratifying Increase Shown In the 
Number of Entries. OIX LAMBS (One black), blue-marked on 

back. Last seen in vicinity of Son- 
dale. Anyone seeing same please com
municate with J. Monro. Malvern P.O..

A'îïSSi.
ver’e purs herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver, 169 Bay-ntreet, Toronto.

mwo Vert desirable flats over Kent’s 
JL jewelry store, Tonga street—Welt 
lighted, free heating, good advertising 
windows, separate entrance and hall*; 
suitable for office*, Showrooms or light 
manufacturing. F Or terme, Jas. Hewlett, 
79 Victoria street.PARK i OTTAWA, Aug. 31. — (Special.) —

! Homestead entries in the west for the 6 
months ending July 81, 1910, show a 
gratifying increase of 11,862 over a 
similar period of the year 1909, the fig
ures being 38,416 against 21,664. 
the month of July alone, there were 
4260 entries, of <"ortilch 1248 were made 
by Canadians residing In Canada, 58 by 
Canadiens returning from the United 
State*, 969 by United States’ citizens 
and, with the exception of 34 entries, 
the whole of the remainder were made 
by persons from the British Isles and 
Northern European countries In which 
the government Is carrying on immi
gration work.

Of the entries from the United States 
over one-half were made by people 
coming from North Dakota and Minne
sota. Patents were issued in July, 1910, 
for 248,238 acres of land, as against 
186,013 In the corresponding month of 
1909.

Ont. 234
ROOFING

STORAGE AND CARTAGE346
■8kDoguTus Bro'»*1oug as Bros.,

/galvanized iron 
VX ceilings, cornices, etc 
U4 Adels lie-street West.

I rrxHOS. CRASHLKY, Storage, Removing
otocr/œ $arn,,io?oxp%:
house. 126 John.

PATENTS AND LEGAL
t^ETHERSTONHAUGH i~ecC the" Old 
JC established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branchs*, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

■; This is a highly restricted district, destined to be an aristocratic and 
select colony. Stop when motoring, or get off at Glen Grove when going 
by Metropolitan Railway. It will pay any builder, investor, or home- 
seeker 6) consult us about prices and terms. Prices just now are low— 
much lower than anything of its kind can be picked up for anywhere 
tile.

v For“B. PRINTINGplain

n Pacific Ry. MASSAGE. tjUSINESB CARDS, wedding announce- 
r> meets; dance, party, tally oardi; 
office and business stationery. Adams. 
«11 Tongs. . , , . edltf

• r * coiGE (Scandinavian). A£Aetontto. 80 Brunswlck-avenue. 
lege 6478. -______'

Mme. Con-
AL MAIL ed7 Col-

ed7W
MARRIAGE LICENSESLEGAL CARDS.<Sr FACmI^=a,en.Mftyy.

104 Parliament-street. Phone North 201Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.
\ LIMITED

24 Adelaide Street E.

'ritRED W. FLETT. druggist, 502 West 
Jt? Queen Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses; weddings arranged for; witnesses 
unnecessary.Holman. Drayton di Monahan); Kenneth 

v Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 
vêvancers. 2 Toroato-streat. Toronto. I .

X TASSAGE, baths and medical eiectrici- 
Jfcl ty. Mrs. Colbram, Ttt Tenge. N. 3229.

eoltf
ed 7

IE ATLANTIC
ee| Breadth, 6SH ^
plubL^sid-rt. 
[records between 
boi AND CANADA

Tel. M. 7280Jt' BUTCHERS.±
FLORISTS

LIVE BIRDSQuean East, Main $728. Night and Sunday 
plior* Main 57S4 ed7

F’Æw»«“^CI'î»7Si.*îrruv“»S;
Private funds to loan. Phone M.

be made Into a solid block of good citi
zens.”

In moving a resolution of apprecia
tion, J. Castell Hopkins said he hoped 
to “see more of the co-operation of 
countries within the empire Of which 
Sir Robert Baden-Powell is the highest 
and chief embodiment." Sir Edmund 
Walker spoke briefly In seconding.

press Daily News.*’
Id distributed free ®srl 
kssenders, containing t®e 
[ay. stocL market roport#» 
j on board by Wlrclos®

street.
2044. BIRD STORE, MS Qumd.il 

Main 496» adf
CJPECIALLY prepared food tor canaries 
D and all kinds of birds to moult or 
backward» In song. Boxes 15c and 26c, 
mailed free. Taylor. Specialist, 278 WIN 
son-street, Hamilton. U

TTOPE’S
Li West.EXHIBITION VISITORSSUFFOCATED IN PULP

HOTELS.
A LL INTERESTED In real estate for 

•cXhomee Or Investment, will find It to their 
advantage to call at the Henry Carter 
Co.’» office, 96 Victoria-street, or 806 Bath- 
urat-atreet. Some attractive propoaitlona 
to offer.

Terrible Fate of Youth |n the Eddy 
Mills.

OTTAWA, Aug. 31.—(Special.)—With 
several fellow-l*bor«rs standing with
in a few feet of him, Joseph Bergeron, 
aged IS, was killed this morning in 
one of the big paper machines at the E. 
B. Eddy plant. Bergeron, who was 
employed in NO. 1 mill, was required 
to look after the screen on which the 
paper rolls.

In some manner he became caught 
In the machinery, and was drawn In 
the revolving maw. submerged in pulp 
and auffocated.

. THLETE HOTEL, 20S Tonge-street— 
A, Accommodation first-das», |l.S0 and 

$2 a day. John ?• Echoie». sdtf
rrOTEL VENDOME, Tong* and Wilton 
Ü. —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
tA rata» moderate- J. C Brady.

lnforma-
railway ori;td /further 

Ltd . any 
.gent, or to 1
■7. SUCKLING,
Agent for Ontario, 
ing Yonge Street»» 

Toronto. 246»

HOUSE MOVINGed7Arm Crushed Under Train. < 
Andrew H. Reid, 69 Rowan wood-ave

nue, fell from the steps of the Cobalt 
Express at Ttmagaml Tuesday night. 
His left arm was crushed beneath the 
wheels. He received attention from 
Dr. Wilson, who happened to be on t*he 
train, and wae removed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital upon arrival In the city and 
the arm wae amputated.

When Reid fell he had just grasped 
the rail of the moving train, which he 
had left to wire his wife that he was 
coming safely home.

PATENTS FOR SALE. g’OU^MOVING^andj-ajsing dona J.
MONEY TO LOAN. ed

TJÀTEnV BUTTON lor'use " on shoe»,' 
A bags Or any article to be tied; tie* 
gloves, shoe*, bags, etc.. Instantaneously'; 
biggest little Invention of the year; owner 
will sell part or whole interest; act quick
ly. Box 97. World Office.

ARCHITECTS.-tVi^WEET RATES—Private funds on 
A. improved property. Wm. Postls- 
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Life
Chamber»._____________ ________

SQlVtilft—DBND-City farm oUUvU loan*. Reynold*, 7 
Toronto.

V R. DENISON A STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 721 244tf-AMERICA LI 345

rew Steamer» of UAWfig
ton-. JM

: — PLYMOUTH. BOU*J
AND ROTTERDAM. ■

htilng
. . NOf’.nDATlj 

........... RC’;Tna9'3|
............................... rtndanh

Lnt twin-screw Kotterdaragg
gister, one of the larges^J 

of the world.

building 
77 Victoria, G^mpirBulSSPg^o».BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. Arumecu

Main 4501en
edrf

rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., A Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
ton. on wagons, at Jarvis-

Allege Film la Offensive.
The police will prosecute /Morris 

Spelgle, proprietor of the Cosmopolitan 
moving picture house In Tonge-street, 
because of his production of “The Po
litical Dispute," illustrating the man
ner in which political campaigns are 
conducted In France, showing the 
Jesse James manner of the politicians 
and the pugilistic qualities of the po-

T0BACC0S AND CIGARS IMPORTERSer-tlay as :
«rstone.

street ed? : I1 A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re-
A. tall Tobacconist. 23 
Phone M. 4648.

TMPORTER of English groceries and 
JL druggist sundries. Fred Coward, y# 
Spadtaa avenue. Phone Cell. 8606.

Tonge-atreeLRumors of War.
PARIS, Aug. 31.—The Cretan situa

tion Is acute, and a declaration of war 
by Turkey against Greece Is Immin
ent, according to rumors current here 
to-day, believed to have emanated 
from Berlin.

DENTAL s-t

PLUMBINGn riOOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad-
... ■ - ------- ---- ----—------—--------------- (J ministered by specialist. All kind* of
tsLUMBINO CONTRACTS—Repairs, .»■ fillings. We make a specialty of crown 
r fitting and alteration*. 310 Wellmg- and bridge work. Telephone C. H. Riggs, 
ton street. Main 7250. , M67tf Temple Building. 216

ART.lans
M. MELVILLE, 
mcf Afcnti Teroetoe

•4
W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting! 
Rooms, SI Wtat King-street. Toron-J.Si edtfto.lice.
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jVeiv York Market a Stagnant Affair—Trading Flat
dominion bank*! to"“ock‘x“| *TOC,‘~°w813-16

Wall St Market Experiences 
Dullest Session in Many Years

»%Console, account .

WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Railroad Earnings. NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per cent, upon _the 

Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for the quarter ending 
30th September, 1910, being at the rate of Twelve per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be payable at the Banking House In this city on and 
after. 1

Saturday, the First Day of October Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 30th of Sep

tember, both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board.

increase.
Erie, July .............................................. ....1269,562
Atchison, year ending June 30 .... *191,061

•Decrease.
I

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bille, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest E per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 5 to 6 per cent,

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Price Chasges Oily Fraction! aai Traders let Stock* Take Their 
Own Cearse—Tereste Market Dali, let Fine. 29 Broad Street

NSW YORK
Phone Broad 5Ü3

4.Colborne Street
soars

Pboac Main 7601
Î0

fully expressed to the effect thftt the 
Wall-street liquidation of the last 
three months has practically discount-1 
ed all the known factors In the trade 
and Industrial situation, and, there
fore, that stock prices are now near 
the bottom figures and cannot be ex
pected to go much further. We do not 
belieYe this conclusion Is logical. It is 
true that Wall-street has liquidated to 
an enormous extent, but it can hardly 
be claimed It has discounted the con
ditions which we are likely to face in 
the course of the next few months. For 
example, If thru the dulnees of trade, 
tile shortage of crops, the scarcity of 
credit and tightness of the money mar- 

, earning capacity falls off, radically 
most of the large railroad systems 

during the coming year, many divi
dends will have to be reduced or dis
continued altogether, and If the- 
roads are unable to raise their rates 
pretty generally this winter, the situa
tion will tend to be still worse.

C. A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 81.

Following a perfunctory opening of 
the New York Stock Exchange, the To
ronto market opened with an apathetic 
feeling to-day.

Generally speaking there was no 
great demand for securities.

London came in for the Rio and Sao 
Paulo stocks, and these shares sold 
higher on this demand.

Local Investment business, as well 
as speculation, was quiet and the trans
actions in the active issues were at 
small price changes.

The firmest stocks were the tropical 
tractions. These were, according to 
Information, bought for London. Pure
ly domestic issues were dull, but with
out any volume of offerings.

As a whole the situation is Jnst as 
much an enigma to the broker as to 
the client. Sentiment is hopeful, but 
the wonderment Is in regard to the 
sales.

4MToronto, 19th August, 1910. «
l

Olaxebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates ae follows : a

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellera counter.

3-64 dis. % to %
par. % to %

8 21-32 9% 9 Vi

V „

/ ins
N. Y. funds...6-64 dis.
Montreal fds.. 16c dis.
Ster., 60 days..8%
Ster., demand..96-16 9U-32 9%
Cable, trans...9H 9 13-32 9%

—Rates in New' York.—
Actual Posted.

484Vi

i

9%
9%

Sterling, 60 days* sight.... 488.15 
Sterling, demand ............... 486.10

taInvestment Securities .
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

487 isket TO RENTToronto Stocks.
Aug. 30. Aug. 31. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bin. Froml

IF.11 Ob* 09.Desirable store on Queen, adjoin- 
An opportunity

rail- 16Amal. Asbestos .........
do. preferred ...........

Black Lake com .......
do preferred .............

B. C. Packers, A........
do. B. ......................
do. common ....... .....

Bell Telephone ...........
Burt F. N. com.........

do. preferred ...........
Can. Cement com ... 19% 

do. preferred ....... . ...
C. C. A F. Co. com...........

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Elec ..........
Canadian Salt .............
C. P. R. .......................
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...
Detroit United 

do. preferred 
Dorn. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com... 

do. preferred ........
D. 8. & Coal Corp . -
Dominion Tel....................... ... V»
Duluth. - Superior .... 68% ... —
E’eb. Dev. pref........... 70 ... 70 ...
Illinois preferred ....
International Coal ..
Lake Superior ...........
Lake of Woods .........

do. preferred ..................
Lauren tide com ........146% 146%

do. preferred ....
Mackay common ............. 85% 87 85

do. preferred ... 78% 75 74%
Maple Leaf com .... 56% 56 56 53%

do.-1'preferred ............. 98 96% ... 96%
Mexican L. & F...... ... ,76% ...

do. preferred ........................... .
Mexico N. W. Ry.... ...........................
Mexico Tramway..................................
Montreal Power ....... ... *•
Monterey pref................ 77 76 17 75

... 128 130 128%

>.Ring Yonge Street, 
to get into this block.

Tot full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 8881.

24%24% 26
58

97 BAY STREET lod8586
90
30IMPROVED SENTIMENT. 

NOTED IN STEEL TRIBE
WALL STREET POINTERS. H. L. PLUMMXB

LYON & PLUMMER

and Cobalt Stock* bought and sold on all kadine 
str6Ct Toro%*

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM it CO.

BA LYON
80 I

Pittsburg reports some Improvement 
In enquiry for iron.

• • *
Gen. Carroll estimates American 

tourist expenditures In Europe for the 
year at not less than $250,000,000.

• » *
Westbound traffic on Atlantic steam- 

to exceed all pre-

100103108
fteceljRoyal Bank—6 at 942%.

Steel Corporation—26 at 62%.
Bell Telephone—6 at 1*8.
Montreal Power—9 at 183.

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins ft Go. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

CtosBu
Aug. 30. Open. High. Low. Close.

.19.50 18.90 U.90

.14.36 14.26 14.27 14.18 14.17
Oct................. 18.58 13.53 13.54 18.46 13.62
Dec.................18.49 13.43 13.46 13.37 13.43

....18.47 13.41 13.43 13.35 13.42
...13.58 13.48 13.49 13.18 13.48

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 225 points low- 
Middling^uplande, 17.50; do., gulf, 17.76.

COTTON G08SIP.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fo4-

..........  .lowing at the close; «

......... The completion of the covering move-
100 ment by weak September shorts found the 

....... market In a weakened position and prices

....... e**«d to-day under free offerings against

........... new cotton, the new crop weakening in>

........... sympathy with sentiment less bullish,
600 owing to the probability of higher figures, 

on condition,- local estimates ranging 
around 72,4. As this is near to the 10- 

100 Year average with the acreage the largest 
ever planted, there is still a possibility 

900 of a crop nearer 18,(«0,000 than 12,900,000 
bales. Local spot Interests have taken a 
bearish position on the new crop, the 
theory being' that the weight of an early 
movement in the absence of a trade de
mand will .force futures lower. Lower 
prices seem probable and we advise cau
tion In buying except on sharp setbacks.

COTTON CROP ESTIMATE.
Miss Giles' report estimates cotton con

dition on Aug. 26. 78.1 p.c„ against 73.2 p.c. 
on Aug. 11, and 76.4 p.c. in July. Govern
ment July estimait» was 75.5 pfd.

West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

72%.

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

few
107110 Allis. Chal..............

do. pref. .loo
NEW YORK, Aug. 81.—The Iron Age 

to-morrow will say; The feature of the 
week has been the beginning of what 
promisee to be a heavy buying move
ment in pig iron. It began with the 
purchase by a large plow company at 
South Bend, Ind., of more than 40,000 
tons of pig Iron. While Might conces
sions are stated to have been made on 
the Iron for early delivery, a better 
price than current quotations was se
cured by the sellers for deliveries run
ning Into next year. Thlq transaction 
has brought out much enquiry from 
other large consumers who have be-, 
come convinced tlfat It may be well 
to follow the example thus set. The 
Improved sentiment noted last week 
continues as to finished iron and steel. 
Specifications continue heavy In all 
lines and'enquiries are beginning to 
appear. It is now regarded as extreme
ly probable that September will show 
orders for finished Iron and steel ex
ceeding the deliveries.

Am. Beet S..... 37% 37% 28 ^

Azq. Catmers .. 8% 8% 8% 8% 1£0
Am. Cot. Oil.. 62% 63% 62 62 200
Am. Lin. pr...........
Amer. Loco..........
Am. T. & T.... 186% 136% 186% 186% 1,7»
Anaconda
Atchison..........«% 98% 97% 98% 3,200
AU. 'Coast
B. & Ohio .... 1»4% 104% 104% 104% 500
Brooklyn ..... 74% 74% 74 74%
Car Fdry .........  47% 47% 47% 47% 1»
Cent. Leath .. 34% 36% 34% 36 2,8»
C. C* CeeeeeeV- ••• f • *. ••• ••• #•••••%
Ches. A Ohio.. 73% 73% 73% 73% 1,9»
Col. Fuel ...
Col. South. ..
Corn Prod ...
C. P. R. .........
D. A H...........
Denver .... ..

do. pref. ..
Distillers ...
Duluth S. S. .

do. pref. ..
Erie . .• .....

do. lets .......
do. 2nd» ...

Gas ...................
Gen. Elec ...................................
Gt. Not. pf ... 124 124% 124
Gt. Nor. Ore.........  .................
Ice Secur .....................................
Illinois........... .................................
InJ. Pjump 
Interboro ..
Iowa Cent..
Kan. South............
b t N*Mackay ..................

do. pref. ... ...
Mex. C.. 2nd*. ...
M„ St. P. A a ...
Mo. Pacific ..........
M. K. T............. 32 82% 32 32 3»
Natl. Lead ............................................................ -
N. Amer
Norfolk............................................................ .........
North. Pac ...114% 114% 114 114% 1,900
N. Y. C. ......... 111% 111% 111% 111% .......
Northwest ......... ...................... .
Ont. A W...... 40 40 40 40
Pac. Mall ..................... . ..............
Peo. Gas ..........106% 106% 106% 106% 1»
Ferma................. 128% 128% 128% 128% 2,7»
Pitts. Coal ......................
Press Steel ... 34 81%
Reading .............141% 142%
Rep. Steel .... » » 30 » 2»

do. lets .............
Rock Island .. 30% 30% 30% 30% 2.400

66% 66% 65% 66% 600
34 34 34 100

Amal. Cop
SPECIALISTS4040 Members Toronto Stock Bxchanga

STOCKS and BONDS
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges
23 Jordan Street

Fship 11ms expected 
vloue yehrs.

Copper prices hold firm, but buying 
movement has largely subsided.

• • •
r Chances still against advance in the 

bank rate to-morrow, but early in
crease expected.

Ypk

96 Cobalt Stocks208204
e • •

-AND-17.60 17.50
246 1Unlisted Issues

Money to Loan 5 to 5i%
Good Residential Property
H. O’HARA & CO.

Jan.-
Mar.

62% Orders promptly executed.
eooV 6S• * e

Serious crop shortage in France and 
Italy causing distress.

* * *

Weekly Market Review 
on request.■

30 Toronto Str eat. -16 KING STREET W., TORONTO;General market in London dull and 
with pressure In console and 
stocks. 14 14 H 14

130% ...hea

&

St.

INFORMATIONcop

?
• * •

aul annual report expected to 
show a decrease in net earnings, but 
a surplus of $1,600,000 after preferred 
and common dividends.

• * *
Joseph says: Bank of England dis

count rate will probably remain un
changed to-morrow. Buy Pennsylvania 
to have and to hold. Keep long of C. 
A O. and B.R.T.

The Ontario Securities
• COMPANY,LIMITED •

Furnished on all Listed Stocks 
en application ■

JOHN STARK & CO.
. Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 TORONTO STREET ed

30% 30% 30% 30%

-■
76% n WE OFFER

[j $20.000

K COUNTY of HASTINGS

rj t per cent. Debentures,
Repayable in to equal annual 

“Tj instalments at a very attractive 
| J rate.

TORONTO26% 26% 25% 25%
42% 42% 42% 42% 1»

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.AUGUST COTTON OPTION 
WIPED OUT IT 18 CENTS

130 1» 1» 1»

M. S.P. A S.S.M.
Niagara Na/v .............130 ...
Northern Nav ....................
N. S. Steel .................. 85 83
Ogilvie common .........................

dè. preferred .
Penman common 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico Ry ...
Quebec L.. H. A P.. 42% 41% ... ...
R. A O. Nav ........
Rio Janeiro .........
Regers common .

do. preferred ...
St. L. A C. Nav..
Sao Paulo Tram .... 144% 148% 146 144
S. Wheat com.........

do. preferred ....
Tor. Elec Light ...
Toronto Railway .
Tri-City pref. ....
Twin City com ...........................- ... ---
Western Can. F.M...........................................
Winnipeg Ry ........... ) 182 178 182 176

—Mines—
....2.85 *...........................
....8.96 8.» 4.» 3.»

ÿ4%• « « J. P. BICKELL COMPANY
La Trior Bldg., eor. King * Yonge-Sta. 
Members Chicago Board of Trade

“^"e£SSP&SBaff**T
*• 7. Stocks. Bonds, Cotton end
Direct Wire. to^tew*Trorlc. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents ot 

FLNUCY BA11KEL A CO. 
Phones Main 7374. 7375, 7870.

108 ... 109Beet Sugar may be bought on re
cessions. Consolidated Gas and Har
vester can be raised higher. Reading, 
Union pacific. Steel, Smelting and St. 
Paul seem to meet a little more pro
fit-taking on rallies than they did. 
Great Northern Is well taken. Chicago 
and Great Western, Rock Island, Kan
sas City Southern, Southern Railway 
and Erie ought to be bought on de
clines. Southern Pacific is well ab- 
sorbed.—Financial Bulletin.

• • «
A traders’ market Is all that can be 

expected during the next few days. 
Owing to lack of outside participation 
Ahé professional element has desisted 
In Its efforts to bring about any, fur
ther recovery. Cash loss so far sus
tained by the banks this week is 
very heavy. Before long a reflection 
of these conditions will be had In the 
call money rates, vÿilch during the 
month of September promise to hard
en materially.—Town Topics.

TWO P. C. DIVIDEND DECLARED.

The directors of the Western Can
ada Flour Mills Co., Ltd., have declar
ed a dividend of 2 per cent, for the 
three months ending Aug. 31, 1910. Divi
dend cheques will be payable on Sept. 
15 and the books of the company will 
be closed from Sept. 6 to 15, inclusive.

FUNDS FOR CROP MOVING.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—Sub-treasury 

has taken $6,500,000 from banks since 
Friday. This Is crop movement money.

MAY INCREASE CAPITAL.

A special meeting of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia shareholders will be held 
to-day to authorize a proposed Increase 
in the capital stock of that institution.

industrial earnings.

American Locomotive annual report 
to June 30, slmws 1.34 per cent, earn
ed on common, stock. Previous 
company only \arned $987,000 toward 
$1,750,000 preferred dividends.

Republic Steel annual Just out shows 
4.24 per cent, earned on common stock.

183 r *•••
«
i.. 83% ... 83

50% ... 50% ...
Correspondence solicited.lieNEW YORK, Aug. 31.—Trading In Au

gust cotton, which ha» shown such sensa
tional fluctuations In the market during 
the past week, ended at noon to-day with 
the last sale recorded at 18 cents a pound, 
comparing with 20 cents, the extreme high 
level reached- on Monday, and again on 
Tuesday morning. The action of the mar
ket this morning suggested that the spec
ulative short interest had' succeeded In 
covering on the advance of the earlier 
week, and th-ls morning there were a few 
contract offerings, said to be against cot
ton that had been brought here by ex
press from Boston Or other New England 
mill points for delivery at the last mo
ment. As there were no speculative shorts, 
apparently,, who were forced to buy this 
cotton, the price broke quickly.

The first sale was at 18.90, comparing 
with 19.to at the close last, night, and 
from that figure the price went down to 
18 cents, or 140 points below the closing 
figure of yesterday,- and two cents under 
the high record1. 
changed1 hands on this decline.

-/V
KinnonBldq,Toronto.Ont, ■

:
98% 93 93% 93%
... 178 ... 178

105
iis ... iii ....

DIVIDEND NOTICES 968 68% 68 68% 4»" CAMPAIGNING IN NORTH
: Erickson Perkins 

&C0.—
BANK OF MONTREAL112 ... 112 1

Moral and Social Reform Board Send 
Out Party.

Last evening the first of the fall cam. 
paigns of the Ontario Moral and Social 
Reform and Evangelization Board were 
started, when 12 ministers and singers 
left Toronto for the Algoma dlstri :L 
The entire campaign Is under the su
pervision of Rev. F. A. Robinson. The 
campaign will be conducted simultane
ously at the following places, the sec
ond name In every case being that of 
the singer: Thessalon, Rev. Dr. WllMam 
Paterson, W. W. Weaver; MacLennun, 
Rev. James Buchanan, R. McComble 
Brown; Bar River, Rev. James Blnnte, 
R. C. Symmers; Richard’s Landing, 
Rev. S. T. Martin, George E. Knight; 
Gore Bay, Rev. N. P. Keith, T. A. 
Woods: Sellwood. Rev. F. O. Nlcholl, 
T. H. Nlcholl;- Providence Bay, Rev. J. 
R. Bell.

%108 4» Notice Is hereby given that a dlvl- 
«lend of two and one~hffW pi 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at Its banking house In this 
city, ana at Its branches, on and after 
Thursday, the first day of September 
next, to shareholders of record of 16th 
August.

By order of the Board,
E. 8. CLOUSTON,

General Manager.

FAR
JOH1* G.

■er cent, 
of this BEATY. 

Resident Partner*4 Crown Reserve 
La Rose .......
Niplsslng Mines......11.» ... 11.» 10.60
North Star ...
Trethewey ....

34 31% 300
111% 141% 44,3» Investment Brokers 

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

m...........135% 133 ...
—Banks—i

|
2»198Commerce ..................

Dominion ...................
Hamilton ..................
Imperial .. .

1 Merchants’ ..............
Metropolitan 
Molsons ......
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ...............
Standard .... 
Toronto ....
Traders' ........
Union ..............

do. pref
Rubber .............. 34

do. 1st» ..............
Ry. Springs .. 32 32 31% 31% 2»
Sloss ...........
Smelters ..
South. Pac .
South. Ry .

do. pref..............................
St. L. & S.W. ... .• «
8t L, * 8. F...................
St. Paul .
Sugar ....
Tènn. Cop 
Texas ...
Third Ave .... -
Toledo & W............

do. pref ,
Twin City 
Union .... 

do. pref.
U. S. Steel .... 70% 70% 70% 70% 31,5»

do. prêt .......  116% 116% 116% 116%
do. bonds .... 108% 103% 103% 103%

Utah Cop .... 46% 46% 46% 46%
Virg. chem .. 58% 58% 58% 58%
Wabash ............ 17% 17% 17

do. pref ........ 37% 37% 36% 37
Westinghouse ...
West. Union .. 63% 64% 62% 62%
Wls. Cent. ... 53% 53% 53% 53%
Woollens .. .. 28% 28% 28% 28-%

Sales 'to noon, 91,9». Total sales, 155,6» 
shares.

238238Possibly 5» bale* 196 196
225 225

Montreal, 22nd July, 1910.
ON WALL STREET. 67% 68% 67% 67%

113 113% 113 113%
22% 22% 22% 22%

2,2»
ItÜT
Nô. X

14 KING 8T. W, TORONTO
Correspondence Invited. 146

Canada Permanent 
MortgageCorporation

QUARTERLY DIVIDERD

.. ... 244% ... 
. 281 ... 281 
. ... 309% ...

244%Erickson Perkins & Co. wired J. G.
Beaty the following: The feature of 
to-day’s stock market, which was the 
dullest of yie summer, was the absence 
of selling pressure. Stocks had had a 
substantial rebound since last Thurs
day, yet they became very dull on the 
decline. If there is further liquidation 
in store, one would hardly think It 
from the condition of things to-day.
Midway of the afternoon there was five 
minutes when only 100 shares changed 
hands. We have seen stocks go down 
after dull spellq^but more often they 
go up. Allowing for some reductions 
In dividends, numerous standard Issues 
will nevertheless yield a good return 
on the present purchasing prices. It 
would appear that the chief disturbing 
element is now the political situation, 
with tariff tinkering a remote contin
gency, tho necessarily the subject of 
much talk until election day. We are 
disposed to take a fairly favorable 
view of things, from r a business and 
crop standpoint.

J. P. Blckell & Co. from Finley Bar
rel!: There is a small coterie of room 

1 traders which has adopted the bull 
Toronto Brokers Do Not Think Llqul- side for the time being. On any bad

dation Has Yet Ended. ' news they would quickly reverse their Electric Develop ..............
position. With good news they would raurentide................
doubtless bid up leading stocks. En- Mexican Electric 
quiry in Important circles resulted In Mexican L. & P."
no encouragement to buy. stocks^The -penmans .................
market clearly shows the passive at- Prov. rf Ontario., 
titude of the bankers. Outside of Wall- Porto Rico Ry .. 
street banking circles the sentiment Quebec L., H. & P... 82% 81
towards general business and the stock t Rkj. ...........
market seems to have Improved. ?!'° rf!?,, ........"

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- l>v Jonn Llty ..........
gard: The market to-day has been an 
exceedingly stagnant affair, with to- , gao Pau!o 
tal transactions the smallest In weeks, j @ 144% 
even room traders finding it difficult ! 0-9 145
to scalp profits. The opening was tea- j 39 <5- 144% 
tureless. with a slight reactionary - 75 © 144 
trend which was subsequently changed : 25 <8 144% 
so that the closing was at about the I 
level of the previous day. The market 1 
seemed to have temporarily discounted
political considerations, there being____
less comment regarding the speeches 1 Black Lake, 
of Col. Roosevelt In the west, at tho 100 Q 24%
tlfey continue of the same radical char- ! —.-------------
acter, and can hardly be reassuring to Deml-jon.

3 (@ 23S

209%

.............. 224 ... 224

.................... Î10 212 NU.V-. 120% 120% 120 120% 7»
. 119 119 119 119 ............
. 26% 36% 25% 26% 4»

210
143143 NoCEO. O* MERS0N & COMP AN/ •ad b! —Loan. Trust, Etc— 

Agricultural Loan ..... 133
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm ..............
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest ........
Dominion Sav..............
Gt. West. Perm ....
Hamilton Prov............
Huron. & Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking 
London & Can. ..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ____

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Real Estate ................
Tor. Geu. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ...

■tryCHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»,
Truste end Guarantee Building,

16 KING 8T. WEST. TORONTO |
Phone Main 701*. el: -

8% 8% 8% 8% 1» EIGHT TOOK THE VEIL.133
'Notice la hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two Per Cent, for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of

EIGHT FER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 
after

154 49% 49% 49% 49% a160 1»165 KINGSTON. Aug. 31 —(Special.)— 
166% 167% 166% 166% 29.9» Eight sisters consecrated their Uvea

for service at the House of Providence 
retreat of ten days, conducted by Rev. 
J. B. Derllng, C.S.S.R. of Toronto. The 
ceremony was performed and- mass 

.AO celebrated by Archbishop Gauthier, az- 
3091 elated by Rèv. J. J. Cohnol-ly, P.P., 
2» Trenton; J. H. McDonald, chaplain? R. 

T. Hallgan, master of ceremonies.

Itw190
«5%66 ; ■ *2T,I $”!:72 ÏZ

WILL BUY
Seven shares of Nellsou Mailing Ma

chinery Company.
- J 127125 7»■f 130 130 1I 2» aw

WILL SELL
8800 B.C.A. Coal at a bargain. If par. 

chased at once. Write
W. H. HILSOlf

287 Barton St. B., Hamilton, Ont.

1991»
17%139 T

SATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of September.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

Secretary.

e- - - ' 199 1.2»145 ketFOB SALE.
10 shares Canadian Birkbeek, 6 per 
cent, at $87 per share.
1000 Bond 5 per cent. Grand Valley 
Railway at $60. 20 shares National
Portland Cement (cheap).

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker - -

year Cut in Two by Train.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 31.—Another

shocking fatality occurred in the Grand 
Trunk yard here last night. Shortly 
after 11 o’clock a dead man was found 
ol the main line of the Midland track 

Bid. about 100 yards northeast of where the 
192% collision took place on\Saturday. The 
131% i body, which proved to be that of An- 
RJ* drew Lowrle, a foreman of the Grand 
^12 Trunk, had bee 1 tut In two, one portion 

: of the trunk lying about 100 feet from 
246 the other.

139 1»101 ed up
179 “Lots131 1 <Wer 

I . mendMONTREAL STOCKS.—Bonds— SwToronto, August 31st, 1910.
NOT DISCOUNTED YET 1 rel, the

I the ma:
There

Black Lake 
Can.
Commercial Cable ..85 
Dominion Steel

85%
Ask.

193%
Nor. Ry.............. edCanadian Pacific .. 

94% 94 94% 94 Montreal Power ...
83% ... 83% Quebec Railway ...

Richelieu ....................
Rio ............. . ......

■ - Soc ..........................
89 Montreal Railway

Toronto Railway .
Asbestos ......................

86 86% 86 ' Rlack Lake ........
<2% 81 Cement ...........................

97 ... 97 Steel Corporation .
99%

S Guelph, Ont.DREUGING AT FORT WILLIAM132 runnin42% aEDWARDS,MORGAN &OD
Chartered Accountants, '

8 and 20 KingSLWsst, Toro.il i

87% TheGovernment Urged to Continue Work 
for Reet of Seaeon.

OTTAWA, Aug. 31.—(Special.)—Jas. 
WheJen, director of the Great Lakes 
Dredging Co., who hae b.een here in 
connection with the supervision of 
dredging operations at Fort William, 
the appropriation having been exhaust
ed. says It has been arranged that work 
will continue until the cabinet council 
has had an opportunity to meet and 
consider the matter. It Is claimed that 
the dredging Is of such urgency tlvit 
the government would be Justified In 
continuing the work for the reet «of the 
season. Hon. Mr. Pugsley will not do 
this, however, without the consent of 
the other members of the cabinet.

At Hanlan’t.
Visitors to Toronto this week are 

finding Haitian's Point a most de
lightful place for rest and recreation 
during the evening. The beautiful 
sail on the large ferry steamers Is 
most enjoyable. “The Racer” la a de
cided novelty in the way of aerial 
ride. Two cars Mart at the same time 
on parallel rails and race for over 
half a mile at a terrific speed. The 
“Dip the Dips” is another new aerial 
ride which was built this summer. 
It is just a* long as the racer, but 
of different construction. For those 
who wish to laugh and take an In
terest in trained animals. Darling’s 
Dog and Pony Circus affords a heap 
of entertainment. Then there Is the 
wonderful monkey DiavoJo, who loops

r Apple,.

Blueber
Csbbag,
Cantaio
Cantalo
Celery,

Playfair. Martens & Co. say In their 
Opinions have been

1» 129
market letter: .. 346% 

.. 119
sn111 -1v : s: . :

To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De
troit aTid, Chicago, the Only 

' Double-Track Route

EDWARD» * RONALD,
Wlsalwc.

15
.. 26 24 546111 19 18%

i * - is via t>e Grand Trunk Railway Syis- 
126% tMn- First-claes equipment and 

84 ce’lent tra in service as follows : To 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo end New York. 
9 a.m.. 4.32 p.m. and 6.10 p.ro.; to 

S% Montreal, 7.15 a.m.. 9 a_m.. 8.30 p.m.
and 10.15 p.m.; to Detroit end Chicago. 

-, 7 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. and 11 p.m. Above
trains all run dally..

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streels. Phone Main 
4209.

62%
THE 99% Niplsslng ................

.. Ogilvie ........................
Neva Scotia Steel 
Lake of Woods ... 

Maple Leaf. Black Lake pref ..
33 » 55 ! Cer ent, pref ....
10 7Ü 54% i Illinois pref ....
65 54% ' Dom. Steel prof
2) a 57* Mackay pref ...

40 H 97%• I Lake of Woods pref

11

Sterling Bank
. 12-9 C. D.SHELDON

Investment Broker

ex-
. 81% 
. 129—Morning Sales— 

Rio. __
433 ® 95%
265 <79 94

69
89%

85%
104; 1"

A specialty made ol Investment* in

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS
TRIAL STOCKS

Writ* lor full particular* regarding plan 
ol investment.

ROOM 101, 10S ST. MMfS STREET 

MONTREAL

Trethewey. 
2» @ 135 is,124OF CANADAr —Morning Sales—

j Montreal St. Railway—3 et 249, 59 at 248%. 
1 <a 180% ; », at 218, 2», 1». 21 at 247. 2ft at 346%, 75 at 

10 «r 106* 246, 1» at 247. 97, 25 at 247, 25. 7.4. 75 at’ 248
--------------1» at 248%, 25 at 248%. 1», 75 at 24!-.

Montreal Heat—75 at 131%.
B.C. Packers-25 at 85.
Seo-25 at 128, 59 at 129.
Detroit United—50 at 62%. 
Duluth-Superior—25 at 67%
Bel! Telephone—10 at 143. «
Cement—21 at 18, 25 at 18%.
Illinois pre.-2W, 40 at 92.
Amalgamated—10 at 15, 35 at 14%. 
Mackay—28 at 86.
Sao Paulo—25 at 144.
Rio—5. 25 at 94%. 10 at »4.
N\Sv S’eel-10 at 84%, 50 at 81.
Lake of Woods—5 at 121%
Quebe” Railway—10 at 42. 50 at 41%.

-Afternoon Sales—
Quebec Railway—1» at 41%.
Montreal Power bonds—$10» at 99%. 
Cement pref.—5 at 80%.
Montreal St. Railway—296 at 215. 6» at

Dul.-Superior. 
25 © 67%

Rogers.Mackay.
10 « 85%

! 15 © 74%*
Mex. L. - P. 

J4000 @ S9zHEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
General Foreatler Walker Dead.

, ,L9?S°N’ A,*e 31.—Gen. Sir Fredor- 
-ek William Edward Foreetler Walke*. 
K.-.i.R.. C.M.G.. is dead- He was born 
in 1844. and had been governor of Gib
raltar since 1905. He served in Bechu- 
analand in 1884 and was Heutenant- 
sri-neral in command of lines of com
munication In South Africa during th« 
Boer war.

Gen
10 © 108

Soo.
10 © 128 Standard. 

5 © 224 246vested interests. Likewise, the heavy 
cash loss by the banks was not an ap
preciable factor.

: mTrader*. 
20 © 143

Bell Tel. 
10 © 143%T

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coc Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parkdalb—Cor. Queen and Close A vs.

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Ke»le 
Streets

HIGH-GRADE REFINE 1 OILS
LUBRICATING OlLi

TRACTIONS in LONDON.

Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Rio ..........>..................
Sao Paulo ................
Mexican Tramway

BRITISH CONSOLS.

P—Afternoon Sales— 
Maple Leaf.
53 © 54 

4 © 96%*

Trethewey.
— =00 © 135

City Dairy; . 
6@ 96* *

Victimized the Charitable.
ST. JOHN. N. B.. Aug. 31.—A stvlleh. 

ly dressed woman hae victimized lo?al 
merchants to the tune *of nearly $409 
bj soliciting advertisements for an al
leged W.C.T U. shopping card, receipt» 

which ~*r<' *o be sent to Camp 
bellton fire sufferers.

Rio.
75 © 93%

... 92%
... 145 
... 119%

Fno Paulo. 
25 © 144 -

■V1

•preferred. zBonds.

NEW YORK STOCKS./-
Erickton Perkins ft Co. (J. GA-Bealy),

the loop In a small automobile. On 
Sunday afternoon and evening the 
celebrated bande of tihe 29th Regiment 
of Berlin wiH give concerts'.

246.Aug 30. Aùg. 3J. 
. SI 1-16 80 13-76 Molsons Bank—1 at 205.Consols, money

r* *

t
mtt%

♦ i

We issue fortnightly sFinancislReview which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu- 
ara of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS © CO’Y
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 246

INVESTORS PRESENT IN THE MARKET. _

World Office
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 31.

With the close of the month, and practically the closing atop 
month of the year, securities on the Toronto exchange were steady to 
firm to-day. The loss of confidence which has developed since the 
first of the year, is partially being recovered. Investment operations in 
the local market would indicate that there are many believers in the 
future of Canada, and who are confident that the return on money 
will be greater at a later date. Good investment purchases continue at 
the Toronto exchange, despite the apathy of speculators, and something 
serious will have to occur to change the conviction of financiers that 
underlying conditions are sound. ,
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lat m-

Cobalt--^SmS^Sr~Cobalt
Upward Swing Carried Further 

Cobalts Continue on Up-Grade

veries Go to Strong Hands 
And Bulls Support Market

CATTLE MARKETS ALBERTA IS ILL RIGHT 
AS REGARDS AGRICULTURE

East Buffalo Reports Higher Priées 
Ruling for Hogs,

U NEW YORK. Aug. lL—8eevee—Re
ceipt». IMS; market «low, but #t*ady; 
steer», $5.06 to *7.26; bull* *8.60 to *4.06; 
cow* *2.26 to *4.85; dressed beet steady. 
Exporte, I860 quarter» of beef.

Calve»—Receipts, 1886; prime veals and 
western» firm; buttermilk» eerier; veal* 
*8 to *11; throw-out* *6 to *7.60; butter
milks, *6.60 to *6.8714; graeeers, *4 to *6; 
western* *7 to *8; dressed calves steady 
to firm; city dressed veal* 1414c to 17^; 
country dressed, 10c to 16c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, ÎL488 ; 
steady to strong; sheep, *3 to *4.60; 
choice, *4.76; oull* *2.60; lambs, *6.60 to *8; 
culls, *6 to *6.60. „ „„

Hogs—Receipts, 8177; firm, at *9.60 to *10.

;K exchange.

We Advise Buying& CO.

)ND8
Oferiigs on CMcage Grain Exchange Well Taken Care ef aid 

Small Advance is Made.
Hon. Duncan Marshall in the City 

With the Best of Reports 
From Western Province. COBALTSI h* World Otno*

Wednesday Evening. Aug. H. 
Liverpool wheat future* cioeedr to-day 

*4d to ltd lower than yesterday; corn 14» 
higher.

September wheat at Chicago closed lie 
higher than yesterday. September Com %c 
tower, and September oats !4c lower. 

October wheat at Winnipeg closed He 
' higher than yesterday. October oats He

'^Chicago car lot* to-day : Wheat, 168;
1 oontract, 51. Corn. 569, 227.. Oat*. 464, 28». 
I Northwest receipts of wheat to-day
| 68» cars, against 477 a week ago and
Is 304 a year ago. „

Winnipeg wheat recelât» were 89 car* 
hgainst 61 a week ago and 70 a year ago.

Prlmarlee.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipts ..1,280.000 1,089,000 878,000
Wheat shipments. 606,000 664,000 478,000
Corn receipts....... 872.000 615 OJ0 «44,000
Corn shipment» .. 670,000 397,000 428,000

, gats receipts .1,217.000
| oats shipments .. 664,000

Onions, Spanish, crate
Oranges, case ......................... 6 00
Peaches, Ontario, basket .... 0 26 
Peaches, St. John's, basket. 0 75 
Pears, basket ....
Plum* basket ....
Peppers, green ..
Peppers, red .........
Potatoes, new, bag...
Sweet potatoes, bbl.
Tcrratoce, basket .. 
Watermelons ............

2 25 2 60
6 50
0 50 Ho Let Up Is Ftrdble Buying ef Mining Issue* aid Several Re

cord* fer Present Movement Are Made.
PRICE OF SH.VER.

Bar silver In New York, 52Hc os. 1 
Bar silver in London, 24 6-16» os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

1 lu
Hon. Duncan Marshall of Edmonton, 

minister of agriculture In the Alberta 
Cabinet, Is in the city to visit the 
exhibition. He is optimistic regarding 
the crop situation.

“There are good fields even in the 
districts that were dryèet, in cases 
where the ground was properly worked 
and cared for," he said. “The reason 
people regard the present crop as a 
failure is that the last three years' 
crops have been exceptional, 
when a normal yield comes along, they 
call It a total wreck.”

“How much truth Is there In the 
rumor that many of the American Im
migrants are going back to the States?” 
was asked.

......... 0 20 0 60

......... 0 80 0 60

......... 0 26 0 80 We have prepared a 
letter which give* a brief 
opinion on the different 
properties. We yrill mail 
a copy free on applica
tion.

BroaO Street 
NEW YORK

hone Broad S9J9
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Aug. It
The local mining markets to-day 

were Inclined to Irregularity at times, 
the the general undertone to the Co
balt list was strong.

During the morning session prices 
eased off In several Instances when re
alising sales came Into play, but what 
little ground was lost in this way was 
regained on the afternoon board In 
nearly every case.

A feature of the day’s trading was 
the amount of stock for future deliv
ery, which changed hands well shove 
the ordinary quotations.

Toward the close a flurry in Beaver 
and Timiskamlng carried both these 
Issues up to new record prices for this 
movement, Beaver advancing to 81,an 5 
Timiskamlng selling up over two points 
to 79 1-2, at which price the closing bid 
was made.

The recovery in the above mentioned- 
stocks carried several of the Other 
cheaper Cobalts along, and higher 
values were reached in a number of 
oases.

The market thruout was characteriz
ed by active trading, the total sales for 
the day on the two mining exchanges 
running over 280,000 shares.

The almost uninterrupted advances 
In the mining Issues have attracted 
considerable attention to the market, 
and, as the supply of stock on offer is 
not at all equal to the demand. It Is 
hard to see how far the rally may be 
carried. . _

On technical ground# alone a moder
ate reaction from the present compar
atively high prices Is due. but as long 
as the prevailing forcible buying is in 
evidence, there does not seem to be 
any ground for the belief that any re
treating tendency will develop,

WILL GET VEIN LATER ON.

0 750 I07 0 80
4 26

.. 0 «74 o 20 

.. 0 2d 0 36 Chicago Cattle Market
CHICAGO, Aug. 81.—Cattle—Receipt», 

19,000; market steady for good; others 
slow and Weak; beeves, 84.90 to *3.40; 
Texas steers, *3.76 to- *6; western steers, 
*4.25 to *7.10; stockere and feeders, *4.10 
to *6,25; cows and feeder* *2.60 to *6.60; 
calve», *7 to *9.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market alow, gen
erally 5c higher than early; light, $9.10 to 
*9.70; mixed, *370 to *9.65; heavy, *8.55 to 
*9.86; rough, *8.66 to *8.80; good to choice 
heavy, *8.76 to *9.80; pigs, 88.90 to 8966; 
bulk of sale* *8.96 to *8.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 25,000; market steady : 
native, *2.75 to *4.70; western, *2.75 to *4.70; 
yearlings, *4.66 to *5.76; lartbs, native, *5 
to *7.10; westerns, *6 to *7.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 81.-Cattie-Re

ceipts, 176 head; steady ; prices unchanged.
Veals—Receipt* 125 head1; active; 26c 

higher, *6.75 to *10.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 1200 head; active; 26c to 

»c higher; heavy, *10.20 to *10.25; mixed, 
*10.26 to *10.38; yorkers, *10.20 to *10.26; 
pigs, *10 to *10.10; roughs, *8.26 to *9.50; 
stag* *6.75 to *7.25; dairies, *9.60 to «10,10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt* 1000 heed; 
active ; wethers arid ewee steady; others 
26c higher; lamb#, *6 to *7.8); few, *7.66r 
yearling», *5.26 to *5.78; wethers, *4.75 to 
*5: ewee. *4.25 to *4.50; sheep, mixed, *2 
to *1.75.

kh is of Interest 
equest.
live full particu

le» at 80, 100 at 80, 1000 at 80, 1000 at 80. 
2100 at 80.

Tretbewey—20 at 1.80.
„ , —Undated Stocks—
Maple Mountain-6000 at H- 

—Afternoon Sales—
Bailey—2000 at 774.
Beaver—200 at 30. 600 at 80, W00 at 8074, 

«00 at 3074, 500 at 81, 800 at 30%, 600 at a, 
500 at 31, 600 at 30%, 600 at 31, 2000 at », 600 
at 31, 600 at 31, 7000 at 8L WOO at 8L 6000 at 
31; buyers sixty day* 6000 at 81%, 2000 at 
32, 2000 at 8274-

Chambers-Fer.—600 at 19%, 600 at 2L -,
City of Cobalt—600 at 29, 600 at ».
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 17%.
Foster-600 at 1374, 1000 at 18%.
Hargraves—500 at 27%, 1000 at 27, 640 at 

27% 1000 at 27.
Little Ntptoring—1000 at 1* 600 at 1974; 

buyers sixty day* 600 at 19%, 500 at 19%.
La Rose-100 at 3.9k 100 at 8.96.
Otisse—600 at 3%.
Peterson Lake-100 at 2474. »00 at 94%. 600 

at 24%. 600 at 24%. 500 at 24%. W0 at 
buyers sixty day* 600 at 26.

Rochester—600 at 17%, WOO. at 17%, 9000 at 
17%; buyers sixty days, 600 at 18%, 600 at 
18%.

Right-Of-Way—1000 at 26.
Tlmlskartlng—2000 at 7874, W00 at 78, 600 

at 7974, 600 at 79%. 600 at 79%, 600 at 79%; 
buyers sixty days, 1000 at SL

wetlaufer—200 
140 at 76, 600 at

Ophir—10O at 34%.
K«* Lake-100 at 6.26, *6 at 6.26.
Niptssing—60 at 10.76.
Great Northern—1000 at 8%.
Total sales, 188,976. <

Toronto Stock Exchange UnHstgfl 
Securities. '

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are aa 

follows:

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patenta, $6.20; second patents, 
*6.70: Strong bakers’, *6.50.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.18; 
No. 2 northern, *1.11%, track, lake ports. 
Prices nominal.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 3, 
40c; No. 3, 3874c, lake,ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 38c to 39c; new, No. 2, 36c outside.

Wheat—New crop, 96c to 96c, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 820 per ton; 
aborts, *22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran. 
*20 to bags. Shorts, 60c more.

*

J.L Mitchell & Co.<& CO’Y
Now,

>■MoKbinon Building 
Toronto

ito, Canada

t Securities
AND SOLD.

*»'

Grain Shipments.
1 From Aug. 1 to Aug. 27. Inclusive. 1.888,.
I ^tothi^TaUTZt^w^

445 250 bushel* mostly No. 1 northern, 
were threshed this year. During fteMTO 
nerlod last year 484,060 bushel# Of wheat t 52re delivered, about 100,000 buehels of 

} which was harvested1 last year.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

! Marshall.“Very little.” said Mr.
"One of the American reporters Inves
tigated this matter very thoroly when 
he was In Winnipeg with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and he told me that he found 
anbdd man here and there who had 
left the country, but that it couldn’t 
be called an exodus by any stretch of 
the term) -Most the immigrants 
have been in Canada two or three 
years, and they know what the country 
Will produce. À single poor crop Isn’t 
enough to frighten them away^

“As for cattle, they were never In 
better condition. The dry hard grass, 
you know, is the beat thing for them, 
as it hasn't the fattening qualities of 
the other kind. Yes. the cattle could 
not be tn more splendid condition than 
they are to-day.

"By the way, I had a talk with Jae.
Duff, your Ontario agricultural min
ister, last Thursday at Edmonton, at 
the exhibition there. He Is on a trip 
thru the west. I was delighted to meet 
him, as I can assure you we want to 
keep, in touch with Ontario in agricul
tural matters.” ’

"How are the land values In Alber- Item In yesterday’s World In ra
te ?” was asked. ggra to the Rochester mine being out

"All over the west they are going f ore WM evMently construed by local 
up, not down,” was the answer. Even professionals ~as indicating that the 
In the parts where the crop was poor- j. . -hort sale. From Informées!, you can't buy laud this year at ™(tw“ Tea£?d that the Rochester 
anything like the sames prices as in CompAny htve ore of high grade ready 
previous years.” to gyp, an<j that the expectancy is that

Mr. Marshall gave a synopsis of the . A vetn already worked In the 
official report of the Alberta Départ- ^ wffl ^ met at the 125-foot level 
ment of Agriculture, which estimates . „ -hort drift. The Rochester Is ad- 
the total crops Of the province as tol- ,aeent to the Tlmlskaming and Bea- 
lows: Spring wheat, 3,800,000 bushels; and the conformation has satlsft-
winter wheat, 2,222,000 bush. ; oats, 19,- Vhe Rochester shareholders that 800,000 bush.-, barley, 4,240,000; flax, * «roperty to equal to the two pro- 
115,000; rye, 740,000; spelt, 21.000. This .t whlch have shown such unique 
adds up a total of 30,286.000 bushels on 
an acreage of 1,341,000 under cultiva- vlluee- 
tlon, as against 36,761,000 bushels last 
summer, with 1,243,000 acres.

REAL ESTATExrn

STREET Barley—No. 2, 62c to 63c; No. 3X, 60c to 
61c; No. 3, 46c to 47c, outside. have the last word In TORONTO 

NIAI ESTATE propositions for a 
•10,000 SYNDICATE.

Come right In, and double your 
nvestment In 60 days. Box 06, 

World.

: SÇ4;
Corn—No. 2 yellow, 62%c; No. 3, «2%c, 

o.l.f., Midland or CoHlngwood: No. 2 yel
low , 66%c; No. 3 yellow, 66c, all rati,' To
ronto.

H. L. PLUMMER
PLUMMER X»

FinanctiU Agent* 85 E°SS. 175/ES
* KÆ tMT.”? ».?»r -

Potatoes—Prices steady, at 40c to 60c per 
bushel.

ht and sold on all L.S—g 
ada Street, Toronto Ontario flour—New wheat flour for 

port, 88.76 outside, car lots, buyers' bags.
ex-

>46 »V*i.<
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—October *1.0374, December *1.0174, 
May *1.0674.

Oats—October 3774c, December 3774c, May

at 74; buyers sixty day*
British Cattle Market».

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—London and Liv
erpool cables quote American cattle low
er, at lî%c to 15c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beet steady, at 1074c 
to U74c per pound:

Montreal Stock Yards.
MONTREAL, Aug. 3L-(Speclal.)-At 

the Canadian Pacific Mve stock market 
this morning the offerings of live stock 
were 1500 cattle, 700 sheep and lam be, 680

SEAGRAM &C0. Poultry Alive.
M. P- Mallon reports re°®lP“. 

nnultrv as being, moderate, with price# easier, as follows : Chickens, 12c; ducks, 
10c; hens, Uc per lb.

Dressed Poultry,
The Harris Abattoir Company wHl have 

a grand display of dressed pm*»*- “
will nay the farmer to see this display, 
eg hevrfll then know the kind tuat brings 
the high price.

Market Notes.
. Joshua Ingham bought 100 lambs, alive, 
at *«.1274 per cwt.
GrSRi—

Wheat, bushel .......
Wheat, goose, bush
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye. bushel ....##»••»••••••
Barley, bushel
Peas, bushel ............... ?........ JJ Jj
Oats, bushel .......................u *>

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new. ton...
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, bundled, ton,...........16 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, case
Potatoe#, bushel ..............
Cabbage, per doten .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....*» 23 to *0 26 
Egg* strictly new-laid,

per dozen ................ '.....
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ............*0 16 to *0 18
Spring chickens lb.............. 15 0 16
Spring ducks. Id...
Fowl, per lb........

F resit Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ,..*7 00 to $S 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...11 30 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 9 25
Beet, medium, cwt .....
Beef, common, cwt .....
Mutton, light, cwt ......
Veals, common, cwt ....
Veals, prime, cwt ...........
Dressed hogs, cwt ........
Spring lambs, per lb ...

«*
nto Stock Exchange.
amt BONDS

id on New York. Mont- 
id Toronto Exchange* 
rdan Street.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Members Standard Stock and - 

Mining Exchange

41c.S
« Toronto Sugar Market.

Granulated, *5.20 per cwt. In barrels; No. 
1 golden, *4.80 per cwt. to barrels; Beaver, 
*5 per cwt. to bags. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 100- 
lb. bags, priegs are 5c less.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

a

246 32-34 ADELAIDE 8T. B.
CobaitlandMSnlleted

Securities
Tf LKP1I0MI MAIN 7606 • TORON»

*• »sell. BUfc%Loan 5 to 5i%
dential Property
ARA& CO.

Beaver Consolidated Mines... 31 
Buffalo Mines Co .....
Canadian Gold Field#
Chambers -. FeriSnd ...
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central ..............;
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen ...
Conlagas ............................
Consolidated M. A 8....
Foster Cobalt Mining CO
Great Northern Stiver ........... 9%
Green-Meehan Mining Co-.;.:; 8
Kerr Lake Mining Co........... 6.56
Little Nlplsejng ....................
McKinley Dar, Savage...........1.08
Nancy Helen .
Nova Scotia Silver CobeJt.... 30%
Ophir Cobalt Mines ................ *6
Ottsee............
Peterson Lake 
Rlght-ot-Way
Rochester .......
Silver 
Sliver L 
Timiskamlng .
Watts Mine#

4.75 '2.00
4%4%hog# and 200 calvee. Choice steers eold 

at 6%c, good at 5%c to 6c, fairly good at 
6%c to 574c, fair at 4%c to 5c, and com
mon at 4%c to 4%c per pound. There were 
a number of cows offered, which met with 
a oetter demand than usual, at prices 
ranging, from 3c to 474c, and good bulls 
brought 474c, while common sold! at Sc to 
8%c per pound:

The market for small meat» was also 
fairly active. Sheep sold at 3%c to 4c per 
pound, and lamsb at from 85.50 to *6 each. 
Calves were rather scared and In good 
demand, at price# ranging from *3 to *1» 
each, as to size and quality. The tone Of 
the market for hogs was firm. Sales of 
selected lots were made at *9 to *9.25 per 
100 pounds, weighed off cars. ____

At the Montreal Stock Yards West End 
Market the offerings consisted of 1180 cat
tle, 1675 sheep and lam be, 650 hogs and 
400 calves. The trade at this market in 
all lines was also active, and the prices 
realized were much the same a# those 
quoted above, with the exception of hogs, 
which sold 25c per 100 pound# higher at 
*9.25 to *9.66 for selected lots, weighed 
off Care.

EE S «
.......... 17% 17
™::::*.ol
.........70.00 66.00

J. P. Btckell A Co., Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade:

I
*1 02 to *....ito Str eat. «4» Cloze

Aug. 30. Open. High. Low. Close.
0 930 90

0 56MATION Wheat-
Sept 99% 98% -99% 98% 99%

103% 103
May .........106% 108% 106% 108% 1W%

Corn-
Sept.......... 5974 59% 5974 ôe* 69
Dec........... 67% 57% 57% 5774 6174

60% 59% 6074

0 68 12%14.. 0 48 9%all Listed Stocks Dec. 10374 102% 103%
Ù is 2application

6.WARK & CO. 18%,-19*17 00 to *2100 1.U0onto Stock Exchange
1EET ti TORONTO

-8 CO 45 ,60% 60May BARKER & BARKER
Members ef Destinies Stock Bxehaage.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNU6TED SECURITIES
T*L M. *606. ad 14 King 6* Meet

29%Oats—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Pork—
Jan............. 13.76 18.70 18.70 18.66 18.65
Sept. ...21.35 21.30 21.30 21.12 21.20
Oct. ....21.12 21.10 21.21 20.95 20.96

Lerd—
Jan..............10.70 10.67 10.67 10.67 10.67
Sept. ....12.10 12.06 12.07 12.00 12.00
Oct..............12.10 12.10 12.10 12.07 12.07

3233% 33% 32% 33
36% 35% 36%

39% 39% 39% 39% 39%

. 33%

. 36% 36..*2 26 to *2 75 
.. 0 40 0 50 
.. 0 20 0 30

3 £ROKERS, ETC. .. 252 24— 35
1774.... 08ELL £y COMPANY

cor. King A Yonge-Sts. 
I cage Board of Trade 
nipeg Grain Exchange 
IN-COBALTS 
L Bonds. Cotton and 
prevision».
to New York, Chicago 

e. Also official quota- 
let from Chicago Board 
prresponaents of 

BAHKEL A CO,
7374. 7375. 7370.

663»t 6747Mining'Co.
OUTPUT 18 CURTAILED.

BUTTE, Aug. 81.—The August fig
ures of production of Butte mines In
dicate that the output will be close to 
24,800,000 pounds, against 24,803,500 in 
July, and 26,866,200 in June.

T 7874. 79%0 26 0 27 3
—Morning Sales— 1 

Beavei—700 at 30%, 800 at 30%.
Otisse—600 at 8, WOO at 3.
Great Northern—2000 at 9. 1000 at #%. 
McKinley—600 at L01.
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2%.
Hargraves—1000 at 27, 1000 at 2»%. 
Timiskamlng—1000 at 79.
Silver Leaf-1600 at 7.
Ophir-—1000 at 38%.
Little Ntpieting—lOOO (ninety day*) •* 

20%, 1000 at 19%. . . „ . ..
Bailey—1000 at 8. ÎOÛO Cÿ*tjr days) *t 

8%, 1000 (sixty days) At 8%, 2500 (sixty 
day#) at 8%.

—Afternoon Sal 
Chambers— WCO (ninety dnyS) at ». 
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 17, WOO at 17%, WOO 

at 17%.
Beaver—500 at 81.
Hargraves—WOO (sixty days) at 29%.

PORTLAND MINING CAMP-
0 15 Rib

. 9.77 9.77 9.77 9.70 9,72
.12.32 -12:36 12132 12,22" 12:25-

Jan.
Sept.
Oct. ....12.05 «.02 12.(4 11.97 12.02

Budget of News—Mann Interests Are 
Steadily Developing.

TORONTO VIVE STOCK.
railways reported receipts of 44 

carload# of live stock at the City Yards
^Owtng*1 tonight receipts, cattle prices 
were firm at Tuesday's quotations.

Sheep were firm, especially light, handy 
ewes which sold at 5c to 10c per cwt. 
higher, but Iambs sold at lower prices, 
at from *6 to *6.10 per cwt., being the 
general tub, with a*n odd lot, selected*, at

Light receipt» caused hog prices to keep 
up, at (9 per cwt- for selects, fed and 
watered.

'H0
12 50 Standard stock and Mining Exchange.

CObalt Stocks—
Theed7 W 25 CHICAGO GOSSIP. MONTREAL. Aug. 81.—The Stewart, 

B.C., correspondent of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific passenger department 
reports that work at all the mines in 
the vicinity of Stewart Is being vigor
ously pushed, and new strikes are be
ing made In many of the properties. 
The Red Cliff Mine have let the con
tract for a large water power plant to 
supply power for their compressor, 
electric light and other objects. Lum
ber has been ordered for large ore 
bunkers to build as soon as possible. 
A new strike has been made on the 
Waterloo claim of the Red Cliff group 
and from present Indications It pro
mises to be equally as large as their 
present wonderful showing. Values are 
of a higher character.

Portland Canal Mining Company 
have their aerial tram In operation, 
the concentrator Is practically complet
ed, and this mine will very shortly be 
shipping ore.

The Mann interests are being exten
sively developed and very rich ore bod
ies have been opened up on several Of 
their bonded properties. This practi
cally assures us that many of their ob
ligations respecting bonds on mining 
properties will be taken up.

Business in general In the Town of 
Stewart Is exceptionally good. Build
ing operations are going ahead at a 
very rapid rate, and two large addi
tions to one of the leadlfig hotels are 
being rushed to completion to supply 
the demand for accommodation.

The Portland Canal Lumber CO., 
Ltd., a subsidiary company of the Fra
ser River Mills, Vancouver, B.C., have 
started the erectloft of a large sawmill 
on the Townslte of Stewart, which will 
have a capacity of 60,000 feet per day.

LORSCH & CO.8 00 8 60 Sell.8 006 00 J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close of 
the market:

Wheat—Considering the September liqui
dation and miscellaneous unloading pf ail 
futures, coupled with the news in-gsfteral, 
which was depressing, wheat made a good 
showing to-day, finally closing at an ad
vance Of %c. Market was dull and nar
row. Statistics were bearish, but this was 
offset by reports of Improved flour de
mand and belief In general that deliveries 
to-morrow will land In strong hand®. 
While we can see nothing on the surface 
to warrant any permanent recovery in 
values, we realize that any change in the 
situation will naturally favor holders. 
Therefore, would advise caution to sell
ing wheat, especially on the breaks, as 
with trade In present mood market will 
prove more sensitive to bullish than to 
bearish statistics.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow-
lnwheat—Market opened fractionally low
er and ruled dull and heavy during the 
early part of the seselOn, firming up 

There was some further

Amalgamated

Beaver Consolida el .........
Big Six ........ ...................
Black Mines Cm., Ltd.
Buffalo .............................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake .................
Conlagas.............. ...........
Crown Reserve ............
Foster ................. ........
Gifford ...............................
Great Northern ..............
Green - Meehan

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE >
COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
TeL M HIT «1 36 TORONTO STRUT *

8 00 10 00
..TOO
..10 00 12 00
..12 00 12 75
..0 12 0 14

8 00

on Perkins 374
■

!"!"î.'5

GO. 21%
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 1. 20 A. E. OSLER & CO.1 Y

IS KINO STRUT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks. '
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRII T0 COBALT.

Phone, write or wire (or quotations 
Phone 7484-7411. . sg

9[. BEATY, 
esident Partner,

Brokers 
I Brokers
nlsslon Merchants
butted in all Markets

Lte Wires to New 
; and Chicago.

IT. W, TORONTO

*13 00 to *11 00Hay, car lots, per ton 
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 00 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots ................... 0 20 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids ..... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid ....................... 0 20
Cheese, lb

.. 17% 

...4 SB8 00
0 3i Market Notes,

Corbett A Hall sold to the Harris Abat
toir Company the best load of finished 
cattle that has been seen in Toronto this 
season. These cattle averaged 1325 lbs. 
each, and were fed' and shipped to by Halt 
and Robson of Ayr, Ont- The price paid 
ter them was a long one. two much so 
to make public, ae people would have to 
be judges of cattle and see them to fully 
realize their value. The Harris Abattoir 
Company will use these cattle for their 
Toronto trade.

,1.1.7
14 IDominion Exchange.

—Morning Sales—
Bailey—1000 at 7%. _
Btaver Con.-iOOO at 80, 1000 at au, tûdo at 

29%, 2000 at 29%. 1000 at *9%, 3000 at »%. 
1000 at 30%.

Chambers-Ferlan4-1000 at 18%.
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 17%, *00 at 17%. «00 

at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 
500 St 17%, 100 at 17%. , .

Crôwn Reserve—100 at 2.84, 50 */t 2.94, !<*>
at 2.85, 50 at 2.86. __

city of Cobalt—1000 at 27%, 500 at 27%. 
600 at 27%, 5Û0 at 27%, 500 at 27%. 500 at 2f%.

Cobalt Central—600 at 8. __
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2%, 1000 at 2%. 800 

at 2%. 1000 at 2%, 1000 at 3%, 3600 at 3% 
500 at 2%, 600 at 2%.

Greet Northern—600 at 8%, *00 at 8%, W 
at 8%, 600 at 8, 500 at 9. ^

Hargraves—600 at 26%, 600 at 26%, 600 at 
1800 at 36%. 500 at 26%. 2uo at 36%, 600 

at 26%.
Hudson Bay—4 at 98.00.
Little Nip.—600 at 19%.
La Rose-100 at 3.96. _____
Otisse—3000 at 3, 1000 at 2%. 4® at S. 900 

at 3. 500 at 8, 2000 at *, 1000 at 3%, MOO at 
3. 2000 at 8, 3000 at 3.

Peterson Lake-600 at 25, 1000 at 2», M00 
at 25, 500 at 2#%. 1600 at 26%.

Right-of-Way-1000 at 2474- _____ . „
Rochester-2000 at 18, 600 at Ik 1000 at a, 

500 at 18.
Silver Bar-2000 at 6, 600 at 6%. MU at 6%. 
Lumber Vul.—8 at 75% 8 at 7674.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Con.—600 at 80.
City of Cobalt-600 at 2». ^
Little Nip.—500 at 18%. 60» at 1C%, 800 at 

18%. 1000 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 3U0
aNlptsslng—60 at 10.90, 100 at 10.60, * at
^Otis^WWafk 600 at 3, (Stoat 3, 1000 at

VSJÜÎÎUU8;Sa.» „ ,
at 25, 500 at 26, 300 at 26, 600 at 24%, MOO at 
24%. 500 at 24%.

Total sales, 81,640.

0 26 ..... 7%
9 r

... 6. 

.... 29
I........................................0 « 0 12V

Hcriiy, extracted .....................0 10 v 0.11
Honey, combs, dozen ........... 2 25 2 75

Hargraves .........E
Hudson Bay .... 
Kerr Lake .........

2774
106 96

.......6.30 6.20
Fleming & marvinLa Rose ....................

Little N1 pissing .......
McKtolev Dar. Savage
Nancy Helen ...........
Ni pissing ...................
Nova Scotia ............æ.
Peterson Lake ....
Right-of-Way .........
Rochester .........
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .......
Silver Qiieen ... 
Tlmlskartlng ...
Trethewey ........
Watts ..................
Wetlaufer ......

.4.05 8.95Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskin g and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
N6. l inspected steers and

cows ..................  :.......... r
No 2 inspected steers and

tows..........................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ......... ...
Country hides .........
Calfskins ....................
Lambskins ................
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tsllotk, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed .......... 0 18
"tol, 1 ejection s.................... 0 15

18%... let
...1.02 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchangel.UU
6 4 Cobalt and New York Stocks.......... 10.90 10.6274

30 29 Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
Lumsden Building, Toronto, Telephones—

Main eoal and qeag, ed-7
lence invited. 246 38*010% to *.’... 

0 0674 ....

33B..P. AS MECHANIC-MUSICIAN 3% 1around noon, 
liquidation In September wheat, with ele
vator interests changing at 474c. There 
wa#stalk of export business having been 
done ait Baltimore, but nothing was abso
lutely confirmed. The market act# as If 
liquidation were about over, and we are 
inclined to think that If prices steady, 
Europe will be to the market again a# a 

We continue to feel friendly to

25 24%
. 26 25 ENGLISH’S, LimitedHis Ingenuity With a Piano-Player 

Earned Him Fame.

One of the incidents of Sir Robert 
Baden-Powell’s tour of the manufac
turers’ building with W. K. McNaught, 
M.L.A.. was the Interest he displayed 
in a mechanical piano-player. It hap
pened to be the Stanley exhibit, and he 
asked so many questions and showed 
such familiarity with the Invention 
that a remark to that effect was made.

He admitted that he knew something 
about the machines, and explained 
that when In South Africa, shut up In 
the beleaguered town, when his player 
got out of order, to get It rectified he 
took It all to piece# and put it together 
again. The fame of this exploit ex
ceeded that of his military prowess, 
even, and he was In ' demand thereaf
ter to mend all the wounded or Injured 
plavers that got on the casualty list. 
In order to stem the tide of plano am
bulance duty, he decided to exact a 
roll of music for each case attended. 
The reeult is a fine collection of rolls, 
each with a tale to unfold.

A REVEREND* MURDERER.

* KANSAS CITY, Aug. 31.—The Rev. 
C. S. L. Brown, formerly pastor of the 
Christian Church in Lee Summit^ Mo., 
late last night shot and killed Mrs. 
Edith Ward, seriously wounded Mrs. 
Ann E. Lamphere. and then committed 
suicide In a rooming house. Jealousy 
is said to have been the cause of the 
tragedy.

SON & COMPANY ; 177418.10 08 6% 6%.... 0 09 Members Dominion Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

tED ACCOUNTANTS, - 
Guarantee Building,

6% 6%0 11’ 12 8%0 35
-1.36

79%.......3 00
.......0 SO
....... 0 05%

. WEST, TORONTO i 26%,1.34
2el: - buyer; . ....... _ ,

the long side of the market.
Corn—Opened weak, with tree liquida

tion particularly In the September future. 
Shorts took advantage of theweakness 
to cover, and the market rallied on the 
deferred futures; September remaining 
weak. Would advise caution in selling 
oorn short, as weather conditions will 
play a very Important part for the next
^Oats—Prices were^Tower again, wlto the 
September position the weakest. Prices 
S towards the clcto toiJrtW^y
Wlthtorifn^r^kVa*rlCmove- 

lntTbeUel? csX prices are about

ne Main 7014. 0 0674 Phone Main S43S. Mining and Indus.1 74 72% trial Stocks.0 14 #40 13 —Morning Bales-
Amalgamated—1000 at 3%. 300 at 874.
Bailey—600 at 7%, 500 at 7%, 1000 at 7%. 

MOO at 7%.
Beaver-500 at 29%. 500 at 30. M00 at 30. 500 

at 30, 500 at 30, 400 at 80, 800 at 30, WOO at 
29%. 500 at 30, 5000 a* 30, 1000 at 30%, 1000 
at 30%. 100 at 30. 1000 at 30, 600 at 80. 500 at 

1000 at 30, 1000 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 500 
100 at 80. 500 at 80, 500 at 80, 1000 

at 90, 100 at 30: 1000 at 30, 3000 at «0: buyers 
sixty days, 1000 at 31%, 1000 at Si, 2600 at 
*174. 2600 at 3174.

City of Cobalt-1900 at 27, 1000 at 27%, 
2000 at 28, 4000 at 28%; buyers sixty days, 
1000 at 29, 500 at 2974. 500 at 29%.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 500 at 
17%, 100 at 18, 500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 2000 at

WILL BUY
■ of Netlson Matting Ma-

0 20
BROKER AND . . 
MINING EXPERT

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO. :
41 Scott Si TeL fig M. .

SMILEY, STANLEY™» 

McCAUSLAND

ny.
WILL SELL, 
poal at a bargain, If pur. 
le. Write 
. H. HILSON 
St. E., lÿamllton, Ont.

FRUIT MARKET.

Yesterday’s rainstorm, addefl to the 
usual Wednesday half-holiday, served to 
keep business on the wholes»*# fruit mar
ket about as heavy a# could be.

Commission men were pretty well load
ed up with the general list of specialties. 
"Dots of everything," was the way one 
dealer expressed himself, “and' the de
mand very slack. tôo.X

Sweet potatoes sold around *4.25 a bar
rel, these being the only new arrivals on 
the market.

There was a big range In peachee, prices 
running all the way from 25c to *1 per 
basket.

The following prices were current:
Apples, basket ....................
Baranas, bunch .................
Beets, basket .....................
Blueberries, 11-quart bask
Cabbage, barrel ................
Cantaloupes, basket .......
Cantaloupes, crate ........ .
Celery, basket ...................
Carrots, basket ................... 1. 0 15
Corn, per dozen .............
Cucumbers, basket .......
Egg plant, basket..........
Grapes (Cal.), box ........
Grapes, basket ...............
Gherkins, basket ..........
Lawton berries, box....
Lemons, box ..................
Marrows, dozen ...... .
Onions, pickling, basket

80%,
i'OR SALE.
nadian BLrkbeck, 6 per 
)er share, 
per cent. Grand Valley ; 

60. 20 shares National
nent (cheap).
E. CARTER, 

poker

£

PETE LAKE SHAREHOLDER
are
ment, 
low enough. Wants to Know What Has Happened 

the $75,000.

Editor World: Walter Segsworth, M.B., 
found that the Nova Scotia Mining Com
pany dwed the Peterson Lake Mining 
Company *75,000 for ore taken out of the 
latter's property. Has this amount been 
paid to the Peterson Lake Company? As 
a shareholder I would like to know, as I 
am financially interested In the Peterson 
Lake Company. It seems to me that the 
Peterson Lake Company Is being bled by 
the formation of subsidiary organizations 
and that the original shareholders are be
ing buncoed out of their rights.

Peterson Lake Shareholder.

CONDITIONS VASTLY IMPROVED.

ed —STOCK BROKERS—
*to^nS2ïï£t«£Êu3u£on °*

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 86M-86M

Nsw York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 3Lv-BWer-SteMy.

ay?

Guelph» Ont# 17%.
Chambers-Ferland—100 at 18, 300 at 19, 

*00 at 19. 1000 at 19%. 500 at 19. 
Green-Meehan—1000 at 2%.
Great Northern—1000 at 874. 1000 at 8%. 
Hargraves—1000 at 27%, 500 at 27.
Ls Rose-60 at 4.02, 100 at 4.00.
Little Ntolssinc—103 at 19. 10» at 19, 1000 

at 18%, 600 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 1000 at 19, 
1000 at 19.

Nlplsetng—20 at 10.90.
Nova Scotia-600 at 30%, 500 at 3», 600 at

S,MORGAN &03 f
red Accountants, 
n; St. W98t, Torsi'1

state.
at 35. 500.*0 1$ to SO 30 .14 1 25 

0 15 
1 25

1 75:
0 20
1 35 inCharges Against Choate.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Aug. 81.— 
that Joseph H. Choate of N ew 

ambassador from the 
to Great Britain, has

0 60IDS Jt RONALD* 
WlulMI. «4» Iseen : 0 25 0 40 NEW YORK CURB.

Chae. Head St Co. (R. ft Bonjjrd) re
port the following prîtes on the New
Y Argentum cloeedat 274 to 4, 2000 soldat 
8; Bailey, 774 to *74; Buffalo, 1% to 3%: 
Bay State Gas, % to %; Colonial Stiver. 
8-16 to 6-16; Cobalt Central. 774 to 874, high 
», low 774. 10.000: Foeter, 13 to 18; Gold
field Cons.. 8 3-16 to 8 5-16, high 8 6-16, Jew 
8 8-16, 2000; Green-Meehan, to 4;
Giroux, 6% to 6%; Greene-Cananee, 7% to 
774; Granby, 33 to 8374; Hargrave* * to 
30; Kerr Lake, 6% to 6%, high 6%. tow 
6%. 3000; King Edward, 1-16 to 8-W; Le
high Valley, 7» to 7974; La Rose. 3% tot 
700 sold at 316-16: McKinley, 96 to 101 200» 
sold at *1; Niptssing, 10 11-16 to 1018-16, 500 
sold at 10%; Nevada Utah, % to %; Otisse. 
274 to 5; Rawhide Coalition, 12 to 14, high 
14, low 12. 4000: Silver Queen 7 to il; 
Superior Sc Pittsburg, 1174 to 13; Wlver

0 75 1 00
Charges 
York, former
been6gu 1 Uy of* the violation of the con
stitution of the American Bar Asso
ciation, in a failure to uphold the hon
or of the profession of the law, and a 
petition that he be expelled, were pre
sented to the association to-day and 
referred to the committee on griev-

0 25 0 40

Tents and Awnings
Flare, Sails, Horse 
ana Wagon Covers, 
dune and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE 0. PIKE CO., manufacturers 

123 KIMC ST. EAST, TORONTO

29%.oiiSHELDON 
lent Broker

0 os 4"Ophir—1000 at 35.
Wetlaufer—200 at 70, 1000 at 72%; 300 at0 M 

0 25
0 15
n 31 >

72. ft2 2 50 Peterson Lake-3000 at 26%, 1500 at 25%, 
1000 at 26%. 1000 at 25%, 250 at 25, 500 at 25, 
100 at 25. 1000 at 25, «0 at 25. 500 at 24%. 500 
at 24%, 500 at 24%, 200 at 24%, 300 at 24%, 
400 at 24%. 500 at 24%, 100 at 6, 1000 at 24%.

Rochester—600 at 18, BOO at 18%. 600 at 
18%, 3000 at 18%. MO at 18%, 400 at 17%, 5W 
at 1774, 260 at 17%.

Right-Of-Way—MOO at 25. 1000 at 25, 4000 
at 25.

Silver Leaf-1500 at 6%, 1000 at «%, 500 
at 6%.

Tlmlskaming—100 at 77. 500 at 77, 900 at 
77. 2000 at 77, 3000 at 77, 100 at 77, 1000 at 77, 
5000 St 77, 100 at 77, 1000 at 78%; buyers 
sixty days, 1900 at 90, 900 at 80, 800 at *),

. 0 50
9 40 0 75 Playfair, Martens Sc Co. say, In * 

market letter: The Cobalt market dur
ing the past fortnight has undergone 
a complete change. The public have 
evidently come to the conclusion that 
stocks have been depressed, both by 
liquidation and manipulation, to A point 
below their Intrinsic value when com
pared with the actual conditions <*f 
the mines. During the past 18 months 
the stocks have been continually going 
down, while on the other hand In most 
cases the properties have greatly Im
proved. Owing to the long decline, 
and lack of interest taken In the Cd- 
baJts, the public generally are not 
aware of the vastly improved condi
tion of the camp. During this Period of 
depression several concentrators have 
been erected, capable of taking care of 

600 to 1000 tons a day.

0 05 0 08
5 00 Divided in the Grave.

The funeral of Gustav Merkt, who 
killed himself after murdering his wife, 
took place yesterday to Buffalo. The 
remains of Mrs. Merkt were taken to 
New York City, the family accom
panying them.

Monoplane Was Wrecked.
BOSTON. Aug. 31.—Horace Kearry 

of Kansas to-day made the first flight 
of the Boston-Harvard aero meet at 
the Atlantic aviation field here, and 
wound up In a wreck. In the Pfltzner 
monoplane Kearny flew fifty yards, 
finally tumbling in a heap from a 
height of 25 feet. Kearny was unhurt.

Lisped to His Death.
NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—A man who. 

from papers found In his pockets. Is 
supposed to have been B. H. Holbrook, 
an Insurance broker, of 290 Broadway, 
leaped to death from the twenty-sixth 
floor of the Park Row Building to
day, his body crashing thru the roof 
of a six-storey Building on the north*

4 50made o! Investissais is 0 25
0 75 1 26 ances.RAILROAD AND INDUS* 

RIAL STOCKS

Union Stock Yards, Toronto11 particulars regarding plea 
of investment. I

tt108 ST. JAMÇS STREET 

MONTREAL 246 The Leading Live Stock and 
Horse Market of Canada.

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
WRITE FOR

Premium List For Fat Stock Show

PORCUPIME LEGAL CARDS.
npiT 4 GRAY. Barristers, Notarié* 
(jato, Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 
office. Lumsden Bulldlns, Toronto. »d

= Cobalt Market Strong)E REFINES OILS” 
RIGATING OIL* 
iNB GREASE!

6 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS:
Yesterday’s market showed a slight falling off In a few issues, while 

others were much stronger. After a careful study of the situation we can 
see nothing immediately In sight to cause any decline. On the other hand 
we look for higher prices to-day. We will give your orders our careful at
tention whether buying or selling. Write, wire or phone, but act quick.

TT F WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicited 
H. Notary. Oowgaads (Successor to 
McFadden * McFadden). ___________•»

from
While this would reduce the shipments 
of ore from the camp. It would increase 
the output of silver. It appears now 
as If we are going to see an advance 
in the general market *o a point more 
in keeping with the improved condi
tions of the camp. .......__

a small automobile. On 
moon and evening th® 
unde of tihe 29th Regiment 
11 give concerts.

BE SURE TO BILL YOUR STOCK TO

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
66 Victoria 

•9 Street,A. J. Barr £? Co
2

r
v

y
*

». J. WILSON & OO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange, Limite*
COBALT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES 
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| H. H. FUDGE R. PmidtnL J. WOOD, Mn[r. \PrMMIÙ,
THURSDAY MORNING |BU14 Moderate winds, mostly nertlierlyi 

flnei ■ little lower temperate re. Sxr:

Store Opens 8 a.m. | Closes 5.30 p.m.■ i

i~sj fBoots for Men, Women and 
Children

i

Womens Coats, Skirts and 
-Dresses

HE only success worth attaining, whether in professional
or business life, is that gained by helping the public to

known before. I hat
come to mean to

MEN’S BOOTS.
obtain something better than it has ever 
is what The Simpson Bargain Day has 
thousands of people—better goods than usual at bargain prices.

Two-classes of merchandise are of special interest just 
goods—actually newly arrived, and season-end

You’ll find both kinds on

«hnrt^rolmd yoke o7net ; skints have side panel and narrow pleats; others 
wfth lelf strappings; colors in the tot are navy, green, grey, black 

«“rose; not every cotor ln «v«7 «1*«. but every color In the lot. Sizes are 
32 to 42. Regular prices $9.75 and $10.75. Friday $6.95.

Regular prie
120 nalre Men’s Tan Calf Blucher Boots, heavy Goodyear welt sole, all 

slzee 6 to 10. Worth $4.50. Friday bargaln$3.S0. I
120 pairs Men’s Boots, box kip leather, Blucher cut, heavy standard J 

screw soles, easy fitting, long wearing; a special purchase; all sizes 6 to 1L ; 
Friday bargain $1.9». - '

90 pairs Boys’ Boots, box kip. Blucher cut, heavy standard screw sole; all 
sizes 1 to 6. Friday bargain $1.09.

;

m m ,1, skirts a clearance of oddments left over from our - Jk îS£tattoxof’Invisible stripe worsteds, Panamas and two-tone Bedford 
■***•, variety of «emtfpleated styles; In colors of black, navy,ReSar $6.60. $6% and $4.50. Friday $2.09.

n.VT) Reefer Coats, In covert cloths, double breasted style, trimmed 
with fancy buttons, fancy patch pockeU. Sizes 4 to 10 years. Regular 
price $4.76. Friday $2.90.

summer
-- 'I now ; new

goods re-priced to cley them out 
this page, at most interesting prices for to-morrow s selling. WOMEN’S BOOTS.*

™.ii coats an extremely smart coat for early fall. 64 in. long, 
■ grey tonro of Donegal tweed, self lined across the shoulders.

ertZi L^Twlth open seams and large buttons, turned down collar, in-
BffSUfwST-üw: *"h *
trimmed cult. Regular price $10.00. F rlflay se.es.

sms
2% to 714. Friday bargain $1.9». , •

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

_ iTtSTSt .
Friday bargain 73c.

120 nalrs Misses’ and Children’s Boots, box calf, Blucher, heavy soles; U to 2 wff$“oo Friday bargain $1.99; 6 to 10%, worth $1.76, Friday-U* 

gain $1.49.

Fall Suitings and Dress 
Fabrics

Women’s Flannelette Night Continuation of the Blanket 
Dresses

!

Sale
MMouDiNKiBLE San Toy Suitings, French and Bng- *3’85 wnni to ankets »2N68A B L Heh Cheviots, French Poplins, Striped

WOOL BLANKETS $2.98. Worsted Suitings, English Twill Coat
For full double beds, 68 x 86 In., ln_gj Shepherd Chocks, Venetian

perfectly made and napped, and tfaor- clotjlg> etc.; all the popular colors
oughly scoured, assorted borders. 100 for fall> ln new bines, new reds, new 
pairs. Sale price Friday, pair 92.68. greens, new tans, new amethysts,
$6.00 WHITE ALL-WOOL BLANK- ne* browns, new greys, new marine

navys. 42 to 48 Inches. Regular sell
ing prices 66c and 76c. Friday bar
gain 45c.
French c^ivfotsî'new1 wTde wale*sult- Hot Water Bottles, some » to - 

. — lngs, diagonal serges, Venetian cloths, serted, others all rubber. Regular
25c NAVY BLUE FLANNEL 20c. West of England serges, broadcloths, $1.60 and $1.75. Friday98c.
27 inches wide, free from any oils homespun suitings, Sedan cloths, Thermos Bottles, nickel pints. Very 

or roughness, plain or twill, soft fin- shepherd checks, worsted suitings;
lsh. 560 yards only. Sale price Frl- beautiful range of colors and the new
day, yard 20c. • two-toqe combinations; new fall

9c AND 10c STRIPED FLANNEL- shades ln marine and military blues;
ETTES 7JAc. new shades ln tans, new greens, new.***.u—t. ^ssszsrsLÿià^ssss:

iS&JBK.U'“ft « « “a
600 to sell. Phone ordere filled. gOO DOZEN TABLE NAPKINS 66e CH ALLIES.

Large Overall Aprons, of fine blue DOZEN. 600 yards Persian and Paisley Chal-
check gingham, **“e*'®® Hemmed ready to use. about 1» x lies, new color combinations, very et-
on square yoke, shoulder straps and lnchee heavy bleached Irish dam- fectlve fabrics for sacques, dresses,
ties. Length from shoulder to hot- assorted bordered designs. Frl- waists and trimmings. Regular pricetom of sklrt52 inches. Reguter price da^t^e_border6d ae51gn B0c. Friday bargain 38c.
6°wnMPN'ft WHITEWËAR BAR 600 PAIRS HEMMED PILLOW LINING DEPARTMENT.

WOMEN 8 WHITEWEAR BAR CASES 24c PAIR. 600 yard. Black Satine, fast dye Fr&mill? &t Half
Beautiful Corset Covers of fine free from dressing, 42 x 88 or <4 and bright, lustrous finish, 40 inches, Cl »,

f»u2Snt daintv embroW- * 38 Inches; heavy, strong pillow to two qualities. 40-lnch, regular 25c, Regular PriCCS
aU styles of wash waists, both tailor- ery yoke”and Valenciennes lace lnser- cases, ready to put on your pillows. Friday 19c yard; 40-lnch, regular 35c,

in our Real Indian Canoes, right up ^ aDd dressy, in lawn, muslin, pure tions, neck finished with ribbon draws, Friday, pair 24c. yVo rS «7 r> « h i w» Rmraria 700 teet °* High Class Mouldings, in
ÆTeach. To clear Friday at 25c aJfine\e«to». Regulars HEMMED .R.SHTEA TOWELS 10c ^

K mm "b*1’8 price8 *1-50- ,L75’ ,196- day bargain 46c each. Made from best red or blue check j° thls J°t’0 n®^ opportunity to frame paintings and
and $2.60. One grand clearance Frl- Prjnceae 8Mpe flne nainsook, waist toweling., 28 x 32 Inches; will dry ^Çhee. Regular 50c quality. Friday ***«. colors. Friday half usual prices.

trimmed with lace frills, beading and well, and. leave no Unt. 25 dozen (Picture Galleries, Top Floor.)
silk ribbon draws; skirt finished with only. Friday, each 10c.

A great clearance of White and tucked flounce, with hemstitched hem. 300 PIECES FANCY LINENS 60e
Bern Net Waists, ln as many as eight Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular EACH.

value $1.26 each. Friday bargain 89c. piuow Shams, Dresser Scarfs, I 
Pretty Umpire Night Dresses, fine o’clock Tea Covers, Tray Cloths, 2,000 yards New Drew Silks, In

nainsook, beautifully trimmed with Centrepieces, etc., etc.; a lot of bean- splendid qualities of English peau de 76 Trunks and Suit Cases go on Frl-
lace Insertions and frills, embroidery ttflti pieces; some lace trimmed, tome goie, Swiss satin paillette,' satin de day at a saving to you of $1.00 each,

lined pure Jap silk, and certainly a beading run with ribbon at waist, lace embroidered, some hand drawn; all chine, etc.. In almost every shade, In- All “Simpson" quality. Come early
wonderful bargain. Friday to clear beading and ribbon around neck, low, one price. On sale upstairs ln Linen eluding the new fall novelty shades and get big sises.
.. 66 square neck and elbow sleeves. Department, Friday, each 30c. and Ivory apd black; these silks are
* ‘ Lengths 56, 68, 60 inches. Regular ‘ qualities We recommend for dresses.

Four Dressy New York Lingerie value $1.66. Friday bargain $1.00. Embroideries 30% Under- Airta, linings, separate waists and
Waists of fine, soft batiste, elaborate- CLEARING WOMEN’S SUMMER 7 i evening wear. Friday bargain 47e

English Tapestry Room yokes, and Irish Insertion, and fine ’ WEIGHT UNDERWEAR. pnCCd. yard.
Rugs, in Oriental, Dorai sbadow embroidery; every sise ln the 
this qCuaMtey ^nU glve ^ collection. Regular prices $2.60, $2.76 
satisfactory wear. Friday and $3.00., Half-price Friday $1.30. 
bargain, 3x3, $6.98, 3 x 
3%, $6.98; 3x4, $7.98; 3%

600 Women’s Night Dresses, fancy 
stripe flannelette, good quality, dou
ble yoke, high neck, long sleeves, 

__ . .... trimmed with frill of goods on neck,Fine English Prints, fast rotors, a£d cuffs; large, full size bodies,
navy, white, black, red and other rot- for buBt measure 32 to 40 Inches; 
ored grounds, spots, sprays, figures, Lengths 66, 58, 60 Inches. Regular 
etc.; one of the best made, and a value 76c each. Friday bargain 63c. 
great opportunity to get a house 
dress, wrapper, etc., at little cost

360
Fancy Needlework Dept. Wash Goods Bargains

:
(Main Fleer.)- J

ta white only. Regular $6.96. Friday 
bargain $3.98.

ETS $4.68.
Extra weight, 10 lbs., great big size, 

72 x 92 inches ; made from fine, long 
Canadian wool. 60 pairs. Sale price 
Friday, pair $4.68.

CORSET BARGAINS. In the Drug Store Trimming Dept, Main FloorClearing D. and A. and B. T. Cor
sets, white batiste or coutil, medium 

„ „ x .... bust long below waist four garters,'
Clearance of a small lot of high flne ateei aned> four wide side steels, 

White Crossbar and Satin Strip- lace trimmed. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches, 
ed Muslins, sheer quality, slightly Friday, a pair 50c.

180 pairs Royale Corsets, a fashion
able model, in fine white coutil, med- 

Odd lines to Crepes, for kimonos, lum bust, extra tong below waist, rust- 
house jackets, etc., wisteria, purple, proof steels, wide alde steele silk em

broidery trimming, four fine garters. 
Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regularly $2.25 
a pair. Friday bargain $1.25.

10 very handsome White Bed 
Snreads. of Austrian linen, trimmed Regular value 12 %c, for 7>/,c. 
Torchon lace and Insertion, with two 
shams and one scarf to match. Régu
la.- price $12.50. Friday the set com
plete $8.75.

About 300 pieces of real lace Batten- shop rolled. Regularly 25c, for 9c.
* berg Shame, Runners and Centre

pieces, various designs and styles, a 
clean-up of several lines. Selling reg-
ularly at 76c and $1 each. To clear cerise and a few fancy stripes. Regu- 
Friday 59c each.

The biggest and best pure Irish 
Linen Laundry Bags, embroidered 
white or colors. Regular 36c. Friday

(Main Floor. )
» 1,000 ends of very high class Paris $ 

Trimmings; these are what are term- 
special Friday $2.50. ed sample ends, and are worth any-

°1»™ “a ssysssra
Peroxide ot Hydrogen, 4-os. bottles.

Friday 10c.

'T

10 superb Paris Dress Garnitures, 
to black and Persian colorings. Reg- 

Wood Alcohol, Hint bottles. Friday j^ar Prices $10.50 $12.50 $15.00 and
$18.00. To clear Friday $6.00 each.larly 26c. Friday 10c. 15c.

About a dozen sample Laoe Robes, 
to white and ecru, all high class goods 
and no two alike. Regular $12.50, 
$14.50 and $16.60. To clear Friday

Porous Plasters, belladonna . or 
strengthening. Regular 16c. FridayA lot of ends and remnants of soc OVERALL APRONS FRIDAY 33e. 

French Silk, spots and plains, mostly 
waist lengths, plain rotors. Regular
ly 36c. Friday 20c.

10c.
Syrup White Pine with gucolyptol 

and Honey. 20c bottles. Friday 12'/2e. $7A0.
Cloth Balls, for cleaning all light 

colored fabrics. Regular 16c. Friday

23c.
A clean-up of our whole stock of 

Import Flower or Table Baskets, suit
able tor holding flowers and flower ■ 
pots. Regular 50c, 6oc, 75c and $1.00.
To clear Friday 25c.

Hosiery for all the FamilyLarge Size Waists•t 10c.
Women’s Black, Tan, Lisle and Cot. 

tow Hose. Regular 26c. Friday 16c.
Wohen’s Fancy Patterns and Black, 

Tan Cotton Hose. Regular 35c. Fri
day 19c.

Women’s Fancy Lisle Hose, 
lar 36c, 45c. Friday 25c.

Women’s Plato Black C 
Hose. Regular 30c. Friday 19e.

Children’s Fancy Lisle and Cotton 
Socks. Regular 20c. Friday 10s, 3 
pairs 25c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Fine Ribbed Cotton 
Stockings; black, sizes 8 to 9; tan, 8% 
to 9%. Regular 25c. Friday 10c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black, Tan 
Cashmere Stockings, broken sises. 
Regular 26c. Friday 18c, 3 pairs 50c.

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, 
black, tan, brown, grey, mode, navy, 
green. Regular 76c. Friday 49c.

Women's Lisle Gloves, 
wrist length, black, tan.^^Hk 
mode. Regular 35c. Frl-1 
day

Women’s twelve - button 
length Long Silk Gloves. 

black only, all sixes. Regular 76s. 
Friday 35c.

Men’s Black and Fancy Lisle and 
Cotton Socks. Regular 25c. Friday. 
12'/2c.

Men’sPlsin Black Cashmere Socket, 
Regular 20c. Friday 12|/gc.

Men's Railroad Gauntlet Gloves, 
horeehide. Regular 76c. Friday 60c.

Important Chiniware Items

We have gathered together two 
TOO dozen of 6-inch Real Cluny Lace tables of large else Waists, none 

Doylies, linen centres. Worth Î9c each.
Friday bargain 10c each.

under 40 inches bust; they comprise

Fourth Floor Bargains day esc.
FLOOR COVERINGS AND CUR

TAINS.

m New Silks Reduced .
Suit Cases and Trunks at

85c DRESS SILKS 47c. $3.958,600 yards of Extra Fine Japanese different styles; these are broken 
Matting, perfect goods, fine cotton rangee Qf goods that have Just been
JBfc RVeSe26c«laoT^dS Belling at $2.96, $3.50 and $8.95; ,all

per yard 14c.
Extra quality Scotch Printed Lin

oleum, in newest designs, an extreme
ly durable cloth. Regular 46c and 
50c. Friday, per square yard 37c.

(Top Floor.)

Papers and^aint,Wall

m
We bought from a manufacturers’ Mc DRESS SILKS 85c.

women, fine white ribbed cotton, urn- agent M1 pieces of dainty Swiss Em- 2,000 yards rich qualities of Pure . Mrnftne Pe_erabrelle drawers, trimmed with wide b^yeries, delivered to our store for Silk Satin de Ohine, French Meeea-
lace, low neck, no sleeves, trimmed COMiderably less than we could buy line, Duchesse, paillette, etc.; finest wrt^ colorings. Regular to 8c. Fri-
wlth laoe beading, run with draw y,e goods from the manufao- qualities, to cotnplete range of color- a®y 3/x°*

A wonderful lot of new Paisley tapes. Sises for 30, 32, 34, 36 bust ln awltxerland, not saying any- lngs, Including the staple novelty Bedroom Papers, to stripe and
Flannelettes and pin spot effects, ln measure. Regular value 50c each, thing about duty and freight There shades and Ivory and black; splendid floral effects, good colorings. Regular
navy and black; all up to the minute Friday bargain 26c. are 95 patterns to choose from. Inser- qualities for smart afternoon frocks, to 20c. Friday 9c.
to style; a really good fitting dainty Women’s Vests or Drawers, fine üonB Bdgtaw Headings and Corset evening wear and theatre gowns. Spe- / Parlor and Dining Room Papers, ln 
waist for the toll days. Regular 79c white ribbed cotton, correct weight coverings Yard 3c, 4c, 5c, 9c, 7c, 8c, dal Friday bargain, per yard 85c. greens, reds, browns and light shades,
and 89c. Friday bargain 49c each. for early toll wear. Vests high neck, 9 10c 12vrC Up to 26c. no 01 ar* nocaa an va ea. Regular to 85c. Friday 17c.

, _____ ^ , long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers ^ ^ \ •10° BLACK DRESS SILKS 88c. Imported Papers for best rooms, to
A good Black English Sateen Waist, are tight fitting, knee length; both 7.„ .1 . „ „ 1,000 yards C. J. Bonnet’s Rich two-tone and two-rotor greens, blues,

made to tailored style,* with side. 8tyieg. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measure. 1,200 yards of 18-toch All-over Nets, Black Peau de Sole and Radlslner. greys, reds, browns, exclusive designs, 
pocket and Gibson pleat shoulder. Regular value 35c each. Friday bar- Ivory and ecru. Regular 60c, 65c ana “Wear guaranteed” woven on every Regular to 86c. Friday 81c.
shirt sleeve, button cuff. Regular 86c. galn 25c each. 76c yard. On the bargain counter Frl- yard; correct for dresses, coats and Household Paints, in half-pint tins,
Friday bargain 49c each. day, yard 15c. suits. Special Friday bargain, per assorted colors. Special Friday, per —

Infants’ Wear Bargains siao yard wide black taf
feta $1.00.

We have only 600 yards of this
guaranteed quality of C. J. Bonnet’s 1,600 Sunday School Juveniles, cloth 
Rich Black Taffeta Silk, 36 In. wide, bound, profusely illustrated, aitrac- 
Regularly sold at $1.60 per yard. Cor- tlve rovers, good safe reading for boys 
rect for coats, suits and separate and girls 8 to 16 years of age. Pub- 
skirts. Friday bargain, per yard $1.00. liehed at 35c per volume. Bargain

price 15c per volume.

Union Suits for misses and small (Fifth Floor.)

x 4 yards, $9.98.
■ Sash Curtain Muslin, 36 ln. wide, 

finished with a very pretty edging, 
will launder nicely. Bargain price, per 
yard, Friday 12c.

New English Sateens, 32 in. wide, 
very pretty patterns and a good qual
ity. Friday bargain price, per yard
18c.

4,000 B. and B. Plates and Fruit 
Saucers, good ware, floral design. Fit. 
day 24c dozen.

2,000 S-inch Meat Plates and 7-lnch 
Soups. Friday 4c each.

6,000 Cups and Saucers, Cream 
Jugs, Slop Bowls, English ware, floral 
design. Friday 5c each.

Covered Vegetable Dishes and 18- 
inch Meat Platters. Friday 29c.

Toilet Ewers and Wash Basins, 
large sise pieces. Friday's special

Women’s Umbrellas tin 7c.Nottingham Lace Curtains, 60 to 64 
Inches wide, 3% yards tong, durable 
qualities, and effective designs. Fri
day bargain price, per pair 73c.

Oil Opaque Window Shades, mount
ed on spring rollers, and finished with 
lace or Insertion. Size 36 x 70 in. 
Friday bargain price, each 37c.

Manufacturers’ Sample Line 
of Brushes at Friday 

Bargain Prices.

Book BargainsA clearing, odd lines to Ladles’ Um
brellas, Including a sample tot from a , .
manufacturer; a select range of beau- Swiss Muslin, dainty embroidery yoke, 
tiful baddies; best close rolling para- waist band and cuffs, narrow lace edg- 
gon frames; the tops are of a fine lngs, Dutch neck; a very pretty and
grade silk and wool taffeta. $3.00, fine drees. Sizes 6 months, 1 and 2

$1.50, $1.25 AND $1.00 VALUES, 75c. 94 qq $4.60 values. Friday $2.48. years. Regular price $2.26 each. Frt-
A 'good Umbrella for ladies; only day bargain $1.00 each.

Infants’ Coats, toll weight, two 
natty styles, in fine cream serge, box
pleats, silk braid and cord, ______ _ .
pearl buttons, lined throughout. An assortment of New York Felt 10 sets only Dickens’ Works, Chap- Tee Set, 40 pieces, best Bavarian
Lengths 22 and 24 Inches; for ages 6 Shapes, including the new small tur- man A Hall edition, 20 volumes to set, ohlnaware, dainty natural color floral
months to 2 years. Regular prices bans and mushroom styles, in fine handsomely bound to olive green silk decoration. Friday $3.26.
$3.00, $3.60, $3.75 each. Friday bar- quality felt, with edges bound with cloth, gold stampings, clear type and ig only Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, rich/
gain $1.50. two rows of velvet and silk, are to be good paper. Bargain price $5.60 per design, on a fine, hard porcelain body,'

GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES. offered at the special price Friday, set gold trimmed. Friday’s bargain
200 more Girls’ Dresses to go at $1.60. (On sale Book Department) $10.21.

lees than half-price; fine chambrays Several new styles, with plush FOUNTAIN PEN bargain 102-piece Dinner Set, Imperial Ans- ;■
and ginghams, high neck or Dutch crowns, black only. Special $2.26. trian ohlnaware, beautiful clear white q
neck, prettily trimmed, and beet col- A big lot of Sample Feather Goods, 100 only pur celebrated Giant Form- ware, finished to rich coin gold decor-
ore to-choose from; nearly all are our to wings, bandeaux, pom-poms, birds, tain Pen, equal ln else and quality to ation; an artistic set, underpriced for :
own perfect fitting make, and are fast and fancy mounts, are tone offered at any $5.00 pen made, guaranteed by ns. quick selling. Friday $47.32. • «
colors. Regular prices were $1.76 to clearing prices, ranging from 25c te If not satisfactory money returned. Rich Cut Glass Sugar and Cream : 
$2.26 each Friday bargain 75c e*ch. $1.60 each. This sale le limited to 160 pens, and set, tuH of sparkling colors. Friday,

will not be repeated, $1.26 each. $2.60.
No mail or phône orders filled. goo g
(On sale Stationery Department.)

Infants’ Dresses, fine white dotted
1

\

n--,.,- T,.,.. 4 « ion- ln mahog. We had the good fortune to secure 
finish’. «omplet.Srtth brack-

Friday bnrgain price, fSft? SM“a™l. îïai

eacn sc. the balance we are going to sell on
Friday at very unusual prices.

160 to the lot; fine silk and wool tope, 
strong steel rod and paragon frame; 
a nice selection of handles, fancy 
horns and boxwoods, nicely mounted 
to rolled gold and sterling1 silver. 
$1.75 and $2.00 values. Friday $1.30.

New Special Millinery BARGAIN in sets. et; 39c.

Friday’s Groceries 700 only Ladles’ Hair Brushes, Cloth 
Brushes, Hat Brushes, Gents’ Military 
Brushes, In all the different shapes, 
sizes and finishes ; many of these have 
genuine ebony back; others rosewood Nets, suitable for waists, yokes ana 
and olive backs, and others imitation half sleeves, ln fancy stripes, spots, 
ebony; they all have solid backs, and 44 Inches wide; colors navy, sky, tan, 
are filled with pure white bristles. Reg- green, moss, cream, ecru and pink.

Friday The regular selling price would be 
from 7So to $1.25 yard. Friday, per 
yard 25c.

Lace Waitings 25c yd.1,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % 
bag 70c.

Choice Currants, cleaned, 3% lbs.
50 pieces of New Colored Dress- it

25c.
California Seeded Raisins, 3 pack

ages 25c. p
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 9% ular $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00.

lbs. 50c..
Finest Featherstrip CoCoanut, per 

Jb. 15c.
Perfection Baking’ Powder, 8 tins 

25c.
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry 

Grove Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c.
Heather Brand Extract, assorted, 

2%-oz. bottle, 3 bottles 26c.
Canada Corn Starch, per package

2,000 only Tooth Brushes, to a large 
variety of shapes and finishes; this 
lot Includes brushes for ladies, gents 
and children. Regular 25c, 20c and 
15c. Friday bargain 10c.

900 only Nall Scrubs, in a large 
range of shapes, sizes and finishes, in
cluding genuine ebony, rosewood and 
olive wood. Regular 66c, 60c and 35c. 
Friday bargain 26c.

144 only Elite Manicure Sets, con
sisting of cuticle knife, flexible nail 
file, orange wood stick and emery 
boards. Regular 60c. Friday bar
gain 35c.

Ss,
On Bale at special circle inside the 

new Queen street door.
No mail or telephone orders for the 

above accepted.

Friday’s sprotalyrupx Jugs.Sights of the CityV 16c.!
I

Good Suits for Men $5.95
Men’s English Tweed Suite, to dark grey or brown grounds, with neat 

self and fancy colored stripes; also a few two-piece ewtsjh light and medium 
grey, and greenish tones; cut to the latest three-button stogie breasted sack 
style; splendidly tailored. Sises 36 te 44. Regular $7.60 to $12.00. Te des» 
Friday at $6.86.

i This store and its equipment is admitted to be the best in Canada 
and in the first rank of the great retailing establishments of this conti
nent. Nowhere can you see more elegant appointments for the care of 
stock and for the comfort and convenience of customers. This is what 
constitutes our Exhibition. All its beauty and attractiveness heartily 
at the service of Exhibition Visitors. It is one of the sights of the city, 
and here you combine sightseeing with comfort, a rare combination.

Then the great stocks of Naw Autumn Goods are here for your in
spection. Throughout the store you are welcome to look and compare 
without being urged to buy. The Dress Goods and Silks comprise the 
finest assortment and best value on this continent. The Boot and Shoe 
display is the wonder and delight of all visitors. Women’s ready-to-wear 
garments occupy the entire third floor, every foot of it being crowded 
with interesting goods, ranging from Infants’ Lingerie to Paris Model 
Gowns. Are you interested in Home Furnishing 1 The Carpets and Rugs, 
Curtains and Furniture, on 4th and 5th floors, will fully repay your careful 
inspection.

Refresh yourself in the Restaurant and Palm Room (top floor), en
joy the music, visit the Art Gallery, and you will surely say the store is 

Canadians .may be proud of. ,

/
■

7c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c. 
Pearl Tapioca. 4% lbs. 256.
2,000 \ins Choice Pink Salmon, per 

tin 10c.
Telephone direct to department 

2i/, LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas. 

One ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2% 
lbs. 50c.

MEN’S RAINCOATS.
Regular Pihoea $8.50 and $10.00. To Clear Friday at $6.95.

Men’s English Covert Cloth Raincoats, a smooth, closely woven material, 
to rich dark grey or olive fawn shades ; cut single breasted style, full length, 
can be worn ln cool weather or as a protection from rain. Sizes 35 to 42. Fri
day to clear $6.96.

MEN’S WORK ING PANTS.
M Regular Prloee $1 JO and $1.76. To Clear Friday at $1.29.

Men’s Durable Tweed Working Faute, to a large aseorttoent of neat dark 
•tripe patterns, strongly made. Sizes 81 to 42 ln. waist. To clear Friday at 
$1.29.

Furniture Reductions
Couches, solid hardwood frames,' golden finish, flat tufted 

and covered in a good quality of red or green velour. Reg
ular- selling price $8.00. Friday bargain $6.46.

Extra large size Arm Rocking Chair, upholstered all 
over ln dark red art leather, strongly made and comfort
able. Regular selling price $12.75. Friday bargain $7.95.

Woven Wire Bed Spring, sides made of steel tubing and 
ends of angle iron reinforced, closely woven steel wire

Regular

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS.
Regular Prices $4.75, $5.60 and $8.00. To Clear Friday at $8.95.

Boys’ Strong W «.ring Tweed 3-piece Suits, suitable 
for dreesy or school wear, in rich dark grey or brown 
grounds, with neat self and fancy colored stripes; cut 
single or double breasted style. Sizes 28 to 33. To clear 
Friday at $3.95.

r

- BOYS’ WASH SUITS.
Reg. Prices $1.25, *1.50 and $1.75. Te Clear Friday at 39c.

Boys’ English Galatea and Madras 
cloth Russian and sailor blouse suite, ir 
neat stripe patterns, also in plain whtv 
ffrtR ■

h t

m
m

All standard sizes.mesh.
selling price $2.60. Friday bargain $1.95.

Pillows, well filled and covered with 
an extra good quality of art ticking, size 
21x27. Regular selling price, per pair, 
$2.00. Friday bargain $1.46.

$ to t RegH
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